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DIG PASSENGER MR GREAT IIORTIIEflt)

W OE PUT Oil C0AST-T0-IIA17A- II RUN

Steamship and Railway Officials Turn Attention to Island
Trade, Says Letter to Promotion Committee Honolulu
Offered Almost Immediate Increase in Service No Need
to Suspend Coastwise Law
man Bgrndt Urges Businessmen Canvass Freight Possible

Hawaii's passenger traffic, threatened with serlcus congestion by the
proposed withdrawal of the Pacific Mail liners, can he materially Increased
by cooperation pn the part of the businessmen of Honolulu. Thia coopera-
tion will sequro the fastest passenger steamer cn the Pacific and one of the
fastest In tile world. " ;

Such Isthe significant news in a letter received yesterday by Chair-ina- n

Bernflyof the Hawaii Promotion Committee from II. P... Wood, the
committee representative In Ban Fracclscu Mr. Wood has learned that
the crack liner "Great Northern, whose speed and accommodations were
Impressed on Honolulans by a single visit here several months ago, may
bo secured ffor the Coast-to-Hawa- ll run. ! :

7 Chairman Berndt believes that this ofTers-- a welcome possibility tb Ha-

waii, suggests a way of increasing passenger facilities without the suspen-
sion of tho icoastwlse shipping law and brings to local businessmen a'coa
crete proposition which should be immediately canvassed. It is probable
that a meeting of large Importers will be called to discuss what business
could be siarantccd the Great Northern Steamship Company If It put Its
queen of Users on this run. ' ' '

Mr. Wood's letter, which arrived in
yesterday Afternoon's mail from San
Francisco, firings the news that the

s Great Northern Steamship company
Would send Its general traffic man-
age C E. Stone, to Hawaii to look in-

to the business situation. If satisfac-
tory arrangements can be made, the
Cre&lNorthern would start a triangu-
lar service of two trips each month,
the route Jto be from San Francisco to

; San' Pedro. San Pedro to Honolulu,
'. Honolulu to J5an Francisco.

Mr. Wood s news Is the result of an
Inquiry he has made at the Instance
of the Promotion Committee. When
the Sierra was laid up and talk began
to grow serious of the Pacific Mail
suspending its service, Wood was, ask-
ed to look Into the; possibilities for
relieving the situation and at once
began to go over the matter with San
Francisco shipping men. His letter
tells the result

After canvassing the situation thor-
oughly, he took up the matter with
the Great Northern steamer officials.
They held a meeting at' which their
leading officials were present, together
with Mr. Wood. .1- -
Traffic Manajer Coming. j

"I was given the assurance, w rites j

Mr. Wocd, ' that Mr. C. E. Stone, their
general traffic manager, would make a
trip to Hawaii In September with the

purpose of wording np-usrun-
j. assistant of splendid tbilit;

nesrf'for :hlsTcbmflatfy, All that is
? wanted Is a cartful consideration at
: your hands ofani plan he may submit.

; favorably, received,
- would--be to place the steamer Great

Northern on the run, making two trips
fach month, commencing say Novem-
ber 1 this year, the route to be from
San Francisco to San Pedro, San Pe-

dro to Honolulu, returning from Hono--.
' lulu to San Francisco direct. . Time

- five days; 'returning, four and a
half days, the service to continue for

' at least six months and longer if busi-
ness justifies it : "

f
"The Great. Northern cart-carr- y 850

passengers and would probably ar- -'

range for second-cabi- n accommoda-
tion as well as first cabin. -- 7'What Service Means. v

"Jf this service is arranged for, Ha
waii will come . Into a plan of adver-tisln- g

much more thorough and com-

prehensive than she has ever received
before, for, as you know, the Great

-- prthern Pacific Steamship Company
s" practically controlled by the same

interests that hold the Great Northern
railway, the Northern Pacific railway
and the Burlington route with all of
its many feeders throughout the Mid-

dle West, and air of the advertising
. matter Issued by "these three great

c6mpanle8 would call especial attention
to trips to Hawaii.' ; The advertising
fund the Burlington alone this year
la upwards of 1200,000.

"With the advent of this service,
. Jlawail could boast of the fastest

steamship on. any ocean the pres-
ent time and' I fully believe that the

(Continued on page two)

JACK LONDON'S
FRIENDS AGHAST;

HEHASAVAIgf!
Famous Champion of ?Cave

Man" and Frontier Virtues j

iHas Japanese "Man"

Jack London "discovered the cave
man for literature, and fixed for all
time the literary value of the prime
val fcrute and the eater of raw meat,
but he , doesn't believe in living.. like
one, says a recent edition of the San
Francisco Examiner.
' The seer Glen Ellen arrived on

the steamship Sonoma from Honolulu
recently and this is what he and Mrs.

'London brought: " 7
One maid, one typewriter, six trunk;

and suitcases, and one valet
The valet is Japanese, and London

admits that he is skilful. When it
comes to affixing buttons in one of
London's soft shirts." or choosing the
most harmonious tie for any given
suit. Togo is "there.- - But that any
valet of his shall ever know how to
put pearl buttons In a "boiled" short m

or suggest stiff collars, London de-

nies indignantly, it injuresythe circu
lation of his books. (- - ;

Iron
t '

Structural and Ornamental Iron
H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

AV ft,'

Under Such Conditions Chair--

brown chooses

A. MISTY AS

FIRST DEPUTY

YOUng - Attorney With FrearJed within a few days to the president

distinct an

going,

of

at

of

Prosser, Anderson & Marx
..Takes Position With City

Albert M. Cristy of the lira of
Frear. Prosser, Anderson & Marx, has
been appointed Vi the position of first
deputy attorney for the city aui coun-
ty of Honolulu. ; :.7:7 '.

. 7

This appointment was announced to-- 1

day by City and County Attorney Ar-- 1

thur M. Brown, whose appointment to
his present position was made last
Tuesday by Mayor. Lane, and approved
by the board of supervisors at their
meetin? that night Mr. Brown ; has
notyet Chosen' his second deputy. . .

7-- "! feel.V said Mr. Brown In announ?
pins' the annointment. "that I a eet

He has been recommended to me by
many attorneys who know him, as one
entirely competent to fill the city of-- -

flee.' -- 7;
' ;.' 77;';;;.

: "Personally I consider myself very
fortunate in securing Mr. Crlsty's ser-
vices, and I believe that the city and
county Is to be congratulated upon
having such a ; man for the position
cf first deputy. .

; ; 7 7 7 7 ,7 ;

Mr. Cristy is a graduate of Brown
University, a member of the class of
1909. Following his graduation he
taught two years in the states, and
then took the law course at Harvard,
being graduated, from that institution
in 1914, and coming to Honolulu the
September following his graduation.
Since his arrival he has been connect-
ed with the firm of Frear, Prosser, An-
derson & Marx, and has made a good
record. He has a host of friends about
the city who wish him well in this
new honor. 7: 7

TWO PRIVATES

n wit Wf Atim
liAlllr ll AY III I
Uil II I L II Ji I UUl

OF STOCKADE

Two army prisoners carved their
way out of the stockade which sur--

rounds the guard house at Fort Ruger 1

half an hour after midnight this morn-
ing, and up to this afternoon had not
been apprehended. A reward of $50 Is
offered by the military authorities for
information leading to the arrest of
either man. -

The descriptions of the pair follow:
General Prisoner Nelson Brown

hair; mddy complexion: height, 5 feet
1 1 inches ; age, 23 years ; dressed In
blue denim fatigue uniform. ; '

Garrison Prisoner Paine Brown
hair; stout: height, 5 feet 8 inches;
age 30; dressed in blue denim fatigue
uniiorm; rather slouchy appearance.

FORMER GUNST MANAGER

TO RETURN TO HAWAII

According to information received
in the Manchuria mail, Julius Unger,
formerly manager of the local branch
of M. A. Gunst & Co. and for th" nast
lew years manager ol the Seattle and
Alaskan territory branches, is cominc
cn the Wilhelmlna August 31 to suc
ceed: Harry A. Jonas, for the past two
years the local manager, and Mr. Jo-
nas in turn will .replace Mr. Unger at
Seattle.- - Mr. Jonasig at present on a
mainland vacation. Actine Manaeer
D. H. Byrnes Vill continue here under
Mr. Unger as assistant manager.

.narZriZsuspicion of having dyna- -

mited a large gasoline fishing launch, U
Hayashi and Nakana, Japanese, have
been arrested at Hookena, , Hawaii,
says the , Hilo Tribune. The fishing
boat was totally destroyed at Kawa- -

waloa, near Captain Cook's monument.
abcut a week ago. Beth of the Japa
nese deny they are implicated. The
dynamite yas exploded at about 2
o'clock in the morvr,

SUB A!
GiS FOR OAI,

PLAN OF EXPERTS

Big Things in Store for Military
ueveiopment oi "uiDranar

of the Pacific"

PRESIDENT'S ORDER IS
SPUR TO DISCUSSION

Calls on Secretaries Garrison
and Daniels for Full State-

ment of Situation

By C. 8. ALBERT. ;

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
7 WASHINGTON, D. C, July 26. Pre-

paredness for national defense now
has taken precedence over all other
topics here. Even the exchange of
notes with Germany and Great Britain
has dropped back to a secondary po
sition.

President Wilson gave the sudden
Impetus to discussion of bettering the
army and navy. This resulted from
an urgent call upon Secretaries Gar
rison and Daniels for complete data
regarding: every detail in each serv
ice which would make the United
States ready for defense against a hos
tile power. The two secretaries Im
mediately began the collection of all
possible Information bearing on the
subject. This matter will be forward

at Cornish and he will review the ms
teriat in readiness for submission to
Congress,-- either at an extraordinary
or regular session. In any event It
will form the basis for his message
cn the subject . for national defense,
when the proper time comes.

The naval policy which Secretary
Daniels will recommend includes the
authorization of four super-drea- d

noughts and probably two oatue cruis- -
jers. -- 7 '

-- it Is desired to nave tour aesiroy
ers for , each big ship. . This, would
mean at least !2 additional destroyers.
: Funds Will b sought for a fleet. of
approximately 100 new submarines.
Of theso 0 would bt assigned to the
pavf!c jjoast nd fome aUtloned : at- -

Honouii u. iji, v. vr 7 j- . .
. An aeronautical base is sought in
which it will be possible to turn out
three hydro-aeroplan- es each-week- ..

' An increase in enlistment will - be
asked which means about 18,000 addi
tional men for the navy, v --

It ia desired to enlarge the capacity
of the Naval Academy at Annapolis in
order that sufficient officers may be
provided ' for, the future navy. ..

It is planned to give the recently
created advisory board of inventors a
legal status and to place a lump sum
at the disposal of Secretary Daniels,
whereby immediate advantage may be
taken of Improvements.

It is planned to so increase the reg
ular army and militia that the aggro
gate will be brought up to about 410,-00- 0

men. This would include a regular
army of some 140,000 officers and men
and a federalized militia, of 270,000
officers and men. :

It is desired to purchase equipment
for an army of 1,000,000 men and have
It in readiness for emergencies. This
wculd cover five rifles for every man
in the service, 12 machine guns for
every 1000 or tmaniry ana cavairjr.

n .guns. ana iiuwiizem iw

eSe8 1. beaked for such
- (Continued on page two)

JAKE LOW RATES

Mill Nl I LI. A ILV
11 111 linTllrAiral1 Ull ULillUrl 1 lAJ

TO CIVIC MEET

Round-tri- p excursion ; rates from
vrious points in the territory of, Ha-

waii to Kauai on account of the forth-
coming civic convention to be held
there September 26 and 27, were re-

ceived today by the Hawaii Promotion
Committee from the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
From any ttoint in Hawaii to Kauai

and return the fare will be $23.
From Honolulu to Kauai the rate

is only $8 for the round trip. .

From any point on Maui, a rate of
$1? will be effective. 7

The statement of rates was sent to
the Promotion Committee from Vice-Preside-

JVL. McLean of the line.

tt nun ntiun nnun u n n n s
GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY '
WANTS "CROSS ROAOS" MAP 8

a a
tt Among the several doxen let- - tt
tt ters awaiting answers, today in t$
tt the Hawaii Promotion Com- - tt
tt mlttee'a correspondence depart- - tt
tt ment is one from the American tt
tt Geographical Society, 7 which, tt

means more invaluable publicity
u.w.11 - . ,- We are endeavdring to com--

tt plete our series of Hawaiian U
a maps,' says the letter from Di- - 8a rector Isaiah Bowman of the n
a society. "We particularly, want ti
a a copy of your 'Crossroads cf tte ll
tt Pacific map. Due mention vrlll :
a be made of it in our t :

a

DELEGATES TO

T0KI3 .lEIIKG

International Sunday Schoo
Convention in Japan Arouses

Keen Interest Locally

TWO CHARTERED SHIPS
; MAY C0.ME THIS ROUTE

M innesota Z and . Lapland Vi!
Make Voyacc; Jpan's Great

Men Get Together on Plans
A targe party, of Honolulans may

leave for Japan In 1318 to attend the
International Sunday v School conference

to be held In Toklo October 18 to
26. The big conference Is being dis
cussed with keen Interest locally and
it Is expected that many local persons
of different nationalities who are inter
csted In Sunday school work, and In
mission work in Japan may make uBe
of the opportunity to visit the land of
the cherry blossoms. '

In connection' with, the conference,
two ships, the Minnesota and Lapland
may stop at Honolulu on their way to
the Orient with delegates to the con
vention." It is known that these
steamers have been chartered by
large contingent of malnlanders who
are going to the convention.

The convention Is being backed by
four of Japan's greatest men. These
are Premier Count Okuma, Baron Sa
katini, mayor of- - Toklo; Baron Shibu- -
sawa, financier, and Mr, Nakano, pres-
ident of the Toklo chamber of com
merce. ;7 V 7 : 77"- v". .. . ,7,

Recent correspondence of the Asso
ciated Press Comments on the conven
tion plans as follows: 77

Plans for welcoming the Interna
tional Sunday, school conference which

ill be held In Toklo In October, 1916,
have been formulated at a meeting of
prominent Japanese led by Premier
Count Okuma, who have banded them
selves together .Into the "Association
of the Supporters of the World's. Sun
day ; School ;tonvention." That the
government f showtos .4 ligeatinte
estln, the'gonference is indi
cated by tnerfafct taat the meeting was
held at the offidar' residence of the
prime minister. a ? . . 7.

It- - was 'announced that the confer
ence would be held; from October 18
to October 28 and that about 3000 dele
gates from various countries were ex-

pected to be present ' A '. very : large
delegation Is expected from the Unit
ed States and arrangements are un
der way rt them bn u special
steamer whicbivill sail - from Jew
York and come to Yokohama by way
of the.Panama canal and San Francis
co..1 - '7.7 -

7:-.- r
As lodging facilities at Tokio are in

adequate it is probable that the Amer-
ican delegates will sleep on board the
steamer at Yokohama, which is. only
19 miles from Toklo. The expense
of the conference is estimated at $25,
000. This will be raised by the Sup
porters Association. Extensive facil-
ities for sight-seein- g will be arranged
for the Visitors. : ; '

.

SAYS VAILUKU

WATER SUPPLY

IS POLLUTED

Besides' Being Entirely Inade
quate, Forbes Condemns it

as Not Fit to Drink ' ;

;.- -
'

:77: ". ' 7r""r?-;- " ' '

"Personallv I do not believe that the
water that the people of -- Wailuku are
using is fit stuff to drink," says Charles
R. Forbes of the department or public
works,' who returned . this morning
from a tour of Investigation rat var- -

ous places pn .MauL 7 ' 7
--This is what I reported to the Maui

Loan Fund: commission, continued
Forbes, "as well as to the chairman of
the Maul board of supervisors. The
supply itself is inadequate, and with
the intake in Its present position, the
water can net be otherwise than pol--

tedV , ; ..
7 -- .7

Mr. Forbes recommended Immediate
steps to improve this condition. ,Hls
plan is to dam the head or the Kusai- -

moku strtam,"and to place a settling
tank at station 5. ' From this tank he
advised that a' 10-In-ch pipe be fun to
tha present reservoir, and on down In
a 10-inc- h pipe to Market and Vineyard
streets, where the size of the pipe
could be reduced to six Inches. From
here he advised running the latter
pipe to KahuluL -

;

The amount of money available for
the work," says Mr. Forbes, "Is not
sufficient, and tie chaim-- n appoint-
ed a committee to ta.ia ta cattsr tip
with the beard cf Eurcniscrs. Th:re
3 a contract t:tweca tia TTzII-a- U

Gugar Ccurnrj-- t;.3 county ci
Maui wfcereby y cna nr3 2,
CCD, CCD gl.cz.3 f. -- i t 2 ctrc mi.

net lir-- 3 to t::z:: Z,rr '

ITALIANS WIN HEAVY
7:'7 7OO ' OO OO OO J. '.. v OO OOO -

CHIEF OF STAFF SENT
ON PACIFICATION JOB

Gen. Hugh L. Scott, cniet of
staff, U. S. A. He has made such
a reputation In pacifying wild In-
dians, and wilder Mexicans that
the government has again sent
him to the Mexican border to
confer with leaders of the war-
ring factions. .. ;

s
.i

fAssociated Press by Federal Wirelessl
111 A M a k mm - a m

Francisco Villa has notified Secretary
of State Lansing that he Is willing to
confer on, peacapmpoxala.flfituhl ad- -

Vtrsanes. He asks'TTcrnltJon for
himself and his cause as opposed both
to th: Huertlstas and the Carranza
faction.: ?' .:;":':vrJf'- - .r

. The state departmentVofflclal posl
tlon was announced today. 7 It holds
that no faction In Mexico has won a
decisive triumph, that the purpose of
the recent revolution was accomplish
ed' by" the overthrow of Huerta and
that the strife since that time has been
factional. Gen. Villa is still a contend
er for premier honors but the first
problem is to find a president who
will represent the cause of the orig
inal revolution against Mexico and not
represent a faction. -

EROWNSVfLLE, Tex Aug. 7.
Three Mexican outlaws have been cap
tured by w posso which started en the
trail of a gang of raider who came
into Jexas and killed two persons at
the village of Sebastian.

:. ' 4. S ii ,

TIlaEEiGLEST

ADVISEui) 'JiLl:;"

Japan's Premier Must Find f.!ch
to Replace Ccrcn . Kato, --

Yachiro and Wc'tatcuki:

(Astroiated Press by Idlers! TTirfllessl
TOKIO, Japan, Aug.. 7. Count

Okuma is succurr.LIrg to the cressuro
of, the Elder Statesmen who are urg
ing him to remain in o'rice as premier
and form a new cabinet.

(Special to Hawaii Shin'po.)
TOKIO. Aug.' 7. Although Premier

Okuma has decided to remain head ci
the Japanese cabinet,. his ' pathway 13

far from clear ahi the task cow facins
him is both a difficult and critical one.

Three of hl3 most important minis
ters, Baron T. Kato, minister of for
eign affairs; Admiral R. YasMro, min
ster of. the navy, and, R. V.'alatsukI,

minister . of the treasury, have defi
nitely refused to reconsider their re
cent resignations and will not return
to the .cabinet.' . 77 . ; 7

Premier Okuma's task is now to find
men adequate for v these . positions
which are the most important In the
cabinet. It is telieved here that Count
Okunia will net be able to find men of
a ca'iher sufficient to fill the positions
efficiently, and that In consequence

is cabinet will remain disorganized
or some tine to. cone,: 7

jap:;: day fah pate
'

13 CHAuGHD TlSmD Ti:.:E

(Z :!:! ta Nippu Jiji).
c.",n r 7;.;;cicco, Au:-.st-7.-

-

. Z . :.s Panama-- r Inter.
r Z. zz'.'.tn has ti:n postman--

eJ f:r t:. i t:-.!- ti.r.s. Th? dits now
i li Av SI, which w;:i t; c:-i.!- y

,m tt m ' . w mm m m
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RUSSIANS EVACUATING WARSAW IN GREAT JEOPARDY
J FROM NORTHERN ATTACK, LED BY VON HINDEHBEnG

ALLIES TRYING TO WIN GREECE SWEDEN DEFIES
PLANNING WAR ON RUSSIA FALL OF POLISH CAPITAL
WIDELY CELEBRATED BY ENTHUSIASTIC GERMANS

; tAssociated Press Service by Federal Wirelessl 1 ' 7
PARIS, France, Aug. 7. 0n8 of the bluest Italian suc-

cesses of the war against Austria was won today when after a
desperate battle extending1 for nearly a week the Italian forces
stormed and captured the fortress of llonte San IlichicL Tzis
fortress on a high hill overlooks and dominates th3 fcrti:d
town of Goriria, which in turn is the main outer dziczzz cf
Trieste. ; v.:- -s

"
: v-J..-

.

The fall of Gorisia is now imminent. 4

Russian Foixes Llcnaced
Slovly Retreat

SA Till

; LOITDON, England, Aug. 7.-i-- Th8 Euccian forces which
evacuated Warsaw and are now slowly retreating to the cr
ward are in greatest menace from the north. On the c'.:r
fronts the rear-guard- s are putting up such stubborn Cht3 t'.:.t
the enemy is held in check but. from the north the civzzzWt
the- - Teutons is rapid and decisive. . ,
' Southwest

" cf DvincI: the German trccps arc frcT:: '
7

atjsuch! a rats' thn.tl ?J: :i-- n trccj'r3 h:z: : : A . . I1.": 7
-ble capture or anziUI-tic-n. ;

: ;.. v . ;

l,.iiz:m toi2ru;:3 L?r:
! lIIfinCIi;; Germany, Aug. 7. Thia Xlly iz tLVzzzzz cf t!:c

greatest celebration in it3 history, the fdl cf A;.:, vrr and t- -3

prominent part played, in its capture by Prln;3 1:: ;:!i's ba-
varian troops exciting the pcopb to a trcm:ndcus cthu:h:i.

Kovno Evacuated, Tcl::::::j
LOirDOlT, England, Aug. 7. Acccrdir to Cc-:nh--

-;:n

reports, the fortress town cf Hovno, north cf Curralld, h::
evacuated by the Russians, while Rija is tctterirj. The I.v.:- -

'DE.- - MIL

From Cap

primarily
Promotion.

evacuate the toivn.

Greece .Hot Yei Jcn Cver.b. .1"":;

- ATnr:iS, Grcccs,'-Aug-
. 7.Thcujh representatives the

Ententa powers induce Cr::ee ;:ha
W 0 4-- mAm it C W J t4-w- i W ,

Grccca net

.. 0

hv T-- r f T- - - ; - '
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EnYA:;'s fhie'd quits

VAe:U.CiTCri D. C, Au;. 7.
Whst Is rzz-rl- ii as a s;-- n; "car.t rc
l;-3t:- cn is t .at cf Hc'-e-rt F. r.::s cf
Montana, a c!ossv friend cf William
Jennirj Tryan and by him as
foreign trai's zivlzzr. He has sc- -t his
resf-natl- cn t? C:crt-r- y Lanii.-j- .

" ii ii

two hu;;:::d fou;;d
l COY AS3UHE3

HE'S NOT V,
7 ... .; . .

A 'tis, strapping boy weishin t
least 209, pound? was befcro Circuit
Judfe Asbfcrd juvenile court t'.::3
mornlas. ire wa3 charged wlta de- -

stroylns: an autcniobCe belcngin to a
Japanecs named T. Hcnda, '

case was first taken up In dis
trict court,, but Jr3 JIcr.-Tra- C"

re-nari- ci

it to Its jr.cnilD u:Lur.aI cn
the ground that the "bey" was under
15 Old. ,

"How old are you?" r.ii;d tha court.
"Not quita li," tL3 "1 ;y" answered.
"Ycull never s3 ie asain," com

mented tha court, t:iiz
Th3 La3 t.:n cc-iin-

ued un
til vcc'x end there nay be an In- -

ccntet frcn the that

m mm m m mm s v.y W mm i .
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A thit :3 will tihs 2 .3
ac'J i t I'.3 r. .xt sesciDn to rc7 .3
It-- ) :: .n f'"!:;'? fltuz'irn.
tL'7,7 z.s concerns the .trans flines, '.3 exfressci l.i a letter rec I
today fcy Act!.--? Secretary A. P. '

lor cf th-- Hawaii Frorwtioa Coru-.it-t-
c3

freni General Secretary Fred C.
Farn3vorth cf the American Cankers'
Afooclatioo-- .' . ; ; -

The letter was written to
notify the Committee
tha A. B. A. will not.be able to visit
Honolulu In a specially chartered thlz
following their annual convention In
Seattle, owing to the existing disrup-
tion of steamer transportation.

I am glad indeed that yon have
written me so fully regarding the '.

cf PaciSc ships," says a r
of Mr. Farcsworth's Irtter. r

years I bave been a be'..':ver in j
subsidies.- - The present l;-'.r- ": :
as It does employes cn 1. ' 5 : ;

- - - 'cr.er the Arrri'-r- .

rati- I

sians may soon latter

cf
Triple are striving to te--
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MAJ.W.LBAL,

OF HAW, KO V ON

ilEIIRED LIST

Dr. lay M. Kuhns is Made Lieu-

tenant in Medical Depart- -
ment N. 6. H. Notes

f Tbo retirement of MaJ. W'm.E. Bai;
I totnmandlng the 3rd battalion, lit
- Int, N. G. H, and the appointment of
1 jtthree new officers in the territorial' military service, is ann on need In

cir orders' dated August t.
: For some weeks a rumor bas been

current that Maj. Bal was consider-t- t

ilnr withdrawing- - from the attive list
r ! "on-accou- of the press of personal

and official business. He reached the
grade of major a year and a half ago
and was placed in command of the
3rd Battalion of the 1st Infantry, con
sitting of Companies' I Walluku), L

; (Lahalna) and M (HIlo). Battalion
headquarters are at Wailuku, Manl. '

pr. Jay. M. Kuhns, who recently ar- -

rived here after a course of study on
the mainland, has been appointed a

...if lieutenant in the medical department
" V The order follows . ..-- ;.:

r"

Territory Hawaii,
The Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu.
August 1915.

Special Orders
No. M.

,1. William Dal, major 1st Infan-
try, Upon his own request placed
upon the retired list

Leave of absence granted
1st Lieut. Alan Lowrey from Aug.
9,1815, October 15, 1915.

Jay M. Kuhns appointed 1st
lieutenant' the National Guard of
Hawaii and is. detailed for duty
the medical department ., .

SergL Albert K. Lucas, Company
A, 1st Infantry, having satisfactorily
passed the examination prescribed for
2nd lieutenants the National Guard
with 82.76 per cent, placed the
eligible Mist for. appointment the
recommendation the commanding
officer of the 1st Infantry, upon the
creation a vacancy the grade
end tietitcsant.

Sergt.- - William Miles, 1st sep.
arate company, 1st Infantry, having
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satJsfeelxirKy ' passed 'the elimination
prescribed for 2nd lieutenants in the
national- - guard with 81.02 per cent; Is
pTcced ca the eligible list for' appoint'
ment on the recommendation of the
commanding officer of the 1st Infan
try; uj; en the 'creation of a vacancy in
the grade of 2nd. lieutenant
.. By order of the governor,.

JOHN W. JONES,
Col6nel, the Adjutant General,

r; V Chief of Staff.

CLAIM WINTER WASfJO"
i NEW HAKD AT GAME OF '

v smuggling in opium
i

E. P.. Winter, who will be brought
Honolula within a' short time by

Marshal Holohan of San Francisco to
'answer charges of having" smuggled
.12 "skins'' of opium" into this city on

' June 22. evidently 'ia an old hand at
- 'transporting and otherwise handling

the poppy 'drug. The San Francisco
; Chronicle of July SO says that Winter
served eight months in jail last year

, icr smusgun i (t . . v - r S ,

An order for the removal of Winter
to Honolulu has been made by the
U. S. district court at San Francisco,
the Chronicle continues. " Winter, who
was a 5iaartermst5ter In-t3t- e liner Si-
beria, is charged with acting as agent
for Chinese members of the crew. M.
P; T.illianW, also-- a eiTartermastef in
the Siberia, will accompany Marshal
Holohan and his prisoner to Honolulu.
It is alleged that Williams knew 'of
the plan to bring he opium ashore
here. -- .

' ;

' Clifford E. French cashier of the' St
Louis federal reserve tank, was ap-
pointed chief bank examiner of the StT
Louis federal reserve district
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WATER SUPPLY

IS POLLUTED

(Continued from pace one)

did not have enough water for its
guests to bathe In. - - ' ;

"Kahulul also suffers much from the
lack of water and the entire system
needs 4 immediate attention. The ex
tent Ion of the project to the upper end
of the stream will place the Intake
anove any possible contamination for ; tne city or hoboiuiu oy Japanese rest
both 'towns, and will fill a 'long-fel- t dents of. the TarritoTy, ot Hawaii wiU
want. v i ijbe started Monday.. . t

The Loan Fund CommlssJon wlH de-- . Late yesterday a general commttee
vote its Immediate attention .to the of nearly 400 representative Japanese,
water supply and J Mr; Forbes feels" beaded by Japanese Consul H. Arita
that it will be but a short time when as chairman wa sappointed by the na

Will be remedied to a large eCutive committee, which consists of
extent If the commission is unable 8. Aoklr manager' of the- - Honolulu
to carry xmt the project from the funds' branch cf Uie Yokohama Specie Bankj
low en hand,' Mr.4 Forbes thinks thai EJ Imamura, superintendent of the
the county pf Maui will give financial Honglnjf Mission; D. Ycnekura, pre-assistan-

He advised that the fund sident of the Japanese Merchants'
go ahead with the work, sociatlont M. Yatoashiro, president of

anyway and do all that their financial the Japanese Hotel Men's Association;
condition would permit " j M-- Ifegoro, secretary- - of the Japanese

At Ollnfla. Mr. Forbes InsDected the
Uiree proposed sites for the new reserf on the Hawaii Shiapo Sba; Fred Ma-voir.-wi- th

a view to setting the vap. kmo, publUher of the Hawaii Hochi;
ious work , and cost that: each ; would MrYi-'Sega.- - editof of the Nippn Jijl;
provide; A Xield partr win begin work P:tJ. Uchida,. president of thevJapa-o- n

the surveys of the sites Monday nese Wedical Association and several
morning. It Is the intention of the . cthr,rpmtaent Japanese of Honolulu
department to design' a? reservoir that aadtviclaty, ...v. r
will hold B.000.0Q0 gallons of water,( v;The general tmmittee plansv to
and wMch will be made of reinforced raise the money by forming an assp
concrete. - 1 ; '. ..' . . eiatlcn ofVl(J,000 ; Japanese members

. Speaking of the Kulu pipe line Mr; and' making "the tnmbetshlp.-te- e )
FoTbes' says that he considers that each--? In thia way?the large sum can
tke installation of ;wooden' pipe" was be oUalned with the least expense to
toot i the- - best that could have been thOseh JapaaesOvWho arfr4' constafitly
chosen, under the conditions that ex calla ono contribcte ta laany plans
i.t - - . V. . Uoraritable and tumaniUrian work

diartaeht

inadequate

Inspected

JAPANESE EACH

Campaign Foun-

tain, Gift 'Honolulu
Begin Monday..

Active raising
Japanese

the
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rnn raiii

PLAI EXPERTS

(Cohtlnued ;

ammunition'
for gun.

plans
improving defenses.

effective

and
men the defense

army; -
iseugested'that

points. One
undoubtedly Hono-

lulu.',;
proposed

pcpplyiotcpast, ammiinitioct

'Alresdyv he; "the struts sup.' elrfeltowrcotrntrymoii. . ;

porting the line are beginning giTeK:JtnesBi AriU'
way. and line is the Japanese foreign offlce,

. askiriy blm costleaking tola cea- -' ' ;

do no e the- - line f the ia- - Hibiya Tokio,
in the founUla ibe areceived proper

Inof .inspection or,
it does give the L iAm

I recommeSdedtbecommis- -
?u?re'ZvtVj'l lslcn line

map it so-tha- t J j " -
trouble' epuld be easily afterti fountain will bjJaced posl-infcrmatl-

had beta byon Ncrernbet-lO- .

Ing a significance, in that willthe engineer- s- v
At Kahului'Mrl made inWte tjeJ?Vestigation the taking Jorafl 5liSiJr25!soundmts at various places. ' He found i8iIdTlaJapanese and

!58U?r? ZZUfllrl J of the riend--

Jhe 7Fk u for.the plandineo eU. between
.

Jpan and United
:

feet the landing of Ireight and
sengers.-- ;...- r --rJ.

of 'great advantage the
steadera of .the vicinity.-- These

of rtirt. The OUbHcl
Vcorka of cMaul- - will
have a complete of there, with

and apeclflcations " f the lay
insr of macadam.'

Work will be soon with the
$5000 which is on for the Lahai- -

naluna road, though this sum Is felt to
for complete v construe?

tion. An appropriation of $10,000 la
available for. the Kuiaha'road of which
a survey is to be soon
- McGregor1 Landing was
Y.Y Mr. Forbes on - lh trip and - his
report will be submitted to the harbor
commissioners at their next regular
meeting. The Kahulul report wilf b

at the ame time. " r
A " soldier in Belgium was

one morning wending his way to
with a fine his arms,

when was stopped by his colonel
to know if he had beea stealing
ens. '"No; colonel; ' was the reply;. Tl
bsW the pld fellow sitting on the wait
and I ordered him to for Eng-
land, and wouldn't; so I just took
him prisoner.' lI' x

'
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funds as will provide an increased sup-
ply of totalling 500 per
cent each. "

.

- Elaborate' are1 being worked
6ut ! the coast
These would increase the range of all
guns, bringing them up td equality
with the heaviest naval weapons. It
is proposed to make the :

range at.? least r20,000 yards .

An increase of officers
is' proposed for coast

branch of the ' ' w 4
It a number o 16-inc- h

jpuna be emplaeed t various stra-
tegic or two of these
would be located at

.t'"-y?'--- ;.. c:i '

is toTat orice bring the
m to what

says.' Wong
to Consul Hi today

the metal wot ly
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.--I belief that pipe immtain, Parkv
has attention the f Wcb loeaj
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Islands to .Be Well Advertised
at Typographical Union

f . Convention -
When the man delegates of the In-

ternational. Typographical Union meet
in their annual 'convention, iwhich is
to be held next week; ia Los Angeles,
there will be distributed a particularly
handsomi souvenir in the shape Of a
finely --gottenup and printed book. And
in this book, which is a very unusual
example of the printer's art Honolulu
and Hawaii occupy a prominent place.

John P. Gomes, Jr of the Star-Bullet- in

printing department Is the author
of an- - article under the beading,
"Crossroads of the-Pacifi- c Honolulu
the Capital." This; deals not only
with the local branch oft the Typographical

Union, No.,37, but in a gen-

eral way with the attractiveness of
the islands, and it emphasizes a num

(Continued from page one)

additional and favorable advertising
that would be given the islands by
the Great Northern and allied inter-
ests would tend tobeneflt rather than
injure competing steamship lines " :

Chairman Berndt not only is en-

thusiastic at the possibility of an early
increase in Hawaii's passenger facil-
ities, but Lbelieyes r Jpcal buslnesmen
should at once take :up the. matter of
guaranteeing freight to - the Great
Northern Company, so that when Traf-
fic - Manager Stone comes down he
will be' given a fairly definite propo
8ition. ;W.-;-- ,. . ,;'. 'A

'

i -. '
Should Assure Local Business.

. rwith the Sierra off this run and
the Pacific --Mail withdrawing, Hawaii
must havp more facilities and here ii
a splendid prospect tor getting them,"
he commentav- - vMr. Wood was asked
by the' Promotions Committee to can-

vass the possibilities and the Great
Nortlern line came into notice.--- l ;

vlt now becomes a question of what
local importers will -- do to guarantee
freight business to the' Islands-- for this
company if the crack liner is put on
ttut4H?n wi, h"HBje"shoyld pledge

such a steamer. I - for one would be
willing - to pledge 50 .percent ot out
freight :,rr.S

. instead ot 'calling !for a suspension
of the coastwise law, let's get together
to see. what caa be done to secure
more facilities from American lines.
We must s have -- moref-f acilities, that's
certain, fAnd W6 can)get them."

The Promotion Committee - will at
once send an InvJtatlCrt Traffic Man-

ager Stone to come here, says Chair-
man Berndt ? It la hoped Mr. Stone
will come early next month. ' 1 ;

4-- JANITOR NEVER SLEEPS 4
EXCEPT WHEN AT WORK 4

';: '. A joke is going around munici-- 4
4-- pal circle: to the effect that a
f school janitor, on being asked

why he was notion the grounds
f one " night answered: "Oh, I 4
4- - never sleep there except when I 4

am; working. :r :4
vi';v? si- - :- :b. .'l 4
4 4 4 4 4--

would be required In the event of war.
The work of .outlining a r. plan of

preparedness will ; be hastened with
all possible expedition by : President
Wilson and ' Secretaries Garrison and

Japaiese

1 ..

SETS FORTH CHARMS

1W PRINTED SOUVENIR

ber of tourist features. . : --

. :
- The engraving, which ia a model of

neatness and effect shows the volca-
no, beach and street scenes In Hon
lulu, llawalians in native dress and
last but not least a full page photo of
the members of Honolulu Typographi-
cal Union No. 37, gathered together
under a huge- - banyan tree, t - ?

The article tells of the Inception
and growth of the union and draws
attention to the friendly relations that
have from. tLe beginning existed be-

tween the members of the union and
local employers. .Mention is made of
the founders ot the union, far back in
184. Honolulu is given a big boost'
as a modern city and the progress of
the territory; is pointed out

This timery article in the souvenir,
which will go to many thousand peo-

ple and be kept permanently for its
attractiveness. Is a splepdld piece of
advertising for Hawaii.

SEND ICE CREAM

TO SCII0F1ELD

BV MOTOR TIIDfil

Rawley'a ice cream and dairy pro-
ducts company has inaugurated a ser-
vice td the Schofleld barracks. ; This
morning the first big truck load of ice
cream left Honolulu for the army post
Regular trips will be made dally.
Rawley's operates in connection with
the post exchanges, and is answering
a Ion? felt want of the inhabitants of
Schofield. " -

A ton and a half Federal truck has
been specially prepared to handle this
branch of Rawley's business. :

"The inauguration of the Schofield
service, says Miv Rawley, is due to
the constant and ever growing number
of, queries from army folk as to why
we didn't place "Our lee cream in the
post exchanges." r :

VALLEY ISLE WILL SEND v '
TWENTY-FIV- E TO LIHUE

FOR CIVIC CONVENTION

' About '. 25 members of the Maui
Chamber of Commerce will represent
the ralley Isle at the civic convention
to be held at ' Lihue, Kauai, Septem-
ber 26 to 27, says the Maui News.
According to J. J. Walsh, who is act-
ing as .a committee to secure a list

Ot-Mau- l
- delegates, .ignificant fea-

ture of the coming convention Is that
those Maui men who have attended
previous conventions are anxious to
attend the coming one.:.:.- -

..-.-

marketing is a striking
feature of fruit and vegetable produc
tion v: in - Nora - Scotia. Considerable
economies are resulting from the plan.

Ycu Want

If tried

St

.: ..

mm

FIRE-PROO- V
.1
r3S) li

WE STORE EVERYTH1NQ.
v JAMES H. LOVE

TRAirm'G SHIR

still r.ifssir:d

AT END OF JULY

;
. According o information . received

bite yesterday by.the.Nippu Jijl the
Japanese mercantile marine school
training ship Taisei Maru. due at San
Francisco July 22, had not reported up
to July SO. She wirelessed in to San
Francisco on July 21. that she would
come into the harbor the following
day. She failed to show up and no
word, has been received from her up
to July 30, according: to the JIJl's in
formation, although at that time the
Japanese consul was trying to get into
wireless communication her.

There has been a gradual recession
in the price of local sugar stocks for
the last few which is generally
attributed to the drop in the price of
sugar, and also to lack of speculative
interest in this year's crops. Pioneer,
which a week ago stood at 29, today
changed hands at 27.50; Onomea was
traded in at 35 today, and last Satur-
day commanded 36.50, while Honokaa
sold this, morning at 5, as against 8
asked' one week ago. Olaa six per
cents-- are down, too,' having: dropped
from 92.50 to 8 on a deal today.

IN ALL COLORS

SPECIAUSTSIH'V '
.

;
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Bishop

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
phone trst

Balicr
SUPERVISORS TAKE : - r

UP LIATTER OF F0L0
FIELD AT THE PARK

The next inter-Islan- d polo tourna-
ment will be played at Kapiolanl park,
if present plans of the Oahu Polo Club
go through to a successful conclusion.

The last legislature passed an act
authorizing the lease-- ot the polo field
by the supervisors for a 15-ye- ar term
and yesterday Mayor Lane and mem-
bers cf the board of supervisors visit-
ed the park and held a conference on
the ground with W. F. Dillingham. The
latter will address a detailed commu-
nication to the board, setting forth the
preposition of the polo men and the
supervisors will then appoint a com-

mttee to. go into the matter.
Pclo was played at Kapiolanl park

some 12. years ago and the field is
Uvejed and partially sodded. A large
sum of money was spent fa laying
water pipes but . these have ,been
broken and otherwise damaged and
the system will h,ave to be entirely
gone over. . - '

Polo within easy street car. ilia of
the city will it is figured, adj greatly
to the popularity of tho gaae here
and also increase the revenues rr.o':sh
to make the big tournaments self-supportin-

. ; .

. cr -

. California' - cotton production ; in-

creases rapidly. It gained 43,333 bales
in 1914. whereas In 1312 the number
was 8,213.

One thousand men, believed to be
reservists for the Italian amy, sailed
from New York for Genci pn the
Italian- - stcamr-Duc- i d'Acr'v
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'" We Specialize in Motorcycle and Bicycle tires and repairing. V7e carry a full
line of accessories,. etc, c" '' V '
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WAS ID FIND HESa
CHEAPER M
FOR ROAD Sniiii

Engineer Whitehouse &,ffl!MfS&iS
:Save Cost of Hauling Mate- -

v rial Windward Side

City and County Engineer White- -

bouse Is on a trip to the windward
side of the Island today, making in.
spectlon of rock quarries on that tide
which' could be developed suitably lor
municipal use.

I ! t J '

is so that the au--

that
be ta- -

of be I

next of the nlil
commission will

A of to
was fed--

ertl by
of

. Religious will be at
to

to
twju

A for of
of the late .

win be by
.

In the of tax

by for fur
cost .or roc irom- - w (hfef wa8 sled ln tBe-

-

after expenses of hauling tnA
paid upon it, great
thcritfes feel some different
source should provided. Rock

the island could furnished

citizen filed
court

native

t'.usftf

Rev.
Damon' heard Wait

Hilo motion

?ne..
have been

of the
inlnn

ken from a quarry on the other side h.2ft 0viorit tomorrow morn in r. The
at

In

fl.tio ;per cubic yard, while cost an are requested to4 attend.
irom jnis sjae amounts w , several i -

u . i . . .1 liiUCU was uctu uu c niut auu
Two are of devel- - niahou streets todav bv a traffic do- -

cptaent. une is about a.mne rrom niceman, wno quoted the several city

They are under the manage-- 1 of vehicles. Mt: Low ori
tnprit at IDA nrpnont tim or binziti... v.- - - " I 11JC iriL Dl'jr Ul LUt! BLiCTL. r

Cheng & Company of this city and - . . V'

would have to be rented for city "'Y: 51 C. VA. secretaries are
J. city purchasing agent, doe arrTe here Aueust 17 from the

Is .looking-ove- r the cost of They are E. f'aul Steel,
isiion.. on ue lumuer wc i Jackson ana uoya k. kii

that are to be built various nam. Mrg jaCkson and Mrs Killam
points around the island, as are to with their. . I - J
by the mayor, supervisors ana super-- ; '
intendent of on their trip of ,'?;' "

V

iw uc c..
at

7.--

a days ago. Y LrAntcne .lv Blsha was' ordered by
V M f. liotU says that there are three Circuit TJude . Whitnev' today to oav
poEsrjie meinous ui ciums iub u"j;iMary L. j?lsho temporary, ainnony in
ber to tne otner siae. u may do !, um o wmIi. and also nav
ped by rail a part the distance and jjrg; Bisho'sattorney's fees and the

ircm me ena oi me rauroau, i not nr th ntrr fn fh Atvnmm tntt
n may De canea ine enure oisiaiice, E0W '
of mar be by the boats of ' -- '

tne ,oanu w nica Frank ' was
make 'cm at. the. small naroors on fond dead in bed at and Pa
the windward . siae. it is propaDie nna ctrppta thu" mornine - His bodv

the will be ChOsen taken t& the Tnorerie' where
, though the matter has not Deen cen--

post-morte- m examination , wa'a ' held;
'

l.t- -: ''' Heart failure w;as given.: as' the--" caus
. ' t' ...HI ' 1..! .... I .xne Ecnoois win uegin bois up ju?

Eton as The lumber can iaia on visit to ' Japanese
the-- As must cojones In California being made
til be completed by the first or the 6y Y soga. 'editor the Klpptf JUta

year, he Is anxious to get op-- local Japanese according
eratiens started

The- - new buildings will cost from
1450 to S475. will consist of one-roo- m

bungalows and be modern ln ev-

ery detail. .
1 be placed at Ka--

neoha, Jlaitula wa
hiawa and Pearl . City

mm seel' ill
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meeting

afternoon 6cIccV

declaration
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Francis William
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morning.
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tax-pay- er of
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meeting members
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quarries capable
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Three

E, Bolts,,
transpor- - mainland.

returohfr Honolulu'
husbands.
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Investigation

pending
It' shipped
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Kuuanu

la'sr'methcd

cltely, decided,
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groundB. buIIdlngB
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In addition TyDocraDhlcal Union. No. 37. held last
theWork of erecting new bolldings, the .following officers were"

repairs will be made on sev-- elected' f6 the ensuing year: 5 J, j P.
cra ot the other schools" of the Isfdnd. Gomes; Jr. president; B. C StearnB,

'

;

' Very attractive publicity is given
the islands-i- the' August issue'of St'
Nicholas, published " by' the Century

:ComDanv. This Issue contains five

me'etlng

executive

pages the spleirdid' according
surf-rider- s copyrighted Just received from

page Hawaii building more
apptoitnaie tnan any

"And I have loved .tnee,
the pictures fine

neatiy-printe- d text ty,"
weu-cnose- n arrordine

if.tsrfar; Sentinel,
the ordinary wfll.turn shipped

the. SIOCK

rrepairs Oceanic contest

list trip from Honolulu,
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Iron" drydock at

extensive fittings
longer from Fran

Cisco Sydney;
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thii rumored,
Seamen's

comes with statement
fittings

that will
go Francisco-Sydne- y

with Ventura'
repairs have been

pleted, authorities will
give mall
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W' DAILY REMINDERS

.Round the island, in, auto, 14.0a
Lewis Stables.- - Phone 21. Adr.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu ; absolutely ne 1915
models; Pantheon bldg-HAdr- .'

' ,
" Ner arrivals In chic steamer bon-

nets are on display at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon Bldg. adv.

Everything that insures comfort in
shaving can be procured from Benson,
Smith & Co4 Hotel andr Fort streets:
See advertisement today.' "

. Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. v Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent Adv.

(

Photographic albums with covers of
genuine seal, the loose leaf style', 6x14
size only $1.75 at the Hoholulu Photo
Supply Co. Also, cloth-covere- d al:
bums, 5x9, only 80 cents. The regular
price of these albums is - just twice
that given above. , ;

.... t r"-"-- ", 'V ,

: Experience is t a jxeat teacher, but
even experience can't teach some
people. :'Vr- V' .

' v ::.

v. Cjawford Do you think It right to
quarrel with on(Ts, wife over the. tele-
phone? .. : CabshawThat's . the;- - only
time to do it. Vou Can shut her off
before she can get In the last word.-Judge- .

'.'

FORCES PUSES iJAOl PEOPLE

ROAD TO IIALEAIiALA'S CRATER

More interest is being takTen by tour-
ists in the Haleakala crater, trip than
fof some' time past, according to thd
Hawaii. PrdmotiCn" Committee. Qne
Of the latest parties miking the jour-ne- y

this week were Mr; and Mrs. Rob-ert'Mee-

. ; V
: Mt; MecW Is", bh e ' of Cinfclnniti's"
leading" hotel men. He is manager of
a string of hotels there. . Th Meckes
fotjnd the, trip's Cost only dame to $
sum ,J7,5C more thari the1 : estimate
made1 for them, by the committee.
' The sight Is simply, sublime. I
never saw such a wonderful sunrise

in my life as the Tiew fromfianorama' In the' early morning," Mr.
Me'cke told AcUng Director Taylor of
th conlmittee. -- Manager Field of the
Mat H6tel; Mr. ,W. O. Aiken of Pala
and even the' carelaker at the rest cot-
tage snowed us every possible atten-
tion. Haleakala is a great asst to

' ' ;'Maui."

imiwvimmmmmmUUlltU lUULr .

Miss Lucy Tappan.a teacher in Ka--
walahao Seminary of this city in 1905
antf 1906: anTi writer and'traveler of
considerable extent, is a passenger on
the Manchuria, bound: for Yokohama.
Mlsa.Tapp'An 'will: take bp in the' Jap
an ; city the v prlneipalshlp of the
school which under, the dontrol of
the Wdmerr's , Union Missionary So-det-r.

j- :

"We" have, aays ' Miss tappan,
rather a noted crowd on board the

Man6hurla. arid the trip across so far
has been' a delightful ofie. Mr. and
Mrs: Robinson; who; have been super
intending the commission1 of visiting
Chinese businessmen in America; are
returning with several of the business

WARY FINE fJUMBERS OrJ X
a PROGRAM F0RM0fJlGHT

An' exceptionally fltie benefit con
cert will be given at 7:30; d'clock this
evening, tn Phoenii haJL Fort and
Beretanla streets,, by the choir of the
Reorganized Chirrch of, Jesus. Christ- -

Latter Day Saints. ; . ,

of the program Will be a
'piano, aalp. with ; violin ohJHjgafp by the
Misses Mary and .Elizabeth Li ; songs
by the NaiwI and J3!shaw quintets t a
steel guitar solo by Robert Heen; ; a
stunt by Dolly Lee; a solo by Mrs.

Bonamy : piano dtiet by , the Misses
Holt: a vocal selection by Mr. Hickey
and several numbers by the choir.

j it, t it kti4i'i ifl

Justin
Goodfbrrh ccat find trouser han'

.ger's..: ". .;. ;. .
'

.

r v.

Coat ; . -- .v . - .5c, iCc and 15c
Trcuser ,25c. 50c and 75c -

T H t PERFECT 6 ARDlkffVeR
TILIZER.f l?:;;V-;- .

; '. ,: - - V
..n..,:-;' ; : ,

' v;:. v , v : :

"Forcegfowthi" used according :

,t directions will do woadefS .

for your lawtfji flower or vege- -

table garden. Put up- - sclentl--"

; flcailjr for just these purposes. '

io-i-n: bag-..v- .v. :;$o;6o.:.
;: 25-l- b. bag: ..... . y ... . . 15 -

Do-ib- ,. bag .v. . :l i . :v': 5o?:
10O-lb..ba- g . ..v, .. ; 5.Q3 ;

'Garden valves, pipe fit- -

tins- hose bibiw and.1
" ' aU ldiids brtobkr : 1

Starrett Tools for Me-chani-
cs'

in all trades.

--

..

In connection with Haleakala's pos.
sibilities as a tourist attraction, there
is a chance that It may be made even
more accessible by a fine highway,
The Maui News of today contains the
following interview with Superintend-
ent jC. R.' FtrrbW relative" to the pro-pbse- d

survey for" the road r
; 'If the ; Maul board of supervisors
will ask.' the. public; works department
for a stfryey j6f the Haleakala road, I
shall v order the work started next
week.' ;;: r': ..

,Mr. Forbes agrees that the propo-
sition is much, more than simply a
county improvement and that it Is a
matter that the whole territory should
prsn. , r :y: ..S,t" 'High Sheriff; Jarrett Is anxious to
start a big bunch of prisoners on the
project, Mr. Forbes continued, "and
anything that I can do to help It along
will be most gladly given. " ;

. .; ' I'lllMf II Ml IIII.LV
men to China. Mr, Robin son has
crossed, the ocean a total of 26 times.
V!'W fiave 60; missionaries oil board,
20 of whom are going to take up work
In Korea.' Two of.them, Woodall and
Beers,' are young fellows going ;. to
China. ; Beers will teach English in
Ting Cho;;and" WoodaU. UK serve as
private, secretary: to Dr.. Arthur Smith,
the famous writer, "on .things ChlneseV
Mr. Chang; th'e.first native"; Chinese in- -'

structbr to. be sent out. from Yale, is
going home with 'h!s bride. ; a '

"We afe sorry to lose tuke Kahkna-moku,- "

says Miss appan,-"fo- r he has
been one of the liveliest of the young-
er oh the bcat and has been very
popular wtth)' all." ( ' "

;
' ' 1

MAOf ACdlfiENT BOARD
;D EC L A R ES i ffS0RA fJ C E

The; ih'ffu'strial accident 'board , of
Maul, at t a meeting last week passed
resolutions to .the effect..that it will
hot accept, any" pf the, compensations
thus, far pffered under the new wprk-nien'- s

compensation iaw,on the ground
that: ndne jpf the. policies .which hive
been wrltte "to datf by the insurance
companies of the Valley Isle conform
with the .requirements of the law.
The board v has sent out notices to
more than ; 100 emploj-er-s who, have1
bought .liability insurance advlsirig
them that their, returns; are not satis-
factory and that they must get some
things better,,says5 the Maul News! ,

We

- bel eve th e4rl ball ever
is the Rd

so. A new size. Ex- -

freme Pefma soft
core,: hand made. Sinks hi $9.00.

'
ball has

- golf ball in An
-- long ball, very hard and only for

the hitters. Two red and wo blue dots. Sinks
in $9.00: - V
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r .
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OFT rJANY FALSE

'TIPS'

TO LOCATE IlEllll

No' definite trace of. Yee Yo Keuk.
Korean "bad roan who escaped from
the" city Jail by' scaling the prison wall
Thursday noon, has been secured, al-

though the posses of Sheriff Rose are
still keeping up the search; ....

Ever since the Korean's escape peo-
ple' from all parts of the island have
kept, the sheriff's phone busy, with
false reports. "It appears as if every
time someone sees a Korean they tele-
phone us in hope It may be Keuk,"
says Deputyj Sheriff Asch. '

The reports came principally from
the Ewa end of town, but on

they,were found to be "mistakes.
The police officer of Kaneohe is

the Pall to prevent the "bad man"
from gbinj. the 'other side, of the
island by that road. The only other
way for Keuk to reach the other side
Is., by the Haletwa .rpad.; or by .goat
trail.
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Secretary Raymond C Bro.vn of

the' Champer Corhniorc ann-wnx-

today jthat the cnvj'h.' it
Is a digest of the $ev

m erfs Law, known' as the LiFollctte
Seamen's, Bill, w hlch is now. the topic
of the hour among all. people interest-
ed' In tfana-Pacifi- c shipping.

' "Our committee wfll probably have
ihVt digest ' early ' next
week, said Mr. Brown this
"so that it can .be published with the
idea of Honolulans as tc
what the bill means." A general" meet-
ing of the, chamber;, will be held later
to discuss it V - V

The act covers almost 30 pages, and
the digest will summarize the princi-
pal points' Jn norvlegal, easily under-- '
standable' form, telling' of them in a
few wordB. . . ,, ;) ;. , , '. ; ;' ', '

" a short time the from
the National Chamber of Commerce" is
expected, to arrive to allow, the. Ho-
nolulu chamber to vote as to'whethe'r
the national body 'of which the' local
la a member, shall , favor the, bill or
start a campaign to have' it repealed
by congress. ' L::V-.'- ;

' i' :.:

lt Is easier to coax some giria to sing
thanjtij. to. Induce there to stop. ; ;

; ,
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ities and v "" ;,
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The Harrison Asso-

ciation was'.started in Hono

lulu July 13, 1902.
.

Sincve

time there have been 4.";,j

membership certificates issued.

The association has burk '

731 of its members, represent

irjg over 700 families. Ik.
have only been levied Jt r
sessments of $1.00' each end
member has paid in mcrnl.
ship fees'and assessments n:.

. than .
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o
M

4
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Etc.
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CONSTRUCTIVE, CONCERTED EFFORT
DEMANDED.

. Constructive not destructive effort is !e
manded to btjild up pasenger facilities 1k- -
tween Hawaii and the mainland.
. Instead of opening passenger traffic to for
eign competition, the thing for this community
and these islands to strive for is an increase in
American passenger steamers. - Hawnii has a
right to demand adequate facilities of the lines
at present doing businessjiere or to give busi
ness enough to other American lines to attract
lliem to the island trade. And American lines
which know that Hawaii means business in
asking for an increase in passenger facilities
with the withdrawal of the Pacific Mail, will
ee that the increase is furnished.

. This is thevkind of a campaign all Hawaii
can join in. It is the kind of a campaign the
American lines touch ingliere should welcome
for it would assure' them against agitation for
coast wile law suspension.

One big possibility is already in sight vAs
told in I the news columns todays the Great
Northern Steamship Company has in mind the
putting of its crack passenger liner Great
Northern on the Honolulu-Coas- t run. This
liner, a queen of; the seas, making the. voyage
from. Honolulu to San Francisco in four and
ohe-h- al days, would be a tremendous boon to
the traveling public, resident and tourist. The
Great Northern will need the cooperation of
Hawaii' businessmen in getting enough freight

, business to make the enterprise feasible.
. This is one possibility. There are others: It

needs only , the concerted effort of Hawaii, and
Honolulu in particular,; to-wi- n the "campaign
for increased passenger facilities,-withou- t go-

ing to Congress in an effort to secure a suspen-
sion of the coastwise law. It should be era-jihasiz- ed

that - the growing tourist traffic
as well as the convenience of Honolulans de-

mands at least one more big steamer of ;the
first class, fast and. conmodious,f making trips
twice a month between the islands and Sari
Francisco. ; - "; ;.'v.;-

; preparing ;qahu.

Xews fromWashington indicates that Oahu
vil be given a good deal of attention in. the

new program looking toward real "prepared-
ness." It is seriouslv proposed to build about
1 00 new submarines; of which ,'50 would be for
the' Pacific, and of these Honolulu would get
at least a dozen. It is proposed also to install
in local forts one or two lG-inc- h guns.

Congressmen who recently visited' here got a
very favorable idea'ofJ ilawaii's strategic ad
vantages but none too favorable an impression
of. the manner in whieirthose advantages have
been utilized, according to their statements in
mainland : inten'iews,' liigger guns, guns
greater innge, and much larger. suplies of am
munition are" needed, they declare with some
unanimitv. As a matter of fact, nine-tenth-s of
the congressional visitors went away knowing
just what local army and navy officers had told
them. The other tenth ffot perhaps a little
more individual insight into Hawaii's military
needs. I But the"great point was won in im
pressing on the congressmen the fact that Ha-

waii is fAmerican territory which needs mill
tary jirotectibn not alone for' its own sake but
just as much or more for the sake of the pro
tection it affords the Pacific Coast.

A -

- - - - - - - - - - -

1

!
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PATRIOTISM AND PLAIN SENSE.

. Hawaii is not called upon to set the rest of the
nation any examples In patriotism, nor to' go to
lengths to show our reverence "for the flag that
would t be regarded with ridicule elsewhere in the

(

Union. We have no corner on Simon pure patriot- -

Ism and we need not be so conceited as to. believe .

so. Let us be content to copy the rest of the Union
in- - the matter and talk sense when we undertake
to tackle plain - business propositions like tourists
and steamships. The Advertiser." -

. Bth patriotism and plain! sense urge that
Hawaii shall stand by the American steamship
linfs and cooperate with them in securing an
increase; in passenger facilities before trying
to tear down' the bars and open coastwise pas-

senger trade to cheaply-operate- d and subsi-

dized foreign companies.

A TIMELY COMMENT.

.A "Little Interview" with Chief Justice Rob-

ertson, published in' another column today, is

as' pertinent and timely as smy observation in

the local press for a long, long time. He draws
attention to the need in the city attorney's of-

fice of lawyers who will devote their entire
t (me and energy to the public business, instead
of making their posts a sort of meal-tick- et so

STAR-BULLETI- N, ATI? DAY, 7,

that they may engage in private practise '
the velvet" : He suggests that the new city
charter might prohibit such bi-parti-

te atten-
tion. This is a gool suggestion for the new
city attorney to consider in selecting his depu-

ties. Men of divided interests usually give the
better part of their time to the private interest
and the public interest suffers.

THE KAPIOLANI POLO FIELD.

HONOLULU

An v support that the citv administration
gives the project to establish a polo field at
Kapiolani park will receive hearty indorsement
from Honolulu generally. It is hardly neces--

sa ry to rejeat t he many strong arguments m
favor of this field its ease of access both to the
polo men and the public, its potentialities as a
tourist attraction, the probability that.it will
give Honolulu olo games at a lower admission
cost than now prevails. The polo leaders em
phatically favor the plan; so have most of the
city officials who have talked it over in the
past, but there is needed a combined effort to
carry the project out. ; ;

When the bill was before the last legislature
authorizing the supervisors to lease the polo
reservation, the Star-Bulleti- n strongly favored
the plan. ;i As the months go by, arguments for
it increase instead of decrease. It is to be
hoped the supervisors act promptly in getting
this splendid field established for theencour--

agement of a splendid sport. :
V

PASSED BY THE CENSOR.

District Attorney McCarn's reputation for
judicial i poisej sound judgmentfanoV impartial
vision are well established that the territory
should have entire confidence in his advice to
Attomev-genera- l Gregory. '' ,"'.'

a .

Sir Oil bert Parker i s one Eu ropean who has
not misjudged the attitude of this country dur-
ing the difficulties of the past year, "Never,"
he said in a speech not long ago has ji neutral
nation had such problems the United States
lias, faced .wltlTji tempexatenes courtesy, and

riuoderatiorj 'for which 1hls conntry "cannot be
oof grateful.

pursued the only: course possible,to a nation de
sirous of preserying its deservedly high repu
tation in the field of diplomacy; The almighty
heart is still stronger in the United States than
the almighty dollar." - Sir Gilbert, in his novel

The Judgment House, " a story of the Boer
War, did riot hesitate to censure his own peo

' According to the police reports, a party of
joy-ride- rs hit and severely injured a soldier on
Thursday night and then sped on without stop
ping to ascertain anything about the condition
of their victim. This is a case that calls for
the most rigid investigation and, if the reports
of its flagrant nature are true, a prosecution
that will be a warning to the aut6-fiend- s. Men
who run down pedestrians and then speed
away need a stiff jail sentence. ;y j : : i

The long-neede- d system of parkways al ong
Kalakaua avenue may yet materialize. The
board of supervisors after an inspection trip
advocates the improvement; After awhile a
drive along this boulevard may be something
more than an earthly dust-unto-dus- t.

According the Austrian newspapers
are now employed in Vienna undertakers

and gravediggers, and generally for all work
connected with funerals. Rather appropriate
work for those who ' onlv stand and wait. "

.S
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Maui hates to lose a good man like Mr. Ed-ing- s,

who is probably the best circuit judge
Maui ever-had- , but good men seem to be scarce
and we may have to bow to the inevitable.-Mau- i

Week I v Times.

Herr von Jagow has the good sense to ac
knowledge America 's right to sell munitions,
in which respect he shows better judgment
than many persons in this country. --Chicago
Dailv News.

One of the differences between the president
and the colonel is that one of them
pluases and the other epithets.

makes

After all, Col. Roosevelt may not envy Mr.
Bryan the publicity that, good man has been
receiving. Chicago Daily News.

Villa's desire for peace is growing in pro
portion to the number of his defeats.

R AVG UST 1915.
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LETTERS

(Tb Star-Bulleti- n lnrltt ttf ane
frank discussion in this column on all
lrttimiti anhterta of Mirrht lntrl
Cora mnnicat lot. ire consul ntl r 5
celred jo "which no signatura Is at-
tached. Thla paper win treat a con
fldential signatures to letters If the

Titers so desire. but cannot clTe
spaea for anonymous conunonlca

(Note. The Star-Bulleti- n has had
a letter lor several days on the city
attorney situation which is being held
for further identification of the writ-
er. On receipt of such identification
the letter will be published.)

ftrrrrrf)

A. EDWARDS HARRIS: Yes. I'm
pretty sure that J. LJghtfoot will be
the next district attorney. If you don't
believe me, ask me.

'

CHESTER DOYLE: Yee Yo Keuk,
the escaped Korean, may be playing
che-fa-. If the police find a che-f-a bank
they might locate the escaped convict.

"PROBATION" ANDERSON: Yes,
I speak Chinese. I also speak Hawai
ian and English.- - There Is one lan
guage I cannot speak, however, and
that is Profane!

W. T. RAWLINS : The Hawaiian
exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi
tion is fine. Also, I will have some
thing to say about that so-call- hula
exhibition at the fair in a couple of
aays. --, v.:

CHARLES J. MCCARTHY: Lately
I have taken up tennis and resumed
swimming and find both very benefi
cial exercises. Those articles on the
art of swimming in the Star-Bulleti- n

are a great help and give new. zest to
the exhilarating sport, ;

CHIEF JUSTICE A. O. M. ROB- -

ERTSON: The principal attraction
of a position in the city attorney's de
partment seems to be the fact that the
incumbent may ' engage 1 In private
practise. The; system which allows
the prosecuting officers of the munici-
pality to engage in private practise
in the courts Is wholly wrong? in prin-
ciple and thoroughly bad, in practise.
Fewer attorneys, better paid,, and de
voting their entire time and energy tD
the public business would produce bet-
ter results than the existing system.
In this respect the, proposed new city
charter might ' take a long step for-
ward.' ; i . "

-- JOHN EFFINGER, ColumTssioner of
Hawaii to the ' exp6sltlffn.1s "at - the
Stewart. San Francisco Examiner.

EDITOR Y. SOGAof tiie Nippu Jiji
sends his compliments 4'to the; Star-Bulleti- n

from I0s Angeles. The well-know- n

Japanese editor is making an
extended tour of the coast . -

DELEGATE K ALANINAOLE. Su-
pervisor R. W. Shingle, Carl Wlde- -

mann and several other fishing ffans"
expect to leave for the Kona coast.
Hawaii, In the yacht La Paioma Aug.
21 on' a fishing trip. They will be
gone about two weeks.

'

RICHARD U HALSEY, chief Immi
gration officer here, is in i San; Fran-
cisco, according to ' the Examiner,
which says , he declares . Honolulu's
fchip-coalin-g business has grown tre
mendously : since the opening of, the
Panama, canal, and that the tonnage
of this port. Is Increasing steadily.

THEODORE RICHARDS- - and Mrs.
Richards, who have- - been visiting in
the East and who were, present at the
graduation of their son.-Atherto- n, from
Wesleyan in June, will return to Ho-
nolulu in the steamer Matsonia Aug-
ust 17. Atherton Richards will arrive
in Honolulu in the 'Steamer Niagara
August 11.

PROF. VAUGHEY i. MACCAUGH- -
EY'S name figures In a circular of the
lectures at the University of Ilfinois
this summer. His lecture subjects are
Hawaiian Trails and y Mountains."

"The Lore of the Ancient Hawaiians,"
and "The Schools of the Tropics." The
University cf Illinois has a splendid
list of lecturers this summer and Prof.
MacCaaghey occupies an important
place cn the program.

ED TOWSE is in Cheyenne, Wyo.
where he has been helping make the
Frontier Days celebration a success.
He has written the Hawaii Promotion
Committee asking for 200 or 300 se
lected pieces of Hawaii promotion lit
erature for distribution in the Wyom
ing -- Trust and . Savings Bank, which

Fee.

I
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'8 - . - : 8
S FINE FLAG IS WAITING ; ! 8

TO HEAR FIRST OATH OF H
H ALLEGIANCE TO AMERICA

If the big American flag which 8
H bangs just back of the bench in 8
8 the federal court could talk, it K
8 probably would confess 'to being 8
8 just a little disappointed. The 8
8 nag was presented to the court 8
8 by the Sens of the American Rev- - 8
V- clution. the idea being to use It 8
8 when persons desiring to become 8
U American, citizens take the oath 8
8 of allegiance. Since the flag was 8
8 presented, it has never, been used 8
8 for this particular purpose. 8.
8 , If Jose. Lopez had been in court 8
8 at 10 o'clock, the flag would have 8
8 been used today. A month ago 8
8 Jose, who wants to become an 8
8 American citizen, failed in an ex- - 8
8 animation on the L. S. form of 8
8 government The case was call- - 8
8 ed this morning but Jcse was not 8
S In cenrt It has been continued 8
H until the last Saturday In August 8
8 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

ALUMNI PLAN TO

RAISE MONEY FOR

NEW D0RT.1IT0RY

First Step of Kamehameha
- Graduates Will Be to Give

r Dance on September 4,

With a view to raising money to
start a building fund, the members of
the Kamehameha Alumni Association
will give a benefit concert and dance
In the Phoenix hall, Beretania and
Fort streets, on Saturday evening,
September 4. .

:

. It is the intention of the association
to raise a fund large enough to erect
a dormitory to replace the one in the
rear of the association's headquarters
in Fort street which has been stand-
ing for the last 15 years. The details
of ; the building fund campaign were
worked out at a meeting of members
of the association last night, rne
plan met with the aprrpval - of the
Jarge gathering and each membet
pledged his support to the project

There are 10 members or tne asso
ciation now living in the old dormi
tory. The proposition or a new aormi-tor-y,

says President Harold Godfrey,
has been discussed for the last seven
years by the older members of the
association. No definite action was
taken until the meeting last night

"The younger element now is in con
trol of the association, and it is out
to do its best toward getting the fund
started" President Godfrey added. :

The membership of the association
was erilarged last night by the addi
tion of nine 1 persons, a majority cf
them being members of the-newly--

ganized instrumental club, which is.
working hard In preparation ior me
concert and dancec -

Those elected to membership were
J.'K. Kuoha, 01; G. Brandt '15; Wil- -

iam Mahikoa, 15; H. Stewart Jo;
D: Alama. '06; William Smith. '14;
Edward Akana. '13; Henry Kaeo, '05,
arid George Lujan, '12.
'.. m ,

AO CLUB IS WORKING ON

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM

.. . those lively Tuesday "Rathskeller"
committee meetings of the Ad Club
continue week after week with ever-increasi- ng

enthusiasm. ' The music and
stunt committees are ransacking the
territory for original and high grade
entertainment for .the Ad Club mem-
bers and their friends while en route
ta the Kauai Civic Convention and
during the intervals between the more
serious business of the convention it-

self, 'r-.-r- 'v:-- . : v

The Kauai Civic Convention will
meet September 26 and 27. : ;V

The Ad Club transportation commits
tee Is hard at work, and' will shortly
give definite Information on rates,
special steamer and time of sailing
from . Honolulu. ;. :

Secretary of War LIndley &1. Gar-
rison is one of the many prominent
Americans who will v help', celebrate
Hawaiian Pineapple Day next Novem-
ber. He has written Acting Secretary
A. P. Taylor ot the Hawaii Promotion
Committee stating that he will be de-

lighted to open the box of "ptnes" the
committee will send him in Novem-
ber. "I am sure they will come up to
the other good things I hear of your
beautiful Islands," his letter concludes.

The Rev. Frank Westcott, aged- - 56,
an author, committed suicide by hang-
ing in a hospital at Milwaukee, 'la.t
where he had been under treatment
for nervcus trouble. v

has just established a travel bureau.
Mr. Towse says Hawaiian pineapples
are on sale at ail the Cheyenne stores

- -

LEASE.
v City Lot, on Merchant street,

m?ar Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing to build, terras to be
arranged.

Apply to ';:

Guardian Trust Company Ltd.,
Ktangenwald BIdg., Merchant St.

'

The Value of a Diamond
lestn hot only on the fact of its brillinnt
beaiity. but also bwauso every iliamondl
bought here is a safe investment of
funds. ": :V,--

Every Diamond vou buv from us,
whether small or larjre, is an asset and

. a leautiful asset. . -

You have the supreme satisfaction of
wer. rinp: 1 1 e world s fi nest gem, and a t
the sfime time realize you are saving
money and holding title to a purchase
which increases in value from year to
year. - -- ' . , -

-

Wichman 6c Co.,
. Leading Jewelers

JAPANESE GIVE UP
- CONTROL OF CUSTOM

HOUSE AT TSINGTAU

.(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Aug. be

tween Japan and China relative to
customs collections In Tslngtau have
been completed. The text of the docu-
ment was signed last night

It Is understood that China will row
have charge of customs. The Cirman
Government , held a 83-ye-ar tei:s on
the port but control ef it wai wrests J
from Germany ( by ths J:;ar.:ie re-cent-

owing to thefwar. Japan clilma .

to have returned control cf Ttin;tau
to China. - , '.

Liquor effects a man's brains If he
has any, and always his legs anyway.

Beautiful surroundings, large" grounds

fine old trees and a rambling old house

which is, however, in fine condition and

equipped with mbdeniimprovcment.
. .j. ... . i - .

Price, $3500. . , .

i

VIEIR A" JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hctcl Ct.

Henry WaithoiiseTros
Limited.

FURNISHED
2568 Rooke St.. Punnul 4 bedrooms...... $73.00
307 Vineyard SL ; . . ............ .... 2
W &i leilei j '.. 3
Klnau & MakikI Sts.. .....i.... 3

Walalae Road (partly furnished).. 15

Bates St. . . i . . . 3
3555 Wajalae Rd. (bet 11th & 12th Aves.)... 2

UNFURNISHED

4 hskpg. 23.00
40.00

...... 50.00
, 125.00

30.00
...... 35.00

Four, new cottages, "Royal Grove (August) $35.00 ft $40.00
1325 Palolo Valley Rd... 2 bedrooms.;.... 20.00
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College)...'. 4 " r 30.00 t
602 .Wyllie St. ........... 4 ...... 45.00 .

1704 King St...... ............ .............. 2 30.00
Cor. Kamehameha Ave, & Manoa..,.. ........ 2 " " .' ...... 40.00
Hackfeld & Prospect 2 " 27.50
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kalmuki....; 4 16.00
1313 Makiki SL... ...... ... ....... ........ . 3 " . ..... 30.00 .

1205 Wilhelmina Rise, KaimukI 3 . ...... 25.00
770 Kinau St. ' , ., . .. 4 - ...... 32.50 ,

1339 Wilder Ave............;,....... 4 40.00
1877 Kalakaua Ave............. 3 "-

- . 20.00
1317 Makiki St. . . ...... ............ . . . . 3 . .V. . 35.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa. ........ ....... 2 ...... 40.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manca..... 3 " ...... 40.00
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside............. 2 " 37.50
1913 Voung St. ........ .;'. .J 2 ...... 25.00 -

Kewalo, St. ...,.................-- .3 .. ..... 40.00
105 14th Ave., Kmuki. ........ ...... 2 ; 30.00 :

1562 Nuuanu Avei ......................... 5 ...... 50.00
12th and Mauna Ives.. KaimukI............. 2 " - ...... 15.00
40 Beach walk ..5....... 3 - ...... 35j00
1028 Piikoi St. 3 ...... 30.00

f
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SELECT SCHOOL

FOR KAHEHMiEHA

ALUMNI PLANNED

Graduates May Establish In-

stitution for Education of
Own Children

A movement lion foot among
of Kamehameba schools to have

fcprt srhool for their own children
f The association enjoy having stirred America to Its
& from the diaries nen KOiOimco. mere 10 ieu
trust, but it is said that, since the
death of Mr. Lisbop. the trustecs.have
raised a question upon the payment of
the annuity on the ground that the
alumni are not making satisfactory
use of the money. ':'.

This objection, it is believed, the
. starting of a school by the alumni

would overcome. It Is proposed to
frave the school In the association
build.ng on upper Fcrt street, and to
have teachers supplied by the Kame-iameh- a

girls' school. . . ;

Supervisor Ahia Is taking the lead
In the movement. Superintendent
Kinney of the department of public
Instruction Informed him while going
around the Island on Thursday that
there would be no difficulty about the
granting of a license for the select
school. For his part, the superinten-
dent said, he would be cnly too glad
to see such an Institution started for
the relief to the congestion in the
public schools it would afford.

SCElTlBfl
INVOLVE UNITED

STATES 1 WAR

NEW YORK. N. Y. Declaring their
belief In the existence of a preconcelv.
etf plot to Involve the United States
to the European war, the of
Peace, a federation of numerous affili-
ated American organizations, have is-

sued a call for a national peace con
vention to be held in Chicago, Septem-
ber 5 and culminating in a grand
peace demonstration on Labor Day.
The convention Is a direct outgrowth

Kmr,
bringing the war to early

struggle

war supplies.

LORD CECIL'S SON t
13 ACTION

LONDON, Eng. Lord William Cecil,
rector of Hatfield, has received in-

timation from the
youngest son, iLeut Edward Cecil, IV
years . in action re-

cently. Lord ,sQns
officers. . The second son, CapL Vic-

tor Cecil, has twice.

Brcmo Quinica
All refund

fails cure.
E. V7.
each box:.
tan a,

torn

r3
-- I Value Oualitv

1120 NDTjanrj St

1130 Fort Street

POLAND IS OWE VAST BLACKENED

RUIN; BELGIMT SO DESOLATE

Has Been Trampled and Devas-- ;
tated By Armies From All

Sides; Children Starve
- (By Associated Press)

LONDON, Eng. The desperate
flghLng now going cn around Warsaw
and through the eastern zcne of ope-

rations centers attention on the colos-
sal tragedy of Poland, the second that
utihappy country haa endured, the first

stabltehPd. depths
aulmidy u. Ulshopj .went

Friends

6,

Tsks

Poland's own story, and left its memo
ries In the statue of the Polish liber-
ator In one of the public squares of
Washington. ,',But that f.rst tragedy waa as noth-
ing compared what Poland Is
now undergoing, the entire of
eastern fighting being within the ter-ritcr- y

of the kingdom of Poland,
with Russian armies J tramping rover
the country from the east, Austrian
armies from the south, and German
armies from the and west,
compressing Poland as in a double
vice from four sides, marching and
fighting on a. unprecedented
magnitude, and leaving a train of
wreck and desolation even greater
than that 'of Belgium or 3erbia. This
it the testimony of disinterested eye-

witnesses. Polish, and Ameri-
can, who have recently traversed the
stricken regions. Including C. Gib-
son of the Rockefeller' Foundation,
who declared on his return that this
was one of-th- e greatest tragedies the
world had known, the devastation of
Belgium shrinking - in comparison.

Such telegraphic ' news as trickles
through from except the offi

cial reports of : military operations
from the three sides, is censored and
garbled and gives the picture of
fighting, Without that of the prostrate
country under the heels of the fight-
ers pressing from four sides. But from
eye-witness- returning, from Polish
student refugees from the scourged
district, and from letters to those who
have . sought asylum here there is a
mass of Information on the real con-

ditions at the scene of gigantic
eastern operations. of this in-

formation flows into the hands of Miss
Laurence Alma-Tadema.- V daughter of
the English artist, who : three
months has been working day and
night as the secretary and directing
genius of the Polish relief committee,
whose officers patrons embrace

! about every name of note in England
of the great peace meeting at MadUon , w t menbrgvJ ainbaasaf
Square garden New York June 2; t and authors.. '

andattended; persons, magnitude of this ap--

SIiTJ5 ?Soffi "a at" railing .Polish jragedy," said Miss
; ,f

-
ma-Tadem-ai a Representative df Thetfjti ;lAnM press. ,It is..dlfflcult;

IlKS'im slentoy i U8 In Z1 or America, with con- -

ditions serene, to cast the Wind eye
to appoint committees toi r,,,.'pean war, i;,. , and grasp the fact that

hope of an
u to

titanic Eastern battles
fought Polish,r,l Zm.iZt tl 7d only gigantic oMnvad-sic- n

ithK foiinw- -
visabillty placing embargo anothel wlth their train ruin
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and desolation, but it partakes almost
of civil conflict with Pole fighting
against Pole. - ;

:
; "There are, she went on, "about

12,000,000 Russian Poles, and about
the same number . of Austrian and
Prussian Poles. All of them have
that intense longing to see Poland rise
again as a unified kingdom. And yet
of , these 24,000,000 ; Poles, 1,000,000
Polish soldiers are fighting in the
Russian ranks, and 1,000,000 are fight-
ing in the Austrian and German ranks

literally brother against brother.
One of the reports reaching me tells
of a body of Polish. infantry on the
Russian side charging at a body of the
enemy, with bayonets raised and the
battle-cr- y s ringings from both sides-o- nly

to distinguish as they came to
grips that both were shouting the cry
of Poland-an- tf on that instant, as If

'iKcxyi zvir. nif, tti? ?m nrz',i?&jr x?;

Jap

mm.
LEATHER ARTICLES

XBases Jewel Boxes

Portfolios

(Vm Purses Hand Bags

Phone 1522

Variety

s-- t ..y
1

anese Silk Goods and Curios

SAY EG USA
Above Ilotel St

LOOK HERE!
o Six perfect diamonds, from one to two carats, must be sold within

two weeks. Owner obliged to leave city. Will sell much under
value. You should see them they're on display at the

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
Near Pauahi Street

r
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inspired by a con-wo- n l:n;u!s2. every
bayenet was lowered ana every man
in the facing ranks fell rn l is knefi
and In their cc traon lane-a- e breath-
ed the Lord's rayer. That was Po-

land's : prayer on the battlefield cf
this temble eastern conflict."

When Mr. Gibson of the Rockefeller
Foundation returned from Poland he
told Miss AInia-Tadeir.- a of the terrible
scenes he had witnessed in the strick-
en regions.

One of' the scenes Mr. Gibson pic-

tured was a Polish Tillage; where be
passed a cemetery toward dusk and
saw a crowd collected. On Inquiry he
learned it was the joint funeral of 12

children who had died that day; and
he 'learned further that this was the
normal average ' In this and other
stricken villages 12 children a day
dying of starvation. At one point he
noted an old woman who had crawled
16 . kilometers to get a handful of
black bread. These Were "merely a
few instances out of a great number
which led him to the conclusion that
the desolation In the wake of the ar-

mies In Poland was greater than that
In Belgium, where he had' made a
similar inspection. :

i
:

The peasantry are pictured as mov-
ing about like great tribes of gypsies
over the blackened fields, carrying
and pushing their scant belongings
in small carts. Miss ; Alma-Ta- d eraa
gives a graphic picture of this whole-
sale desolation: y.--':- ! ;

"Industry 1 at ' a standstill; mil-
lions are out of work ; the meadows
and arable lands are furrowed by deep
trenches, riddled with shell holes the
same tracts have been swept over
and over by immense battle waves;
nothing remains. The' barns and ricks
are burned: the horses and cattle all
stolen or slain ruin everywhere. The
women and children have been driven
cut Into.the open; they cower in the
woodsr the manse, the manor house,
the old castle in the park all are de-

stroyed; there is no one to help, there
is nowhere to fly to, nothing to do but
to hide in ruins, In woods or In hol-

lows, gnawing roots and the bark of
trees, while the children shiver an
starve to death."

THIN FOLKS WHO

Increase In Weight Ten Pounds or
More.

A Physician's Advice. .

"I'd certainly give most - anything
to be able to fat up a few pounds and
atey that way," declares every exces
sively thin man or woman. , such a
result is not . Impossible despite past
failures; Thin people are victims, of
mal-nutritlo- n, a condition which pre-
vents the fatty elements of food from
being taken tip' by the blood as they
are when the powers of nutritior are
normal Instead ; of getting Into the
blood, all the fat and flesh producing
elements stay In the Intestines until
they pass from the body as wase.

To correct this condition and to
produce a healthy normal, amount of
fat the nutritive processes must be
artificially supplied .with the- - power
which nature has denied them. .This
can best be accomplished by eating
a Sargol tablet with every meal. Sar-g- ol

is a scientific combination of s(x
tf the . best' strength-giving- ,

elements known to the medical
profession. Taken with meals. It
mixes with the food and turns the
sugars and starches into rich, ripe
nourishment for the tissues and blood
and its rapid effect is remarkable. Re-
ported gains of from ten to twenty-fiv- e

pounds in a single month are by
no means infrequent. Yet Its action
is perfectly natural and absolutely
harmless. ,. V

Caution: While Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable results In the treat-
ment of nervous Indigestion and gen-
eral stomach disorders, it should not,
owing to its remarkable flesh produc-
ing effect, be used -- by those who are
not willing to Increase ; their weight
ten pounds or more.' '

For sale, by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and v Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement. '

COOKE BUILDING WILL
BE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Y. W. C. A. FOR A TIME

Pending extensive alterations and
renovating of the building, the Y W.
C. A. today moved Its general offices
and noonday rest room from its build-
ing at Alakea and Hotel streets to
the second floor of the Castle &
Cooke building, which will be associa-
tion headquarters for the next 60 days.

Improvement work cn the associa-
tion's building, purchased 'last week
from the Elks, will start at once, and
it is hoped to hold a grand opening
ana reception October 1. Of the pur-
chase pricey $35,000, a total of $28,400
has been subscribed, leaving only
$6600 to be raised to free the Y. W.a A. of debt. - ':.

Miss Annette Dieckman begins her
work as extension and educational sec-
retary Monday. MIs3 Caroline B.
Chandler, general secretary; returns
tomorrow from her vacation, and will
also have an office in the temporary
rooms. .' :::

GERMANY MAKES
CHANGE OF FRONT

LONDON. Eng. --Ut us recall that
the exportation of arms and munitions
was declared illicit by The Hague con-
ventions; at the express demand of
Germany. No international regulation,
therefore, prevents the Austro-Ger-ma- ns

from procuring war material
from the United States."

This is the editorial comment of the
Presse cn the Austro-Hungaria- n note
to America.

The Presse heads its editorial "A
Queer Pretension." :

KB? WOHTS OF

IH51EIIMII.V TO

GIVE A DANCE

; The "Knights cf Kamehameba.
which was formerly the "Hawaii
Club" in the Intermediate department
of the Y. M. C. A will give a danor
this evening at Miss Charlotte Aholo'a
beautifully decorated l;naL The club,
with Its well-know- n musicians, will
furnish the music for this occasion.
Refreshments will be served.

The club is under the leadership of
Mr. Brown, a college graduate from
the mainland. During the short time
be was leader, the club has shown a
remarkable Improvement in all its'
branches. ' .;;

Samuel H. Kahalewal, former pres-
ident of the --Hawaii Club. was re-
elected as the head of the organiza-
tion. Robert Heen Is vice-presiden- t;

Arnold Richardson, secretary; Louis
Silva. treasurer; and Mr. Brown,
chapllin.

The club Is planning to give a ja'i-sic- al

program at Kaneohe which is to
take place a week from: today, provid-
ing all arrangements are fully settled.

PINEAPPLE DAY

PROMISED BOOST

BY BIG HOTELS

Los Angeles hotels are eagerly tak-
ing up the matter of boosting for Ha-
waiian Pineapple Day, November 10.
Acting Director A., P. Taylor of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee receiv-
ed a letter today from President J.
S. Mitchell of the Hollenbeck Hotel
corporation, in the southern California
metropolis, relative to the project! '

"You may be sure the Hollenbeck
hotel will assist In advertising Ha-
waiian Pineapple Day ? In every way
poseltle, rays the big hotel 3 iriin's
letter. ' "Please send us literature tell-
ing more about the day. " We want all
the data about It we can get

WAR KILLS FUtRADING,- "
'

't: ' Associated Press w ,
LEIPSIC. In common with London,

Paris and Petrograd, Leipsic has felt
the effect of the war on,; fur . trade
with extraordinary jceenness, The
business in ' this line1 js practically at
a standstill, and few firms' are adding
anything to. their; already oveflarge
stocks. In previous eaEs it lias been
Just at this time ithaT,heV,nilrVeb
gun to load up. - - c -

Merchant

'
- .

Permanent

Coolness

Perfect

Comfort

Increased

Efficiency

In every office where there is a
Westinghouse "Silent Six Fan.

.......

''Scientific Breeze 'Llakers'V

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE
. MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY
- ' RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS .

; " MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS .

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST
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like to Save every month, the amount you nor ::; c.-- ;;:?
If your answer to these questions is "Yes" 70 can, help ..you lo'.

realize them.
You can lose nothing and gain everything TIZrj3 FAIHi

Our method wil not cause yon any extra (Tort because of our easy terms. You v.oi kin; man, specially,

YOU 0V72 IT TO YOUHSEL? AI7D rAlIILYTO

': SsiVG 27 '9 ;.

How conld yon save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent! ,' :,;

NOW IS THE TIIIS DON'T DELAY.' Y2'LL SIXoVYOU HOY'

You can birjtn largejot at .:,.'-..'-- ,.' y .y.
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and before yoirrealize it you will he your own Landlord. Near carline and center of tov.n. Plenty of pure Aiteian
water piped to every lot. Three schools within walking distance. Electric Lights, Tekpho:: ; 1 ,. .1::;; sur-- '
round ings. '. . ; V -

Call atoffice vand Tide out in machine, or take King Street car to .Houjrhtr.iliir;. I.oad and; walk ..np .,tot; t!: ? trr.ct.
Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare.
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Honolulu Stock Exchange
Saturday. Aug.7.r -- 'v. .

MERCANTILE. Bid. Aake4
Llexander A Bald winJjd ' .... :

mwu&mm
W1TH

AefKd fectirance Co.

Castle .& Cooke, Ltd.
PireLife, I Marine, Automobile and
Mh tABcideint Insurance Agents

1

f. -

"X, .

i :; The 4 Interest
Isn t the real reason ?

for saving money;
' Of course the Inter-

est helps, but the '
main benefit from

V regular , saving:
come In the swell- - '

' fng. bank accounts,
' ' and the upbuilding

of . character from
, the sell denials"
practised In order to,
GET. that account '
made bigger.

You win three
y "ways. -

r-

. ,
--Start saving is'ow" ;

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

L

li:.:itzd

Iznzt C K. & E. Lfettcn cf '
Cr: lit cl .TrxtelcriV Ctstii '

'rCrI!i Tnm:!:r3 y

"S (UmltadK

- cuc'i.FAcrc.ts,
COMMIt::w.i MERCHANTC

SHCTim and IN3UR- - r

v V.'.'C AGENTS. t

'
, v ' "-

-' '.t.:-.- ; y '

list cf OMcfaand Directors:
E. P. BISHOP. .... , .Prefild&t

'a U. ROBERTSON . .
" ..Vice-Preside- nt ad Manager

.& ITErk3...;..v.8ecxetxi7
XL A. R, ROS3.....'..Treafurer
G. R. CARTER . . . . Director
C, H. COOKE......... Director
i. R. 3ALT. . . . . . . .Director
B. A, COOKE. ... . .. . .Director
A. ARTLK Y ......... Director
D. U. ULAY. . . .. . . . . JLudltcr' '' "' r
FIRE JWSURAWCE

C: THE .. , -

B. F. DillingliamCo.1

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Condc.vNew York. Under-wri- t

art Agency;" Providence Wash-Infto- v

Insurance Co.
4th floor 8taigenwald Bulldlnc

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE-BANK- ,

LIMITED.
Yen.

Capital suoscrtbed... .800,000
CapiUl paid up. ..... JtU.000,000
Reserve fund ........19.600,000

8. AWOKI. Loe- -I Maneoer

Giffsrd S Roth
jtartgenwald Bidg 1C2 Rjrchant 8L

STOCK IND BOND BROKERS

5tnb7 Honc'tlu' nck ,an? Bond

THE

Alexandei

; .Succr Factcrt -

Comnii zzlzti Ucrchanti

i'"'S...'":V"v,- f' i

TCo. '
rtaikv 8cgsr Companl

;.fU:,PIantatto'i
.Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

; Kabuku Plantation Company. . :

iltBryde'! Sugar Col, Lid.' 7

bylui,RallrQa4f Ccmpany".
r

'.

Kftual Railway Company.
KauaJ Fruit A ImtA CoJ LU '

Hcablua -Ranch. -

tE::!io i Co

Pty 471 yeirly en Cavln; De--

pciita, tampcunded twt
Ar.nualfy. i ' ';!

GOODAGENTS
WANTED.

. r

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD. r

SS KING STREET, CORNER FORT

C. G.; C0CKU3,
Aiithorired Acent foKHawx!! fir

First Preferred Stock cf Paclflo Gas
V Electrlo Company of California.

Phono 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office, 603 Stanjenwald Bidg.

. j f .... . i

HAWAIIAN TRUSTS
. CO, LTD.

Carries erf ruat) Busfneaa
branches,

In atl Its

v

J; F LIORGAfl CdM LTDi
5T0CK BROKERS ;

Information Ftiraitheo ncr Loans
..Made. - . -:

lirc'hnt : Street CuV fcuTtdftia '

. Phono 157? , i

. FOB 3IIT
Electricity; gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $13.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Pine 2 --bed room cottage in town ; $22.
Small cottage In town; $16.
New house; $30. , f 1

For Sale Choice building lot in Ka- -

J. H Schnack,
'

: Real Estata
842 Kaa.iumanu St. Telephone 3833

$300 Lot 75x200, 4th ave, 1 block
' from car. - -

$2000 Lot 100x400, Puunill. nr; Coun
try Club; fine marine and mountain

i Views. . . ;.' ';. '':t ,:".,' .;.

$2500 Two-bedroo- m modern i bunga
low. Green st; lot 35x70; servants'

': quarters. ; ;
" :

. ; .

P.E.B. STHAUOH
Wait Bids ; K 8. Km Bt

1 ' ho i i v. r- I' !.M
. 'i i i ( i

f- -

r v ;IOir .;4:

C. Bre wer . A : Co . . . '. , ' ....
' J ' -SUGAR. :'. -

i:wa Plantation Co. 21 21
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . .. . 170;
Ww Jt Co. v m . . .
Haw, C A , Sug.; Ca; . . . .: 36 36
HawSugar tto.. ........ 36
Honokaa 3agar Co. ... . . 4 5V4

Honomu Sugar Co.' . . ... 115 ISO
1 1utch Inson Sugar P. Co. 21 --

)6Kabukn Plan. Co. .... . .
Kekaha Sugar Cp. . . .
Koloa Sugar "Cd . .. . .
McBryde Sugar Ltd. . : 7 7
Oanu Sugar Co. 25 '25
Olaa Sugar CO.. Ltd. . .
Onomeft Suaar Co. . . . 35
Paauhau S. Plan". 'Co, 20
Pacific Sugaf Mill i 60
Pala Plan. Co. 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..... 150
Pioneer Mill Co. ; 27 2754
San, Carlos Mill. Co, Ltd .
Waialua AgrU Cu ...... i 21
Wailuku Sugkf-- . Co. .. --

200Walmanalo. Sugir Ca ... 185
Walnea Sugar Mill Co.... i'.

MISCELLANEOUS. A
Haiku, p. ft p, Co Pfd..
Haiku F. ft r Com.
Ha Elee. Co.
Haw' Pineapple Co. 32
Hilo R.R. "Co. Pfd, ...... .... ....
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com.U... .50 .60
Hon. B. ft M. Co., Ltd... 17 18
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd . . . .'100 .
Hon.' Gas' C6s Cant. ivi ... 100
Hon. R. T.& L.CCa.. 155 - 170
I.-- I. Steam Nav, ,Ca.". . .. 200
Mutual TeL Co. ........ 18 . .

'

Oahuf Ry!" ft Land Co....
Pahang Rubber Co.. . . . .'. 12'
Tanjong- - Olok Rubber, Co. 20

BONDS. , v
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... 92

Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s . .
Haw. Irr. Co. s..
Haw, Ter. 5s. Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp: 4sV.
Raw.; Ter. ': 4 ....
Haw. ..Ter. 2t" .viV;- - ' .
Hilo R.R.CO. Cs Jssrjft 01 T; 52 65
Hilo R.R.CO. . R.&E.Con.6s 50
Hcnckaa Sug..Co. 6s. .... 78 io':
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. '5s. 100
Hon. R. T. ft L. Ca 6s... 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ..1.
McBryde Sugar Cc. 6s . . ' . , ; . 100
Mutual Tel 6s V. . . 101

Oahu 'Sugar - Ca 6s : , .. . '

Olaa' Sugar" CdcV ; 8T? ' SO

pacmc a & R cof 6s;.. 103 ,-
-. 104

Pidifid sugar :iim Co; t.;-
Pioneef Mill; Cd. .58; 100 4

San Carlos Mill! Co. 6a.. 100
Waialua ; Agri Co."' SS ; . 100

, .Sales:. Between Boards 100, 100, 85,
50 Pioneer. 27; 15 Onomea 35.

; Sessfdn Sales: 5 Honokaa 5; 5 10,
10, 5, 25 Onomea. 35 f 11000 Olaa 6s 89.

Laiert sugar quotation: 96 deg. est,
4.39 ets, or $870 per ton. . ; . .

Si!f?afi E 9cts
1

Henry rc::r;::i:: Iru:t Ck:

Mtmbort Honolulu Ctocx aaa Cor.d

,tft, ihd.;l... rchar.Cifi-- U

'

A Tn A- - TV

WANTED;

Male bull-tern- er pup: pedigree or
blooded.;, animal, from ' large-size-d

' stock: state , price; V B6t f;"W. G,
this office. aj. - - 623-6- t

Barber, Pacheco's Barber Shop," 1732
Fort st.t M . "T --T.'t"6236-tf

'V
FPR-RENT.-

U

New six-roo- m cottage; modern im
provements, etc,; rent $17.50. 1236B

' Pua lane, Palama. Apply' next .door.
' 6235-6- t ' .:

FURNISHED COTTAGEV

All convenlerices Ganzel pi. Fort and
Vineyard "ats.; central; tel. ' 1541

. i C236-t- f - ' ! --
'

FOR SALE.

8200 acres, $15 per acre; fetock ranch,
Sacramento valley i partly timber ;
two large streams, speckled trout;
living springs; buildings, caxrals.

V fencing, pumping plant; 7 acres fine
apples; within a few miles of large
town; - $15,tK)0" cash; long-tim- e bal.
This property should double in value
within the next few years, i

- 6236-3- t--
y

On Alewa Heights, lot of --acre, im
proved; natural stone building site;
beautiful view. i--: Cash, $900; on; in-

stalments, $1060. Tel.' 1842r r
; - v 6235-t-f , v:-'- ,- -.

Handsome roll top desk and chair in
excellent condition for sale cheap.
Can be seen at office of The Chas.
R: Fraxfer Co Alakea st 6236-t-f

LOST.

Will the party ,whd fourfd a mail pack
age containing a photograph please
return same to the Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice, , - , 6236-3- t

SHIRTMAKER".

Yamatoyo; shirts pajamas, kimonos.
etc., made to order;, now at new lo-

cation, 1303 Fort sC opp. Kukiii st
- 6236-t-f .

' ,

hat Cleaner.
Harada, hat cleaner, 1128" Fort street.

' 6235-t-f "
STAR-BULLfc- Tir GIYF.S TOP

TODAY'S SEltS TODAY

liiioiii SLEEP
;V if:--- q fu
Claim That Easy Childbirth Can

Be Produced By Osteo-r.- t;

rpathio F.!ethods

PORTLAND, Ore.-TT- ie annual con-

vention of the American Osteopathic
m

Association Is in session here? during
the entire week of August 2-- It is
really an international instead of an
American iiongress, as It is he ofncial
rgaiiatlon of all the practitioners of

this sehop
4

in- - the worl ,(he
f
physi

cians of Canada, particularly, being
members of it About a thousand
delegates are present from levery state
in the country and a few from Europe.
Thp; doctors have otillied the.whole
cftyi the exercises opening? with health
sermbna byosteopaths in' the pulpits
of the churches Sunday, followed Mon-
day by oblie lectures in ,' the opera
house, and; technical lectures,, clinics
and ebjbit in the Hotel Multnomah
an ktne --.wees. rnere. were ;exmbited
for the first time in public moving pic
tures of DT; Andrew T. Still, the found-
er ot osteopathic shoviiig himsfill ac-tiv- 4

in' hik eih-ight- h' year reviewi-
ng-a procession of .graduates 'at the
commencement exercises of the col-
lege nt KiTksvIlleMo the birthplace
of this 'school of trJUitise. -- TSe con-
tention' Was " thrown totb- - a scene ; of
wildest enthusiasm when the moving
Kkehess 6f: the "father of Osteopa-fli- y

appeared Hipbri -- he Screen, as
ma'nyof the delegates Jiad "never scen
him and? 64ing to KIS advanced .years,
this maybe their only opportunity to
see such 4 y itid portrayal. r.

DV;c' A7;r5pt
dent of,-- the Association,-preside- at
the "'Sesslpnsr 'fAmong those wTo
preach ed A healtlrtf sermfons- - in " the
churches; on Sunday; .were Di. Ira W.
Drew, of Philadelphia, Dir. Clara- - E. Sul-liva- n

W. Va ; Dr. Marv
l.yie-Stms,- bf Colamlrfa, SC, DrT; J.
Ruddy" of" IjOS Angeles, Dr. Asa WH-lar- d

of Missoula," Mont, Dr. Chas.C.
Re Id of. .Denver.' Dr. O. J. Snyder of
PhUaaejpbla.'.Dr; A, G.v Hildreth of Ma.
ctjri, Mo. and Dr, C. B. A txen of - Oraa-ha- .-

;.Dn-- E,"Mopre of 'Portland ; is
chairman of the general jarrtuigements
committee. -- " lr-'-- '

- Moving pictures of patients afflicted
with- - various" nervous' diseases'1 taken
fot the purposs of demonstrating dif-feientl-

diaghbslsj; were shown for
the. first time In' public in. the opera
house ' Monday, evening. ; Dr. 'J.' Ivan
Dufun professor of nervous 'diseases

fof the Phlladelphlat C6lleg6"of pstecp
atny, ;exhlblted. these pictures which, it
is cla)medV-'w11-

1 revolutionize the teach-
ing 'of diagnosis Dr. T.; J. "Ruddy of
Ijos- - Angei e also ; gave ah illustrated
Jecture-i- 'i ft .e1 opera house and th era1
wasjla popif ar health: talk' by , Dr? R
Kendrfck Smith of Boston? - The stai
tim claifrir Was' made- - fit this" meeting
by Dr. Arthur G. Hlldreth. president
of. the ostevpathltf lospital atMakft
bio,, inar il' nas oeen discovered tnat
OsteopatUIe treatment ' will cure some
clafese3 "Of ';lnsanltyr .' 1

Several Irandred churches thxonghv
but the country have established; free1
osteopathic,- - clinics, according Ito the
teport of )ra W; DreV of PhlWdel-phi- a,

chairman of the National Bur'ead
of CUhlcs; r 'k-.- v

oy.ipseopathjc.' pressure anesthesia
without any of the dangers .of the
much; herald e'd dru methods, claims
Dr.-- M. Er Clark of 'Indianapolis, who
is one of Hhe. best known" - specialists
on obstetrics In the osteopathic pro-fessio- n.

M
t , ; ;v ' v"

.
"The w6meii ostebpaths hate organ-

ized all over the country for a stren-
uous campaign for "Better Babies."
They report, that there , are 500 pre-
ventable deaths every-da- y among ba-
bies itf this cotontry and . they are de;
termmed jo dor th'elf shate in lessen-
ing this.; . Dr. 'Jps.eph&e; L Peierce' of
Lima," Ohio, fs chairman of the Na-
tional bureau which also includes DrI
Roth Deeter of Harrisburg, Pa,, secre-
tary. Dr. Roberta Wimcr-For- d of Seat-
tle, Dr. Margaret tH. Farnum of San
Franclscoi Dr; Ethel Louise Burner4 of
Bloomington,- - 111., Dr. Julia E. Foster
of Boaef. : Pa., Dr.' Ena ; B. Llgonl of
Mobile, Ala, Dr. Jenette Bolles' of
Denver, Dr. Janet 'M. Kerr of Toronto.
Ont, and"; Dr. Florence E. Gair of
Brooklyn. y1:. ;.

Dr. OV J. iSnyderf president of the
Pennsylvania . Board" of Osteopathic
Examiners, aid also president of the
American ., Academy of Osteopathic'
Clinical Research,, read a paper upon
the "Perfection of Accurate Case Re-
cording.- Dr. John Deason of Chi
cago, director of the Osteopathic Re
search Institute, discussed the cause
of displacement of vertebrae. . . ;

"The Mayo of Osteopathy," as 'he
Is CalledDr. George Still, surgeon-i- n

chief ; of the1 osteopathic hospital; af
Kirksvllle, Mo, was one of the stars
at the convention, owing to his fame
as genera surgeon. .Another star tfas
Dr. George Laughllnof Kirksvllle. who
has oecoifae known as the "American
Lorenz." Dr. Akin of Portland, dne
of - the - most famous orthopedic sur-
geons in -- the osteopathic profession.
is chairman of the orthopedic section
which conducted several clinics with
operations by Dr. Harry Forbes of Los
Angeles, ;Dr. R. Kendrick Smith i ot

"

Boston" and Dr. Harrison Maltby of
Chicr.ro. t ,

The - Union Oil Company hs let p.

contract to the Union Iron Works, of
San Francisco for another tank steam
er, to be completed" in July, 1916. The
vessel is to cost $1,000,000, and will
have a capacity of 75.000 barrels. II
will be a sister shiD of the vessel for
which a!' contract was let list May.

rnYEumriE eye qecedt
Tor B4, Weak, WaUry Xjm mad
Q RAN ULATED EYELID 8

urlat Denal Smart fasttes Era Pala

Length 34'; width 6' 6--; floor height 39M; capacity 63 tons. s .
.: This is one of 14 raodefrikisteelrfreislJt cars recently built

States Government , at v Pearl Harbor, T. u.

I!

........ ..-- . .......

ship imm
10 m, GETS

Four Japanese seamen of the Ken--

kdku Marn, whieh cUIed "here for
kers Thuf's'day frbmPort Arthur.

TelHs",' for 1 Manila, Jumped overboard
outside the harbor last night sb the
ship "was making her departure and,
with the aid of lifebelts from the
steamer; succeeded in their, "attempt
to desert the' Kenkokn --MTrrm1 Fisher
men found them' struggling feebly to-

wards shore several' hundred yards
out of the channel and they were
brought- - to the poliee station. ; ;

--

"At 4 o'clock this morning the witch
repcrted that four of the crew were
missing. jA search followed and when
ltwas ascertained positively that the
men were gone the ship; put about and
returned to Honolulu. She waa a con
siderable distance eff the Island at
that time. She laid off port this morn
fng and the four men were returned In
a lighter t& their ship. . Then the
steamer" ccritihued on her vfay. v

.

No reason is given for the deser-
tion except that the four men like
Honolulu" and wanted t& stay here
aWhlle. They gave ".the names of ' S.
Yoshlmbtd, lf. Oga ' K.iikeda and ' Y,
Kurayama.' ;

Per Oceanic S. S. Sonoma Augtst
9. E.; T. Chase. H. ! II. Kenton.- - Mrs.
Ada' - Pounder, MiS3; .'Emma ,Wo6d,
Thomas Wall, Mrs: Thcmias Wall.-MI- ss

Wall, R: J, . O'Brien. J, H. Hamilton,
Miss Ifene Wodehouse. Mrs. J. Por
ter; J. H. Flynn, Mrs. FJynn',Mrs. G.
12 Goodman;- - Missf M.. Goodman, Mr.
Hancock.- - Mrs:: Hancock, Mrs. rPaunt
Iercy; Misar K. Schmidt, R. M;' Martin,
Mrs: Martin; 'J.',Wagner, Mrs! Wagner,
H. P. Gcodinari, Mrs.- - Goodman, Mr.
SparkeV Mrs. Sparkes,1 Miss- - L. Weln
fng and 'nurse; Miss' Gardner, IL H.
Gardner, J. E. Loomls, Mrs. Loomls,
E. a Roemke, Mr; Kfflg,' M. McKen-zle- ;

J. L. DaggetU Alfred Coates, Mrs;
Coates, Mrs. F. P. Reid, Miss Reid,
11. B. Myhrer Miss' Grace' Reid, Mis3
Ryan, 'Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, C.
Baiker, Mr; Osmeht, Mf. Barons; R. E.
Flflley, Mrs. Flriley, C. B. Kellow, E.
Eusseri P. Friederichsen, ' Harry Cy-

phers LieMt R. E. Cummings, R. T.
Turnbull; Messrs. J. and G. E. Good-ma-n,

W. " W. Jones; I: Brandon, D.
Boyce, Mrs. Boyce, Miss WdrdenMIss
C: Crane, Misses D.: and H. Martin,
Dan Gray.'Mrs. Dan Gray,'Mias Bfown'
Miss ' M. Worden, Miss H. Wotden,
Miss I. S. Williams; Miss A Conklin.
Mf. ' Burgcyng, Mrs: Burgoyne, .A. Wi
Jes'sen, Mr Dreierlt. B. Hammdnd,-Mrs-.

Kent. Master Kent;- - J. S": Br6wh,
Mrs. Brown, Misses Norrle, S. O. Gui-nes- s,

Miss Cornelia Thompson,' Mrs.
S'. Habef, Edward Marshall, A. Rom-

berg, Mrs. Romberg and two chfldren
Mrs: S. A. Crocker, Charles Louis, Mrs.
Louis; E. . G. .Williams, C. Kinsman,
Mr. McQuald. Misses McQuaid (two).
Charles Dobell, L. Dfebell, C. H. Poole,
Mrs. Poole; A. C. Rankine, Mrs. Ran--

kine, M. O. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson,
Miss Mullen, Mrs. W. J. .Mullen, J.
Lase, Miss M. Johnson, S. Soya, F. D.
Gibscn, J. T. Carey, M. Boag, Mr. ana
Sirs. F. T. Keefe, LC C. Stone. L. Ar-

nold, M rs. Irwin, M iss Irwin, W. W.
Carlisle, L. II. Jensen, J. W. Wer-
ner, Herbert ;Wertbeim, Mrs. Wert-hei-

Dr. and Mrs.; J. B. Zabriskle.

r PASSEXGEBS BOOKED

, Per S".S. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Aug-

ust 7, 3 p. m. Mrs. c Hamilton, Miss
Alice MoffetV Miss Faffer, V A. Car-valh- o.

Miss G. Carvaiho, W. W. Thay-
er, Prof, and Mrs. G. H. Gerould, Miss
M. Mitchell, Miss M. T. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hugo; F. H. McNamara,
Christopher -- Benny, Wm. Nichols,
Miss M. Mossman; Miss Dorothy C.
Rowell. G- - K. Larrlson, G. M. Wallace
and wife, Misses Heen (2), Mrs. L.
Heen, Mrs. J. Amoy and infant, Edw.
Heen, Jas. Scott, W. R. Thompson, H.
D. Srylor, J. Moffett, Mrs. A. S. Ken-wa- y,

Miss M. Aranjo, Miss A. Aranjo,
Miss M. McBride, Miss P. Carvalhd.
Miss J. Pokim, Mrs. Nakapaaha, Miss
Kanhane, Mrs. . A. J. Watson, Miss
Armstrong," Miss : M. Armstrong, Mrs.
M. ' Perry, W. Crowle, Mrs. Crowfe,
Mrs. H.' .Cornish. Miss .'Hazel- Warnlck,
P. Riese, Master Carlsen, Mrs. Carl-se- n,

Miss M. Hoogs, Mrs.' M. Hoogs,
B. O. Wist; Mrs. B. f O. Wist, G.
Heise and wife. Mr. and ; Mrs. A. F.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock,
Mrs. C. Budde, Miss Dc Freest, S. De i

Freest, Mrs. Morrel, M. Morrell, Wm. j

Largest Eailroad 0 ars in. the

ALICE COOK CAP7AI- -
F

: ' TELLS OF BUILDIiiG
' . BOOM'I? HONOLULU

-- -r-- i- -
. In ' her shipping and marine ' Hono-

lulu and the islands have a constant
and. perpetual proraotfott system, and
one hat costs the islands . nott ir..
Every, time - a ship - from the . ls'.ni
ports touches at. a distant seaport.
the newspapers , print long .ne a
stories- - .about the islands, as related
to them "by. .the' sea captains. ' The
Port Townsend, Wash, Leader states

Twenty-thre- e days from Honolulu.
nve pi,wnich were spent in fo; .and
calms off Cape Flattery, the schooier
Alice Cooke arrived July 15. pipt
Burmeister reports that HonQlul a la
experiencing a building. boom, lunger
beirigt Id great' demand. On hl3: arri-
val" at that :place" with a' cargo freni
Port Gamble,; as fast as the. material
was placed on the dock it was. sold
and before the schooner departed a
portion of her cargo had' already been
utilised for building, purposes. ; ' v

The price of lumber ranges from'$40
fof common up tn $65 per thousand
for 'selected. Thev Bugar crop has
been unusually large this year and 13
finding a ready market as a result of
the European; war which prevnta
shipments of beet sugar from Gef-many.- ;,

Prior to' the stopping of tha
shipment, from foreign countries, the
reduction In the tariff on the staple
had paralyzed the industry cn .the
Islands.';,, . V.:-

' '
v'- -

" The steamer Hilontan cf the Mat-son- ;

line, carrying passengers, .maJe
the trip ftDia Honolulu to' San Fran-
cisco 4n eight days. . - ,

John Scalay-2- 4 years old. able sea
mart of jthe'schdonerlPuako' dled of
heart fa'ilure on board . the sh ip at
Port Allen Thursday.. . S. j--

r -

The ' American t. steamer - Yucatan,
with a full cargo of canned pines for
Lfbby, McNeMl & Ubby Is. duo to de-

part from the railroad wharf for San
Francisco this afternoon." - ... ; ; ;

Due tomorrow morning rre the Val-dur- a

and theffakata Maru both from
the east coast via Panama for thg
Orient. They will take bunkers at
the Inter-Island- .. The steamer CUy.of
Hankow also ; la expected tomorrow
or Monday. : ,

The Pacific. Mall steamer Manchu-
ria, which , arrived from the coast
yesterday, departed for the Orient af
9 o'clock this morning, carrying., in A-
ddition to passengers, more, than 800
tons Of steel for Kobe." ."'"""

"The ; Matson steamer Manoa is
bringing a full cabin f passengers to
Honolulu, totaling 78 first and second
class fares. She vill dock at Pier
15 about 7:3QL jo'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. There ere. 93- - biga-o- f mail, nine
automohlles .anJ 2S48 tons': tf cargo
for,: Honolulu 551 tons "

for KahuluL
315 for Port Allen; and 69 tons for
KaanapalL ' , ..

'
"

The Oceanic steamer Sonoma from
San Francisco for Sydney via Pago
Pago win arrive at 8 o'clock Monday
morning instead of 6:30, as "sched-
uled. She was delayed yesterday.
The Sonoma wul depart from Pier 10
at 5 o'clock on the same day for
Sydney. i

The McCormlck Blue Star steamer
Klamath - will depart for San Fran-
cisco from Pier 16 Monday afternoon
at 4 O'clock. " She will go via Hilo,
San Diego and San Pedro", and the
entire passage will take It days", ac-

cording to schedule. At Hilo she will
load 10,000 ties for the Santa Fe, and
ohia blocks for the coast. She is tak-
ing on canned pines today. Bookings
are being made by Purser George
Howard on board the steamer.

Radio advices to' H. Hackfeld 1 &
Company, local agenta of the Pacific
Mail, are to the effect that the Mon-goli- a,

from the Orient to San Fran-
cisco, will arrive some time jon Mon-
day with 26 cabin, six ' second class
and 151 steerage for Honolulu. The
total passenger list, including those
fof Honolulu. Is" 201 cabin. 5T scda.1
class and 503 steerage. She will leave
at ,10 6'clock Tuesday morning for San
Frrncfsco and. will carry the , next
mail to the mainland.

Sanborn, ;Miss W .Saffery, Clarence
Reed, Armiger Dredge, O. M. Wallace
and wife, Mrs. N. Peterson, ' Master
Peterson, H. Nalauelua, J. C Kama-haiw- e,

W, Bcyden, Mrs. Boyden,
Per S. S. Manna LOa for Maul.

August 9 -- Wm. Lenn5x, J. Cavlho f

and Miss Hester Smith."- -

Per S. S. W. G. Han, for Kauai, j

August 9 . D. L. Austin.

Islands.
. .v

by The Gregg Co, Ltd, for the United

'0' I t

A

While all ct-- rr raci'c headquarters
of the lntrrr-t!:- -l Ci!!ors' tnlcn re
port sM:::- - ; dM, j cti .r :or,w
ilonblulu's a . n:y . h.: ?

.
c.T.:!-:- :, re-

ported that sMi:!:,! U "l.V The
Coast Seacien's Journ.il, of2cial Pa-'cif- .c

oran f t? r: ..--
.I union,

Hints the fellow:. c -

Vance uvcr,;D. C.. J.. li Salpplag
dall';'." prospects" pc V. S.r Burns,
arent - ' 1

Taccma Agency, July 12. Shipping
dull:1 1 rospect3 uncertain. H. 1.. IT-tersd- 'n,

'
-- $enL" -

Seattle Agency, July 12. Shlpi-ln-

and prospects poor. P. B. Gill, a?pnt.
AVcuTecn 'Agency, July

and pro9pects poor. J. Pearson,
asrent". " '

.. '.' ,'

' Portland' Agency, , July 12. Shlp-plrf- g

dull; prospects uncertain. Jack
Rosen,'' hxent; :- -

; Eureka Agency July 12. SJ;;ing
and; prospects, poor. John Anderson,
a?ent. '

:. v ;

San: Pedro Agency, July 12. Shippi-

ng-and prospects pocr. Harry Oil-se- n,

asent. "'
.

honoluhv Agency," July' 5. S'hlrr-in-

fair; prospects uncertaix Jack
agent. -

"
.-c' m r

VESSELS TO AHD

V; v Fno;. THE ISLANDS

(Special Wlrelesa ti Mercfci.-.-U'... .Exchanjs.) ; '

- - Saturday August 7.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Acyist 6.
. U. S. S. Maryland for Honolulu.

Sailed, August 7, 1:50 p. m., S. S.
Tenyo Mam for Honolulu.

WILLAPA HARBOR Arrived, August
6, sen. Repeat from Honolulu July 7.

HILO Sailed, August 2, sch. Halcyon
for Eureka." ,

''' Radiogram.
S. S. MANOA will arrive from San

Francisco Tuesday and will dock at
Pier 13; Has 78 passengers, S3 bags

.mall, 6 pkgs. express matter, . 9 .

and 2S4S tons cargofcr .

Honolulu; 551 tons cargo fcf Kafcu--

lui;'. 313' tons cargo for. Port Allen;
69' tons' cargo for Kaan'apall. "-

-

DY AUTHOH1TY. , ' . .

SEALED TENSERS.

; f Sealed tenders wlir.be received by
the . Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon cf Thursday, Septem-
ber 23,, 1915. for Furnishing and In-

stalling of Plumbing ,1a the. Adminis-
tration Building. Bathhouse, and Laun-
dry of the Territorial Prison at Kalihi,

t H.-- ;
' ; ; v "

. The Superintendent of Tubllc Worka
reserves the right ,o. reject any or aU

tenders.- - - .1 . ,-:

Plans, specifications and blank
forms cf proposal are. on file In the
offlce'Cf the Superintendent cf PutKc
Works; Capitol building.. Honolulu. .

..Prospective bidders' will note that
the time of opening of these' bids has
been changed from August J3,1915, to
September .23, 1915, and new proposal
envelopes can be .obtained at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of . Public
Works. - ' - '

- . ;

I CHARLES R. FORBES. .

Superintendent of Public, Works.
: Honolulu; August 7, 1915. ' - ;

.
6236-l- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of PubUc. Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, August
19, 1915, for' Furnishing and Delivering
Materials for the Boys' Industrial
School, Walalee, Oahu. . -

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any. or all

' : 'tenders. - s
Plans", specifications ; and blank !

forms cf proposal are on file In he
office of the Superintendent of Public --

Works. Capitol building, Honolulu.
CHAS. R: FORBES.

; Superintendent of Public --Works,
i Honolulu, August 7, 1915.. . , .

6236-1- 0t ';- -"

S. S. KLAMATH.

Sails Monday, August 9, at 1 p. m,
frcm Pier 16, Hackfeld wharf, for Hilo,
San Diego and. San Francisco. Bag-

gage received from 1 p. nv to sailing
'

hecr. Adv.
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Ilbraent Thriller
10, 20,20Cents

THE STARTLING WOITDER

THIS INVENTION LAUGH

the Program: ' :--

1. EDisoirsincTvnn :

2. JULIUS CAESAR .;

(Quarrel between and Caesar.;
3. CAUGHT OT THE

i a smama .

Jn.AddttionL..

The Daughter of People
A Superior Feature Photo-Pla- y

STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

-- 10, 20, 30 Cents. Reserved 50

YOUliE TRAILING BEHIND IF DON'T I.

71- -
1

1 'iTQ

AIade;by

society

SOAP
ASK GROCER

Honolulu Soap' Worksl

--:ir,H:-:B A G G A
an onifroine steamera withnnt nr

re also makp a BrjeciaJty of Fnrnltr

0, Hail Cr

Bt next JoYonng Hotel
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ALL KIN08 OF ROCK AN'

"iF1 reWooo a '
S3 QUEEN

Sunday,

Tha Big Drasia
The Best This Season

superb
usuig entire

of a to stage
-

Every a
Prices:
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HEAR TALK AND

Note

Brutus
ACT
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0

: i

: the
-

SHOW

Prices: Seats; Cents.

YOU
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'

STREET

to pisscn1- -

..i3dny,LtO.,

Phone 1875

for Concrete work
P. O. BOX 212
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SUGAR EORIPAWY

RETIRES (!fl;.'D!i

AT RAPIO RATE

Honolulu Plantation Funded In-

debtedness Cut From $1,- -
000,000 to $300,000 t

; Secause of mar prkea for sugar, the
HoDolula Plantation Company ig now
rapidly retiring its outstanding issue
of $ per cent first mortgage bonds out
cf Its surprus earnings, says the San
Francisco' Examiner.
' The company recently advanced its
dividend rate to 39 cents ' a month.
The mortgage bond issue, the Exam-
iner states, originally aggregated J

and is callable at par at the
rate of 1100,000 a year. May 1 last,
1100.000 of the bonds were catled and
cancelled. -

'
; ': ;x

A short time, ago the company, in-

structed - Albert L. Ehrman of the
Stock and Bond Exchange, to pur-
chase an additional 1100,000 of the
bends, on a basis of 102, Inclusive,
to the company,- - The Saa Francisco
Chronicle ' says Mr. Ehrman has pur-
chased 58 of the bonds and needs 44
roqrp. "Upon deliyery," says this pa-
per, "the bonds mill be cancelled, re-

ducing the outstanding funded det
from 140000 to- - $300,000 i .

Both San Francisco papers say
company's earnings at this tiir
the best la Its corporate histr

The martial
and Bishop t
ma this mr
neBe came
cycle," bl'
should 1

1 vuv
office
hat '

du

1913.

L

a if --

-- cer at King
.a acute dllem- -

a a little4 Japa--

along on his b
.onscious that he
his bell as he ap--

vreet-crossin- g. The
a sternly admonitory

ensued a sign-langua-

.cer couldn't understand
i the Nipponite couldnt
nollce-Ilonolules- e. For
tea the gesture- - contest
.en the officer scratched
evolved a new plan. He
bicycle bell and rang it

:ng--a- ll right,? he com
iking his band off, so tha
pped, he added, "No ring

zia.r ' He repeated this pro--

al times, Then a great light
a the bicycle rider. He rang
as hard as . he could. The

idded approvingly. Then the
panese- - made a bow, smiled

, thanked the officer with a.

tuch obliged and rode merrily
rn the street ringing the bel
ae continuous clamor. As far
could be heard the bell was stll

: and probably is going yet, for
nderstands very thoroughly now
unless; he rings his bicycle bel

the : time there's going to be
nty pilfkla." -

George I. Wall decided yesterday
at he would commit suicide, but he
asired a publie statement printed
fter his death.' Several of his friends

suggested different ways, but as none
-- 1 mentioned drowning off one of

' piers George decided ' to do this.
.onsequence thereof, George late

.erday , called on the Star-Bullti- n

J left the following ante-morte- m

Mr.' Kiley was going to George I.
ValL Kiley says . 'snitch.'. Says use
ope. Mr. Oska, P. R., never both

ered to acknowledge persons in front
Not accepted reason why: George

, 1
Wall." Don't forget, formerly Stand
Wall.- - : s v ' ....

'

After, leaving this statement at the
Star-Bulleti- n Mr. Wall headed for the
Advertiser office, where he" repeated
the performance. About 10 o clock
last night George was picked up on
the street by the police and taken to

A man and. his wife walked down
King' street and then they turned to
cross the street. A little dog trotted
contentedly beside them. Up sped an
automobile, l'he machine came to a
dead stop beside the couple. Without

rd- a man grabbed the dog and
threw him Into a cage on the back of
the car. --The ' machine sped on after
the driver had shouted -- bak that the
dog was bound ) for the feity pounds
The man and woman were two of the
many who ? have failed to pay their
dog licenses. Thirty-si-x c&nines were
taken to the pound yesterday. v

New fangled contraptions often
come in for criticism, and such was
the case with an electric rosette at
the Munesue house on Kamanuwal
lane near Berefnia street last night
The fire, which Is charged up against
the rosette,, did lltle damage before
extinguished. ' f - ; :

'Hattie Kalia can't understand why

Matinee at 1 to;4 o'clock.
Matinee (Continuous! from 10 a. m.
"

, v- to 4 p,v Jn.)
Evening - (two .shows) 6:45 to : 8:33.
SPECIAL - SATURDAY PROGRAM.
wuuucuc t.ir ojuniversuy oi.iwicni- -

The Land of f7? ume it. nas oeen ;

ClVita graphf4; Jnolulu societytolk. tcr j

TnnMai celebrities from ev-E- u.

a woman cant get drank and have s tlon.' The' poKce detective sfafped the
good a time as a man without ha v--, man across the top of the, kee and
ing bothersome --cops" around. Hat- - out roUed a silver doll- - - McDuf fie
tie was enjoying herself .Immensely then took them all to j ' Takata
last night when Policeman Morse hap' and. Murakami forfeit each
pened slops aad took Hattle to .he and Takamotov Tit- - plead
bastlle. -

j guilty in police co- - bavins
- I flayed nana, a gambling

Ricardo was the second man in a game, at Alex . DeretanUt
week to commence the enjoyment ut streets, and ea .5 fine,
a quiet smoke on the naval wharf. He ;
was so engaged last night when CorpL j j. Johns-- . altera. soldiers.Culpepper of the Wbmarine guard i refused t- - s driver Thursday
came along and took Ricardo to the
police station.

almost

Captain of Detectives McDotfie was
returning from Maklki in the .police
automobile late yesterday when ne no-
ticed a Japanese lounging suspicious

a"

yest'

ly at the doorway of a. Japanese shop c
McDufSe leaped out of the runnlnfc

arrested.
pdlco court

Last they
rampage

Korean park.
visited Fern

t5 and
W

-- re
In

on

automobile and, throwing Jtn-- ! Jj4 "'r' :'::'LL.

ese to one side of he en' 4Cama1dal, anf ?un ?nf wf ?n?d
the shop, Just as he came in for, navf n f
way he noticed several Japanes. --iw iwou, m
ting down, Japanese fash lc rv

cards. One of the playe"- -

thing ia bis knee pit

4.
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' Seven . persons were more or . less
o-- severely . hurt when an automobile

- 4 " i " M f
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:Seo Lcia Leland as the Wife in this great Photoplay
IIATINEE TODAY AND TOITIGHT; ALSO TOIIO?..

ROW (SUNDAY) 1TI0HT.

ii --
P(D' ;dMz

COimia
Poynter in Her

i:The:: Little iHil:::'- -

owned - and driven by Joseph Deas it was cresses the trolley track
George' of Brooklyn. N. overturned in Greenwich.-- ' ...

r r tu rf

In designing their trucks the Republic jIo
(SbinpanyI'Mseliminated all impraeticr.2

and questionable of motor truck conelrr.c-tion-:

has kept in mind the viev;,pcint of c:
operator, who desires above all else a cemmen
sense truck, simple in construction and ob2raiion.

, Republic, truck reputation has b.een establijhsd.

The manufacturers make no assertions ihsy can--

hot; substantiate, and no promises they cannot
mini.

r

liliilivJUl!..; ll'iLX C.JJ

FEATULI
Continetital Motor
High Tension Magneto
Strombsig Carburetor
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We are disnla in two or our windows ir1 our-ln-rla- nd and uat Wing lies
from the stock l ted by Mr. Silva in N
shape and color ibination of each of the Ties establishes it as a thing or v

v beauty and a dream or style.

The Guaranteed Kind:

Six Pairs for

FI-Z-S I-I-UB,

HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

xo
K

SAFETY FIRST
Dcn't weaken your health by

allowing yourself to become con- -

stipated. Take a mild sure lax-- a

Uve --.Nyal's Figs en is an ef-

fective aid to nature, not a
harsh stimulant Get a box now.
At Holllstcr's, the Nyal quality
store. ;

directions and dcatgnt for
nCSLTTINQ AND REMODEL-ING- l

OLU JEWELRY

Geld and Platinum Sattlngt

WALL A DOUGHERTY

He Do you think that money is
necessary to happiness? ; She Not If
one has unlimited credit Boston

"' 'Transcript -

xMake

. 4 IriiOft every day one

i

3ii

id
i

',r
thi' lack of a Will or the
of the documenf.

Jt is of the

The Store
Good Clothes

T11S YOUNG

KOREAN SHOULD

HAVE GUARDIAN

If a certain Korean boy who was be-

fore the juvenile court this morning
should take to wooing Dame Fortune
by shooting "craps" or bucking che-f- a,

25 a month would go into someone's
pocket If he lost,

This particular Korean boy goes to
the Korean boarding school, but as It
is vacation time now, he is working.
He has three jobs, he told the court,
and he makes 25 a month. His par-
ents live on Hawaii and evidently do
not contribute anything to the boy's
support or schooling. . ' -

" i!

He was called before the court to
answer a charge of --violating the cur-
few law. He said he was not violating
the law on the night he was arrested
by Probation Officer Anderson, but
that he had gone down town , to get
his 'dinner. ' - . ... . ' ; r

"What kind of a boarding school is
it that makes you take your meals
outside? queried the'eourt

Officer Anderson hastily explained
that they do not serve meals at the
school during vacation.' The boy said
that he Bleeps at the school. '

"Now here is a boy who Is making
125 a month and who is free to spend
U as he pleases,'' remarked the court
He intimated that a guardian might
fit well Into the case. :

"
The court continued the matter uq-t- ll

next wek for further investigation.

Ill DEAUTIFY :

KALAItAUA VITH

IREPARKli
, With a view to extending the pres
ent parking of Kalakaua avenue, May
or Lane and several of the supervisors
made an inspection of that highway
yesterday afternoon. As a result they
have unanimously decided that the
work is to be completed. v 4.

This will mean that parking is to
be placed from John Ena road, where
the parking now ends, out as far as
Makee Tsland.

It is probable that a resolution will
be Introduced at the next meeting of
the supervisors to provide for the
work. City Engineer Whitehouse will
be asked - to prepare an estimate of
the cost and submit it next Thursday

reads or hears of trou

improper drawing up

imiortanee to lose np

Your
Will

arising in the settlement of an estate through

greatest
V time in preparing your Will and to see iiat it

,is absolutely accurate and legal in every detail.
--

. We will be very glad to help you draw up an,
accurate and legal Will and to advise you re- -

'garding the appointing of an Executor and the

fad position of your property. ;

not to bedealings are held strictly and ,

:Mrs, rtober- - on with oui Officers will not place
the most charn.1." .

men who has taKv obligation. ;

ington's official affaif :

oignity and her sweet mk
ing followed and ffatfhfd'v ' ''

. the debutantes and near-de- b J 'PIJTTC'T (PfljLT
this .season, for the wife of JL JLvU JL VV)
secretary of state has vith''TJJJ JJ T

'r:---
: PAID) 200,00052
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Professor M. M. Scott Warns

Oahu of Possible Ultimate
Exhaustion of Supply

"It is manifest folly," says Profes-
sor M. M. Scott, principal of McKInley
high school, ."to run tunnels into the
mountains and strike the artesian sup-
ply when the surface water which is
going to waste would be sufficient to
meet the needs of. the community, if
not completely, at least to a large ejt-ten- t"

' Professor Scott, who has made a
long study of the water situation, since
it was brought tip i. for consideration
many years ago, was speaking in re-

gard to the commission recently ap-

pointed by Mayor Lane to make an In-

vestigation of supplies of water in the
monntalna Mr. Scott has been In the
Islands since 1881. .

MI read the first paper on water
supply before the Social Science Club
18 years ago" says Mr. Scott' and
though I do not wish to be an alarm-
ist I, believe that we ought to con
serve and not waste the water from
our wells." - :'': ;. - y- : y

Mh Scott calls attention to the vast
amount of water which is being pump-- '
ed from underground each day for
plantations and city use, which he be-

lieves amounts to something like .400
000,000' gallons per day. v j

OF C

OF

There afe a lot of youngsters that
do not know it is against the law to
be on the streets 'after 8 o'clock at
night, unless accompanied; by somje
grown-u- p person, ) ' . :. .

This was evidenced in the juvenile
court today, when eight boys Hawai-
ian, --Chinese, Korean, Japanese and
one negro were arraigned before Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford for - violating the
curfew ordinance. One boy said he
had come to Honolulu from China only
six months ago, and that he did not
know the law.; .The youngster spoke
but little English, and Probation Off-
icer Anderson was called in as Inter-
preter.:: ' '.:' .o-- .

The other boys also said they did
not know it was against the law to at

BOTTLE OF TEA

- A young Chinese boy, while carry-
ing some food the other day to his
mother, who works in a pineapple can-
nery, was set upon by two Porto Rican
boys. The Porto Rican boys evidently
were hungry and, seeing a square
meal In sight, attempted to take the
food away from the Chinese boy. '

The Chinese boy put the food down
and commenced fighting his assail
ants. ; One of the Porto Ricans at
tempted to strike the Chinese boy
over the head with a bootblack stool.
In retaliation the Chinese boy struck
the other on the forehead with a bot
Ue that contained lea. The fight end-
ed there, and i the Porto Rican boy
went to the hospitaL

The case was before Circuit Judge
Ashford In juvenile court this mornj
Ing. it has been continued until Mon-
day forfurther investigation. v

BIRTH. V

KENNEDY Born to Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Kennedy, at 1923 Kalakaua ave-nue, onAu6i9i5t a son

IDEAS VARY.

: Moving picture managers on Hawaiihave discovered that the letter of the
law of the supervisors' ordinance per-
mitting exhibition of educational and
Biblical films Is to be strictly followed.
Backed up by the ccunty attorney's
department and the forces of Sheriff
Pau, Treasurer Charles Swain, cen

ween icar ty
T6

Fnce, 75c and $
f . ....'',--:- . ' ...

TOPGER1I
I1DRE WATER DEIiFUU. Ml

GROUi THAN W' SEl.

NEVER HEARD

PLEA YDU

HITS ASSAILANT

OVER HEAD WITH

l.OO

"If you could imagine," he
immense steam roller: put upon t
island to mash ; down flat all
mountains, and . after that a rl
around the .edge to hold the
that we use yearly, the amom
gathered would cover the entire t
of the island to a depth of eight in c
es. .' V .: ;

"I believe," continues the professor.
"that the water being consumed. In
various ways today from the natural
reservoirs down below the surface of
the land Is larger than the amount
that flows in again from the surface,
and that ultimately the reserve will
give' out"

To bear out his theory Mr. Scott
cites examples pf different artesian
wells on the island. One out on the
plains, which was dug In 1881, rose at
that time to a height of 34 feet above
sea level, but has now dropped down
to less than half that height "Every-
where," he says, "the water flowv is
gradually dropping, and tends to rise
only after a hrd winter's rain. , : :

"In four counties of Texas," .says
Mr. Scott "they put in well after well
until suddenly they found , they had
exhausted th supply, and the result
is., that the ' districts are practically
destitute of, water. What sugar-growin- g

Oahu woud bd without a big sup-pl-y

of wate its command I leave
the public to Imagine. :

UllFE'HAV, IS

1STER5 1 JUDGE

tend moving tpicture shows after 8

o'clock alonet , Circuit Judge Ashford
was not Inclined to be harsh with the
boys, and dismissed seven with a rep-
rimand, telling them that in the fu-

ture at least until they are 15 years
old they had better stick pretty tight
tol home at night because it might go
hard with them if they came before
the Court again on a similar charge.

One youngster, a Portuguese boy,
said It was pretty hard for him to re-

sist the temptation of a picture show.
He explained that his father is blind
and that he has to stay home with
him nearly, every night However,
this boy was found by Officer Ander-
son frequenting a rather undesirable
place on RIyer street after 8 o'clock.
He was released on probation. .; :

IaSeIS
GET TO HAWAII

Bushels of diplomacy, considerable
tact, and the ' gift of persuasion are
necessary In order to obtain any kind
of steamer accommodations from San
Francisco to Honolulu this month, ac-
cording to a letter received today by
Acting Director A. P. Taylor of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, from
"Phil" Danky of the Star-Bulleti- n

staff.
"AH boats leaving here the rest of

this summer will be crowded,", says
Mr. Danky. "It takes some, diplo-
macy and .persuasion to get any kind
of steamer ' ticket to Honolulu these
days." Mr. Danky says he met - a
number of former Honolulu news-
papermen in San Francisco, including
Ed Irwin, Hal Walker, Jack Denshm.
Fred O'Brien and George Henshall
of HIlo, who is there on a vacation. '

J. Walter Doyle is now in southern
California the letter added, acting
as advance agent for a musical come-
dy company now touring the Pacific
coast

Admiral Lord Fisher, who recently
resigned at First Sea Lord of the Ad-

miralty, was appointed head of the
"Invention Board," appointed to aid
the admiralty in relation to naval
requirements. . .

of; films, Insists that there shall be no
question of the. educational and Bibli-
cal character of any moving picture'shojrjamegher are lectures saxt ev-- many 'waideville nat- u-

e
, r on stasa.," .

COAST CITIES?
'

licSl
'ter they have ended their sphere

-- efulness at the Panama-Pacifi- c

'ion the ; handsonme scenic
i the Hawaii building, contain-'er- e

autochrome photographs
n scenes, will be placed lnj

ti
pL ing considered by
ter . agent of the Hawaii
Pron. mittee, work: out satls--

factor.
"We them In street of--ifi- c

flees ale. coast, in Port-rive- r

land, Sea and San Di-- '
ego," savs. . letter received
today by the v.-"- am going
up into CanaL raber, and in-nla- ce

tend seeing if a few
there to good au

- "For the love v hip me a
few more Hawaii L tr. Scott
ends his letter, "x "eds a
raft of them, too."

Mr. Scott travels t -- rth-'ire

west distributing publ
for many exploitation
them the Hawaii Pro.
tee. .. i , ; c .

:
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JUVENILE BOSTOI
5: WIN ALASKA U

POPULARITY 3

A letter from one of tl. TS

of the Juvenile Bostonlan y.

at present playing In Falrfc 3-- 1

ka, tells of the 4th of July c

in that section of the coun
festivities' take placo from t
the 6th, and for this occa
miners and prospectors drc.
work and go to the city. Twc
a newly opened gold distric
given to the most popular mem.
the company, the decision to be
by vote. Miss Patsy Henry wc
first prize and Miss Dode Canfiel
second. This may easily be rea
by Honolulu's theater-goer-s who
the Bostonians durihg their eng.
ment in this city. ; -

-- The British Ministry: promised t
National Union cf Railway Me."
at the end of the war. the n
men serving with the army will c
positions equal to the ones they -

K

up. ' ".v;-..:- -

Nor to anyone who will

drink Armour's G rape

Juice when tired, hot or

thirsty.

Pure' undiluted juice

of luscious Concords
has wonderful stimu-

lating and reviving
qualities.

These henefits are
vours in Armour's
Grape Juice retained
by Pasteurization and
air-tig- ht bottling

Armour's is sold,

everywhere by grocers
and druggists by the

case a nd by t lie bottl e ;

served at fountains,
buffets and clubs.

1 W 6-- Leiiha'nr Irs. Bottled
In

other

Hi
RAZORS that hold their edge. ; :

. .... i

'

v: BRUSHES that do not shed. ' : V

SOAPS that lather' perfectly."- ;: '': :,
", LOTIONS that free the skin from irritation and leave it in comfort-

able readiness for the next shave. - - t
' x. : We have them all. ' iV'1--

V

EUTHYMOL

Shaving
Cream

in tubes, i convenient and
economical Price 25c

Elks; Building
King Street

The EexalT Store .

Fort and Hotel Sts.
- f0PEK UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

To Wie Public :
; : ; C ' A We have just opened a

'iff REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
v Choice property for sale in the yalleVs and through-- -'

out the city. Can wc help you to find a comfortable home

.
j& easy tenns f .v;?;'":.. "" '

-

. 4

Bbhop Trust Co., Ltd.

"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON OAHU '

I-Mei-wa-."

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION. J '
i $3.50 per day; $21 per week.

:ckets, over 0. R. Ry., at .
ells-Farg- o Office.

' .. ..

there the Best Grapes' Grorc

" Send for our New Book of Grape Juice
Mailed FREE Request.

MaileBenzoiii
Cream

Is excellent to use after shar-
ing, because of antisep-

tic, healing and soothing pro-

perties. Price 25c -

Phone 1297

Uses. ,

mce

, r VV-- f ir' U-.-
;
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TMirc younger sot has "frlvoled" at
I all sorts of affairs this summer;

' they have swum, picnicked, had
house parties and danced. Mny of
tne entertainments have been "form
ftls, though occasionally a hostess
ras had Informality dominate daring
a party.

This week tne of the delightfully
unique affairs w?a the calico ball at
which the Misses Helen, Margaret
and Catherine Jones entertained at
the Country Club on Monday evening
Charming maidens in the hoop skirts
of the "sixties- - mingled with dairy
maids of the present day, while among
the fair dancers there wis even no
ticed an old Hawaiian holoku or two
And of court e there were

costumes made of cretonnes
and prints which were quite lovely
and very becoming to the wearers.

The costumes went away back into
the period of George Washington,
when the colonial dames powdered
tneir flair, and the society beaux wore
wigs. But most amusing of all were
the suits worn by the young men.
home wore the long tall evening coats
while others were in business suits of
brilliant-hue- d calicos. ,

There were about a hundred and
fifty guests . at the- - affair. Among
them were Miss Elizabeth Carter,
Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss Margaret
fltsscn. Miss Anne Atherholt, Miss
Kuth Gartley, Miss Eleanor Gartley,

. Miss Kuth McCbesney, Miss Marion
Chapin, Miss Li la McDonald. Miss
Sally Brown, Miss Mary von Holt,
Miss Hilda von Holt. Miss Catherine
von Holt, Miss Carol Low, Miss Clor- -

Inda Low, Miss Margaret Center, Miss
Emily Cooke, Miss Alleen Dowsett,
Miss Rosimund Swanzy, Miss Thelma
Murphy, Mbs Harriet Hatch, Miss
Ethel Glade, Miss Alice Cooke. Miss
Mildred Brora well. Jack, Gait, Carter
Gait. PUtt Cooke, Leslie Armour, Mr.
Holden. Gilchrist Hatch, Gray Zabrls

: kie, Watson Ballentyne, Marcus Mon
sarrat. Bob Purvis, Jack McDonald,
Herman von Holt. Konald Ton Holt,
Erling Hedemann, Edmund Hede-man- n,

Mr. Church, Vlvjen Dyer,
Tieorge uner. Stanley Kennedy. Alan
Iowrey, Dickson Nott, Fred Schaefer,
Vernon Tenney,' a Mr. Fisher Bob
White, Bert Clark, Bob McConiston,
rercy Deverlll, Mr. Cross, Mr. E.
Cross, Valentyne Macee' Marcus Bll
son. Walter Spalding. Philip Spaldingf
Fred Ylcnraan, and others.;; & jr - v,-"""- '

i Mrs. Lansing a Charming Member
of Washincton's Diplomatic Circle.

Mrs. Robert Lansing,, who was for
tnerly Ml?s, tUcoacr.roster, la the first
woman In American history to whom

. has fallen the distinction to be both
the wife and daughter of a secretary
of state. -- The wire of the recently ap.
pointed secretary of state, 'Robert
Lansing, is the daughter of John W,
Foster, w ho was secretary of state
during the administration of President
Harrison.
r The recent honor conferred upon her
husband has not brought the worries
to Mrs. Lansing as it might hare to
almost any other woman In the United
States for since her early childhood
she had been with members of the I

diplomatic service of the Unltedl
Btates. As Miss Eleanor Foster she
was a Bocial favorite' in Washington!
and many of her life-lon- g friends are!
Wasblngtonlans. for though, she has
traveled far and has lived at various
times, since her marriage to Secretary
Lansing, though, n Mexico, Petro?ra ),
Madrid, London and Paris, she has
always looked upon the city of the
capitol as her home.

Upon Mrs. Lansing ; this term will
rest a heavier burden ' than .usually I

rests upon the" shoulders of the w-if-
e !

of the ' secretary of state, .for since
the deat!iof Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
the cabinet has taken many of. the
social responsibilities which formerly
w ere borne by the White House. And
at this particular time with the great
European strife going on and the times
when it looks as Jhough. the United
States, too, would take a part in. the
war, it Is only with a great deal of
tact that the state functions are car
ried on harmoniously. Yet those who
have to take a part In these func--

lions have no fear but that Mrs. Lans
ing will be a most charming and sue.
cessful hostess, for her charming slm.
pllcity of manner has won for her nu-

merous friends. And then, too, she
--knows the members of the .foreign

diplomatic corps and in most in--

- stances is well acquainted with their
families.

The Lansings are a busy family.
Early in the morning ' the secretary
is at his office and he seldom leaves
there until o'clock. And aside from
her social duties Mrs. Lansing takes
a deep interest in church work. She
is also secretary of the Young Wo-

men's Christian Association. She en-

tered 'into this work many years ago
and refuses now to give it up. Aside

. from the already numerous duties t,hat
are counted in with, that office she is
now endeavoring to lead
for the erection of a Y. W. C. A. build-
ing . w here young women who have
found their way. to Washington can
obtain lodging.

.Mrs. Lansing is one of the most re--,

tiring women Washington society has
ever known and like her husband is

much averse to publicity. If she has a
fad or hobby she will not tell it to
the public and says she much prefers
not to be known by any characteristic

"Mrs. Robert F. Lansing is one of
the most charming and delightful wo
men who has taken a part in Wash
ington's official affairs and her quiet
aignity and her sweet manners are he- -

ing followed and watched closely i.y
the debutantes and near-debutant- es of
this .season, for the wife of the nev
secretary of state has with her slm

i
' ' . '' .' ii 'v.- '. :. .". '. V '.!

a;, a I 'h-

Mrs. Frank Anplin, wife of Lieut.
mainland. . ; . . ; -- j -

PHclty won much , admiration from
Washington's younger folk as well as
irom J" oinciais. '? i - ;,

Ji J :: .
".- - j

The Misses Eleansr and
utn eartiey Entertain. r

A delightful alfair of this week was
the dance at which the Misses Eleanor
and Ruth Gartley - entertained - at the
Country Club on Thursday evening,
The clubhouse has been the scene of
many ; pleasant dances this summer.
but none of them have been more gay
or mor6 enjoyable than this one.' at
Which the guests were, for the most
part, members or the academy set
Some among those who were invited
were Miss Clorlnda Low, Miss Emily
Cooke, Miss Carol Low, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Margaret Jones, Miss Hilda von Holt,
Miss Catherine von Holt, Miss Evelyn
Krecsons, Miss Alleen Dowsett, Miss
Charlotte Blake, Miss Gertrude Blake,
Miss Rachel Woods, Miss lima Woods,
Miss . Mildred Brora well. Miss Gladys;
Halstead, Miss Hawk, Miss Kate Sin- -

glehurst. Miss Maud Ballentyne Platte
Cooke, Roy . Graham. Gus Ballentyne,
Valentine Macee, - Shirley Bush, Le
Roy Bush, Ernest Mott-Smit- h, George
Lindley. Billy Noble, Harvey Hitch
cock, James Campbell. Gordon Wake-
field, John Giffqrd, Sanford Woods
and others. , ,

Marriage Is Postponed. '
- ' r

The wedding of Miss Anne Buckland
and Mr. Francis Brown, which was ta
have taken place the : last of this
month, has been postponed for some
time owing to the sudden death of :'

Mr. Brown's stepfather, Mr. Carl S.
Hoi Iowa r. The wedding was to have .

teen one of the. large society events
of the summer in the East and was
to have taken place in Holyoke, Mass.
Mr. Brown planned to leave Honolulu
in the Wilhelralna August ; 11. Now
that his plans have been changed Mr.
Brown has not- - decided definitely
w hen he ' will leave for the East.

Mr. Brown is one of the most popu
lar young men in Honolulu and. his
many friends. here have been looking
forward to the pleasure of welcoming
Ms bride to Hawaii, and though this
rleasure ha3 been deferred, she will
be received quite as gladly w hen she
does' come. ; " , '

? . .

- " : , V;-'.:'.;

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold F. Nichols ;

Depart.
The transport Lcgan on Wednesday

carried a number of army officers and
their wives. Many of the officers wh,o
knew that they were to be removed
from the islands applied for an exten-
sion of service and while to sc.e Ii
was ' granted; others cf . the of : a

,

. Mra sailed this week
;:, .'; ' -.

' ,' -
!

EVENTS

MONDAY
Calico Ball . at the Country Club;

. TUESDAY- -
.;. Col. and Bromwell

.". .. v.--- Dinner,
v Mr.

WEDNESDAY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1913.

?':':f:S''

Applin. Aprilln

SOCIAL

Mr.t Charles

William

Compliment Mix (Hafrjson; Hall at
:' ' ' :'-

-J V L 7 -- tFriedman's .Tavern. Dinner, v . ; :
X S ,':- - v-- '. V- -

'

t V Captain Henri Berger celebrates his 71st Birthday. .

J,, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght Entertain informally.
vMra. John Mather's Card Afternoon.'!' j:." K. ;:.

THURSDAY ' : ' ;: : ;y ' '' v ' V'

i.The Misses Gartles Informal Dirtce. .v

FRIDAY ,
: '

; .fyi
. Ed son Hutchinson's Chowder Supper and 'Dance;

V-- - f "CASTING THEIR
.' Jack and Carter Galt'a Dance at the Country Club on Tuesday,

v House-part- y at KuaJoa Next Week, i :l ':. i
, ; Pol Supper for Miss Clorinda Low on Monday, . vt.

. Tramp Up Miunt Olympua Next Week. ' H' ; '

were compelled to leave for mainland
posts. : v : : .

Lieut and Mrs. Harold Nichols "were
among the departing passengers In the
transport and there were many society
folk at the wharf to bid them fare,
well. Both Lieutenant ,and Mrs. Nich-
ols have, made many - friends In the
islands who regretted that they were
to leave. Mrs. Nichols has been very
popular , in society--, both In, the town
and service set : She is an enthusi-
astic devotee' of outdoor sports and
is particularly expert in tennl3 and
swimming. , Hardly a week passed tiat
Mrs.- - Nichols did not entertain at one
of her-tenni- s teas at her quarters at
Fort Ruger. - - -

t ; ;
,

js
Picnic at Kahata. : ;

; An Impromptu and delightfully in.
formal party of the week. was the r'c-ni- c

at Kahala at which a few of the
younger ' folk were guests.' A pk-s-a- nt

day was spent at the J. P. Coc'2'3
Kahala home and at noon a ltmchecn
was served. Among those who were
included in the party were Mil-

dred.. Bromwell, Miss Rachel Wcc Is,
Miss Inez Gibson, Miss Hawk.' Tlatis
Cooke, Valentyne Macee and ' Jere
Smith. , . ... .. , :

' .' A & i :.

Dance at "the" Country. C!u! ,

On'.Tuesday Evening. "
. One of the large affairs t tv 3 'cr

week will be the Sinco ct tl.:
Country Club on Tue 'ay ecr.'.:z ct
which Jack an J Carter C:t cro c .
tertainlug la fcccr cf Ilr. L:'.;3 Ar- -

rnour and Mr.'Rotcrt i:;'J;n.
'

Promir.fnt Yriter Vi; .

In
.

rrcr:-- . V t tf- - ' '

i - , ' 7 '
' ' 'i

'to be rone j three-tinonth- s on'the
.

: : ..-- ; ' :v -

OF THE WEEK.

SHADOWS BEFORE'

ery walk ot llfe,; for gifted, writers, mu-

sicians and, philosophers have found
their way to the Paradl3e of the Pa-
cific, almost every year. , During the
spring and summer Mr. and Mrs. Jack
London visited. here, : end; closely fol-- :
lowing their footsteps h:.s con:e Kath-erin- e

Fullerton; Gerou:i; ,"who is tie
house-gues- t of, Mr. an! I Mrs. Wade
Warren Thayer." " - : V : V:

: '

Mainland papers i h V '3 coninentc3
fully on the works cf .'!r3.:'Gerould dur-
ing the past few:' tier. .'.3, tut the re-

cent article la the' C: ;luu:d Tribune
which, speaks --of' Mr Cerru'.i &3 "A
tew writer cf thefv : t Etcry" says:

"IIa.iherine C.rou: .'Ii3j Made a
kan:e for herself a"-cecif-

ul
Z the'most sue--r

shcrt-sicr- y o c T Ati rica
Mrs. Cerouli surrr! 1 tv . . jcz3 by

..n la Lrr
Crst took cf Ehort -- tcr'rs, Vn!n 0L!
tlcns One of tLe L tv critics' la
Ar:?rlcl snIJ that 'Vs.' . OLIitns' was
remnrkatla ia ltslf,: Lut r : Ocularly
so as to tne work cf a wem ia.

"Mrs. CercuU - hn3 - cooi
" literary

styles a fiultlc:3 ttchr.: luealrscst tet
ter U.- -a that' cf Mrs. ::ti: V"V

cni tc;t cf n:!, Mm. C:r; M Lis a
I'-h- :'! cn .- -i i! , f- -' -

; 1 i::;
1 V r:;:"t3

:i ii : :r cxul- -

5 t -- :a c:
:t t:. : c:

-- 7

c:l' 1 "T3

stories is uie book w:ere all very dis
tinctive. -

. " The Great Tradition is the initial
story In the new volume, and It gives
to the book its name. Each story rep-
resents an important problem, handled
with sincerity and simplicity. - The en-
vironment is America, and in many of
the stories it la that of New York,
and the' personage of the stories are,
first of all human, and after that they
are American. ;; .':"."
r'The most Interesting of the new

stcrlfs are 'IJda and the Swan' and
WesenJcncka A fine analysis of
these stories is rontalnml in one sen-
tence: 'With a touch that is as sure
as her iitying comprehension is keen,
she lays her finger on the point where
the fundamentally human quality in
each sn ul enmes Into conflict with the
traditions and habits into which it
was born f. or. amidst Which it lives.
And in this way the gives her stories
the essence of true tragedy, the inevi-
table conflict of the siut with us en-
vironment." :'.;.- - .."-' v ' :-- :

The following fine tribute has ;also
been made to Mr3. GereUld: ' v

--There is-n- o doubt that Catherine
Fullerton Gerould is a name which
will socn rank iilgh in the ball of fame
of American: Kterature-i-o- f any. litera
ture which demands theiuca that are
'argely human and the ability to pre-
sent thenv. strongly." i - v !

The Dance . Craxe Waning. ',' f v

For some weeks It has oeen intimat
ed that the dance craze Which for the
past year has so steadily grasped the
population i ot the United, States la
waning.- Perhaps it is the summer
heat which has caused tht failing en-
thusiasm over the new twists and
turns in the fox trots and. hesitations,
but more than likely society has tired
of this form of amusement and is
now on the alert for something new
er and more fascinating. v - -

One1 San Francisco- - society matron
recently was quoted as saying that
she had fox trot,tedr turkey trotted
and , hesitUed, till she' was fairly sick
of dancing, and v that "if somebody
doesn't ; hurry tip and invent some
thing, new .she Is going to scream at
the very-ilrs- t big dance she goes to."
Perhaps, it'iiaa been; suggested, her
screaming would create a new form ot
entertainment for other .members of
her sex.- - .v- - V

In New York,, too, there is a mark
ed: difference " in .'the crowds ' which
for a year, have frequented, the expen
sive afes "after that, theaters and be--

gagementsi But; some one ia the
eastern metropolis has 'decided . that
he knows' w hat ' Is i the matter with
his moneyed patrons and" he is now
remodeling his exclusive tango gar
den Into a summer ice palace He is
going: to have skating, ice skating,
during the late " summer , and In . the
fall, for. workmen are being hurried
with the work which was begun a few
weeks ago. - Soon New York society
will he coming back from the seashore
for a-re- st and there is not a single
doubt that they will be fairly thrilled
with the winter sport at this time of
the year.'- - ; -

. ,
' I : -, :;"
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y
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New Fad7 for Summer" Batheral V ,;
Society;? representatives at Newport

and Narragansett, Palm Beach and at
many, of .tne other fashionable "rest- -

'Ing, places?, have? this surnmer found
another fad, and an altogether new
one with, which to amuse and decorate
( ?) themselves. ' It is quite simple and
no doubt will soon be seen at the

"

beach. at V.'alkikl. ; ;:'-'- ' ;
, .Some wealthy young "frat" men
wishing, to advertise quite widely the
emblem ct their particularly exclusive
society, cut tns frat lnSIjnlain a piece
of felt ana f Innedi it tishtly over the
left arm, while one or two chaps a
little zneri Cir'-.- z ths'n the others fast-
ened the tan: j arcuni their foreheads.
After exrc:."i thn:r:lve3 to tha sun
for two cr th::a l.curs the ."tnnlge"
was rccv-- 1 leaving th3 club e"hlera
burnei t: a the whits El.Ia. Thl3 new
stunt cf tha '4:3" 13 c:".:i "zrclcty's
tatto." i':r I3.it r ::- -,e: ty the
ycun cell. Jan . far t--

dr fair
El2tir3 !.: , 1: . I r -- rch; I crm3 to

vith fa!aty lace
tatter : ; : a t:y T.ava r.at tesa
scrcrl; j

f !'It v. I.:; 1: ai t;i Eurrr.z i.
within. f a:at f:w wee!;3 I ar.liz-- i
s.t:iz ara i:.a :t ValUhL wt:ra the
trcaic sua ii sure to Co ita work la a
tzvr hcura. . r ,:; -

Tra- -? n t.C'yr-ruj.- ';

M!:3 II Jarc3 t'--1 Ulza Theluaa
Murray- - tare' i.:aa:J a :trarap!ns
party tp M: :t Clyrapus far the con-- .

In- - wee:: cal ani ir.erahers. cf the
Jcunsar - "t wha have te.a invited to
the aa!r ere lacking forward to a
Terjr pleasant time.- - .'. '" .;. " .:

-.. ;"v : A ;.' ;,,'-,

Cri:;: "at t.'.s ry ,C!ub. -- ;
'Mrs. Harcii i;:cL:i3, tha delightful

wifa cf L: at. NIctc'.j;.' left for. the
r a'.r.' a i cr. V.'cJarsiay. the was tha
'cc-- r'-. r"t at a Ullzz tea

. try ..Club ca TcrsJay at
which 'Mr:. Jc! a ' Mather,. wL'a cf
Li' it. t: :r. wa.J tcates3. The guestJ

- 1 rt rcre raerahers c:
th f :rv - v. ho tave t rc'c"e
very f-:a-

t cf tenor tiur-- :
t 1 the i.iani. Pink

t: - d;eorht::n3, cni
. e:t:r3 were

1 l:na:j. Carae

t: ; C. . a?,- Mr 3. Ran--Lrcrae'- .I,

Mr3.
C c: . rs. J; 3 Erown,

Jan Green,
c ?I':hacl J.

.Mrs.-

.t II.

L.
Mrs., Frank Anderson Sloan, wife of Lieut. Sloan of Fort Shafter, and

a charming member of the Service Set. . v. 7 :

Fills, Mrs. George
. F. Humbert, Mrs.

E. J. O'Hara, Mrs. Herman Zornig,
Mrs! Francis Hinkle, Mrs. Garcin.Mrs.
Joseph Andrews, Mrs. Clifford Jones,
Mrs. Wester, Mrs. Seaman," Mrs. San-
ford French, Mrs.- - B. Atkinson,
Miss ' Lila McDonald, of the service
set; Mrs. S. D. Barnes, Miss Barrie
Gamble and Mrs. John BoIton,Tof the
town set .

- v,:.. '.': x -- .:

' .,' A -i-'- w;'
r

Mr,' and Mrs; Clruce Cartwrfh Jr
Entertain. , yT :,.V.- . .

?

Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght, "Jr., was the
g bSterraT a' dance" on Wed-nesda- y

evening when she and Mr.
Canwrlght entertained at their Liliha
street 'home in honor of Mr. Carlo
Morbio, who is visiting nere from San
Francisco, r The out-of-doo- rs pavilion
which was erected for the elaborate
"Cubist and Futurist" party given by
the Cartwrlghts some weeks ago was
used for the dancing this week, and
was prettily decorated with palms and
vines for the occasion. - During the
evening a. delightful buffet supper was
served, and dancing to music furn-
ished, by Hawaiian musicians - lasted
until the .".wee sma hours." - Among
those who were invited to meet Mr.
Morbio were -- Miss Ruth McChesney,
Miss Marion Chapin, Ml3s Myrtle
Schuman, Miss Edith Williams, Miss
Abie Buchanan, Lieut, and Mrs. Frank
A Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gaylord,
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins, Bob Pur
vis, Marcus Monsarrat, "Kelly" II en- -

shaW, George Ahlborn, Kit Carson,
Ned Steel, Mr. Frlednun and Watson
Ballentyne. .

: .

... ; ' .". A .' ,,
Swimming arty and Supper at the
Outri;;er Club. ' a,

A very delightful affair of the week
iayhich the younger folk participated
wa3 the swimming party and chowder
supper at which Ed3oa Hutchinson en-

tertained at the Outrigger Club last
evening. Tha guests Indulged in the
characteristic Hawaiian sport, surf-canoein-

during the early part of the
afternoon and at supper time were
seated at tables heaped with 'eat3."
Daring, the supper hour a Hawaiian
quintet club sang and played and
later, la the evening the young folks
danced. Some of those invited to tha
a!T:!r were Miss Marguerite Eriand,
Mia Ruth Stacker, Mizs'Sytil Carter,
Miai I'isher, Mlas Eetty Burnett, MI33
Elizabeth Campbell, Miss MildreJ
Ercmweil, 'Miss Carol Low, Miss Eliaa-tet- h

Low, Mi?3 Doria Crane, Miaj
Margaret Jcr."3, ML33 ' Margaret I'As-se- a,

Miss L'a::y Erown, MiS3 Eitie Eri-

and. M133 Rachel Vood3. Mii3 E.a..i
Wcc, ias MiUreJ Hawk,
Ruth. Gartley, Miss Eleanor Gartley,

13 T .lrna Murphy, Mi.3 La:;:
Cooke, Stanley Mott-Srnlt- h, Carter
GalL.Jack Gait, Mr. Holdcn, Iaiie
Armour, Jere Smith, Ernest Podmcre,
Ivan Fisher, Stanley Waliron,- - Roy
Graham,. Gordca Wakefield, Gordon
Drown, Diliie Nolle, Gc3 Ballentyne,
Dad" Center, Kenneth Emory, Fred

Carter, George Lindloyi f'latt C(xke,
J. K. Evans and .Valentyne Macee.

Mica Ccnni Scitt's Luncheort. .

Last V.'edne? lay an attractive . lun
cheon wa3 given when ills3 ."'Bonnie
Scott cf Fort Shafter entertained ia
honor cf Mia3 Sisscn and M3s3 Ather-hol- t,

the hoaae-guest- s cf Mrs. John E.
Dalrd. Th? gnests included 'Mrs. R.
B. McCrew, Mis3 Webb and'MIs3 Rich-
ardson. ' Sv e'et peas, forget-me-nat- s

tad maidenhair fern made a da!;.ty
combination in the centerpiece. a

A A '
. .:

Mrs. Harrison Hall Ccr.plimsnted. , .

Mrs. ilanison Hall, who for a year
past has teea one cf the favorites ia
the service set, and who left for Fcrt
Totten, New York, on Wednesday wa3
the complimented gue;t at a prettily
appointed dinner on Tud.iy evening
at which Mr3. Charles Er jmell v. n.i
hostess. link shaded candles . softly
lighted the table where for a center

NINE

piece dainty pink roses rested la a
cut glass bowl. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Harrison Hall, Capt and Mrs.
Georga Jamerson. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Case Deerlng, Major' and M. Wil-
liam .Coe, Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h,

Mrs. Turner, Major Arthur Ccnklin,
Mr. Phillips of New. York,' Mr. II. 11.

Wellerand Colonel and Mrs. Charl;3
Bromwell.'.-'- - :i ' - ; -

.
a '';..":' va--" '". '

House Party at Kualoa.
; Miss Rosamond. Swanzy" has 'iavlta-tlon- s

oV fr ,?n intorr-i- l h"- - p ;r!v
"

at Kualoa over Au , t :i 2:. Mi
Swanzy-ha- s already cntr rta". : i :

'

several of the?& house partiji and tl.3
guests she hs invited on tv.i3 ccca
sion are looking forward to the ara'i
with much pleasure. - a -

Miss Orpah Starratt' Leaves Hon:!- -' a.
The charming MIe3 Orpah Starratt,

who has teen In Honolulu for the pa :
four years, left for the miinland i.i
tho transport Logan this week for
ChlcagO, Illinois,, where sho la ta I
come the bride of Mr. Albert Hall en
August 21. Miss Starratt . has teea
one of the most popular of the young
women In Honolulu and ha3 teea en-
tertained extensively during her resi-
dence in the Islands.
. Mr. Hall came here about two year3
ago and took a position with the f.rm
of Thompson, Wilder, Idilvertca
Lymer., He remained ia the island.
only. a short time, however, and upen
hl3 return to Chicago took u? thj
practise of law In that city.

Tiie marriage of Miss Starratt an 1

Mr. Hall will be the culmination cf a
romance stirted la their college da 3

and which continued by - corre?pcu
for the four years the tride-t-t 2

has been in Hawaii.
Miss Evelyn Scott, who left far th3

mainland in the Matscnla last wr
is to te maid of honor at the wc .' " .

which 13 to 'to very ;:' . (

Honolulana who. will attaa i t. ,
mcny are Mrs. Doris. Id. I'aria r ! !.

daughter, MIs3 Katherlni Pa -.

- . .'5
Wedding in Abm-j- j. -

In Alameda a qui t' wrd 1'. : v:

solemnized ca Thar, aay w: . "::
Hcira Sargent I : : : :.. a L..; .

Lieat. Norman C. Eat , U. C.
tachfd I the latt: a Vc.
Tl. wt'tlding va vtry . I t
p! e at the tor.ie'c;' t :

:::-- . and.Mis3 Hirri-- t .'
si. tcr,' was tha ca!y att
s :n Richard Eatas ;ta 1

brother. ,

Mrs. 'Bates' 13 t' :.. c :
and Mrs. Frank V.. .

' .r
da and ii pre...: a ..t , h

sides cf t: ? 1 a
week3 that'f re:. I.d I

the popular year. g Iir .at 1....
entertained extensive: . , ,

Jud-- e ard Mrs. Z. . C:r ,' j C :

to Her Majesty C-:- ar Li; .. . .

Prior to their- f :a
ma:.:Ur.J.' Judro rr.id!r:;..L rt
Gary 1 art with Prince Kalani-aaa- ia

la - iaar .,- silver punch towl c
. with thA Ma-- ,

fa as coat of am. 3 anJ
gr-ived-

, whlck were to t- ire-.cn- '
t- - Qaorn Lifluokalanl. as a taken
t! r esteem for the ruler of,ths Ii
w. ;:aa3. ' -- a- -

.

Ytiterday morning at Waskdaa.a .1

V as.. the gift was pres-a- t I ta IE r
Majesty 'by - Princo Kalar. : ...!. nr. I

after. 'the. presentation E. ; . a. '1 r t
th Q'leen's home were served a f

from the bowl. "Araar.g th
I resent ' were Queen ..LEIatka!:-- ,

I'rince Kalanlanaole, Priace? IZala.
anaole," Mr. ' arid Mrs. John Dead.-.:.-;
an I Colonel Curt:? I'. Iaukea.

'' a- 1

In Honor cf ? ; .. - .

Miss Clorinda I.v , :

of ! .anor at an infer: a.al 1 i .

I Monuay evening at v, a. 1 : r
Mrs;.Ebca Low, 13 cntartai..: a
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Mr. l.rfc Henry W. Taft In .

Honolulu; W ' : .
Mr. tnd Mrs. Henry W, Taft who

Uame 1n the Manchuria yesterday iare
Jvlsitfng In Hor.olulti t-nt-il next Tues-'ds- y.

Ttty came partly to meet. Dr.
iDorcmcs Seudder, ch eld friend. Mr.

4and Simr-Taf- lave with, them their
,son. 'William' 8. Taft.
1

.Mn Taft was a classmate of ,Bt.
t'Scuddera when they were 1a Yale and
tbcth-rae- pradnated from the cnlver
sity with the clarg of. 1SS0;- - It was a
surprise when at the
boat he raw at the rail hia

4old cli-.- Ue tr.J their meeting was
a delist tastl who notice them. Dur
Ing thp.T thcit visit fn the. Islands

jMr. ar.d Mrs. Taft wfll .be 'entertained
extensively ly' society folk, in Hono-llul- u

- . .
' V

j & j .;.
'.The Lady &f the Decoration" Here,

Th n IS", vit'.r.j in Honolulu tt
cbarrr.r.;? wt:r.an,- - known' in private
,lifa a3 Mrs. Farm la Macanlay, known
to ths literary wer'J as Frances Li-

ttle bnt x:.:rht cf tnl lovt i by pto;-'.-

all otr the wcrl!, frc:n the. Far i:."t
to Et;ro;-- j s --The Lady of the F.c-cratl-c

l'r tlwre 13 r.o cr.e vho
has r 1 the d :: :v.if..l Ltile rtcry of
the villous tr.J r 'ritel jc. t Ha-derr- rt

- r v.l.o f, . :J. A Jt:r i i the
Orier.t 1 r.rt.rr 1 :.. Is ire to the, lit-

tle Ji-- :::rn i.ot
thlalc c Us -- :h. r "The LJy cf

'the 13 :h 1 .ri.lf. i;". ;.. ;

The I :.j -' 7 (f the Decoration
cftcn f. I ; r trl-l- s too many to
1 ,. . 1 l j 1. r t!:r-.:-ht- n her

t ry i . . 1 t 5 ? tourht tr.e
cf th : J?ar.c:e
dc'.!s r.J c.h.J it Dan." Then
when h.3 h tcry crc3 the
try to Ui-I- e Buile Dam over, calhas
her name very fiercely. Thl3, the lit-Ui- y

raalntained, as h'er only ont-k- t

for her feelings.' Still
with all her trouhles and very attrac-t!- -

c"tl , rfts of temper, "The. Lady
j f t:.e DecoraLion" is one of the sweet- -

al cr.araciera in muueiu ua'iuic ,

lirs. Ittcr-'-.Ia- came to Honolulu in
t'.te

Lc.
ar.d Is acccmpanlcd by

icau'.ay cf Boston. .They
; 'o -'? tt the Pit asantoa Hotel,
,l re the Xi'M remain for a month,

: J it ii exalte likely that during her
:;;r wecha in the islands Mrs. Mac-- r

:'ay will gather inaterial for a novel
i'h iU romance laid about Hawaii.'
"Irs. Ifr-iu'.a- (Frances Little)

! . a T.. ... IIi:--e
. bfi'the

: hty Star" and was published la er
i 1 form dnrlas the past tlx months.
This' charming ttory, like tlie "Lady
cf the. Dtcor&tlon," is of life in the
t .i.r.t. -

Ji .

C Henri C s rer Celebratea Hit,
; -- :t Llrthia.

vlaacisier Henri Berger, who
4

4 J years led the Hawaiian Band,
.Lrated on Wednesday his seventy

: :it birthday. The genial old musl-c.r.- n.

has made countless friends dur-- i
.; his residence In the Islands, and

r..any of them called at the Berger
heme cn Wednesday to wish for him
i..any more uch anniversaries. Dur-
ing the afternoon refreshments were
t rved by Mrs. Berger and her little
daughter Lehua, iill during the day
f.owers had been tent to the captain
cad these were prettily arranged In
the drawing room. Some among those
v ho called were Jude and Mrs. San.
ford B. Dole. Miss Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Da Twd. Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Monsa
rat, Marcus Monsarrat, Mrs. O. K.
Tckabury, Mrs. John Coiey, Dr. and
Mrs. George Straub, Cclcnel C. J. Mc-

Carthy, Miss Ruth. McChfaney, Miss
Lillian McChesney, Mr. and Mrs. IL
Ih Hictow, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc- -

V--

: 0

r
-- yy.i

1

Ii
J

T 0.7 r motiti tturfimlta
JL boy Lag hosiery that lalts '

only two weeks at best. Don't
darn them and darn them,

sia and a-J- n. Holeproof
liose ends all that. Six pairs
are guaranteed to wear six
Esor.ths without holes. Every
Mtitck is protected, notjust the
fceeU and toes. It m single
pair wears out, tears, tips,
or "runt yon get new

free. u'

' J i
roMu.wOMtt

: v srd3T'
: 1X3 to $3X3 a box

B F. Ehlers & Co.

i

t.

I

.Miss Orcah Starratt. daushter of Mr. and Mrs. S. .M. Starratt. She
ieit mia weeK lor unicago wnere ane .wui oe marriea. ;

Chesney, Mr. Dan Logan, .Mr, John
Bowler, Mr. A. L. C... Atkinson, , Mr,
C. a Cunha and Mr. Wl D." Adams. --

i During the afternoon three :mec
bcrs of the Royal Hatwuisin baa'di Ukal
dames Alapal and ; Chilton and Mr.
KalanI Peters, eahg sweet Hawaiian
melcdieg for the guests. '

. . .

Dinner at Kalmukl. , y h;
One of the most elaborate affairs'of

the past week was t(he dinner at which
Mr. ' Harry Wolcott entertained on
Wednesday evening Vat his Tfesidence
at Kalmukf. - During the entertain-
ment Mrs. Charles - F. Chfilingw orth
presided as hostess. The drawing
room here the gufests were received
was ornamented with exquisite ,whlte
Hlle? and red African daisies. - In the
dinng. room pink was the prevailing
ahade, and quantities of La France
roses were arranged about the room
and upon the table cover were grouped
with very pretty effect. The fcnests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Chfl-lingwort- h,

Mrs. DIeson, Judge- - and
Mrs. .Marshall, Miss Mary Marshall.
Miss Margaret Mclntyfe, Mrs. II. i
Mnrray. Mr. and Mrs. Vv'Uliam .Wil-
liamson, Miss Rose Brown, Miss Mary
Low, Mr. and Mrs. Jack LucasY Miss
Sara Lucas, Miss Lucas, Mrs. Hardy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C. Haynes; Mrs.
Cecil Garnsey, Mrs. Mary Beckley,
Miss Juanlta Beckley, Mr. Wolcott,
Mr. - Withers, Ge6rge Fuller." Captain
Bates, Frank Mclntyre, Charles Still-ma- n,

Hairy Lucas, and others; V ?

- o 4 yx'-- y

Mrs. Harriet tast:c Coleman Honored.
Mrs. Harriet - Castle Coleman re-

ceived word recently of her appoint-
ment as a founder of the National His-
torical Society, which has Its' heatf-Curlefs'-

iist 42nd street in New
York city. '

:

The society was incorporated under
the laws of th9 District of Columbia
on April 25, and so far as fs known
Mrs. Coleman' is the 'first Hcnolulan
upon' whom the society has conferred
the honor of founder. .V''"

The purpose of the organization is
to promote historical knowledge and

J study, patriotism and ; the " pee .of
righteousness among ' nations' and Js

j to continue
"-

-

in perpetuity. r ' . .

I yy . "
.

:

'Col. and Mrs. Frank . Cheatham to
1 Leave." ' r. :",r'- -

. To Honolulans who. haVe made sq
i many Mends among the" service set
?lt 8eems; that this, f UK most of the

I onicers ana ineir cnarming wives are

;land posts. Among those who are to
I leave In the very near future are

, Cel." and Mrs." Frank B.. CheathJni.
(
For the past three years Col. Cheat-
ham has been. In charge of the quar- -

temaster 'departnieht. and while he
has been In the Islands has nude a
host of friends, both in the .service

; and the town feet." Mrs. Cheatham Hs
one of the most charming of the ser--l
vice ladies and , the entertainments '

. over which she has presided, both for- -
1 mally and Informally, have been very i

i . delightful It . Will be with deep re-- !
i gret that Col. and Mrs.: Cheatham's I

inenas win ma rareweii at the do
parture of the transport In October.

" ''':. y-- l :

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Wall's Tenth
Anniversary.'.; y

Celebrating the tenth anniversary f
of tneir marriage Mr, and Mrs. Or-
mond Wall entertained at a prettily

the symbol, of. the. tenth anniversary
ist' lin, 'tin predominated! in tft& lable
drhaments. and accessories.'' A Itoge
tin.' bowl ;wai fijled, with . . graceful
awect 4ieaad,jQmenifediihefe3ceril

4

3

J

v wear

in white.
:.'':'

y:i
S .'' " '

7
Sy;-

:i.?r:z.yiyy,
ter the1 .while tin , inscribed

, cards marked the place of each guest.
The after-dinner- " hours ; were whiled
away at bridge.' Covert were laid for
Dr. and. rt JL E. "Grossman Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith;1 Mif? and Mrs. James
Scott, ; Mrir. hiittt Peck. - Miss" Peck
and Dr.'and4Mnr..WalL ' : u " "

r;v y yr ?-r

Mr. and Mriargton orjionolu-l-a

are' ft (
ihe 3Plaza.-rS-aa' Francisco

Examiner. 'yy ,.y ; - - fy'C1:""- :'v

Mrs. ' V., C. Driver and Miss Frances
Stogsdlll bf.HonoIula ire at the Sew
ard. PorUaiidCOre.) 'Journal.

--yf yjt 'frjt; '. y ,:
. Mr. and M rs. A.; fi.. Murphy, who
have jfpfen't heJast, fortnight at Ka-hal- i,

.havb.rurned to their town
home oh VidtoTfa afreet. :ry.y

i M'rjXculs feehtoh; who has. been. In
San iFraticIscbwoia a business .

trip-- , for
the last tfewv weekBWas a homecom-
ing paisenger'ihihe!Manchuria:y'es
terdaj. t . j 5i. a. . y--

;Ji SU'j jjtii jt .M1 . : '.;.; i. j

;Tfce'iMfsaW;Esthef , and "Beatrice
Whhe; who hve been on the malnlhhd
tor aSt'slXiW'e'ek, are expected
to intern' , to ITprioltflu In the Manoa
nextweekja'tT Jyit s;

f.'VMrii aiid iirk;Vljr 5 Cameron i are
plannfnf 6' le'ave,for,the mainland in
the Wijhelmmi ,hext week; They will
b'4 1 away ,, from the!slands flnr about
three months. . , " ' -
i -

&
; Mr. and .Mrs. . MobtfOrt K. Crowell
are enteTtainid aa;thelr house-guest- a

Mr. andhMr.Gecrse.'C. Beckley of Ho-

nolulu, whd are here for; a short stay.
Sacramento .Union." f : :v

Jack MQDonald,'.the ybungest son of ,

Col and Mrs. J. B. McDonald, was an
outgoing;- - passenger to hetran sport
Logan - thfa week,:Jir'!cDonald is
en route'
enter..'

A A J
lEncouraglr'rews li eow belns live-

n1 oli cHct a; .5 1'rb.Atthurf Wilder
efUlonolplu,'wi,3 was iliaifew days
Ego that her life lT7's deapaired of.
MraV Wllter'a mother Mrs. ': Waller
Glffard, Is; constantly 'Irith her.T-Sa- n
Francisc& JCxa r: ha eiv i i

; V

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cblyer, who have
been vkltb'? at llhj ronaJioteLfor
the w&tjfa - -- alsh-i.'u' 'at tcUeatifor

. .. , , .

' ' ' ' "- 1 'f'v '

of
tne Jsast

figures in

J

' r - ' -- : ' r '

...-- ; T--- h :

: A. really beautiful line in white,

pnik, rose and' tan r'width 44 in. 85c and $1 per yd.

v .i;
.-

- . : .. j,';

Note this assortment of pretty materials:
Checked .and striped Dimities. : v.

Coiton Corduroy . . . ......... . . : . . . . ; 50c yd.
Imported Gabardines . .i 50c, 85c and $1.25

Imported Madras .... . . . , i , . . . .,2$c Mi'd 35c

.Oxford Cloth ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 35c aiid 45c

Behgaline-- . . . . . . . ; . ; . . . . . - . - ; . . . . .65c yd.

Imi)orted Pique . ; ....... . .35c, i5c, 50c and 60c
..'.-',''.' v. V .'.''''' .' i '

j
. '' v " ' ''" '.'' '

', ' V .' '..'.'- -

Novelty weaves i for dresses 'separate skirts.

Asrtment cf patterns
h!a-- k and

s .'

of: table,

5

-.

the mainland on the 12tn. The Cal
vert are here from New York and

...v' I will return.. helr ejatern A heme
after pending k few' day , in Saa
TancsQO.

.Sot
Mrs;

ety welcomed t&la week
Mary Gunnh hd has been cn the

mainland, for tha ast threerthoatha.
Mrs; T.nnn has yt-Ife-d the e5oiaon
and While fn: California took UpJsoAa
of the newest of the dances, which
will in all probability be seen In Ho-

nolulu this winter. y-- :. - ,i
y--: . j - ji , v.

: Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. GInaca are
leaving Honolulu in the Wilhelmlna
next week for Berkeley, where, they
will make their home. For the pres-
ent Mr. ,tnd Mrar .Ctnaca will lake a
suite of rooms M.the.Hotel Shattilck.
Mr. pinaca iagolui, to.the mainland
as xnanas'er ; of ; the Minerals-- , Product
Companyvand,he and Mrs. Gtnacaf ex-

pect to make ther home, to California.
.'V L

t

i Lieut, an
01 1"'' t--. -- I t

Bode, the latter of' whom whs Miss
Helen Spaldlns of Honolulu, have
been at the palace , Hotel since their
arrival last' jwe'ek cn theSbnoma.tThey will leave today for. Mare Island,
where Lieut. Bode" U stationed. Their 1

marriage was one ot the Important so--

clal events of .lat '..month "In :llono- -
lulu, where th tfide has be'ena led- - j

er In. ifie affairs'cf.tne 0un5e.r aet :

san ranciscouroicie. ;

i. a .: -

' ... 1. . .v-- . . . t

.Mrs.nteanorJtartfar.saye 4f,d Inner
last evnl.ig at t heme 'bn,proid way !

Ja ; honor; cf Can'ei;,ar.d ;tra.( Daniel '

HpwtU.'.who are'hee',frcrri,Honol,jla
Visltlhg.lheir'scn.thd i

Lleot;;sii Mrs-- J i r.iPs.HowelL .Qthers :'

wer;e Cc! jV.tV and. Mrs. 'How- - i

;'e;rs two5 tl ir. t'tc rs l;rs.'.'wnilam3 and j

Mrs.: cr

n

home

rfC-- . ' "'. !

'. r .

C4 p. S

j' .J.:. ..'i

.....

or

tq

v...

:'-;-

J",

Miss Margaret Fechteier of Washing
ton. Miss AniU McLean. Major Wll- -

and Dow-- 1. ',y
Saa

Mr.tteonard who has ma,
the past fo

ychrs, Is leaLa.5 the islands n'eit
weV, fcf good. Mr.Cai'--

ill go to New YoVitA he expects
temaitt .for several years. lie has

made many friends In Hawaii, who
will regret that he is to leave them.

yy;)-- -: J, & y--

Mrl and Mrs. Williim B. Thomas
and Mrs. W. F; Gaynor and her little
daughter Mary' are planning to leave
for the mainland In the Mongolia next
Tuesday. They will remain in Cali-
fornia for some time and later In the
summer will be joined by Mr. Giynor,
DuWng the Thomases at Sence Ifrom
town their home on .Punahou street
win be, occupied by. their cca and his
TirtJip-- i ilr fend Mrs. V.ill .TTiflmaa.
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The kittds mteriais being Summer
thruout

checks arid
rne es

and waists

Imported Dress Linens
Copenhagen,

VeiilinDs

dainty weaves

Tfy.ccdaiirftln. THS,WORKEAG.

lK5crjiKh;s.hrh.e-,r4- r

.4

v :rorjLru
prepared

decoration's.

.'iTKLKPlIONE

YOU
JGpccidi "Housework"

.tioj,',niQder'keebs'tlie

stoo'pjns '.rea'chinjr,
housework

eigiil,c,niediurn

;.elaiil
btbrtronhieii liUeworkiii

V'p

for
very larest strip

suitable

WASH VOILE

Near;Forttrbet

used

for

. colored stripes, plain . and fancy. Very
niWy palterfas, suitable for moraiiig and afternoon
frocks; width in. 30c aiid 35c per yi

IVliLlIDY iBLOUSES t

$ee the smart styles especially the "Paul
Jones niisses and ladies. Just the thing
for beach and outing : ; -

:' Some with white collars and cuiTs trimmed
with red or bliie braid. !

Others with bine or red galatea collars and
ciilTs-trimme-

d - with xyhite braid. ' 1

$15 to $2.00

Tv,"'"

1.

Between King and Hotel

Thomas and Mrs. Gsynorwlll --take In
the sights" at .t?.txjct1on. .

xjeJ-.Harve-

IChlttfd h:.i tua: are quiU new and
!kadftx1nthrt sliape or the slt .littlo
tnh-dow- n i.ar.shrcom. hati ff .f :t can
be crocnettji kx c ri. Tneae
hats areort:.r. c d v,v- - tarids of
grosgraln Hthvi tint hat-

band fashion ,at the Ulok - -
They are excellent its well

lifted by the avcrc. j j,..l. They are
comparatively new. The stitch I very
close and fine. One frequeatly fnds
duplicates cf the cut In the tittle fab-

ric hats affected by schoolboys. 1

If crocheted Jn very fine stUthes,
smart tfutliig scarf for girls can bo
made In dark wools. These are used
ai wide throwstolet, and are wcrn out-tiu- e

the coat ;They kro worn In dark
blues, arid browns hsually. ; h

Most of the politeness' people use h
taken from books of etiquette.

onsandDiiiners
are io our ice in

of and to witli
the table 5 " r ; i1" -
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grays
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Misses

de Chine

P.j.'
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y tn white, ivory,; Wack,
havy,' greens, bhies, rose- --

r: all the lalest prevailing
colors. 40 inches wide,
$2.00 yard.; ;

;'Black ind'Thitd Ji&S
I ; In stripes, medium and
oarrbVv and fancj checks.-$1.2-

5

to $2.00 yard. .
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Neckwear :

v Collars," collar
. and cult .

sets vest ees. Hand era-embroide-

in linen and
orraildies. V -- ' '..
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Ing at their home at lvaalawaL As j, 2C 3
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OM iPECGY TO POLLY. ( ''' 'T J

Dearest Polly: -

And another week has rolled by.
Ahoth-e- r week of this detestable warm
weather. And, socially, there has been
really very little doing. Of couTse
there was the Jones Calico Ball on
Monday evening", which started off the
week In a Jolly way, but Tuesday took
a' number of the other folks off to
Kauai en house parties. Peggy Ceri-te- r,

the Carters, the von Hclts, Alice
Cooke, Harriet Hatch, and the Swan-- '
jyt and Betty. Case arc among the
girls who left in the KInau, so you
see there aro Just a few left But I

' suppose, 'instead f complaining, ev-

eryone should be thankful for the rest.
l want to tell you a Joke on one of

the girls here in town who thought
she had snubbed a man dellciously.

If was out at Heinlo's and a party oc-

cupied a 'table next to the one at
which a well-know- n girl sat leisurely
sipping at lemonade with a number of
young folks. A young man (ths girl
knew Quite well who bo was) tried to
speak to ncr out ncr cye oin,,

' avoided hla gazo Ho had told a num-

ber in the crowd that he would Intro
iuce them, so to draw her attention,

: he raised his voice in speaking or an

incident with which, he knew sho was
familiar. The girt quickly, turned her
head but did not acknowledge the
gentleman's cordial bow.

. I thought you knew her,"' said one

of the ladles in the party. .

"I do," replied tho gentleman, "but
she's near-sighted- ."

It happens that tho girl had forgot-tc-

that he had been introduced, but
'nobody knew that.

- Bbeaking jf Introductions and names
and thlngi. there Is a delightful co-

uple .staying at the Manoa. They are
;Mf.Vand Urs. Colyer from Brookline,
.Wkss. In being told the other evening
!that noone could forget; bis name he
repeated this Incident: : There was a

-- Kentlemsn who simply could ;not re-

member Mr. Colycr's Dame, so lie told
f the man to think of Collier's Maga--.

zlne and he conld easily recan It
: ' thbugh it Is not spelled la ;exactlytne

same manner. The man thought it a
"'great Idea and in-- a very few weeks
the two passed on a street corner.
The man extended . Ms hand with a
cordial 1 low-de-d- o. ' Mr. McClure."

There is rqulte an ."Important --young
woman here in town who will be mar-

ried this month. "Now, should' I put
It just that way? v Of course1 1 mean

V she Is Important socially. The wed-

ding awaits the last decree of her dl--

Y,a frrantpd. Though" It will

be very quiet It lscansing quite a stir
in the Inner circle. She is a very beau--'
tlful and brilliant woman and I wish.
I might tell you her name, for though
she is not of Honolulu, she is Tery
well-know- n here. ' ' " . . -

Marcus Monsarrat-leave- s to resume
his studies at West! Point on Tuesday
in the Mongolia. . He has little time
to enjoy the summer, . but he declares

Hhat it is quite good enough to get
home for a minute. He has two more
years at the academy before "Lieuten-an- f

is posted up before his name, .

' Honolulu, or rather Younger Honor
lulu, is quietly looking forward to the

. training ship which, will bring the mid-

dies from -- Annapolis, --There are a
number of the young men. who are
known to Honolulu, and who have
friends and relatives here. There will
probably-be 'a number of entertain-
ments in their honor. San Francisco
is holding its annual Navy. Belief ban
at the time they will be in? that city.
That, ( think, will be a pleasant ex-

perience for them. y.i
Did you know that Harrison Fisher,

the famous artist, is in California?
He is at Bohemian Grove whlling
away the time along with, a number
tf other artists. That Is In San Ma-

teo and you know California fs 1aot so
'. very far from Honolulu. Perhaps the

man who is so famous for bis pretty
girl types will remember some of his
father's alluring stories of Hawaii and

' come here. That, of course, is a sort
. of fancy, but who knows? Hugo Fish- -

er. the Bohemian landscape artist' and
father of Harrison, believes Honolulu
an ideal place, and though he has n6t
been here for over six years the fancy
may strike him again.

Miss Orpah Starratt left In the
transport on Wednesday en route, to
Chicago where 6he will be married to
Mr. Albert Hau tne end of the month,

Perfection of Beauty
A liquid powder
for the complex
ion that will re-
main ' unnoticed
on the tkin su
perior to dry
powders.

Oriental
Cream
We wit! tend a com-ptexi-

chamois and
book of Powder
leaves for 15c to
cover cort of tnailia
andwrappins. .

FEtl. T. lOfllMAMl
7 Great JooeaSW
hem York Otj

j
1 f32j' I

j

:v-- . --it

MrHall was here three years ago and
the two, who knew each other from
childhood, became engaged shortly be-

fore the young lawyer's departure to
his home in Chicago. ;

Music-lover- s are-- looking forward to
hearing Madame Mel pa, to whom they
have listened time and again through
tho medium of a VJctrola. ;Thcy can
hardly realize that Uie.Vonderful bird-lik- e

notes which have 8 long come
througn a . horn 1 will issue from the
MPs of, a real woman. .There's', a
woman Vho! stands at the summit of
Tante. "V

" ' :'?
' " -

No rnoro news until next week. ,
v ' : v. - .' V " V PEGGY. .

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspftnilence)
SCHOFIFT.n PAHRACKS, Aug.' 6.

The delightful hop supper given by
Major and Mrs. Goorgo Bailey and
Miss Anne Carpenter, which took place
on Tuesday evening before the" hop in
the 1st .inrantry pavilion, . was tne
largest, affair of the week, and most
successfully carried out In every de
tail. As the guests arrived they were
given slips of paper Hipon which were
numbers, 'each lady's corresponding to
the same Dumber held by one "r the
gentlemen in this morel manner was
determined the couples sitting togeth
er for supper, - which was aervedT m
buffet style, the delicious dishes being
much enjoyed. - Through the lower
rooms of the hospitable Bailey quar
ters- - many vases-o- f fragrant 'flowers
placed on .mantels and tables lent ' a
pleasing air of festivity, while on the
broad 'lanais were liung ropes of Jap
anese lanterns, under whose soft light
many guests, "were seated ' during sup-
per. -- Among those present 1 were
Colonel and Mrs.' L. W. V. Kennon, Ma
jor1 Julias - Perm. .Capfand --Mrs.. Ed-
ward Carey, Capt. and Mrs.' Frank 'Bur
oett, tJapt.' Harry Williams, Llent. and
Mrs. JolXn H!nemon,s' Lieut and Mrs.
George Harris, LiemVand Mrs. Frank-
lin' Itice, CiapL arid ' Mrs. Joseph Jan-da- .,

Dr. Leo - Mtidd, Lieut ' and Mrs.
Joseph Topham, Lieut Charles Little,
Lieut Haig Shekergian, Dr. and Mrs.
Neal ; Wood, Lieut and : Mrs.' Harold
Vandeveer, Mr; "John Macaulay.' Mr.
Clark Fales, Lieut James Ullo, Lieut
WIKfam McCulloch, 'Captain 1 arid
Mrs. Pelham Glassford, Miss. Nellie
Carleton, blisses Constance and Wel-
come Ayer, ' Ruth Barclay, ' 'Dorothy
Forsyth.. Carrie and Esther McMahon,
Irene Farrell, Lieut, and Mrs. Jesse
Ladd, Lleiit V."C. "Ehyart, Willlarij
Dorman, Lieut and Mrs. Robert Har-bol- d,

Capt and Mrs. ' Chalmers Hall,
Miss N6rma Mason, Lieut1. Wallace
PhHoon, " Capt 'and Mrs. Ainericua
Mitchell, Miss Lanra Williams, Lieut
Walter Winton, Lieut Freeman Bow-le- y,

Lieut. Oswald Saunders, ! Lieut
and Mrs: Lfvingston Watrous,' Miss
Mary Marshall, Miss Katherine Lenni-ha- n

and Lieuts. Lindsay, Silvester and
Coleman tfenklns. After supper the
evening was most enjoyably spent in
dancing
' '

in the open air In the pavilion.
' Jm '. :' i :

Capt and Mra. Clyde Cnisan on
i"uu7 t erening . enteriamea m a

charming manner in honor of Miss
Laura. Williams v cf Chicago, who is
visiting Capt and Mrs. Edward Carey
of the 1st infantry. V The affair was
in the nature of a musicale, which con-
sisted of a program of 'delightful num-
bers;- both vocal and 'instrumental
Miss Williams is the possessor of a
voice of powerful and pleasing quali-
ties and is an addition to the musical
coterie of Schbff eld 'Barracks.' " Mrs.
David Stone and Mrs. Waldo Potter
each gave a number of solos, : their
voices giving as always the greatest
pleasure to their hearers. Miss Anna
Bell Farrington, house-gue- st of . Capt
and Mrs. David Stone, is a pianist of
marked ability, whose performance
contributed much to the success of the
program. Mrs. Meals' piano numbers
were appreciated more perhaps rbe-caus- e

of this being her last, perforrii-anc- e

4in the post Mrs: MeaU and
Lieutenant Meals sailed 6n the
Logan on Wednesday. Lieut. Ganoe
and Mrs. Crusan also sang a number
of attractive selections. At the close
of the evening a delicious supper was
served. '!..- :'-;-

:v-,- y:: ',:;; ;.',; ,:
Miss Roseanna McCleave celebrated

her fifth birthday on Monday, a num-
ber of the small friends being invited
in to help her enjoy the occasion.; The
lawn in front of the McCleave quar-
ters was gay with "party" clothes of
the little tots for .the late afternoon
hours;, a aid all proatly enjoyed"; the
games r.layed and the fascinating "re-

freshments afterward. At the time to

HONOLULU STBTOL
say good-b- y, each child was presented
witb--a basket fUTe'd with Atan-die- s

ind nuts, delighting the recip-
ients and concluding for them a very
happy afternoon. Among those pres-
ent were Betty and Laura Lee Naylor,
Harold Browning, Valerie Chltty, Eliz-
abeth, Pelham and Dorothy Glassford,
George Gay,' nd Betty and Eleanor
Jones. '.w'
i A number of the young people of

the post left on the transport this
week. Miss Constance Ayer, daugh-
ter of CoL and Mrs. Waldo Ayer. goes
back to resume her studies at Ber-
keley.- - Mr.- - Clark Fales, son of Capt
and Mra. Henry Fales of the 1st In-

fantry, returns to West Point for his
remaining two. years in the corps of
cadets. Lieut Harold Huntley of the
1st Field Artillery goes . on a two
months leave, as does Lieut Charles
Everitt of the 1st Infantry, who was
accompanied by Mrs. Everitt Dr. Ed-
win Kennedy goes to San Francisco
to take Examination Tor promotion.

Major William S. Gurgnard was e
dinner host on Tuesday evening, en-
tertaining for t Mr. and Mrs.. Walter
Dlllmgham and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylcrrd
of HoxiQlulu. tied lxoras and silken
candle shades of the same tint gave
a pretty touch of color on the dinner
table 'at which covert were pfaeed for
ten. 'including Mr. and Mrs... Walter
Dillingham, Mr. r and Mrs. Gaylord,
Capt and Mrs. Campbell King, Lieut
and Mrs. Louie Beard, Lieut Kenny
Palmer and Major Guignard. This
party later also attended the 1st In-
fantry hop at Castner. - !

:;V-;!-';- '

'y Last Friday Capt' and Mrs.4 Edward
Carey, gave a dinner olt , six coVctb,
which was followed by an enjoyable
party at the movies. ? Pink and white
flowers attractively decorated the din-
ner table, the pink note of which was
echoed in the dainty shades on the
candelabra. - Present were Captain
and Mrs. Frank C. Burnett Miss Laura
Williams, Lieut James Ullo, and Capt
arid 1 ' " ' ':'Mrs. Caiey. -

'. '.' y
Mrs. Ivens Jones on Tuesday enter-

tained delightfully at luncheon for
eight; j ladles, ' who "were - Mesdanie's
Charlds Meals, Waldo Potter, Charles
Wil lard. Li vineston Wa trnn t f:
Harrison, "Clarence Day and ' Ufa's' Rk- -

, Miss Nellie Carleton left on the
Logafi ; oh' Wednesday, after 'a two
rontps,;.Tlgit with liWr stater arid bro- -

1- -

and ;
brocaded $1

" yd.

idc ,

35c
C :$oman Stripes

lent
Dept. offers a large

ladles', and
children's .hats, to close

ther-ln-la- Capt. and " Mra Pelham
Glissfbrdr Mis Carttton lrill be 1a
San Francisco for a few days, staying
with CoL and, Mrs. William A. Glass-
ford at 2800 Van Ness avenue, aftft
which she wIU Jom bet parents. Col.
and Mrs. Guy .Carleton, 'to Gaiveton,

' " ''Texas. .
" - ' ":

yy-.-yyy- iy,;:j.yy. '

On Sunday last CaptT-an-d Mrs. Pel-

ham Glassford gave arr informal beach
supper tt'lUUCwsi affr a swiriT In
the invigorating waters of Haliewa
bay. Present were Miss Nellie Carle-
ton, lieuts. Seth ScbofleldV Wallace
Hall and ' Capt, 'and Mrs.. Glassford.

.Miss Gertrude Hopkins was the mo-

tive for the large dinner on Tuesday
at the Moana. hotel with Mrs: W, W.
Freeman as hostess." This was in the
nature of a farewell, as Miss Hopkins
sailed on the Xogan next day with
her father and mother, Capt and Mrs.
Frank Hopkns, ':"-

Captain and Mrs. Arthur Cassels en-

tertained ' at dinner on for
CoL and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon and
Capt and Mrs. William Chltty. all of
whom later appeared at the Mounted
Service Club hop. ; ?

Lieut and- - Mrs. Joseph- - Daly and

ilyffee laI:IWee
mKSSSaf rleiSil toDlaivariM W. tKe

Ribbons
Fancy

Quality

yard'
quality,

Wednesday

Mrs. Henry Lantry hate returned to
the post after, two months spent

'
In

the eastern part of-th- e states." v

I FT.

(Special Star-Bullet- in

FORT SHAFTER, Aug. . 6.-- There
was a very jolly crowd present at the
Monday' night bridge meeting at the
officers dob and 1 the evening ' was
most pleasantly - There were
four and Mrs. I Ov Mathews
acted as hostess for the evening.
Those'playing were: Captain and. Mrs.
Parker. Mrs. Johnson,. Mrs. Matnews,
Lieut and: Mrs.: Greene, Lieut, and
Mrs. Richardson Mrs. Jamerson. Capt
ah'd iTrs' Ifkrkfer. Capt,?ahd Mrs.

aiW Mrs; Cochrsh. and Mrs.
Malone, The prize, a beautiful beaten
bronze , vase, was awarded Mrs. Lin
coin! Vv--

: ',-::Jtv

On Wednesday evening Company F
tura&dHthir' harracTrs ' Into olreai'ge

"the -- aBsfsfanco T

Colonel and Mrs., French, and
Mrs. Lincoln, Lieut . FredendalL and
LTeut knd'Mrt. Slbanegare a daace
ta tHe taerrrbers of the falr ex from

v 'Sale tirice.

"

iy.

75c

, VLcJt
values to 6.00 tor.

50c yd. quality. . .35c ; yp-Y-
' i " 75c vd. quality. : ! 50c .

--

: ; $1.10 yl. quajity-759- ; f t

: Plaids: '' ' - f ' :y"U
50c d. quality .. . . ;V. . Dc

;

yy Dresden: 2 "

yd. quality . : J .
' - Persian: ;v

$1.00 yd. quality. ....... ... ;

Millinery
misses

out
1

75c

Astounding
Reductions

The
Ready--

Wear
iartment

the

f

SHAFTER SOCIETY

Correspondence)

spent
tables,

Lin-c61na- pf

ntfp:m''and'.ith
Capt

yafuestoSO for.
-- UiLotl

;

J

iSHTe5 1flCecl1e? O

eBlahwliite; checked
' regular $1.25, sale
r iriches ideV

N-elL- ,"

ir vTv

Honolulu that will go down in the
memory tf ercry tnemherw the com-
pany as the biggest success they ever
attended. The large baracks were dec-
orated with bags and pa mis and, with
the perfect dance music furnished by
the regimental f orchestra, all were
Happy ' until the strains of "Home
Sweet Home" told them that the day
was rast

:::y:::
Quarters ? are being renovated in

the cantonment and being made into
real little dove cotes for the return-
ing brides - and grooms Lieut'." and
Mrs. Calder and Lieut' and Mrs. Har-dig- g.

' Word has been received to th
effect that they are passengers on the
transport due to reach Honolulu about
the 12th. ;

. ',:
' '' ; yy 'y

Lieut and Mrs. Calder: will occupy
the set ' now occupied , by Lieut Sil-

vester and the-- Hadiggs.wiU probably
move into the quarters now occupied
by Dr. Deiber and Lieut Polhemus.
These officers will most likely take up
their 41ode fa the.newiyonstmcted
bathelof 'flats: :'-'--, iy '

y y.'sy "
.

Lieut and Mrs. who
were departing passengers' on. the
U: S. T, Login for the stkteXhave.'been
feted by their Id regimental acquaint
ances during the last few"vdafa of their
stay in the post On Tuesday Lieut
and Mrs. L. O.' Mathews, entertained
at .dinner for them and on WedrieBday
Lieut arid Mrs. J.' A McAndrewgave
them a beautiful luncheon. , Lieut, and
Mrs. , Longariecker have been "in the
regiment for nme 41 years, and many
were sad at theiir separation from1 the
old 2nd. '::':yl V" v?.;v

-
"- . v . -

t

, Socially, Fort Shatter lost jmany
very popular couples on the transport
leaving last Wednesday. - Among those
leaving were Major and Mrs. Han-nu- m,

Lieut and Mrs, Matheson., Capt
and - Mrs. Johnson, Lieut and Mrs.
Longanecker, and Capt and Mrs.
Glbbs. y y : v;;-. li f--

:

a number from , the, post
turned out to bid them alolia, md the
tnd Infantry Band "iinderChlef Jacdb-so- n

was tSrefeent to givo "them a mar-
tial send-off..-- ;

.
V f r. ' ; , '. ' '

: ', ' J ''; :y '

Lieut and Mrs. D 'T. Greene entertained

'on Friday evening; for Mr.' and
Mra. Colyer of Brooklyn, -- New York,
With : a, dinner - party. . The color
senerne ws plnk arid iany baskets of
flowers of the pink variety, were used
on the table and elsewhere to carry
out the Idea.. 'The guests were , Major
and Mrs. Michael Ji Leiilhan.'Mr. and

gs.

?
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assortment
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Women's
; QEEY-FAW- N
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PUTTY COLOR
TOP BOOTS -

Prettier lasts,
. circular

faxing,
v Corae and Sec Them.

Prices' H50,v$i00 :

$6.iD0 and $70

3
;

Above King Street

Mra Colyer, and Lieut Silvester and
Miss Katherine Lenlhan. ; .

. Miss Katherine Lenlhan i is enter-
taining this evening with a 'lawn fete
for the many young girls now, visiting
on the post and ho will shortlleave
for September school. The of
honor Include Miss Ann Hallcran, Miss
Gertrude Miss Elizabeth Ros-cnbau-

Miss Lucy Webb. Miss Maggie

'May' Richardson, and ' Miss Mar-

shall of Salt Lake City.
;

' '

'
..

' j :

r

Tuesday evening" Lie at Silves-
ter, Miss Katherine Lenihai and Miss
Ann , Halloran motored to J

Barracks, where they wcro enter-
tained at dinner by Miss Carrcnter.
After dinner all enjoyed the lovely
dance given by the officers ladies
of tho lst Infantry. '

"'y y ; '
On Wednesday' evening Captain and

JLLU11U.1 tUa

Department

many wort
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Mrs, Cochran entertained with
but prettily appointed dinner her.

her Mlas Lucy V.'c
Virginia.

and Mrs. Douglas Grc
entertained Tuesday evening
dinner for Major and Mrs. Leni-a- n.

LITTLE COAT POPULAR;

JV dressy finish anycosturae
cunning little coatee silk which

worn with anv frock.
For very dressy occasion, whic'

often happens during the suinir.cr
son, there the coatoe
dour silk with jabot wide V:'
ci?nne8 lace, stoevo Cnlshcd
with deep ruffle the lace,
falls over hand, worn --
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trimmed very elaborately .with
Valenciennes lace.
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Neat

Tragedy, ccmedy, humor, pathos, ha
r d, tffectlon and . maay other erao-- t

';r,g and qualities' are exhibited In the
: tter written, by soldiers at the front
1 i the European war. Here are ex-- f

-- acts from letters written' home by
r -- rr32na;. :. y

Lieutenant, I'm Not a Coward l"
Frsment of a letter from the front.
At tne end of the trench I had a

. cltcr built which I' am using as a
consultation room.t it Is hard to rcal-Iz- e

that there are but irery few sick
trncng our men (In January) not, even
col's lnpite of this horrible weather.
The exceptionally healthy "condition
irust be due to the fact that our men
are at work' or in motion day and
TAghL Off and on, About three times
a month, I have to treat wounds. This
niornlng one of the engineer corps was
1 rought In. He had 'volunteered to ex-- I

lode a mine, had stepped on it and
had been blown six or seven yards into
the air. His. face was horribly lacer-cte- d

and in pieces; arms and chest
t howed many minor wounds. .His lieu-
tenant tad come in with him. We put
the poor fellow on the paper-hanger- 's

board which has been . promoted and
is acting as operating table.

His eyes were swollen and closed
and he asked that his lieutenant stay-b-y

his side. "Say; lieutenant, I'm not
a coward?"

"No, you were brave; you will be
healed and we will send you to a
hospital at Mainz' for that purpose."

:

TIT ' ; 1

1

J. .

v i:

more
9 Isn't there

mi

soon

Street

A

six

'''I

E

"Ahd if the i war is not over when
they discharge ms, then may I return
to ycur company, and take
part aga!n?" '

;
' '

you must write my
mother that Iliave not been a coward."

Yes,. my boy, said the officer, that
I can do with a clear conscience and
if you are. engaged I shair write to
ycur girl, too." . '

, . , V .

"No. I'm not encased."
r- - "Tcu have no girir .'.V "r-- . v '?r2

; '0h. yes, a number of them.'
7' And .we all laughed in spite of the
seriousness of the situation. ".?vy

He then asked if he might speak to
his lieutenant in private. About three--
quarters of --an hour later he had been
bandaged and I sent all my assistants
out of the room. The boy, the lieuten-
ant and I were alone. The poor fel-

low, whose"' head looked like, a huge
white ball under the bandage, began
to cry, raised his bandaged hand, pull-

ed his officer closer to him, and
Say, lieutenant I have never

been cowardly, I have always done
my duty , wherever I was sent and the
others have the Iron Cross and' my
mother is very much down on me, be-

cause I have not! received It yet"
The lieutenant informed him that

the captain tad reserved . his Iron
Cross to hand to him on the
b!rthday. The poor, boy was happy!
We had expected that some ' family
affair was troubling him and when
we found that he had time and again

4. ,

w 1 1 1

r

n i j

f j

.

i! f'

"

v

ii

" Dirt I I

a room
complete arid
furtpre:ere

agaiiii
s a

v'''-:--

re

disked "his life tor prove to' his dear
ones at home that heV was doing his
full duty to his we were
deeply affected, " He is doing well now
and will be at the front, again before
many months have pastv. . . ... '

A, Letter fro mthe Front.
: On October- - 4 ; we rode along one

of the country roads of France, two
our Ulan and the

- hussars. All of a sudden an or
derly broke in ;vpon us and reported
that 2000 meters away two French
cavalry brigades had been sighted.
twice as many as we were. We rode
on in a walk for another 500 meters.
Then we formed into squads, broke
into gallop and swept on, lances level
ed and sabres hanging in the straps
from the arm.' You have no idea how
cur hearts did beat f of-ii- s

knew- - what "It meant to fight 'against
twice the number1. A last pressure of
the hands, a' last quiet pray
er, a last stroke' of the horse's neck
and then hurrah! forward toward the
enemy. They. too come at us in full
gallop, their horses panting. Out cap-
tain calhj out rSit v

We are 30 feet away, I notice that
our captain draws his a shot
-- and the leader of the French cavalry
sinks off his ; horse. With terrible
force we clash, lance, against lance,
sword against sword, horse against
horse, man against man.'
of revolver shots ring through the air.
r notice oar sergeant by
eight Two and I
rush full speed' to his aid; we cut him
out 'Of the . bunch and in; a few, sec-

onds eight enemies; young chiaps, are
lying on the sod. Our
sergeant is freed and ,on we

Most of us have already lost
the lances, they stick in some enemy.
With swords clenched tight we storm
on. A frightful rage has seized us.

we want for our dead com
rades And on we sweep, shoulder to
shoulder, over the bodies of nan and
horse. We lose our senses, we do not
know what we are doing, such frenzy
has seized us. Halt what's that? The
trumpet bids us fall back and gather.
And back we go Jn wild flight The
enemy have not quite realized nor re-
gained their senses. There they come
behind us at 60 meters distance. They
shout and believe that they
have put us to flight They do not
realize what fate has in store for them
a few secends later. At our right we

the'
under cover we did

it are placed eight
guns. Their
in our ears they mow man
upon man. We halt pull out our

and our bullets strike into the
ranks. Toey notice that their
are fast and try to

escape to the left Barely 200 meters
are two of

they receive them. but
dead certain do shoot
We can see and ; in
their own blood. There is no
for the enemy in that They
turn and try to take the road

the Mania from
came. But this road has been

be
comfortable

you gettiiigfr

that

tor
" ' "--: -- yy 'v ; ':

: . t? :

eaav to sm
Then it will pay you to choose your furniture at

clearance sale.

positively Sat

Alakea

V;n ViT.-PICTUR-
ES IW LETTERS

mm AT T FRONT

lieutenant,;

"LleutenanL

whis-
pered:

emperor's

Mi

'y

Never

regiments, regiment

Ereryone

comrades'

yght",,
revolver,

Thousands

surrounded
enemies.; comrades

blood-soake- d

Vengeance

"Hurrah."

'
c ;' l,'"r.. ! s- -' r ; ayl v y;;-.v-,r- :

.
!. ,M.. ., M ' f j . ' ji

closed fouV uns
and do not stop, until the last
man has his horse; Those
few who us 'fall un- -'

der the fire The
whole ' hair lasted an

lh of time
3000 of "ouf ' - have, lost -

lives The field is awful to
we may look We can see

but dead and hear
but and .

1 almost but of my head.
Our squad had to kill the horses which
were

The all dead,
100 came but

to "

The son of Guard of
has

' and - his ' has
in a fpr.

the the
near in of last year
Fricke - orders to. do patrol

by two other men
he had to a farm house and
to as to or not it
was in of the enemy. Eight

meters behind : the
took cover At a

with, water; 30 yards in of him
was a After a
18 the they
were an of
ficer of rank. lcke and his

fire and suc
ceeded in nine of the
The nine the

officer so that
firing would have his life.
Fricke his men to and

called out: "That is sure
death for us," him. The

raised hands and shout
ed: "Don't shoot fathers of

to the three.
One of the who
to his was
by Fricke. Not until that time: did
the in the
open fire. They have
that the 18 "would be more than a
match for the three In spite
of the fire Fricke in re

to his .

by his two men, the eight
and the Most of
the way to crawl on their I

and to take, coyer behin?
and in .

The most
success lay ia the fact that the Rus- -

notice edge of a dense forest and j had import- -

there not know
ourselves machine

horrible rattling pounds
and down

car-
bines
enemy'B
numbers reducing

away companies infantry
and Slowly

German rifles
men animals roll

passage
direction.

back
across canal whence
they

would
if

':;V:i'';:vV.;y.:::.;'''.;"f

ichanee bar
.....y-- , vy-y;-.;v-

now
were there

ale Glbses

Fatherland,

storm-forw- ard.

so

X'v. ;0M

German machine
'thbse.v

Sunk'troiii
Advance against'

from?"our' darbfnes.
'battle' barely

houf.V'And thisis'hor,PBpac&
enemies their

behold-wher- ever

noth-in- g

idnnded, noth-
ing wailing crying, Horrible,
horrible, was

seriously wcunded.yyTbey num-
bered 700. others'were
barely unscathed."
From Private Lieutenant

Customs Frjcke
Krossen been singularly success-
ful through bravery ma-
terially aided gaining victory,

German arms.y During fighting
Suwalki November

received
duty. Accompanied

approach
ascertain whether

possession
hundred Russian
lines ditch filled

front
bridge. while noticed

Russians approach bridge;
guarding elderly Austrian

high
comrades opened they

killing Russians.
remaining surrounded

Austrian closely further
endangered

ordered charge
altbcugh they

they followed
Russians their

fami-
lies!" and surrendered

Russians, attempted
draw revolver, bayoneted

Russians trenches nearby
must expected

Germans.
succeeded

turning regiment accompanied
Russians

Austrian general.
they had.

stomachs
bowlders ditches.

important pointin Fricke's

sians captured extremely
ant papers and documents together
with the Austrian oiflcer. General
Krezy. These Fricke had taken from
them. I

, Field Marshal von Hindenburg cm- -

gratulated him and promoted him to j

a sergeantcy. He also received the
Ircn Cross of the first and second !

class, and the Austrian medal fori
bravery. Soon afterwards he had the !

honor to be presented to Kaiser Wil-hel-

The emperor shook hands with.
him and bade him report and talk
freely as though he was speaking to
his father. After Fricke had reported,
the emperor said to him :.. . "Well done,
my boy." j The next, day., Fricke was
called before the commanding gen-- 1

one

many attractive

!

moiKbmyiiBd
6rltwolpiec

': '.ww.. ;. '- --- : t -

gainsv(Mll
''

. . y

he

he

gusiliiiili;

eral his corps and to his. surprise
and Joy - was handed his commission
as lieutenant in the German army.

HASaifMEE

gains

ON THIS ISLAND

Five memberr of the Kauai Cham-
ber of Commerce living in Honolulu
have been appointed a special Hono-
lulu committee by the chamber to act
in conjunction with the Oabu general

Why

A Food
Drink

Has Fine

this
oners and such low

Flavor

L

in details for the
civic to be held at

26 and 27.
The of five of

Hon. D. P. R. Gay,
Cyril O. W. C. Avery and John
Bush. They have in
parts of '

Koloa and Lihue, so that the
is a one.

is un-
able to serve, owing to a recent ill-

ness, and has asked that Cyril O.
Smith act Arthur Rice will
serve In place of Gay, who is
in :

L. D. of the
Kauai in the letter
the of Its
states that a report from the

named is
to be made at the annual ,

night 19. in Hotel

Tlhiree

remarkable

r i ,

s a

prices,
f.--

. . ,

t

,

How can you spend - money
more profitably than fori fur

hishing your own homc?A

committee, arranging
coming convention
Lihue, Kauai, September

committee consists
Isenberg, Francis

Smith,
interests various

Kauai, Including Makaweli,
Kealla,
selection representative
Chairman Isenberg, however,

probably
Francis

California.
Timmons, secretary

chamber, notifying
committee appointment

various
committees already expected

banquet
Thursday August

5 J

Lihue. The object of appointing a res-
ident committee Js to expedite tusl-- ,
ness, and assure harmony of arrange

'ments. :. .. . . .

eWISS MAY BE FINED IF
THEY TAKE SIDES IN WAR

BERNE, Switzerland. The Federal .
Council has issued fresh regulations '
with regard to the of the ,

neutrality by Swiss press and pub- - ,

lie. Insults against chiefs of
states and foreign are.
forbidden under a penalty '

of six months' imprisonment and a
fine of I100O. Proceedings can only
be taken against an offender by deci-
sion of federal council and
sentence will be . pronounced by the
federal penal court and by mill
tary courts. .

run:
INSTEAD OF

Postum made' of choice whole wheat, roasted, with a small
portion, of molasses, contains the nutritive elements of the
grain, and is wholesome and nourishing. Coffee has no food
value whatever.

Postum has a dark, seal hrown color, which changes to rich ?

golden brown when cream is added. It has a delightful aroma,
and a rich, snappy flavour quite similar to that of.Old JEtiitch

' "'"-''i- Java. '' '::.y: y: y-y'- -'

Fl6e FrOni osum s absolutely free from any : drug." Coffee ; contain
caffeine, a poisonous, drug about 214 grains to the. cup. It

frilgS often causes biliousness, headaches, heart agitation, nenous- -

ness, sleeplessness, and other ills. Postum, being pure "and
free from caffein or any other drug, may be used freely by

'

young' and old..- ': y:: ;' :y' :r-;- '' '' : '.'
.

Postum comes in two forms: v y ! '.;. ..

Regular Postum must be well boiled to bring out the flavor and food value. . .

Instant Postum is a soluble powder, instantly by stirring a spoonful in a
cup of hot water-j-wi- tli sugar and cream added. .

If coffee don't agree, try POSTUM;

1 nere Reason

maintenance
the

nations,
governments

maximum

the the

not

COFFEE

made

-

; 1

. 1
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PLAN STATE-WID- E

F GHTS AGAINST

LIQUOR TRAFFIC

' Temperance Forces Prepare to
Begin Work of. New Fiscal

. Year With Renewed Vigor

Plan are being made for several
statewide'eampaigns on the mainland

- during the coming months. The press
has made the following announce-
ments: .''-- ' :

MITCHELL S. D July 25. "Ar-
rangements are being made for the
greatest gathering of temperance

. - forces ever known in this state to be
held af Mitchell, September 8 and 9.
At that time a campaign for state-
wide J prohibition f will be formally
launched- - '
- Plans are In the making to have
some of tile leading speakers of the

, nation J bre, also notable men .of
Fouth Dakota, and the program will
be announced soon. One thousand
delegates are expected, not including
those attending from Mitchell, The
meetings fill be held In the Mitchell
Corn Palace, the largest auditorium
In the state, seating 5000 persona.
Montana for Prohibition,

y,. Twelve 'months ago Montana was
' considered the wettest state in the

Union. Today several are wetter.
Then, everybody thought that it would
be one of the very last states to go
for --prohibition. Now, anyone

, who is
- at ad. familiar with conditions la the

Treasure State believes that 1916 will
see. a dry law on her statute books. ;

On June'26. in Helena, a great pa-

rade was held. It was headed by a
platoon of, Helena police which had
as a rear-guard- " one of the city's off-
icial water rwagcus. Then came a mag-
nificent military ;baiad, and-th- ls was
followed by the ,various sections of the
parade representing'.- - the '1 numerous

.. good itlcenship organizations of the
t state. Fidly 10,000 people, probably

more, stdod on the- - streets -- and
watched the Kg, well ordered tyurade

All Saloon doted.
PAYONjsE, N. J "July 23, As a re-

sult of tl Standard olf strike-riot- s

FOing on ihere, Sheriff Eugene Kin-kea- d

has .ordered, .all. the .saloons. of
Bayonne closed. No such order was

-- given the groceries, hat stores and
tncat carpets. n ' - ; ' . -

INDIANAPOLIS,4' Ind., July 23.
Liquor men In1 the Village-o-f Chester-
ton, near Laporte, were given a severe
Jolt yesterday. A week or more ago

, an attempt was madeto .burn the
Methodist Church at Chesterton. The

--Wrumor immediately spread that the in-

cendiary attempt was the . work of
"wet" sympathizers. Immediately the
liquor men .' proclaimed their C inno-
cence and with, a blowing of trumpets
offered a liberal caBh reward for the
arrest of the guilty person. Yester- -

day George Gulstrom surrendered him-se- lf

and confessed to the authorities
that he set fire to the church while

. intoxicated. He then demanded that
the saloonkeepers pay him the offered
reward. r ? """

BREWER'S JOURNAL, June 30.
During the' first three months of the
fiscal year of 1914-1- 5 the beer produc-
tion tias decreased more than 3.000,-00- 0

barrels, ' declares the Brewers
Journal cf June. .?' f

EDMONTON, Alberta, July 25 Al-

berta, Canada's fairest province, is the
first inthe Dominion to-- adopt provin-
cial prohibition. H did so-by an enor--'
mous avalanche of votes, burying the
liquor traffic so deeply down that no
resurrection is possible. The "drys
polled 46.957 votes and the "wets" 27,-- ;
752. The: cities of Calgary, Edmon-
ton, Medicine Hat and Lethbridge all
gave dry majorities.
Medical Profession.

The remarkable change In the atti-
tude of the medical profession toward
the use of alcohol in the treatment of
disease is shown by the records of
the CinclnnaU hospital, an institution
among the greatest of its class In the

I world and. located In one of the whis-- v

ky centera of the United States. For
, the year 1914 only seven pints of Int-

oxicants-were used for Its patients
for the entire 12 months. '

'' DR? HARVEY W. WILEY: "If Dr.
.

- Slglsmund Gold water should succeed
In banishing only adulterated alco-- H

. holic .beverages from the city of New
i York, tie. wouldrellminate at least 75

per cent of all the whisky, beer and
; ; gin sold there, in 'addition to giving a

great Impetus to the cause of temper--.
ance and prohibition.

; This was the statement made to a
reporter of a New York paper by Dr.

" r Harvey W. -- Wiley pure food expert
J nd former guardian of the national

digestion, in discussing the campaign
against alcohol recently inaugurated

j . by Dr. SIglsmund Goldwater. health
. commissioner of New York City,

I REV. AM) MRS. BAKER OF
K0NA' SPEND VACATION

'
ON NilHAU AND KAUAI

nev. Albert S. Baker, M. 'D., and
Mrs. Baker of.;. Kona, Hawaii, are

; spending their vacation on the islands
of Nilhau and Kauai, exploring the

7- - Na Pall .district and other beauty
. spots of the Islands. On their return

i to Honolulu they will be the house-- '
guestsbf Miss Agnes Judd. Doctor

j Baker will preach in Central Union
church on August 15.

'BILLY' SUNDAY. NOTED EVANGELIST. SHY IIIMtS ITiYIIF FHS WILL RESULT

PItOBARLY VILL

William Ashley Sunday, who
tional Leaoue to the most Influential
is expected he will visit Honolulu next year. .

" f v ' ;

iWilliara Ashley- - Sunday -- the' noted
evangelist," fcrobably will conduct 5 a
campaign .in, .Honolulu. In -- 1916. . The
inter-Churc-h Federation, In behalf of
Central Union' church, the Methodist
and Christian churches and the Salva-
tion Armyand-Yi- " M. C have invit-
ed him to. visit . this cit and, while
Mr. Sunday has given Vwiefinite, ans
wer, he lia$ intimated thaf le will be
able to come. . , i , . 2 ,

' Honolulans-hav- e subscribed $10,000
toward a guaranty; fund o insure the
expenses cf the proposed campaign. ,

rBilly" Sunday's lit-
- history is in

tcresting. The Christian evangelist, In
a recent edition.- - contains, a character,
sketch t of Mr. Sunday fey Burris A.
Jenkins, D. D.,-whic- h is, in part, as fol-low- s:

t !:'- - r
William Sunday was born in 1862

in a little log tcabin that still stands,
about a mile or a mile and a half from
Am'es.'Tdwi Jfir father was a soldier
In the .Union Army, and died withoui
ever seeing his, child. He wroterhome
that "iritfrcTiTM ThaTrame --was a bay,
he wished his name .lo be - 'illiam
Ashley. Why! he chose "Ashley." no-
body- Ttho,ButJididr and o it was.

''The tri(eciotn unable to sup-
port three or four children, after the
4eath of her husband sent them across
thestaC;f Iowa, two oT tnem alone,
to the orphans home of veteran sol-

diers, and there William Sunday stav-
ed for four or five years. He was fit

ited for Uie higUschopI by training .he
received in tne:qrpnans ;nome. .

"He heard ofra position in another
Iowa towjt, that was open to him as
janitor in aTilgh school, and there he
worked Jor four years, arising at 3

o'clock every morning to make 14 fires,
and taking car of the building, until
be was graduated from'- - the high
school: .( n. '::rM-- y i ;

"By this time, he was about 21 years
old and was plajf.Ink baseball with the
boys cn the vacant ; lots in Marsnau-town- ,

Iowa. Marshalltown happened
to be the home from which "Pop"; An-

son, the greatest ball player of his day
came, and Anson heard about the phe-

nomenal base-runnin- g of' this t young
Iowa stripling and, home on a certa'n
vacation, saw the lad in a 'game. ..That
settled It for Anscn. i

"He took 'Billyl Sunday away with
him to Chicago, Mr. Sunday .never
served the; apprenticeship that most
baseball players dVin & minor league,
but went slap, da&h, bang into the
National . League. i
Mr. Sunday's Conversion.-- r

"One Sunday afternoon, with a num-
ber of men whom he names, members
of the Chicago team, he went into a
saloon in Chicago.and, as Jie.sald after
theju were adequately tanked up, they
sat on a curbstone while a certain
company from the Pacific Garden Mis-
sion stood close at hand with a horn
and drum and. sang old-tim- e hymns.
Something in those songs struck a
chord in 'Billy's heart a chord that
had long lain quiescent, thrilled and
throbbed again and. choking back the
sobs, he turned to his friends and said,
Good-bye- . boys; I'm going to Jesus
Christ!' He followed the company into
the Pacific Garden Mission. ..

There, a very tactful
Of Col. Clark, noted this young man
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grew from a baseball player in the Na
evanaelist in the Christian world. It

and' watched hint from lime to tirae asv
fbrseterandaysr liand nranlngr"he
came to.the meetings of the mission:
and finally one day, passing her. moth
erly arm about, .nis shoulders, ; sne
told him that she thought the tJme .had
come for him definitely, to Join his
Liord. . ne wens, apwnj tne aisie.' maoe
bis confession of hi$ f'stth,' apd from
that time forward, so far as ahybody
knows, he has been thoroughly , loyal
to his Master. i . c v

"He played ball ' fori two or three
years, doing religious .work as ; he
could, on the side: but he made
up his mind that if an opportunity
came to him to give his whole time to
religious service," he was going to em-

brace the vry first opportunity.
"One day he received his release

but he received, right on top of the
release an offer of $5000-- tQ go else-
where and play. : He hesitated, for a
few moments only, and ; then he' said,
I cannot aocept.iC-'..- ' ' . : -f
." ."He sought Tor ap6smonT-Married-

,

and wlth'two children: he
must have some work to do7 ' He went
back to Chicago arid obtalfied a place
In the Tpung. Men' Christian Associa-tiona- s

assistant secretary, at $83 per
month.

."They offered him a position as phy-

sical director, which he refused. He
said he wanted something that was
distinctively and wholly religious Injts
character; and so he was put. to pass-
ing cards in. front of- - the JC M. C. A.
building, going: out Into the saloons
and the. neighborhood round about. In-

viting men to come in. Thirwaa-th- e

work In which he began his service.
'passing from $500 a month and an of-

fer of $5000 a year down to $83 a
ponth. V c: '. ''"'.
I "He served as Mr. Chapman 'SiTonst-abou- t

man for a number of years', went
ahead of the company-- to seef to the
selection of a site for the building, or
the tent, as the case might be! Occas-
ionally he had opportunity to do a lit-

tle, exhorting and little by little they
put him forward to . tell hla story,
which was fascinating to the audien-
ces... y.. ;. - ..." , '".'"': ' '. 7

"After a time Mr. Chapman decided '

to accept a pastorate in Philadelphia,
and so he sent a wire, suddenly, to
"Billy"; Sunday, who was then away
from the, company' preparing ' In ad-- ,

vance for a meet'ng. 'saying that all
engagements would now be permanent;
ly cancelled an . that Doctor ChapmaiiK
was going to settle In the pastorate.
So Sunday was left high and. dry with
no vlsflSle means of support nothing
to do. Very soon there came, all un-
expectedly to him, a - call out to some
little country town in Iowa to hold a
meeting.' 'I ': v. - ....

"He then had ten sermons, and that
was alL He accepted the Invitation
on those ten sermons, telling the peo-
ple that he. couldn't hold a long meet-
ing not more than one week because
he - didn't j have sermon material
enough; but he went and held that
week's meeting j and from that time
forward he has never been without
calls to hold meetings somewhere.

.Two additions to the plant of tie D
Pont Powder campany st Wr " ::- -,

Wis., will be erected tr.:s s : r.

V CENTRAL UKIOS CHCBCH
Rev. Doremus Scuoder, D. minis

ter. Rev. Amos A. Ebersola, associate
minister. :

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D minis-
ter; Rev. Amos A. Ebcrsole, associate

' v ''minister. '.' v -

9:45 a. m. Bible SchooL Mr. A. E.
Larimer, acting superintendent : -

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by the minister The--. Gist of the
Bible. .. ..':; '

1'.-- "

Thee will be no everfnir services in
this church during the summer
months. The congregation is invited
to worship with neighboring churches.

A cordial Invitation to these serv-
ices Is extended to all, especially
strangers and:. visitor In town... ,.

FIRST METnODIST EPISCOPAL
,-

- CHURCH :V . '.:

Corner Beretania . . and . Victoria
streets. . Edwin E Brace, pastor.; The
regular 'Sunday services-- : are .at fol-low- s:

..'-- ',' :. V 'i y

The regular Sunday services of the
church are as follows: ;

,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. ;' Vv- -

Morning worship, 11 o'clock, sermon
by" the minister. : '';'-.--;:- ';-

Epworth League at 8:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.: Evan

gelistic talk by S. W. Robley.
Sunday t school. 9: 4 h Mrt. O.iH.

Walker, superintendert. Classes for
all. Good music. A. warm welcome
to everybody;

Epworth League wiil meet in the
chapel at 6:30. A special invitation
is extended to all the young people of
the church and congregation.

Strangers and visitors are cordially
Invited to all the services and privi
leges of our church. ; If you have come
for a few weeks visitf and- have no
other preference come? and visit us.

During- - the months of August and
September the j aster will be. absent
from the church. The regular services
will continue as 'usual. ; Prominent
ministers and laymen of the city will
supply the pulpit . . ' ;

f lTnOLIC CATHEDRALS
CATHDIiAL OF OT l LAD OF
& V PliAClT. FORT i ."RKET. ? ?

(Rtiirev. Libe?rL Bisfc V of 2:7gnia;
ill-t- . v.waximin, loyucj l 4

. Sundays 6 a. nu jnass .withes ermon
in. Portuguese; 7 a. m.--8 a. ismss:
9 a. m., children's mass with sermon
In English; 10:30 a. m-- high mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30, cat e--

chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. ny sodality;

diction of the Blessed Sacrament -
Weekdaya-r--M asses ati 6, 60ian4 ?

a,- - m. ; 't- ' -- . :. .. . ; , 'o.- - j

SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER
- ; 'AVE., PtrNAHOU,.., ywrstJ

- f f Rev. ft. Stephen jo charge,
r Suhdays 7 a,.-.- low.massf with

cpromioilon; 9 a., m, highrmass. wjt't
sermon rIn- - English; JGnndaj ,.choo

fl anA 1rt ttv : . . - , .

Weekd ay fr Fridays;, xpassU t; J,.'W
m., uuesaays ana: lnursaays, - caie--
cmsm- - ciasa. ; .,; i .

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST',, .KALlHI- -

WAENA. r , "... r.i
(Rer. Fr. Ulrtch In charge.) '

Sundays 8 : 30, mass wltlj , sermon,
Monday mass 7 a, nu Thursdays, 'cat
anri4am ilsas 99( r'm v" " V v.uaaua vaooo v a aaa

ST JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, 1IOANA
- ?LUA.-1- ' -

(Rev. Fr. Ulrlcft !nN Charge.)'
Sundays 7- - a. m.clala irlth'-- leri

mon: Tuesdays, mass 7 a. el - - '

6T-.-AU- G USTtNE S CHAPEL Al
:, ; -

k ' K1KI. :

(Rev Fr. Valentin 'In charge.)
Sundays 9 a." nti mass with sermon

In English. !, :.

Fridays 2:30 p. m.; tatechisiH class
CONVENT OF THE SACRED

JIEART. KAIMUKL J
(Rev: Fr. Valentin.) : v

Sundays 6 a. m mass; 10:30 a. m
mass with sermon; 7 p. el. Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Mass at 7 a.' m. Wed
nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH ;

, 1502-151-2 Kewalo . Street"
David Canr" Peters,11 minister; resi

dence, Sixth . avenue Kataukt Kesi'
dence telephone 3797 "phone
3790. During the months of July and
August the minister, will ;be absent
from the Islands. While th church
building will be open all of the time;
there will be no one in the of3ce .The
morning -- services of the church and
the Bible school activities,' as also!, the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained ;
but ; there will not be any evening
meetings on Sundays, , ' V;

The following men hsve been se
cured to; speak Sunday mornings, dur-
ing the minister's absence: '' i

August 8 Rev. J. L. Hopwood.
August 15-R- ev. John P. Erdman.

TAneust zz dt.'J. w. waaman:.
'.August 29 Paul Super
X EPISCOPAL CUDRniEr' " v

jEU Andrew's Cathedral,--- - Emma
street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. II. li.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wa
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 n. m. . Sunday school,
9:45 a.' m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold Kroll,. pastor. Cunday
services, 9:15 a. m. .

St, accent's Ciorri Corrsr V7U3
er avenue and llakiki street. , Canity
services: Holy ccnnu-lo- n, 7 a. n
Morning prayer and servics,, 11 a. tx
Evening prayer, T:Zd p. ex. : :'

road. Ilev. Lecpcl.1 Krcll, rric't la
coarse. Cervices: llcly Cc;-jn!;n- .

Erst Wedges -- ay each a. r:.
and 7:3 p. n. Ezsiay .tc-:- ;l every
Szziay at ID a. n. ' ;" .

Iloly.Cc: n Cnt 7 Cf t

IN VICTORY FOR RIGHTE0USP1ESS'

So Says Hon. James P. Judge
in Address at National Anti-Salo- on

League Meeting?

Hon. James P. Judge, secretary of
the Catholic Prohibition Association,
delivered the following address at the
sixteenth national convention of the
Anti-Saloo- n League of America, at At-
lantic City, New Jersey, July 6--9.

-- United we stand, divided we. falL
This Is a truth which all friends of
temperance, social purity, and public
morality muat keep well in mlnd if
they wishfW accomplish anything In
public' life for the good cause; The
enemy Is well organized and work har-
moniously together for perscnal lib-
erty'1 o do the 'devil's work, as, might
be expected of 'the children of the
worlff.' TVTiat about 'the children of
light who are tD fight against Satan
and all his works and pomp? C

'To bring about a decisive victory
over the arch-enem- y of the American
people the liquor traffic with all Its
attendants It is necessary that all
friends of the good cause work friend
ly and harmoniously; together!. 'And
wny snouiant ineyr1 ii a ore Dreaxs
out all try to help extinguish it with-
out asking J whether such a one Is a
Baptist Catholic, Methodist or Uni-
versalis t - When the Union was? In
danger, Catholics, Methodists; Presby-
terians and others of various creeds
marched, fought and died Under the
same banner. Why should not the
people of all creeds and parties now
make common cause against the com-
mon enemy the : liquor traffic, with
Its satellites, the gambling hells ' and
houses of Infamy? ' I.: " ;yy --

'

"We know from experience, which
no amount of sophistry can set aside,
that the saloon Is the foulest and most
dangerous foe of both, oun church and
country, and a$ Catholtc and Ameri-
cans We do not propose; Ito submit- - to
the degradations which :We should, eraf-f-er

;iMh'e ;custom3 of .abroad should
take ; hold '6f our country. The best
par,t of thQ; American, public ? has set
Its face against "the American saloon
andi the violation , of the sanctity of
the American Sunday,'' and America
will never submit to the degradation
of being dominated by liquor sellers,
v 'These strong forceful words of the
lamented Bishtrp Waterson- - tjn-thf- e

'Catholic Engaged In selling ruffl ex-

press the sentiments of . the
ahdj.God-fearin- g Catholics

everywhere:? ':;' .' ' ,' ; ' .
'i. "It the liquor, traiflc .In particular
places becomes sa bold, so outrageous;
so over-masterin- g and defiant as to be
unable to be controlled In any other
way than the legal wiping out of the
saloons, then let the saloons be legal-
ly wiped .out; and I say it in God's
name and the name' of an' outraged
community, that the sooner they are
legally wiped but in that case the bet-
ter for the community and the Individ-
uals and families that compose it ;

, TThe . Catholic people of high moral
standing everywhere are not In favor
of the rum shop, the wine-palac-e, or
the, Illegal beer-sellin- g picnic They
are eager to live In decency 'and so-
briety, and bring their children up in
that light 'that the stigma of th law-
breaker and drunkard shall not follow
them; like a curse, to their graves--- y.
. "Perhaps it is just as well to put a
little worldllness into this ; discussion
of the .temperance .question, And. in

Pev. W.': Mcrril, ; prtest-In-charg- e Sun
day; services; Holy Ccinunlca at 7
aJ m on second, fourth and fifth Sun--

tdays; It svra. on first and third.;. Eve
ning prayer and address at 7 p. n.
Korean services at 9:20 a. ti. and
8il5 pj m. ' '": - -

iTIssIon, Kxiz!Lf ICth
and Palolo. Rev. C . F. McCarthy In
charge. Sunday school at 10 a. n.
Services at 11 a. m. . . . .

Miss Flora Tewksbury, orgsnlat :

In the new Church of the Epiphany,
Kalmuki, - which has lately been
opened by Bishop Restarick, services
will be held regularly during August
On Sundays at 11 a. m- .- The Sunday
School meets at 10 o'clock. On Sun-
day next, August 8, Rev, Charle3
Thornton Murphy,-recto- r of S.- Athan- -

asius church, Los Angeles,vCal will
preach on "Balaam; the Traitor to
God,", at the 11 o'clock service.

Kiiini rsics mrrcn
King street, between Gulick avenue

and Kamehaneha TV road. ' '. 1

Rev. H: P. Judd will preach at the
evening service. ' ' '

--;'"r "

j Bible school, 9:S0 a. m. '
' Morning' servic o, ' 1 f" aV mf ,

.' i .

Evening service,: CD p. a, y"
ilid-wee- k 'prayer meeting, Wednes

day.; 7:30; p.-'m-
. " ;

' v. '
People are cordially lavltei to wor

ship with thl3 church and sead their
children to thli Cuiiay school. : " '

7C7 Hi...' a CL-.'"- '
";- - '

Eervica, C-h-
lali Lhccl 'Eabtath

lEaturday) ID c. ra. Preaches 11
o'clock : Tr. :r z::::'.zz V.'efzeziij
tvzzlzz 7:;2. A!;. a rrcachlzg Sunday
nlht at 7:C3. A ccrdlzl welcome to
all. rr ccrrrrAY. Paxtcr.

c: i:t ' c?
I- -l L t. r-I-

ay izir--1

i: ., 11: ; : t ; p. u. CzzZ-- 7

aal
. t L" ;;

doinr s- - hw s'lall'v and hypocritical
th nretsVMift o' the llior' seller be-rom- er

The rum-seller'- s mcney Is nnt
the.; money upon which , to build
churches. It is blood money. The
curse of the poor and unfortunate Is
open it as it was stolen from the rag-
ged babe and the abused wife; It was
gathered In crime and Iniquity. God
forbid that the church should thrive
on such n gain. : . - J

think the rum-eller- s ability to
contribute generously works to the
positive disadvantage of any church.
Eliminate the saloonkeeper and the
problem of raising the needed funds
for. the. support of our churches and In-

stitutions will be easily . and readily
solved, but the proper solution Is al-

together ont or the question while he
remains a factor." ;

,

I"'" Besides all this, take Into consid-
eration the fact that one saloon can
work more damage than a dozen
churches can remedy and that one
saloon-keepe- r can counteract and nul-
lify the zealous labor of a dozen min-
isters of God. and you will, I believe.
find.lt difficult to comprehend in what
light It may be possible to view him
as: a' friend to religion. - .

"Hundreds of' thousands of Cath-
olic men and women In our cities and
towns have spontaneously given np
the moderate use of drink for their
own good and the benefit of society.
Why should not our Catholics engaged
In the soul-destroyi- business aban-
don: such a demoralizing way of mak-
ing a living? Making money at the
expense of human souls ransomed by
the precious blood of the Redeemer
Is a terrible crime bfore God and man.
Oh! what a temperance revival would
follow if every Catholic engaged In
the saloon traffic would glvelt up? -

"God grant that the day may dawn
upon our fair land in the cot distant
future when the revenue collector will
look In-v-

ain ofCathoirc-name- r dyer
the death-dealin- g dramshop. What a
grand future lies before the church in
this new world if our people but prove
true to their mission to show in their
lives 'beautifying effects 'of Catholic
teaching. The American people are
fair-minde- d, considerate, noble and
generous-hearted- , and are willing to
give credit for good works. ;

"You cannot make legally and
right the thing that, Is

morally wrrongi Awakened citizenship
and 1 awakened 'conscience shall ele-
vate,, prohibition in state and nation to
the throne of successful, majorities,
and then this liquor evil will ba str;
pres8ed. Our duty is to take oar p'ace
and do the thin? thai? God would have
us" do from' the heights of conscience.
God needs men too .clean to compro-
mise, toa strong to swerve, too nob'a

'to be badgered out of their rights.
What is good for the home 13 good for
the' universal brotherhood of this
great American republic of ours. j- -

"Strcng jnen and true, great nea,
and good, brave men and wl3e in s'.zii
pie faith; men born with love and ricli
with hope; men with hlsh arms as 3
buoyant hearts, the : age 13 crj isout for these; . crying along the
busy streets, crying along the
lanes. Its voice Is boomteg frctn the
towers and whisperirg frcn the fur-
rowed Celd3; give ne ny strcz szi
earnest men, give ire my Divii3 zzi
St- - Johns; give me my .-3, iny
Keanes, and my Ireland3; rive na my
Hobsons, my Bakers, my Uryans tzi
my . Brumbausis." ", - '.

Hon meets CunJay evenlrT at 7:

meets Fri-a- y at 13 a. n.

l A , i . . . 1 . . I V. c?

Lccatci ca Ili-- j tirzA c?:r i.:.ss C;zars.
' wlll.t? hsli ca Czziij t j

follows:
9:43 ti. n., C::!:?
11 a. m., f read!" , Ha-.- . ::aa serv-

ice.'
6 p. xa., ZI:a'a r.c:.;!3 Literary C

c'etii neetirg '
.. ','"- -

"

1:Z0 p, n, preachhai, Ez-::- :h c:rv-lce- .
'" '

Alters era laTlt-- 1 ta rltrl tZ7
cf the c:rvl::3 ht!l la tlla cl:rch
aad wH t3 tzlzzZz: ta
thoss wha czzzs. . . .

'

..XL) V -

. Rev. Tc:,::,
Corner ICirj ct:::

real. - ';',.-- '

v lu a.-- , n. "ur!?7. r .cal, Ut:rrv
tbnal ::rd-- 7 C:h 1 l,:zzzz " Iz'J.
tlfyllZ AH J I II Za . Zkm S ,

6:C3 iv. in. Christina' Esdeavcr.
'.Fcrvlce V7cine;i.7'at 7:C3 p. O.

. nn.src:rrr c?
-.-,-.;-

' ;,L:h:. ri:r
All services r.s.J la ths Pel- -

lows buildla?, Pert street.- -

Sunday school at ?'5 a. 11, f:r
young people nndr 20 ypars.

; Lesson subject for. August 8, "C;!.-I- L

'
. :

Wednesday evening : tc: "zz z !

meetings at 8 p. m. ; ... .

Free reading room. Fsatheca" tuIM-Ing- ,

roo'n 2, open daily caccpt Ccca-day- s

and legal holidays frcaj ID a. ra.
to 1 p. m. ' .,'' '

. ''. '.'; ."

All are cordially Invite i , .' ,

: Regular' irs-t:.--
-3 ara t 'J'ia thf

Salratiaa Array hall at 13 N. Hct:l
street, near as fc"aws: Tu:i-day- ,

Wcdnray, Th.-r- ?', Zzr.lzi

tllSSIOil FIELDS If

LAI mm
BE GIVEN SUHVEY

Eight Commission, Composing
218 Members, to Investigate.

for Missipncry Conference-- -

WASHINGTON, D. C Eight com
missions, composed of 218 members,"
are making a survey of conditions la
the mission fields of Latin America,
for the purposes of the Latin America .

missionary cchference, which ij to be
held in the city. of Panama February'
10 to. 20 next. ; Mors than 30 Ameri-
can 'and British societies. including
most of the agencies engaged In mis-
sionary work in America, are
to be represented In the conference,
and the eight commissions are com-
posed of men and women from thes
societies, some --of- whom are . la the
field and others at the home bases.

CAMPAlGNS OF PAUL '
TO BE DISCUSSED AT

v MID-WEE- K GATHERING

The wonderful campaigns of the
Apostle Paul will form the subject of
the mid-wee- k service at the Central
T.'nion church next Wednesday even-
ing. The following questions are sug-
gested as furnishing a background for
the evening's discussion: ,
r 1. Look up cn your Bible map the

three missionary journeys of Paul.
2. Who were his comrades?
3. Name three or more striking epi-

sodes that throw light upon his meth-
ods and his character. 1 .

,.4. Find reasons for his great sue.
cess. . ,
jl At he morning service at Central
Uion church tomorrow Dr. Dorc JJ
Scudder will preach on The Gist of
the" Bible. . .

-. . : ' , ; A

DOUGLAS DEEHS GOE

V 10 CHIT.'A TO TEACH

. ..Douglas Besrs, who recently was
graduated from Hirvard, t?.i wha tss

been-speniln- g a week la
sailed cn the llanchurli - fcr - Tzzz
Cz --rt China, near Tc'iI-- t. h

n traci Cci h In th? I'- -' ; C
3 there; 1 1'r. Ft:; ; -- '

tivj grcetiar3 s.zd t:..:..j frc ." t
people of Central Uclca churc'i t3
Rev. and Mrs., D?a.i n. V.'Iclc- -, t' 5

r.!;5;qnar!cs cf that cl.::. 1 7'Cho'v. .: ." ' -
'
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,.', LTD., Honolulu
.

I
.

Agents

JCSMSUJUt .4

" P. H. BURNETTE
CommlMlonr of Deeds fjr Calif ornis
and Naw York; NOTAIIY PUBLIC.
Draw Mortgages, Deels, Bills of
Sale,' Leases,- - Wills, etc; Attorney for
th; District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1845

Honolulu Construction
& Oraylng-- Co, Ltd

J. a....:. e f

Phone4981 , j

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

. ABrrhcre, t Anf Time; Call on ot
1 '- Write- -

n. C. DAKES ADVERTISING
" J ' ' ' "'AGENCY''

124 Etasoma Street. Baa Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers ct test lumber and bulldini
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whetbei
large or aniall. We have built bun
dreds ot boasas tn this cij with per
feet aatlsfietlim. ;lf yoa 't to bnllo

t con soil ."' ' ". : ' ' "

, f yi rf -. - .".--
.

'V : -

''
- -

'
. . ,

j rJ . UtwV ummry ;

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. " '

KOOAK HEADOUAHTtRt
- 105 Firt treat - -

I MEAT MARKET 4. QROCERV

' C. C YEE HOP A CO.

. . ,
r

- , -

-- DRY GOODS
v .Fort St v.-:-

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE -
j

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hcter and' Csthel Xtraeti

r
DR. SCHURMANN,;

CereUnia and Unlon"8trasta
., Phone 1733 v :

Cook for auto'trlp around Island
' on Sunday to 6 'Pats.' v

.

IA CACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S .

.
- ' AUTOMOBILE- - 1

Sundays special rata of tl&S
Ocp. Y. M. C A. Phone KJ

busses 77.".;..
To and from. SCHOFIELD BAR-RACK- S,'

Alakea and Hotel Sti
every Two Hours 75c bna way,
$1.25 round trip.1 . T

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-- V

v ' TION COMPANY

Extra Large 1

Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt

Alakes St, near King' "

- LAMB -0

. : SMOKED SNAPPER
' ,; SHRIMPS ' !;

, ,

Metropolitan Meat . Market
. Phon 34 .

STEINWAY
v Barabs In Ovher Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
. THVER PIANO CO, LTD.
158 i'.jlt Street." Phone 2313

, EUbllsb4 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'srf

CHOCOLATES

and C060AS
For catlnt, drlnldnj and cooldns

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

:V--
' -- t'iUiili.......BV :.

Bcslstered U. S. Tatent Offlca J

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (uhsweet- -

ered), 1-- 2 lb. cakes '

German's Sweet Chocolate,
; . 1-- 4 lb.' cakes

Foe S r Grocers ia Eoaolnln

Welter Baker & Co. Lid,
DORCHESTER. MASS U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

- y '

7i'r rm
U. Ov :

Our Ypshino Crepe

Checked or Striped
will make a neat and
cool .dress for Sum-- :

"Imer Wear.

Price 30c per yd.

Japanese Bazaar

Iiing St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. ' PHONE 4700
Sam McMilTan, 8am Peters
Antone Rodrlguea, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, ' Tony Cavaco

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel St.

.
. Phone 1493

FRANK W. HUSTACE,
Automobiles and - Motorcycles

--'' ' Repaired. ':''Xi;.f
427 Queen SU ' Rear Judiciary

... Building , '

Canton Dry Goods
Company i

. Hotel SL, near Bethel St.

Y, FAKAKUWA & C0
. Limited. "t '

--NAMCO- CRABS packed In
8anltary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King 81

Dry Cleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAU N DRY

PIANOS

Befgstrom
Music Co.

Ww mrrnnqi alt kinds of trips
everywhere In every detail.

Also lusus and hulaj.
PARahlf-- E TOURS CO.

HONOLULU . SXAK-BUUKXI- N, SATUKPAX, AUGUST 7, J915.

AUSTRALIA VILL

NOT 01 VE EARTO

TRUTH ABOUT II. S.

People Intensely Hostile To-

ward Americans,;anrJ News- -'

paper? Distort Facts
An fntcnselr h'oslfle feeling against

Americans 'still exists in Australia, ac- -

t cording to a private letter seat to "Go
? L?ghUyMotriIl,th6 Minneapolis eran- -

gelist who was in Honolulu last Feb-
ruary on his . way to Australia, and
sent by Mr. Morrill to 'Sunny Jim"
McCandles's or this city. ,

The letter li dated . from Sydney,
Australia, and the writer1 enclosed
newspaper clipnin?s to show that the
press is decidedly anti-America- n. J '

This feeling, the writer states, has
been engendered througn misrepresen-
tation and a distortion ' of facts. v At-
tempts to correct misstatements by
supplying the Australian- - end'' New
Zealand press with 'true and actual
facts, the Vrlter declares, hare been
editorially Ignored. ' '

Atfstralian newspapers, the letter re-
cites, hare made"; much, and "greatly
enlarged upon the criticism of Presi-
dent Wilson by CoL Roosevelt, and
especially" was the nation's chief ex-

ecutive condemned for Congratulatory
letter to the Kaiser on the latter's
birthday, -- ' ' '

Refused to Play Under Flag.
' The writer cites a concrete Instance
of the anti-Americ- feeling and prej-
udice, where Australian cricket play-
ers declined to play; at Bowling Green,
a suburb of Sydney; until an American
flag, flying on the cricket field, had
been hauled down. Flags of other
neutral nations w ere Icrt and not pro-
tested. : v

r
v'... v .'

A ? New Zealand paoer, tho writer
proceeds, sneered at thfe smallnVsR of
America's ' contribution to Belgium,
and then refused,1 when Americans ca-

bled the exact figures.'; to publish
them until IhTee days later, and then
they-foun- d spaco' in an obscure ccrner
cf the paper. ' .:!'- :'c;ry.; ;.7

On January 23, the Sydney Herald,
oni of thC leading papers of that ter-
ritory, published a statement claiming
at tho time war was declared scores
of GcYman- - and .Austrian vessels had
taken'refuso in American ports, and a
bill was passed - by Congress permit-tin- ?

the registering of these ships un-

der American flags, even though they
did not 'subscribo 'to the conditions
mentioned in the act The article men-
tioned only .German and Austrian ves-

sels. ' This--, despite the fact the writer
of the lette rsaid he had supplied the
paper in question with data showing
that up to December 5 vessels, natural-
ized nnder tha'act of-Augu- '18, num-
bered. "50 British. Steamers and - but
eight i German steamers, 21 British
sailing vessels anJ no Germans. 1

The Sydney Weekly Bulletin; an In-

fluential financial publication, Decem-
ber '13 printed the-followin-

"Jonathaij of Washington has played
continuously on the fiddle-strin- g of
'blood Is thicker than water, and has
given John Bull very , little considera-
tion on tariff matters, and a good deal
of repudiated Confederate securities.

. It has even been explained that
a German invasion of Canada would
not 'necessarily be regarded at .Wash-
ington as. sC hostile act? ;

Cables, the writer "continued, were
published '. from New York 'and Wash-
ington; claiming , the general body -- of
Irish-America- ns were In - sympathy
with the Germans, and getting up dem-- ,
onstrations in favor of Germany. - '

HOW TO SAVE
- Y0UB EYES

... . ,.

Try Th free Prescription. '
.

Do your eyes gtve you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of 'people- - wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them,7, You majrDe one ol
these, and it Is your fluty to save your
eyes hefore It Is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than vany other organ
of the ? entire body. After you finish
your?day's work yon sit down and rest
your muscles, but how , about yotir
eys? Da you rest them? You know
you do not You read or do something
else thrt eepsv your eyeSj busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That is v why so many have strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total 'blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never Cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work' equal wonders for
you. Use it a 'short time.' Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
1f ' "by niaglc? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; 'fill
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water,
drop in one tablet and 'allow" It

dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times dally. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear up
and how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use it; it
is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
bad they started to care for them in
time. This is a simple treatment but
maryclously effective In multitudes C
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us. as long as you live for. pub-
lishing this prescription. Adv.

''

Raymond Swoboua, who was arrest-
ed in connection with the fire on the
steamer La Touraine and who claimed
American citizenship, is ill in a Paris
prise n. . .

- '. .''v
City Judge Beall decided that the

common council and mayor have no
power to prohibit the exhibition of mo-
tion pictures on Sunday at Yonkers,
v v

Tlp purchase by tho Russian coyi
ornmenf cf the ice-breaki- steamer
Bruce from the Reld Newfoundland .

company has been announced.- -

icalI IALilG:iiAIIMl
"Kdison's talking motion pictures and

A Daughter, of the People." continue
to divide honors at the Bijou theater
and the combination makes one of the
strongest bills-presente- d at the Hctel
street house in" a long time. V

. AVith a new and lighter screen an J
with the instrument moreN carefully
tuned up-- and priced the Edison in-

vention was heard to a great deal bet-
ter advantage last night ' than upon
tbb openmg performance and a large

'The Love Rcute,a delightful melo-
dramatic romance by ; the ' Famous
Players ' Filni : Company, Introducing
ccveral new and . exceedingly clever
members of the Tamcus Players staff,
wilf close at the Liberty theater with
the performance "of r tonight ;Harold
Lockwood, Winifred . Kingston. Donald

:::::::::.;.v,;i-.

"
1

-

:

The Pioneer
Listt-Wds-ht

Six

I
Ar

of

audience was well pleased. accorJlog
to its applause, with the exhibition of
the latest wcrk of the greatest invent-
ive wizard of tho --.century., which
threatens to eventually
the photoplay industry. " '

"A Daughter or tac People is a
strong and grlppjcs photo--

play on modern-da- y business life.
Laura Sawyer is exceptionally ; good
In this! offering and has the "support
cf an excellent cast '

Crisp. Jack Pickford, Dick, Lareno ana
Juanita Hanson are among the facers:
licw and old. appearing in
romance cf the' ranch and the' rati- -

read. Daniel Cupid - mfght 'aTso'rDc !

mentioned in this respect -- but for the V "
, -- tri - --V 'i- -

fact that he is an invisible though u'n- - If the dog Tinder started' the"
tiling; member Of .the c'as'tiw;fh'e;Jls.'.not entitled to p.vsX rthy.

CHANDLER HISTORY AND
-- ;qoNym V- -

Chandler Llght-Welg- ht Six, the first
high-grad-e . car weighing
less th'an'3000 lbs. and celling for less
than $2000; introduced to the public
during the Chicago Xutomobile Show,
January; t913;r,;::yy : ':

'

Ground broken for Chandler factory, ,

April 6, 1913. ' y'-i- l;
' Delivery of Chandlers In quanti-
ties began July 30, 1913. Selling price,

;$1785.- vV. vi;;
The year 1914 brought very general

recognitfon to the Chandler car. Lead-ih-g'

cfealers sought the Chandler sales-agenc-y

and sales leaped forward Sell, v

Jng price, $1595. The Chandler Lignt-Si- x

Idea was " n 0w th 6 rou $ hly e stab- - -

iished. j'? :' 1
'

r 'Official tests by Chicago and New
York Clubs proved Chand-
ler' economy beyond ahadowof 'doubf.

Year 'l915 opened with' tfis' 'an-

nouncement o( the new Chandler
price,' $1295, a record-makin- g low price
for a high-grad-e six. Such a car at

ith a price ttampeded the trade to-

ward the Chandler; ' '
;

"

' Two nVw factory buildings and a
large addition to the main factory com-

pleted 'by Warch '1 to take care of ad-

ded production. "'. :

Xhandier production increases rapi-

dly." By : April 1st we Were - ihipping
40 cars' per. day, by May 5th 50 cara
per day, by May 20th 60 cars per day.

April shipments showed 233 In-

crease over April, 1914. :

May shipments showed 493 trv
crease over May, 1914. ,'.v;:--

June "shipment' showed 645 In-

crease over June, 1914. '
-

These Figures Tell tho Story
Chandler Success.

reyolutlcnlze

particularly

thts'fambus

six-cylind-

'H':h'y:;.

Automobile'

V

Chandtet

$1495 f.,o.

The
tthVwhole

hut how many
attained by
Chandlers to

of men
TWhat is

t Just
you' know the

It s simply
new inodetsl
a similar price.

By all
posted on . tlie
sells for $1495.

Bear in
'','' ' Art" '' "

Motor

I Posesscd of a splendid plotj well

fight

' acted; introducing scare of tre mcst
I beautUuI cccnery of Southern Califor-fnia- ;

produced under the-directi- on of
Allan Dwan, cne of the best connected
w.th the Famcus Player3 that's The
Love Route.

The present instalment of "Zu.lora'
Till also be shown tcnight for the last
time.';;. -

.
--Rule G.: & strong railroad . film,

will ' be the ; feature commencing to-mcrr-

night in conjunction with the
"Exploits of Elaine, which ; story ap-
pears elsewhere in this issuo of the
Star-Buneti- n. - r 1 "

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY '
: ME N TO START FU N D.

ANN ARBOR,' Mich. --Formal
was made at the Univer-slty'o-f

Michigan Sunday ot a campaign
to be started in October among the
35,000 alumni of the institution to
raise ?1,(KK),0C0 to erect' 'equtp and
endow - a building for the Michigan
Union, an 'organization composed of

,tne general stuacnt poayci.ine univ--

crty. .

1 ' '; ' ' .

' Committees are being formed In 183
c..es in tne united states 10 carry on
thfe. wcrk of collecting the funds. '

lis the Story

Midi

b. HonoIuluvA ; 'k'A'

mm

and built Chandler
factory,

finished motor

Gray

Mayo
Type

Rear

Base frame

Three Chains,

driving
hafts.
Genuine

seats

away sight
front

seats.-- ;

Rims.

Gar

WILL

Fur.i orj

"Should VWoman Divorce?'
prcat social problem photo-dram- a

theater,
will the spe-

cial attractlbn Manager
house Sunday film dcls

intelligent way with the dlvorc

Ia Leland. the
ented silent stss?.

''Should Woman
verce? handled role
acceptably,' and the

presented
a strong Taken

whole this film, with
photography,
scenes, intereWJnjr plot and excellent
cast Is well worth

Manager BrcdhoftV offering next
week, with
wllL her

play, "The Girl That

When a man's
brews knit

1

of

with
Ec-- y

the

Vacuum Gaso--'

Feed.
Imported baU-bcarln-

Golde One-ma- n

Top covered with genuine

Jiffy
Blair

Motor-drive- n Horn.
Stewart-Warn- er

Speedometer.
Adjustable

Carrier (no
rear tonneau.

the usual
V.

demand for the new seven-passeng- er Chandler .is sweeping
prifry. Its not a question of how many cars we can sell,

cars we can buijd; And we haye reached high' mark
few manufacturers. "VVe will supply seven-passeng- er

ten thipund new owners this year, and even tHen thou-

sands who place their orders late will have be disappointed.
the reason for this treniendoirs growth in Chandler de-

mand ask yourself this question. answer obvious when
Chandler car. - v::' v '.

because, regardless of price reductions, regardless of
there is ho car of such superior character selling

'
::

go see Cljandler dealer and get thoroughly
Chandler. Oo and see what a wonderful car that

' '"' V:
mind, too, that there i'sh!t- - anything.'experimental

11.- - " - ' :me cnanaier. uear m mma uiai inousanas unanuiers are
gwing the mostl'satis'fyrrig service o phandler owners.

Remember, too; that no. other car selling for less than
$2000 possesses all these high-grad- e features of "design; '

constracfto'n-ra- found on" the 'Chandler:

The Chandler
motor, of Chandler design

. In the- -

v A powerful, ; qu-
iet economical, beautifully

any man
may well be proud of.

Bosch .Magneto and
Bosch Spark Plugs.

Gray" & "Davis Electric
Starting MotorJ - ;

& Davis Electric
Generator.

Rayflcld Double-je-t Car-
buretor. 'J" '"":,'

Genuine Mercedes
Radiator. -

Worm-bev- el Axle,
smooth-runnin- g and silent

Cast Aluminum . Motor
extending from

to frame. "
' Silent en-

closed and' running In bath
of for motor

"'"' '
, ' '

' Hand-buffe- d

Leather Upholstery. '

Auxiliary in ton-nea- u

of touring car are in-

stantly adjustable, folding
entirely out

into the back of the
The greatest Im-

provement in seven-passeng- er

construction.
Firestone Demountable

a -- the
run-

ning at the lpular will be
repeated tonight and be

at BredhofTs
night . The

in an
problem. ;

' '
. :

bcaatiful ssd Ul
actress of tho ho

aprears in a Di
her difficult most

character cf tho
husband, as by Leonid Sara-olof- f,

is "opposite."
as a its artistic

scenic efTects, .strong

seeing.

opening Tuesday matinee,
be Bculah Poynter la own

charming "Little
, - iHe Forgcf"

temper la ruffled hia
" vare

llzvt

'

Stewart
line' "

. " annular
' ' ;'. '

' Patent

Neverleek. ' :

Curtains.
Patent 'Top-Holder- s.

' 1
.

t
Magnet-

ic 1

Instantly
Tire straps)
at of

All incidental
equipment

.a

t

to

The is
'

:
f

other at
; '.

t

means, your
this is

- " .

about
' ' ' t At iVii

01 ou
road

,

marvelous

:

'
'

'.

'

oil,
8

of

- '

;

"

v

Roadster or Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1495

See Your Dealer Now or Write-- for New Catalog.

Company

Sir Don iimm-lmm- j lompan j.fift.

Territorial Distributors

COHTirJUE

divghce
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LEAGUE FRAE
MEIJI SCHEDULE

Eleven Games in All Will Be
j Played Between Local and

" Japanese Collegians

... The recently organized International
League held another meeting lagt night
and drew up the complete schedule Tor
the cedes between the league teams
and Meijl University of Japan. The
Meijl ball players are - due here in
about 10 days and will have the better
part of a reek to get into condition
and" regain 4helrv , land ' legs before
tackling any of the local talents

According to tentative plans the ae
ries wnicn win De piayea at Ainieuc
parkjwijl.be opened, with a baseball
parade through the businesa section of
the cltV:' ; 1

v'" ' ' 'V

, Following s the schedule fritmed at
; last night's, meeting: r
- Aug. 21 Meijl vs. Hawaiis.

Aug. vs. Japanese; Mei-

JI " 'vs. Portuguese.' ; "'V'
Aug. 2fc- - Chinese vsi MeiJI.

. vj Aug. . 20 ;HawaiJs vs.' Portuguese
MeiJI vs. Japanese. ' '':

''Sept. 4 Meiji . Portuguese. : . .

hJevt Chlnefte vs." VoVtugue3e;
.Meiji' vs. Hawaii.; "'.; :::i?y. ..-

- ?

t sept; 6 MeiJI vs. Japanese.. ,
"

Sept. It .Meiji vs. .Portuguese.
Sept .'1 i :Hawaiis vis. Japanese;

-- Meijl vs. Chinese. .
.-

- ; A
tiep. 18 Meiji vs. Hawaiis.

'S;pt.i9 Portuguese vs. Japanese;
Meljl vs. Chinese. ',;-

. , ' o ' ' '

BERETAul

; firsituo mou

PACIFY REI i

The Beretahia Tennis Club Jumped
, iato the lead yesterday ln.,the series

with Pacific for the ihter-cln- b tham- -

pionship of the territory. Beretahia,
the trophy holder, was successful In

' one singles at! o3e prs,tc;li and
is now jiractically certain .of.. 'retain-ing- "

the title, which is decided by best
three out of flv6 'tiaitcnes, two singles
and three doubles. : ";

.

Yesterday afternoon A. U Castle had
'little difficulty in winning from A; J.
;lxwrey in straight sets. 6-- 0 6:2. Now
ell" and Warren, Beretanla, beat Judd
and King, Pacific; 6-- 1, 6-- 3, This
las match wai scheduled for. this aft--:

ernoon but was advanced for the con-

venience of Ihe play crs. There "will
be no tennis this afternoon. ..

.
" Tomorrow morning at ; the Moanai

. hctel courts at 9 o'clock Robertson
and Hoogs, Beretanla, will play Low-je- y

and Davis; Pacific. :,
V Monday afternoon at 4:30, at Bere-tarii- a.

Castle and Henoch will play
H. 'JC. Castle and Walter Dillingham.

VESTEBDAY!S scores
UI THE BIG LEAGUES

' national League. . :"
At PitUburtih Philadelphia $, Pitts- -

'
buro 4. , : '. '
' At Cincinnati Cincinnati 3, pew

York 2. . v:'.:- .i 1 ?. ' ,
. At Chicago Chicago 2, Boston a

V At St. Xouii--Brookly- rv 3; ,St. Louis

r AMERICAN LEAGUE.
! At Washington First, game, Chlo

go' 6, Washington! 0; second game,
Washington 6, Chicago 3. :

'
j (Other gamef posponed; rain.)

I v HOW THEY STAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
PcL

. Philadelphia ........ ..50 40 ."5r,6
ChJc&gd'.V... .. ........49 40 .551
Brooklyn . . .49 46 .516
Xew York .. ..43 46 .493

' Boston - . i . . ..........46 4$ .4S9
Pittsburg .. V ..,.46 49 .4S4

Louis 44 R0 .'468
Cincinnati 41 51 .446

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston'....". ...v.;.57 54 '.026

; Detroit . ... .604
'Chica?' . . . 39 .f.93
Wash'Eston ...51 47 '.520
Kew York . 45 45 .500
StIjOiiis .. .... . . . OtO 56 .404

'Cleveland . . .......36 56 .591
punadolphia ... 33 C2

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
San Francisco ........ CS j
Los Anseles ..'.'.CO 56
Portland "... .,..57 61 ;

Oakland ..i.CO 66
'AYirion .'...59 5 .17G
Silt Lake , 6C .45?

P!!,NCE OF WALES HONORED "

LONDON.- - The crder of Annunziata
hes been ccnfenednipcn the Prinee of

alc3 by the King of Italy, The j

nruer is cne ci me oiacsi :n u.nristca- -

acm, me t.ftrjic.r- ana uoiaea r leece ;

. only being cf greater antiquity.

'

tt ': ' "i " x' ,": '"" V-- '. tt
tt OAHU LEAGUE PLAYS 3
8 V AT MOILIILI TOMORROW
tt av - - -
tt - The Oabu League .goes into U
tt business ag'in. tomorrow, a game tt
tt being scheduled for 2:30 at Moi- - JS

8 Hill field." ' ' i tt
tt The All-Chine- se and the Port- - tt
tt uguese will face each other in tt
tt the Sunday baseball feature. Both.S

team?. bay o. turned, put forprac-- tt
tt Use several times' during the past tt
tt week and a good brand of base-- tt
tt ball should result. 8
tt - ; a

WAILIU 0V5I,

ALLEVTIEW VIN

(Special StaxrBulIetin Correspondence)
. (WAILUKU 'August 6.-T- On Monday
evening ue Alexander nouse gymna
siuln bowJers jWon. the final victory
over the Puunene team. This means
that Walluku is five games , to the
good and has won f the championship.
v The score and the ; game : together
with .the standing of the teams is as.... .lUIIUWB.

. Alexander House Gymnasium.
J. S. Wilmington .......172 142314
Leslie B. Duke . v.. ... .146 157 3Q

Ben 'Kaumeheiwa' .j 172 145316
Prank Lufkln 198 188386
W. Chllllngwbrth: . . . . V.117 153270

TofU . .......v.. . . ...804 785-15-89

; : Puunene A. C. '

A. McClaren 127 159 296
Gomes - Paschoal '.'. .... 172 163 335'Jas. 'MacKenxie ... 133 166 299
Wm. Lougher ........106 167 273
K. K Deinext . . . . .f.138 , 171 309

Totaf ................686 82C 1512
- Standing of the. Team.

. '' '.' ' ip.. I Pet
Wailuka 3yra. v. .;0 17 12 750
Puunene A. C ..... :30. 12 17 i .250

A 'picked. team of the. contestants
will play a ipeciU Hoholulu team on
August 14 at the Harvest; Home festi
val .at .Puunene and.!'some garnet is

GuLF fiflSSIP

,' BY HARRY VARDON, t ;

(The BrlUsh Champion.)
I must confess that there are more

really bad golf players among women
than there aj-- e among men, and my
experience as. a teacher teas ne that
the cause of their failure is, iu a very
large j number, of , cases, the' crcum--

irance that they turn the left wrist the
wrong. T.wiy at; the beginning, pf t the
swings Tee commonness or tnis lauit
where- - women golfers . are coace.rned
Is truly, extraordinary, ahd it baa'pux-xle-d

me greatly.
The only explanation that I can con-

ceive is that most of them play tthe
piano and that they , develop n

habit , of arching the
wrists in the same way as when strik-
ing the .keys'', of the .instrument In
question that is to" say ' bending : the
wrists in ' such' a way that they are
looking iiP the belling 6r ; the sky.
This is" precisely what women do it',

a very great number of Instances on
the links. . . .

'.
'

:
."

Turn ef Wrist Important f y 'V

One of the most important principles
of the golf swing, (jt is not fat from
bein the chief) is to turn the left
wrist gently toward the body at li
beginning of the swing; unless this la
done,"" the wrist in question will be
bent outwafcl at the top of the swing,
and then the club will be in.'a hope-
less position for a straight shot ' The
left wrist absolutely must be disposed
under the shaft (not arched outward)
at the top.'and it is in this connection
that5 women golfers' exhibit their most
pronounced weakness! ; v

w Their, keepness is splendid. Jn Brit-
ain, at any rate, I am sure that taken
as a hody, they are much more in
earnest about the game than the men.
Oftcn you will find two men contest
ing a ; match la a very easy going
frame of mlndrbut I have never seen
women :,t df'd.Isj)6se-3.-.- ' Even though
nothing (angible: depends on the re-

sult they ktffigglj Xpr ail they' arc
worth' ,44,yerj-ffiao- talk during the
round. Persona rUe Co buscrve
this spirit; golt !s a Serious game,
which is not worta playing a all un-

less 'you concentrate the whole - o!
your attention upon, it ::y.

'
Women Play With Zeal. - ;

Proof of the kteenness of worr.cn ic
to be found in the zeal with which
they arrange 'and , contest intertearn
matches. ' These events -- are almost
dead In Britain, so far as men are con-- J

cerned, but they ' are " fast increasing
in inti-res- t and importance among

jmen (or Wera doing so'r.ntil tha. .war
started) and there is tremendous
nlrv fr.r nlares in thn rmmtv tpasns.

The beet woman golfer 1 have ever
seen 13 Miss Cecil Lcitch. Some years
a so an allowance of a h;lf proved suf
ficient to enable her to beat H. H.llil
ten, and I think that on similar

!ca term? she would win three -

lout cf ibur against any prominent am- -

?teur of the male persuasion. .
:

Miss teitch a Good Player.
She and Miss Gladys Ravenscroft i

nave an advantage over most mem-- !

ft

HONOLULU 8TAU WTJXtfTIX, VTiiV; ADJUST 7,.1!13.

SUCCESS OF MILITARY MME

: Oiicers schooling their mounts. A practice brush: over the new
steeplechase course ; at Schofield Bar racks. tFrom left to right the officers
jnmping are Lieut E. M. Whiting, Lieut. C. M. Haverkamp, Lieut. W.-C- .

Potter and Lieut H. W. Hall.

SCHQFIELD BARRACKS, Aug. 7.
Preparations" for the face meet "to be
held at Schofield Barracks, Saturday,
August 28, are being made on almost
as stupendous a scale as the county
fair of a year ago. The officers of the
two mounted regiments are devoting
a great deal of time toward making
a grand ' success - and are receiving
stanch ; support from the department
commander,; Ma William H. Car-

ter, and the post- - commander, Brig.- -

Gen. J. P. Wiseer. A splendid cours3i to go to the winner' with .cup 'in addi-fo- r'

flat races and a steeplechase has : t;on; $50 to tho' Eecqnd jiini 525 to
been' laid out and is being put in the! the 'third. ;; :V:'-:. '

r
"

;

best tf condition; Grandstands are to- - 7. 4:30 p. m. Sft furlonci on ihri

' ' 7 w 7 w luc " srtpple. : Track work 'is good, butVrith cup in addition (cup presented by LnVca Vnitr.w n,if in.nW ittvp tn.

otf '; m'o- - Mil i,, tn
fitimU-l1"- 4 Prize .i.-- : - " wo tvV. ad frt rD.hrMV!nP';

be. erected, with boxes .and reserved

ing rce is to be provided for 100 or
mere automobiles, '. - . ;

The oblfct Of th ttlGfit J3 tO

Iato interest In hbrses and horseman- -

ship, " and to : provide fundsfor the
team, of 24 enlisted men; who- - are to
go "to San Francisco In October to
represent the army of Hawaii at the
mounted, tournament to be helil at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. - The gov
ernroeht. will furnish --transportation
and 23 cents per man per day for ra
tions,; but to properly equip the team
with racing saddles, other equipment
and a mess fund to' supplement . the
)j8-ce-

nt . ration a few , extra dollars is
greatly in demand. The prices are
not to1 be exhorbitant. and the show
will .be worth' many times the expend!- -

ture. General; admission , will be 50
cnts, grandstand 75 cents and reserv
ed', seats v including - boxes wo
charge . will ) be made for automobile
parking spaces.

The races are not only open to the
ctficers and enlisted men of the army
but to anyone in the territory who, has
a horse that can run .or Jump. Sever-
al of the firms in Honolulu are putting
up handsome cups as prizes to supple-
ment the substantial cash prizes that
are offered ' for the various events.
LJeut Edgar M Whiting, 4th Cavalry,
wlio haa the . general managemnt of
the races on his hands, Is putting up
$50 in ; prizes for the enlisted men's
steeplechase. All the races will be run
strictly, under the rules of the Nation-
al Steeplechase and Hunt Association,
except that the Jumps are six inches
ower than the regulation jumps. ,

, v
'The program' as ; approved by the

commanding general is as follows:
1. - 2 d. m. Rescue race (for enlist-- .

ed men competing for the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition team). :

2. 2:20 p. m. Roman race (same).
3. 2:50 p. m. Jumping competi- -

ipa (same). :
'"

.;, ,

v4. 3 race on the
flat. For polo ponies that have pjay-ed- "

atf least cne period, in a tourna-- .

ment W eight 160 pounds. ..'i;o De rw:
den my members ,of a recognized polo
association Tof qualified gentlemen
risers ' under rules of the National 1

hprqs of their sex in the circumstance ,

tftat tw orpvorv ion? flHTPrs I saw
the match hetween MIs3'Ieitch and
Mr. Hilton, nnd could not help being
Impressed by the . frequency with
which' 6he drove almost as far as her
opponent " Equally noteworthy, about
Miss Leitch's play. is her power of re-
covering from difficulties ; - she hits
shots from long grass and other un-
pleasantplaces with ' a measure - of
skill and strength that few. people
cbuld hope to excel. At one time her
iron shots were not quit Tight, ?nd
I meant to tell her that she would. Im-

prove three strokes a round If she
altered her swing with the iron.' But
apparently she discovered the poim
herself, for when next I watched her
play there was nothing wrong with
the iron shots.' :

' '' ;.' s,.

l
rniv Khfl'woiiM nrsrtisp" a nttlft. Some-- i
times shedoes not touch a club for a
month or two, rnd . yet she is always
at scratch and breaking records.
Women Excel in Putting. .;.

As putters women are on occasion
almost uncanny In their
especially, when they a condi-
tion cf nervous ; tcnrlon which .is
evolved so often in critical stage
cf a championship." Then is the time

Un spf wh-- t ihe fafr ov ran dn An tho
frequency with which the!

nntt r vr rm r ikMirA '

There i
about w omea quells their j

Steeplechase and Hunt Association.
Entry fee T$5. W'inner to receive entry
fees and cup presented by Messrs. Wall
& Dougherty; $50 second prized $23
third.

5. 3:20 p. 'm Steeplechase,' 1 1
miles. Opci to ' enlisted men; catch
weights First prize 425 ; second prize

- $15; third prize $10. ; .
' 6. 4 p. m. Half-mil- e face on" the

j flat. to Hawaiian-bre- d horses.
Weight 130. pounds.. Entry fee $5 all

'flaf Open to alT.;" Weight 150 pounds.t

i Wichman , & Co.); second prize 450;

V- - m.&teepiecnass. , ri,wo
i ;v - a. fn j 1 a. i

men. . Catch ; weights, ; Purse of $50
for the enlisted ; mea only, of 'which
$2- - w;ll go to wlnncir, f!5 to second
and $10 to third place. ' Cup to tho
of fleer, winning. v; , 'iXi T i' v .1

. will be no age or sex restric'
tions Overweight will, be, allowed Id
all races 'Colors td-b- e- worn by all
starters, - and " number: cloths to" be
furnished at the track. Entries fjpse
August 25." Entries accompanied x by
entry fee to be forwarded to Lieut" E.
M. Whiting, 4th Cavalry. Entry "blanks
may be obtained beghaning next Hon.
t'ay at;, any of the following places:
Alexander Young. Hoel,: Gunst Cigar

, Store, .von'. Hamm-Ypung- r and Halei- -

wa Hotel. '
; ' -v. ; :r :

A bell be sounded 15 minutes
before every race, and boots and5 sad
dies sounded on the trumpet five

'
,min'

vtes before the start.:" 'T''- y
;f The; cavalry andatgllerybands.. ftra
expected to be in; attendance tQ enr
liven the . afternoon -- with music; and
the committee expects to have- - many
rurprises for the am.usement of the
crowd which will not appear jon .the
program. Schofield Barracks will ,de
Clare a holiday and turn out in force.
Many . automobile parties will wend
their way ever the road to Leilehua
and special, trains wilt be run from
Honolulu. Affairs of this kind are few
lind far, between on Oabu, and the en-
tertainment is - expected to,, be .even
mere popular than the famous county
fair. . , . .

-- . I--;. r, ;

list of o'ficfai9--4s as follows:
Stewards Col. S. D. Sturgis, 1st F. A.;
Col. C. N.- - Sands, 4th Cav. . Judges-Lie- ut

W. C. Martin, 4th Cav.; Lieut
W. C. Potter, 1st F. A.; Lieut R. II.
Kimball, 4th Cav. Paddock Judge-L- ieut

A. K. B. Lyman, C. E. Clerk
of course-r-Ca- pt P. D. Glassford, ,'lst
"F. A, Starter--ap- t L.-.- Rediag- -

ton, N. G. IL Assistant Starter i
Sergt.-M- a j. W. F.' Saportas, 4th Cav.
Clerk cf the scales Lieut L. A. Beard.
1st F. A. Veteriharlan--D- r. A. L. ; Ma-

son,' 4th Cav. :''

nerves. They make .a mm putt bet
iter. I was playing a woman on my
heme course the other day and having
beaten her many times I con fe3a that
I tried to miss a putt on the last green
in order that the match might finish
all eten. And the ball went .down,
very much. to my astonishment ; Per-
haps that" is the best way to hole a
long putt try to miss it 5 f

".'iv j;v.:.: :.: ;

:

WAR OBSERVERS GIVEN POSTS.

yASHlNGTONV'D. C.-Co- L Joha
Diddle and Capt. Berkeley Enochs, un-

til recently attached to the' embassy
at Vierna as army : observers, have
been assigned to the war college. With
their return tlie European battlefields
are left practically , without American,
military .observers.' While both : dfii- -

believed to be in- - accordance . with
Secretary Garrison's policy to 'with
draw ctficers . where their presence
caused fiict;0U'.2nd embarrassments;

It Is', said that 7 the popular itlca
amcng officers .'in the armies of the
Teutonic allies . of tho 1 destruction
wictight by Amcrn arss and am-muiic- n

made the position of the" Amer-
ican observers uncomfortable;-- ' . :

it'll fo!nd ye lodslns. tco.Loaica
Fmnch.

Her sister, Miss May Leitch, who ia'cers and also the.war departnaent
woutd be quite as good If jfuccd." to discuss . thejir teturn. it' Is

excellence,
attain

the

Open

L Visiter (samples Eella3t EtOUt With
bandi-.j2r3C1- 1 evident appreciaUcn).--IteIly- , this is J

iiui'i... a iuu try ran ui viiu diujci : j"" "-- j - . .
is follovcd by a similar feat on thelctth m$at and drin. Workman (ia-- )

"part of aaoprnent who is fighting ! ten upting) Sure, an' it's rcugli yc
ifof .i half '(;'(: thA.!ma?!n.ifnn. A.- Taxe.'ac'r: sit'--i- ve' take nleatv av it

is wcnderfnl determination
which

is.

There

wmmm
vim OTfl
Willi

San Francisco ,Call-- ? Post Has
Series of Articles on Swim- -
'. ming By Champion

.T1...A XT t :

liu&k auanaizosu, wno rciurnca lO
Honolulu yesterday. Is a regular auth-- f
or. utiaes najrpe appears over a ,se--

San Francisco Call-Pe- st Ty Co'ob anO
Eddie. ColLns now have nothing on tte
local swimmer. whn it comes to ihe
literary side or athletics.- - --

With a full length picture of Duke,
the Call-Po- st gives Its readers the fol
lowing explanatory note and half a
column of advice: 7 .

" - i

This is the first of a aeries of ar
ticles on swimming, written by Duke
Kahanamokn, . the world's champion
swimmer; He will tell M the advan
tages of every stroke in the .series.;
Don't fail to read them all. J 1

1. By DUKE KAUANAMOKU,
r (World's Champion Swimmer.)
Whtfther you desire exercise, treas

ure; development or Just want to break f
tip cf the .bliie.si ny- - motto Js
swim. - Swimming is to pie a recre- - j'

atlon and . pleasure thar can rt' per
found in any other form of tuott or
pastiqie. " '.'.'J,. ' ." :'' ''
;Somo men claim that golf Isythe

greatest Of all cntdoor exercises, cth-- ;
ers that cenn try .riikJn g is 'ood, wh ile ,

scire tain Jot their rtrqk athletic !

Golf Is all right ana Is .good '

ercise with an ' cccasipnal awjng jf
the arms." Cross country hiking Is

tn i,Po,v ,11 A-.r-- thP

Tho3e .who playbaseball get th pear
est approach to all round development

'
that swimming give?.' Vv--- - ' '." ':

To jhy roiad Awimmlngli ;i Jieces-slt- y

and should be indulged In by ev-
ery one. Children, young, men, young
women middle aged men and women
and old men and women can ;get iexcrs
else aplenty out of swimming and can
not harm themselves.; - ... .

: Swimming is a symmetrical devel
oper, fThrm9affd; legs get proper
deyelopment by uniformity of action,
the stomach muscles are brought into
play, .the shoulders are developed in
a far 1 greater degree than from any
other form of .exercise, while the lungs
receive a natural and genuine course
of expansion &nd devjelopment . J i

Tha development of the muscles by j

swimming is different to other forms
of exercise. Track and boxing and
gymnastic work will tend to show up
the muscles and make them stand but
Swimming on tho . other hand slicks
dorn the muscles, and It is often said
that a swimmer has. no muscles. '

; I want to; Impress upon every . ona
that wpmen can not get Into track
work, boxing or other, forms of sport
but they can and should participate in
swimming events. ; . . , , v

There are many methods of swim-
ming;

;
some of which. I will endeavor

to describe in a few articles that 1

will write for The Call and Pest For
myself, swimming, I suppose, comes
naturally. Jn the islands, every; one

mw
4r i

:
'

. j ' V '.'.;:
'

m it is AiiiD ran Acus

j-- ;':Phono and us

..4.

S3 Mercliant Street'

t milfit
the 1

jest as tt
hai never

fitted
before"

Increase your good appearance and
comfort by wearing the Composite,
.made of soft, long wearing' Glazid
Kid. Noth better ior general

;eegMbhoevStoe,
Corner Fori ind Streets

):. -- i j i
: A new filupnunit of the welM iked Baflcr

Ailmiiis liave just hefn opened1 hnd are ready for
your .selection. ; V ..

" '

:
' I

' '' " ;
C'lotli and ieither Biridin iri all sizes and

at diflei'ent ;'',: 7
: Extra leaves Xor all JprMso Leaf Albums,

mostly In :Wack and sepia. v'(3 :

flexible .seal leather," loose-le- af 8tyte,
.fifty Gx 14 loayes. price, $3.G0;' while they
last, ,$1.75.- - '. f :. f ";" .. '.i'.7:r-'- - . :

. Handsome cloth, ioose-lea- f style, - fifty. 5x9
leaves.; Itegnlar price, $1.2o; while thev last; 80
cents.

Ecnolulii Pjofco C:-l--- 7 Cj.
"Everything

Fort St;

can swim, and, like Topsy, "it JJqst
growed on us.. , I do not remember
having learned tp iwimthat is, with
properinstruction, such asx you get in
the Lurline baths, fpr instance, fit is
just as natural for any one to get into
the water, and swim, as it la for me,
and with such large numbers cf swim-
ming spots around San Francisco bay
there is'ho, reason why every,
woman and child should not be able to
swim. '

; .:' :v;-.-
; ;..;

In y' next article I will give a de-
scription of breast stroke swimming
and other popular strokes. .

SHORTAGE OF SUGAR - .',
' : 7 IN NEW ZEALAND

There Is a shortage of sugar In thl3
part of the world, and there is som9
anxietyon the part of tha. consumer.
Th. Colonial ; Sugar. Refining Ca i3

4. .

or HAunAL ;vi?.c::.

. , . - ., - . .
J

fi. . .. . .)

rjioy yon' over tho tract, cr t:

fiYiih Ac'nviir. vcj c::cu:
; ;

' If you feel. that. in order lb'purehr:si. a lot alTordir;; ,.:r.c!i r
: net leave you' in a 'position to do justice to ycur. hciiie, vcu ;uj ;

This tract oilers advantages T'hieh are "unexceiled. Ti:2 z

i ;vironmentsv reasonably priceil, cnal'ic the erection and fi:n;lMh
Without 'speiiding a the lbt. ; v

; . , You can only come to the fullest realization of it.i rr.zr.y c ::
.'a; personal.' visit and a 'thbrugli luvcstiaticr.aiul it'll stand th :

fe smiiG is Ei:Lii:vil;a htxiT cur :::r. .7.

Conveniently out of the city's din;. Pure, ' bracir.7 hi:
; di-aipe- price of leaves more for the Lglio. 1'
v ; to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

J ; FULL ,ACHES AT C1CC3 TO fim I!

-- 101 let
beautiful, subdivision.

man,

FUTEKN

?r

Hotel

prices.

genuine
itegular

rtunefor

property

Lit

P.hotc.'P'arhic';
near HoteL

bringing la the sugar pre Auction fr:
the Fiji islanda and hoi: :j la te a' ' i
to nearly .meet .the d:ir.: 3. i:
abova coripany rra,ct!;a:iy tzi ccr.tr A
of the suar market cf Au..r-ilii:- .

This ccr:; iny entered Izt j an f rt
ment with the New ZeaUri au:.l.: i--

ties the first of tv.e year t.u.at tha rrl;
or sugar srsouia net te abctis 5J7.C3 per
ton cf 2243. pous-- j . tercre. Jur.3 ,C:,
1913, and now It 13 iii:rool thtany.advance Shall not excecJ '. l.ccr--t

per pound. ".. . .
-- ;.-. ' r

Also it 13 cnSsrstood that ther3 t. :i
he no opposition on the part of t.e
above ccrzr-ny- ta irnperta cf sj.
through other cia--:!- 3. llara 13 r n
opening for American sugar. Ccasul; .r
Reports. .

"
. "

- T
L;rJ:r to

society than sha prays to zit i- -

heaven. '
. -- . . '

D LI .

it

I

c.
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GENERAL SHAKE RADIO SET PERFECTED BY MAX FOURTEEN CARS

UP OF THE QAHU FOR NAVAL BASE

GAR ill
FROM GREGG

Equalization of Foreign Service
Tour Causes Wholesale

Shift of Officers ,

The general shake-u- p of the Oahu
rarrlson, incident to the provisions of
the two-yea-r foreign lerrlce Aour In
the Philippines and the three year
tour la Hawaii, is announced In War
Itartment orders received yesterday.
There is a wholesale transfer of off-
icers to and from the regimenta here,
the Ath Cavalry and the 2nd Infantry
getting new regimental commanders
by the change. Many officers who
have served here from three to four
years are ordered away, in most cases
to different commands.

The 27th Infantry-go- es to the Phil-

ippines to relieve the 2 4tb Infantry.
The 27th will sail from Galveston In
the Bufort, which will pass through
the canal. On the return of the 24th
to San Francisco, where it la to take
station, a number of the Junior off-
icers of the lt and 2nd Infantry will
Join t. , !

, Following is a synopsis of the oroer,
so far as officers now stationed on
Oahu are affected by it:
Reliefs From Command.

Following Infantry officers relieved
regiments indicated, effect September
1, report Western Department:

Col. Francis H. French. 2nd; MaJcr
Charles "K. Tayman, 1st; Captains Ed- -

: ward C Carejr. 1st; Crosvenor L.
Townsend, 1st; Henry M. Fales, 1st;
Frank C. Burnett, 1st; Kobert Mc-Ceav- e,

2nd ; Jesse M. Cullison. 2nd ;

DeWitt W. Chamberlain. 2nd; Walter
H." Johnson, 2nd. First Ueutenants
Harry A. Wells. 1st; George W. Har-
ris, 1st; Harry S. Malone, 1st; Leo I.
fiamuelson, 1st; Luther It. James, 1st;
Irving J. Phlllipson, 1st;" Alfred J.
Booth, 2nd; Vernon AV. Boiler, 2nd;
Nicholas W. Campanole, 2nd.
Officert Pelieved. ,-

; . ;'i

Follow Ins officers relieved res-
idents indicated, effective October 1:

Col." George H. Sands. Chaplain Si-

mon W. Lutz, 2nd Ueuf Mack Garr,
4th Cavalry. Field Artillery Cap-

tains George, M. Apple, 1st; Pelham.D.
'

GlassfortJ. 1st; 1st Lieutenants Waldo
C. Potter, 1st: Carroll W Neal, 1st;
Harold S. Naylor,' 1st
To Twenty-fourt- h. .

, Following local infantry officers are
transferred . to , the 2ith Infantry In
effect September 1;. . , : ';

Joseph I Tophanu . 1st; Jonn M.
True, 1st; Homer N. Preston, 2nd;
Josenh C-Hat- ie, 25th; Manton C.
Mitchell,--. 1st: Haig Shekerjian. 1st;
Jesse A. Ladd, 1st; Eugene W. Fales,
1st; Charles S. Uttla.,lst; Walter M.
Jtobertson, 1st; Wjlllam A. Reed, 2nd;
Cidney H. Foster, 2nd; Edward U
Hoffman, 2nd; . Lindsay, McD. Silves- -

- tcr, 2nd. ..'"'', ,- ;':..''-.'-T- o

First infantry.
Majors Lewis . S. Sorley, 12th;

George McD. Weeks, 9th; Captains
Hugh D. Wise, 3rd; Engiebert G.
Ovenshine, 2Sth; Paul IL McCook,
2Cth; Jack Hayes, 17th. and George

.E. Kura'M?, 17lh. ;. ;

'. 1st Lieutenants Elvid Hunt, 2Stb;
Thomas H. Lowe, 28th ;; Charles C
Bankhead, 28th; Byard Sneed, 3rd;
Charles H. Bonesteel, 30th; "Charles
It IUce, 6th; John W. Simons, Jr.,
eth; Walter S. Greacen. 12th:

Second Lieutenants John N. Smith,
?Jr 3rd; Edward C. Rose, 2Cth; Rob-

ert T. Snow, 21st; Gustav J. Gonser,
21st; Frank H. Schneider, 21st; Frank
J. Riley, 21st , :'.;..vV V--.

'

To 2nd Infantry.
Colonel Walter H. Chatfield, 27th;

Captains Charles L. McKaln, 20th; Ed-

win S. Hartshorn, 3rd; Robert H.
Peck, 22nd; John Randolph, th.

First Ueutenants Arthur T. Dal-ton- ,t

20th;1 Claire R, Bennett, 17th;
'
Robert ' M. Lyon, 1 1th ; Benjamin F.
McClellan, 2Stb. '

Second Lieutenants Ralph C Hcl-llda-

22nd; Theodore Y? Martin,
17th; Edward F. Wltsell, Cth; Carl
Cohen, 11th;. Alfred I Rockwood,
12th. . v.'
To 25th Infantry.

Major Frank H. Albright, 14th; 1st
LIeut.r Eugene RobluSon, lCth.

KILL COCKROACHES

Easy Matter to Exterminate These
Filthy Pestt. ;"

- Even a; feeble Imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry, contaminating and spoiling
food Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
the repulsive insects. A dozen cock-
roaches killed now is better than kill-

ing hundreds ikter.' ';. "

A twomnce box of Stearns Electric
Paste,which you can get for 25 cents
from any druggist, will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is

, , much better than powders, as it can
not blow away and get Into the food.
Easy to use and an absolute extermi-
nator. Directions in 15 languages In

'
every package. Adv. .

i ;, ; . .
'

" Many a girl's
' mind seems to be

blondtned. v

' .' :' " - .f V? y.' .

' BERLIN, ; he--

roic fight against the 1 tenth enemy"
-- tbe Russian louse has all but been
lost in the grand shuffle of the world
war, and yet it is net the least dra
matic chapter of contemporary his
tory. It began by being taken for a
Joke; and the German higher leaders
frankly admit that just, as they un-

derrated the English, so they under-
rated ' these allies of the Triple En-

tente.' It was for a long time a source
of revenue to professional humorists;
while with "Grand Duke Nicolaus" it
furnished a favorite rhyme for the
German soldiers at the ' front' inJ Po-

land,' and' every one of their , semi-subterrane- an

villas that I saw there
bore at least on signboard "with a
suggestive couplet.' 5'V.j ;

The field poet brought an increas-
ing tide of homeward letters- - from
the fighters in the east containing ap-

peals to the folks at home to Bend
out compounds and medicaments for
checking the unsolicited advances of
Polish lice. Many German cities ap-

propriated funds to send out carloads
of anti-vermi- n "Liebesgaben" to their
brave sons. But no Hindenburg could
stop the irresistible advance of their
million armies; in fact, Hindenburg
played right into their hands by round-
ing up hundreds of thousands of Rus-

sian prisoners and bringing the enemy
into Germany. . Their successful of-

fensive carried them clear through
Germany to the battle line in 1 he
west; they have gained a firm foothold
in Flanders, around Lille, on the Oise,
along the Aisne. The matter ceased
to be a joke and became food for
thought for professors, scientists, gen-

erals and 'committees of Geheimrats,
when some bright person discovered
that the harmless looking Russian
louse was the carrier of the. dreaJ
"spotted typhus" germ and therefore
threatening to become a more terrible
sccurge than all the czars swarms of
Ccssacks. :

The relentless finish fight against
the "tenth enemy" is on now to the
death. It is enlisting some of the
best brains In the kaer's empire, and
all that German Invention. Ingenuity
and organization can show. And it is
costing Germany millions of dollars.
The first step was to attack the enemy
In his own country; : to attack the
problem at its source, Bath ; trains,
bath autos, and bath wagons are being
rushed to the front in the east as
fast as they can be equipped and put
into operation. Patriotic appeals for
funds to carry on this great fight are
being made, with gratifying success.
Frequent "louse appells" are part of
the military routine back? of the fir-

ing line. The company is lined up
for review; the captain requests' all
these who are "infested" to step for-war- u.

The story is told that the first
time this new order .was sprung on one
company of German Infantry in Poland
not a man moved until the command-
ing officer reared: "Don't be bash-
ful ; I've got them, too," whereupon
the whole company stepped forward as
cne man. j

, The next step was to establish an i

- v .
.:. V i l

mm- mm cosily war

IN SILENT TEfJTll WW
Germany.-rGerman- "a iron'; control at; the border so that no

enemy" louse 'should In future enter
Oftrraanv"' At & total coat of f 2.500.--

000 the Germans are ' building five
huge "Entlausungsanstalten" the
technical- - German name for " platts
for disinfection and t elimination of
these vermin en masse. These Im- -

mense plants, which are being built
along V the! Russian " frontier, one at
each of the ''railroad lines entering
Germany, will each be able to take
care of 12,000 men 'every 24

" hours.
No one will be able to enter Germany
from - the 'east 'without being put
through one or other. of these "Ent-
lausungsanstalten" as a precautionary
measure, ' "

.

At the same tim work is proceed-
ing ; systematically in cleaning up
more- - titan 500,000 Russian prisoners
already in German hands, for expe-riement- al

; "Entlausungsanstalteh" in-

stalled on a small scale at the various
prison camps - where. Russians are
guests have, proved a great success. v

Tap 20 cr:ck marksmen of the Na-
tional Guard' companies stationed on
Oahu, and ' the five selected shots of
the Hilot company, will turn out to-
morrow for their second and final
try-ou- t for the' "Hawaii rifle team.
After tomorrow's shoot the scores
made on the Fort Shatter and Ililo
ranges will be cxrefully gone over, and
the 15 men who have done the best
shooting will be named as the 12
shooting, members and three altern-
ates that will represent the territory
in the national match at Jacksonville
next October.

With 25 men, all of them good shots,
trying for the team, there are bound
to be disappointments when the final
selection is made. Some of the crack
shots who were expected to finish
near the top of the list fell away be-

low form last Sunday and will have
to do some extra good shooting to-

morrow to finish inside the mystic 15.
Firing on the Fort Shafter range Will
commence at 8 o'clock.

3ET .35--

Companies of the 1st Infantry, N.
G. Hw stationed on Oinu, will resume
regular drills and assemblies this
month, after a two-mont- h suspension
during the target season. Company t

P. M. Smoot commanding, held
drill last Thursday evening. Although
the main drill floor of the armory can- -

not be used at present, the pxlace,
grounds offer a good drill ground for,
a com pan v in fine weather.

38T 35--

AH . company officers of the 1st In-- j

fantry, N. G. II., with station at Ho--!

neluhi. are ordered to asspmble at the!
armory this evening at 7:3) o'clock.

Company H will give a smokor and '

'it
This is the latest type cf portable

radio telegraphic apparatus construct-
ed under the direction of the Signal
Office at Washington. D. C. A com-
mercial type of 3--4 ton truck chassis
has built upon it a special body. The
electrical equipment installed in this
consists of a 1 k.wv alternating dyna-
mo of the high frequency radio type,
which, by. means of a special lever,
can be thrown into gpar with the auto-
mobile engine. A" portable switch-
board Is installed back of the driver's
seat, on which are placed the various
apparatus required in regulating and
controlling the radio operation. On
top of the body is a mast hoisting
shears which is folded down during
transpcrtaticn. An electric t,gnal
lamp is carried on top, which, by
means of its powerful beam, may be
used for signaling direct or, by the
wigwag method. '

; ;

The weight of the complete radio
set, loaded, is about 5000 pounds,
which is practically. the same as that
of a loaded escort Wagon. It is light
enough to follow the divisional head-
quarters under ordinary conditions,
and for that reason is designed to take
its place as the wheel radio equip-- ,

ment for the Signal Corps divisional
organization. "1.x : vA;;.-...,- -: - i..

; Figure No. 1 shows this radio trac-
tor with complete erew consisting of
two' chauffeurs, two .radio operators,
two messengers, and one ed

offleer in charge. ' This crew
is sufficient to put up the 60 foot mast
supporting the antenna of . the , um-
brella type In about five minutes. This
view shows the ' mast ( sections at-
tached to the Bide of the car for trans-
portation :and. ; the l mast hoisting
shears folded down.; ' ' , . ',

; Figure "No. 2-- shows the operations
In the beginning of y erection of the
mast with the mast shears in position
for toistlmC '' v 'I .' v--.- - : , ?.

Under favorable conditions, this set
may operate .for;a distance of ; 150
miles, but it is believed that it can

1 ce depended upon, tinder ordinary con- -

ditions. for 100 miles:
Major Edgar Russel is ' largely ; re-

sponsible for the design and develop-
ment of this-condens- and movable
radio equipment.'1 Major --Russel : re
lieves Captain George S. Gibbs as de-
partment signal officer, ; Hawaiian de-
partment; Captain! Gibbs being de-

tailed for doty ia the office of , the
chief signal officer of the army, Wash-
ington, D.C '

; .;; '

AEROPLANE MOTORS , ;
: FOM NAVY TESTS.

WASHINGTON. D. C Several new
aeroplane motors soon will be deliv-
ered to the navy department for test-
ing purposes. 'Secretary Daniels said,
however," that until a type of ; motor
satisfactory J for naval use . is deter-
mined upon - and'; it is' known how
rapidly they can be supplied, it is
Improbable that the number of naval
aircraft to be recommended ..to con-
gress will be' fixed by the . general
board. : If the makers of the motor
finally selected are able to supply
them rapidly enough, the navy prob-
ably will not now go into motor con-
struction. ? The Pensacola yard, how-
ever. Will be selected for building
motors if the government undertakes
to maxe its own" engines. '
entertainment for company members
and friends on Tuesday, August 16,
which will be in the nature of a get-togeth-

meeting preparatory to a
strenuous program of armory and out
door drills and instruction.

General Orders 23, A. G. O., will be
ready for distribution within a few
days. This is an order of 56 printed
pages, giving a complete system oi
mobilization, training and instruction
should the N.Uional Guard of Hawaii
be called into the field.

President Wiliion was in an auto-
mobile accident near Newport, N. H.,
with members cf . his family, but no

'one was injured. -

r;

CO:

Made of Special Strength to
Handle Big Freight at v

1 Pearl Harbor ,
,v

Tne government has .recently . re-
ceived fourteen big steel freight cars
for Pearl Harbor. They are to be
used for handling heavy ordnance and
general freight Some of the cars are
60 tens' capacity or about twice that
of the heaviest freight cars now In
the islands. The average size of an
ordinary box car on a standard gauge
trunk line in the States is less than
40 tons. .

The total number of railroad cars
in service in the U. S. A. is 2.000.000,
of which 95 per cent are freight cars,
the Pearl Harbor cars are of the lat-
est and most modern steel frame type.
Eleven of them are flat cars and the
balance box cars. They, conform to
the rigid, requirements of the navy
department and were built by- the
Gregg Co., Ltd., who in addition : to
their Honolulu office 'maintain
branches in all important sugar coun-
tries the world over. The Gregg com-
pany's large modern works is located
at Hackensack, New Jersey, near New
York ; City. .'. 1-

(Speeial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT. SHAFTER, Aug. 7. The. chil-

dren of Fort Shafter cantonment have
developed a fondness for kite flying
in the past few weeks an,d the air hi
full of them from morning to night
There are many kinds and sizes and
in addition to the mere sport of hold
inf the string some Inventive embryo
genius has put the kite to use m de-
veloping motive power for the little
express wagons. The kit string Is
made fast to the wagon tongue and the
wagon is drawn from one end of the
parade to the other: with passengers
at a rate nearly equal to the force of
the wind. . .

'

On Wednesday evening while en
route to the Moana hotel with Lieut.
and Mrs. Greene, Miss Katherine Lenl-ha- n

and Lieut. Abrams, Lieut A. K, C.
Lyman had the serious misfortune, to
wreck his new Maxwell touring car.
but most fortunately no one washurt
When ' near the Kamehameha school
Lieut . Lyman was following slowly In
rear of a street car and another ma-
chine belonging, to H. Hackfeld & Co.
came- - in between the street car , and
Lieut; Lyman's car. "Lieut Lymaa at-
tempted to pass,; but the car stopped
and the Hackfeld machine, in order to
avoid running into the car turned out
and - stopped suddenly. r This caused
the Lyman car to run Into the rear of
the other machine, causing, consider-
able damage to both vehicles. The
accident was practically unavoidable.
'y- r:::::- - i 35" 35".- -

. ; , r
On August 15 the next'class of cooks

and bakers will begin their studies
and work at the post bakery. Capt
Culllson has been steadily developing
the self-supporti- idea in the school
and has made quite a success of it.
The students turn out excellent mate
rial and - their sales to of 'leers 'and
messes .have increased to their maxi
mum output. The following named en-
listed men have been, ordered to re-
port for Instruction: Pvt John I. Boz-owltc- h,

105th Co.. C. A. C.;' Pvt. Robert
J. Fuller, Co. D, 25th Int.; Pvt. Ernest
D.;Touchatt, Co. 0. 1st Inf.: Pvt. Man
nings V, Thimble, Battery B 1st F.-A- .:

as bakers Pvt. Walter B. Ingle, 15Dth
Co., C. A. C; Pvt Benjamin J. Mc- -

Pherson, 'Troop B, 4th Cav.; Pvt. Bill
L. Snider, Co. H, 25th : Int and Cook
Harry H. Calcher, Battery D, 1st F.-A.-

as cooks. -- vV '
.i.- -

1 Capt J. ': M. Culllson, 2d Infantry,
who has - been on an extended leave
of absence touring the islands, 'has
returned and taken up his duties com
manding' the machine gun company
and acting senior, instructor in the
school for cooks and bakers.' While
absent Capt. Culllson yislted Hawaii
and the volcano and took a side trip
to Maul to see the wonders of Halea-kal- a.

v v."-- ' y': v'r: '

,5

3" 3ST '

Capt J. R. Mount who has been on
duty for over two years at the Depart-
ment Hospital, has been ordered to the
United States and will proceed to the
Fresidlo of Monterey, California,4 for
station.:.':

' O. 38T
; Upon the recommendation of.' the
commanding officer of Company H, 2d
Infantry, Lance Cpl. Grant C, Carter
has been appointed corporal vice Mose-l-y

promoted to the grade of sergeant

1st CI. Pvt John A. La Grand, Q. M.
C has been transferred, to Co. F, 2d
Infantry. v: "

Streets A good place
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For
Use

a Sweet Kiticlhieia

for frying
. ror

When you fry with Crisco you have a kitchen free o!
smoke. And there no odor from fat.

Crisco does not smoke at frying temperature; you need
not wait until it becomes "smoking hot." In deep fry-

ing, test for. proper temperature with bread crumb or bit
of dough before placing food into the hot, Crisco.

. .There will be ho more burned specks in the food. Food
"fried in Crisco are more wholesome; the crust forms
- immediately and then tlie inside bakes instead of soaks.

: Crisco is all vegetable It is a rich fat that readily
It is used not only for frying and shortening in place pf

7 lard, but for rich cakes in place of butter. Less is used in
; each recipe, because Crisco is so much richer. It stays

fresh and in ordinary room temperature.

' B rJ lav a ntta tatt

:y-- y pf jr

" ' " " " '
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Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price 'and. Terms.-- ; .;" ytyy y

Inquire of

83 Merchant St.

73PauahiSt.

--Fop Shortening
uaxe ncuung

Phone 2161

any,
Fort St.

Oriental Good;

Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

Phone 148(5:

Fresh Dressed Poultry
l :r:. Choice milk-fe- d and corn-fe- d chickens, for table use

Laying liens, of all kinds, imported weekly. Prices reas-

onable, yy-yvryy'i-- .'.-- jy::'yy.-- y v-k- -- - ..

Standard Poultry

rM Shoold Interest Yotui r . .

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary T
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, iiutial moulds, card characters, etc., for.
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals. ;'';k? i';i.";:"i:r-?:'-:- '

THE PALACE OF SWEETS .
"The Oasis Beautiful" :y r

.
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It is not only the wicked who suffer; the
weak suffer, as do the inefficient, the careless
and the impolite. E. W. Howe.

ffiilMSMOOSWMttE
Declares Eastern Businessmen

Have Not Been .Slow, to ;

,
Seize Opportunity

AMoeisted Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 7.

Addressing the American Association
for the 'Advancement of Science yes-
terday. Minister Paul Re In sen, the
representative of (tne United States
at .Peking, heralded the return of a
day when commerce' with the Orient
would take the place in the mind of
American business men that it held
In .the old days when the merchant
princes of the Atlantic seaboard sent
their fleets , of .clipper ships around
the Horn to bring back tea and silks
and spices from China to New Eng-
land and New ' York. . ..

East Is Awake.
The opening of the Panama Canal,",

he said, 1s restoring the, position of
Oriental commerce in the ' minds of
eastern American merchants to some-
thing like the proud circumstances
once occupied by China 'In the days of
the clipper ships.- -

"It is. important : that the Paeiflc
coast should not neglect to. join In
this realization of chanced conditions
and do Its share to make the most of
them for. the growth of the .Pacific
coast ports will be in exact proportion
to national appreciation 5f the import

CONVICTS KILLED WHEN

:Ef:Gi:JE:HlTS TRUCK

tAssodated Press by Tefleral Wireless
SALEM, Ore", Aug. 7. Two con-

victs were fatally Injured here yester-
day, seven were seriously Injured. And'
20 were slightly. Injured in,a collision
between a switching locomotive and
a motor truck laden with 37 convicts.
Only eight of the passengers were tin
hurt. '. '. X-- 'r :

They .saw .toe. switch ;engine bear
ing down on them and realized tnat a
collision was Inevitable, fcnt did not'
dare Jump to safety, lest the armed
guards following' them might misun-- .
derstand, thinking , they ..were making
a break for liberty and ppen fire on

' "them. ; ,'
' '' o o .

"dynamije fou?;d o:jv-- v"

- FCuTv.cr.i; i. viaduct
Irrtl'TTiraltss'

. i orT wciii, TcX.-AUg- . 7. A
tlr'rtrr tc'.- - '.- -r rf Erich vMuenter,
aliis Frank licit, Ue ..dynamiter, who
att; tc d t". r " " --

" r J, t ,Mor
gan and later committed suiciae, was.
found here tody.- - A suspicious look-
ing packa-- c, picked up by .'the' police,
in the middle cf a busy ivladuct over
which hundreds were crossing,"proved
to contain dytanlte and a picture, of.
Mucnter, clipped from . a' newspaper.;
There ls? no clue to . Indicate . whe
placed It there. ;

f 5. , fl1 r- - in
'' '

.;

MONDAY ."'

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat-
ed; 7:30 p. m. .

TUESDAY-- - '. .' Vr-- .

VCDNCSDAY

THURSDAY ;V.

.
' -

FRIDAY

tATUROAT

CCHOPIKLD LODGS

WEDNESDAY

;-

EATUROAY il.

Work in Third Degree ; 7:30
.:. p. m. r V ':: ' '.''':

. . HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammiungen in K. of P. Hall. ;

Montag,' August I and 16. V
: Uontag, September 6 and 20.

v W. WOLTEItS, PresidenL .

. C. BOLTE, SekreUir.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Wilt meet at their home, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets, eTery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES. HUSTACE. 2 Leader.
' FRANK MURRAY, Secretory.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
, ; - meets in their halL

on King St, near
Fort, every Friday

. BTening. Ylaltmg
m

fxh Wi brother! are cor

V ' JD dlally Inylted. to At- -

" "ILTIUNSHEE, See.

ance of Pacific overseas trd. :'
. The canal and the great war-hav-

e

wrought deep "and permanent changes
In the position of America with' rela-
tion to her sister republics 'of the
south and. the nations of the. Far East
U. 8.larCredltor Nattorw ; - ' t 'J '

The.rapidjeabs.orptkm. by the New
York market of -- the" hundreds of, mil
lions of dollars worth of . securities
formerly, held by European Investors,
the enormous debts which the Europe--,
an belligerents are rapidly .piling tip
and their growing dependence on the
American ' money market . to ' finance
their neiedg soon win place
the United States . for the 'first . time
in, her .existence In the list of creditor
nations. It .begins, to look almost as if
she mighty be, the only, creditor nation.

"When peace has . beeh "declared : it
will be found that American commerce
is no longer dependent for, Its. 'develop-
ment on .the mediation of London. .

'

China Wants Transportation.'- - "'
. Transportatiou, at sea and by landi

Is j the crying need' of China, and the
Chinese ".government realties that tot
some years ; to. come it will be more
ecbnomlcal for China, to. bujld.her rail
roads i by granting , concessions t& for-elg- n

capitalists.' : - .
"There .Is .neither ithe money-n- or

the experience in the country to make
It .profitable for her to undertake .as
yet much rallway construction on her
own behalf, ' V'.":- ' J ..

li tild i i

BRITISH NEWSPAPER B!DS
BRITAIN TAKE WARNING. x

LONDON, EngJ Augl :7. ;The Morn-
ing Post takes ampst serious, view of
the fall of .Warsaw and of the. general
retirement of the Russian 'army , from
Poland .."" V "'".'

"We "wish to warn this country th,at
the situation Is .'serious, says the Post
editorially. "Despite the .apologists
who?are offering? manyexplariatlons
for he movements "of tW Russians;
it ' la certain that '; Russia evacuated
Warsaw only, through the, urgent die-tate- s

of .necessity. H'; "':':r V

The . great enveloping movement of
the Germans and Austriana is danger?
oiis, and fomldaMey and .It ls notcyet
over,: L; '

POLAND WILL.STAND .;
CY RUSSIAN CAUS :.'---V-

v"

'

! PETROGRAD, Russia, August :7.
That.Poland will not betrayJthe cause
ot the Slav, although, her. capital ."has
callen: Into the hands of

'

the'TeutonJc
Invaders," waa 'the ' declaration in' -- a
Bpeech made to' the councll 'of; the em-pif- e

yesterday by "rM.v ChebekoV'one of
the Polish representatives, 'replying
to which County IBobrinsky stated that
Warsaw, had. not been iven upr as.lost
but : only , temporarily abandoned
through necessity. s ,

"Although It Tequlres.nerres of Iron
to'bearvthe sufferings that toye heen
pent by .Providence to pur ; land, ithe
people of Poland .will struggle to he
last . breath and will not betray .the
Slav, flag nor the Russian cause," said
Mr. Chebeko. r

" ' ' ' '
. :

' '

' In his reDlv. County Bobrinsky said:
"Russia weeps with Polahd for ithe
loss of the Polish capital, "but the Rus-
sians are not 'sayingjhood-by- e to.Var
saw,-ou- t au revotr merely.

FRANZ JOSE F SICK.
LO NDON. '

En e.. "Auiir'" 7. A deBDateh
tio" the Exchange' --Telegraph' Company'
from" its' correspondent
carries word ht : Emperor FranJo- -

sef, the aged ruler of Adstro-Hungar- y,

Is- - confined ito his bed ..with .a slight
Indisposition. . , '.,

? :. : ; . ,'..'.!.'
x-

-

' '
WESTERN AR ENA QUIET. "

v PARIS, 'France, August
atlve inactivity reigns among the , en-

tire west front. The official bulletins
describe only" tactical ; operations
which are said tohave resulted in
minor gains 'for tT6e1French. '' ;

.;.Vi , mB 0 ,
.MARRIED. ' .

MITCHELL-PETER- . In Honolulu,
August 5, 1913, C, E. Mitchell ana
M Us Julia Peter,- - Rev. Tather Philip
bf. tbeCatholIc cathedral officiating.
'Witnesses, Anna .Haole, and Ella H.

' ' 'Mitchell; 1

.
:

- .

NAKEAMERSEBERG In Honolulu.
. Aueust 5. 1915. John H. Nakea and

Miss - Elizabeth'' 'M Merseberg, Rev:
D. PMahlhila officiating Witness;
es. Ben Lukela and Abraham Na--

kca. '1- .': " '
PEDRO-APAN- A In Honolulu,- - August

2, 1915, Thomas Pedro. Jr.; and .Miss
Annie Apana. - Rev. :F. Stephen J.
Alencastre of . the.'Catholic ; cathed-- '
ral offlciatin g. Witnesses, George
McColgan Pero and --Annie Akana

KEAVEN-BOTELH- O. In 'Honolulu.
July 31. 1915. Thomas F. Keaven and
Miss .Virginia ,'Botelho. Rev. F. Ste-
phen J. - Alencastre of .the Catholic
cathedral officiating; Witnesses,
Julia Keaven and Stanley' Neison. '

' ' ''';;v'-:-"-- born. ' 2

KUHIA In Honolulu. August:. i19 15.
!to :Mr. and vMrs.4 Kaplhe Kuhla of
Msklkl; street, a ; son. - i: r -

BROWN.--I- n Honolulu. August 4,1915,
o Mr. and" Mrs. Charles E. H. Brown

of 1065 South -- Beretanla "street a
daughter. "

- '
'

.
:

,
' .died.' .

KUHIA. In Honolufu. August, 1915.
the Infant son of Mr. "and Mrs. Ka
plhe Kuhla of MakikI street -

The worst waste is for a man to be a fool,
in his individual capacity and in his relation

:; - to the public. E. W. Howe. . .

'HONOLULU' ST 1015. ' v SEVENTEEN"'
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'mm Ml
Two Tankers Commandeered

jRy Jeutdnsand Taken to
V uerman rtorjs

rAsiociated Prew by Federal Wireless

can oil nkers.Llama and'WJcd, with
full " cargoes;, consigned , to Sweden;
were' captured yesterday 'by'Xjefman'
warships nfthe:.CaftIcanI'dIv(rted'fo''
Pr9Ssianrjpdrtt Commehtlng onlthe

that hitherto Germany ha not inter-
fered "with, the trade between the ynit"
ed States And Sweden, via which coun-
try Jt isti the jBritish contention '.that'
Germany ; has irecelved much contra-
band.' Jn ,'thls case, i they "conjecture
that ;Germany .needed the oil "for her

' '
HORDING OF GOLD

r .rU RGEpTO'E nd sa, lev : i

! 'New --York, N;T. Waif street has d,

with ; perhaps" "more 'amuse-
ment (hah " apprehension, circulars
which" have been Issued by a;pro-Gef-mai- v

"organization calling - Itself the
American TTUth society and whlclu so
far as Wall street can' learn; la attempt
Ing: to undermine 4 the banking system
of he country i by, dispersing ithe gold
supply. 's .'v "A ;

The circulars, distributed 'from . the
society's office, nrge everyone. In synV
pathy-writ- h the, propaganda. to; stop.the
saje of war munitions to the allies jtx
demand gold from the, banks and hoard
the' gold- - so withdrawn.' The , reason
advanced is that . the'.banks, ". deprived
of gold .resourcea ,wfll be. unable Kt6
finance munitions mannrjacturers.

(

'The circular Is entitled "The Peril
6t American Finance, and is address
ed t 'he federal reserve bank boardi
public' offfcialsT newspapers' and'eitii
zens generally. It calls upon teciplents
to forward the appeal .'to i. group of
friends", making' an: ;endlesschaln. - ;

FRENCH PRETENDER KEPT
' ;4TROWiFRONT.BY ACCIDENT

mNrX)NVag.'SThe DukS bf . OK
le.afis, pretender to the Frehchlpironei;
is, convalescing rfrom a Revere Injury
to' his j"Ight','hip,' received ;when he: was
knocked down by an' automobile while
crossing ;the Btree t : hear his London
hotel , some" week's aga" " ; f

;

The Duke 'was looking to'
joJAInglhe war with the" .Italian army,
at in, early date,- - but this plan has.jno.wl
been " '(Postponed Jjgdetjultely. -

.3

: with w
(

Natives'Protest.the Landing of
U. .roQps; Anq her Be- -

rAsaoefated'PreM b. rfed"eral Wireless
-- ' PORt AU RiNqEHiti, Aug.;?:--Th-e

American occup)itl6h' of this city
ahtlk Cape 'Haltianvlsassumln jprdpdr- -'

tiohs disconcerting to the residents
aiid 4 vigorous protest has Jeen ca-

bled to : UJrich Jhitlvier, .thc' HalOair.
minister at .Washington, by the.pres-- ;
deht of the. senate of Haiti, In jthe;
name of . the government of ;lhls re
public' for . prgsentatloji at the'JstajLe
'department' 4' , .0' I

Consternation ,AnrvoftSr People. : .;

vTh trost :'tat thfl J'rOfl.- -

tinned landing of armed AmeHcaris' W
unnecessary' for any legitimate pur--"

bose: an'Justtfied by, the circumstances
and Is creating consternation among

Ithe. p'ple7wti6na7fTioX
. . .

'ulidersland
i - a a. a ?

.wny tne unuea &iaies snouia do oes- -
I patching warships to Haitian waters;
and landing an army upon Haitian
son. : - 1

The ; senate president protests
against this occupation' iif the Haitian
capital "and ,lta second' largest! seaport
ana reqaesis tuai me Auiencaa. wi cw
'be withdrawn. s ' .';,',:;'"'

'

:

Jiat'lyes. Clash"WJthrlnes. ;
?

: '
. Yesterday . there ;was a clash - be
tween ; a landing party r from 7 the 1 bat-
tleship Conjaecticut and the residents,;
the marines having 'to use force, with,
the result that one Haitian was killed.
Th "Americans': seized the officer of

I the collector of the port,! the national
palace ..ana , me - naiiian gunuoat ra-cifiqu- e.'

It was in . the seizure; of .the'
ofnee, of ; the port ; that the Americans
opened fire, killing one of t the guards
Hey jevblutfon Reported, I
rr iLast'nlght Admiral Capertott report--,
ed to ,Washingtoh that word had been
received of a new revolutionary" out-
break ' at Genaiyes, joh ; the western
coast .of ; Haiti, and that he had des-
patched4 the. naval . tusJOseota with a
marine guard for the'protection of the'custom house at ivii;'

. .quoiauonsxven liU

lUUUInT

fAssociated.Prwss bj Tftderal Wlrelessi
CHICAGO. oilj Auz Federal anil

state grand juries " investigating vfhe
smxing 01 tne excursion steamer fast-land- ;'

in which more .thanM300.
"ployes bf . the ..Western iElectric ; Com-
pany, werMrowned,. adjourned ;yester-- '
dayriwithout making public their ,iind-la- is

"Indictments . are- - expected to ; it'.
Bye ia,a.weelc . - .

;
v'-'- ; -

apiv5 - fc$sr

'fo- - ' trtf:- - .,UdLl
j V',--i i

I 'PURPOSES OF THE CO KESE tt(I) rTb inir:i:i

increase .hisprofttsp i3).-- 2b- 'pug'ged'tf-- iKs ;jcll'cr.aid v
mmitfdcturer. ; a'carti6us-Ttntho- do create dcrzzni --crA
increase gooaiunU., -- (4) --To prepare ihs pericTitTiilatcl

This course, cla:3'cf ciz

f'exdunwlf

;v.The'big point about a direct to the consumer; system
iiofdistributnisat a,re)Atjori.sliip

witb :iltiiBate - user. : Viien yon . sell ; through the' local
??er !)e .rcis!?s control and lias the? liianufacturer

: Unore ' or , Jess. t his; mercy.,.;.: w;bSiuiS;;'iSi'
y; TZThereiisid way to ;deal wth (tlie ? consumer and yet
get Jthe extensive volume that? coiiies;f rom 'having' your i
gopas conveniently, at nand,a tnat tne, consumer - does
jilot haVelo buyrby mailTWs compromise method is4hc

; .direct-througli-agent- k. system. ; , v . ; .
--

a-:.:. ..--
J:

tFor itance tyr writers, as. a irule, are sold. through the '

: raanucturer in; the market -

ascertain ibraod;yoa.wuldny4t in your, own town
v only at'the company's local 'branch office.' ' I. -

. ?Ypu!would.haye.tQ:deal.wih ;the manufacturer s own
sailesmanA-Tliereasoncth- e

is, that:in qrderttOr sdl specialties of this kind a, man .raust ; ;
.know, ajwhpld, lot jabqui snch machines-r-rnucl- i more thr n ;

( jheieould possibly fciowTif he ere selling tieve! -- 3?"andesks and other Jhings. He has ;to;L;o a
lesjnannttlierefor'eiit is "neccrrary for 'c:za

vfturers have more than the fin: ;t advert : '
:

ill ijLuii
Lcqnacdo di Vinci Xeft Plans
and iOcsicnsfcr-Carino- n That

, jpemble 'i.lodern Guns
' ' fAssociated Press

:
.'".

5ROMEv Italy;' The' 'Leonardo , da
VlhcCbf whom i world thinks 'only
as, a 'great painter' is now 'set forth in

ithe ltallan papers as a great prophet
of wnat. might- - come to pass fcuwir-fae- .

In the latter part of. the lsih
tcfentury, his Itersatile 'genius tacJuded
skill aa.'a.selenttst,1englneen mechani-
cian, and architect, as well as c Daint

ier': and musician, and imagination
fed to, the design of manr,rernarkablQ
Implements orwar, among hlch . was

iieam gun wnicn .wasrrun oy nouing
water. , In this TInyehtIon,.lncUer,tilly,
it is saw ne anticipates tne stom en-
gine." v"' c;'-'-

" v'".;;f: ';': ;

- tin certain of works -- he told of
several "forms of .bpmbardlng. engines,
one of ,which threw ;minute particles,
like .atom of ihaiC producing . quan-
tities, of dense smoke to frighten ,the
enemy." Among his : papers ' ar "found
what may be called the ancestors of
the terrible cannon for throwing burn-
ing liquid at a great distance, which
the Krupp and Essen . factories are
saldUo have turned out. A

,

"There will issue "front the earth,
he.wrote ."that which, with frightful
sounds,'' will-- ' deafen" the surrounding
and withlits breath .will kill men and
rula 'cities and fortresses. "He sug-

gested "the use of a powder which
would stun and suffocate the enemy,
and at the . same time suggested
remedy. "To send, poison In powder,"
he "said.- - "be careful to haye wind
which 'will hot 6end,thepowder up'jn
yourself, or have the .nose and. mouth
covered by a thin, wet cloth, so .that
the powder cannot pass." . j v
'.' .He left skettheo of mortars ' and
other heavy engines "of war which
suggest i the modern ' heavy 'and quick- -

i riag;guns, and seemed even to have
Hmns'lnPfT mirimarliifl and apron ane.

Of the former he wrote, according to

"my .way.' cf ctaylixs. underwater te.
cause of 4ne; bad nature of men, who
would use It for assassination- - .tinder
tHe'sesw by ripping open the hottom
of - ships," -- ;? ':'";- ' :r
-4 A drunken Jnan arrested .while . talk-
ing to sailors at .Newport, R. I., was
found ;to .have In his .possession the
tnOO bracelet Jost. by Mme; .Eakh-tnetef- f,

wife of the Russian ambassar
jdor .at .Washington. . .

" ' : v
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Another Says is
aisoi8rsfbruggeSand ,

Causes Shaky-Hands- "

Under -- the heading Wheh Teacher
Fails, the1 recently

a lid of answers gironhy New
York teachers: to the quMtUns t an
examination, gome of .the .'usurers
were.absurd: others merely funny;

In ther teachers' hld at
theNormal school :in thia
week.1 several .who took the test had
the' misfortune "to tail. 'These fell
down mainly, on the

Here are a few of the answers:
: 'The efTect of alcohol on the heart
Is; to parallzes the nerves, and It will
bring mind into senseless. 1 '

'effect' of tobacco on' the heart
are1': shaky hands, dry throat and
cloudys the mind." t u 3 ''

:: fin ' teaching .teach .also to
wash the. feetjbefore going to bed and
changing .the . .

-

- The' food must '.be prepared by
boiling. them -- and drying them."

''!" "The1 dally 1 exercise healthful ' and;necessary, tiat strength the lung heart
and muscle it '.help 143

' to ;be
:" ;r,v

! fThe three different ' lunches Jthat
could be served for flve: cents each
salattf, sup and potatoes hash.. ''

'The effect of alcohol on the heart

jbuy more tnan the most powerful folow-u- p 'literature
jthat man can create. They - have to ; rely on the person-jalit- y

of the best trainsalesinen they can find if they
jarevto sell jtheirmachincs. . . ; , . , .. .

;
. , 'It .is the. same -- way most . automobile factories.

They make, advertise apd establish a sort of prejudice in
favor of their car. They may also follow up with letter

j after letter. But in order to get youto spend that money,
otherwise ypu cwould .not peud, .they have to

isuade.ypu .yeryvenergetically. through salesmenrthrough
personality. ;And. the automobile' salesman must know
pautomobilesjandknqw them vyell. : Jle has to know .his

: car:so;thoroughly4hat die must idevote. eight hours a day
yearjifteryear in;pr(Jer to 'learn about that car in order

sell 4t well. v,"r , - ; .
. v : "v..r ,'U) ...

;
- (Quite a few ' shoes are sold by this same method.

jSome factories,, get rid of most of .their out-P- ut

through their own stores. They sell by mail
with much success! direct system they would have

' toget peopeto -- w;rite jn jfor their catalogue. And then
they .would have to prove to them whj'ithcy sliould scr.d

piin;an order, on-th- .basis

well

f me
-

.

"lhz Tobacco,

Star-Bulleti- n pirt-lish- ed

examination
.Hnolulu

hyglenjc

the

.hygiene,

clptljes.'

strong.' '

;with

wich

to

for-instance- ,

cannot
;Inthe

'. t ". . ' : - r '
;' Tf""1 ""j 1 7

In Answer to Quosticns Frcm
vhiccr;o .Marazina, Pir,kham-

-

, uuiiincs iiiuauon ncrc

5 The short ballot is not causing vot-
ers' In'the Territory ofHawaii a great
deal of concern, according to an
answer written by. Governor Luciui E.

"The Public," a Chicago
mazlne dealing with political . 2- -
epcnoml'! topics. , v ... - -

: Several weeks! ago the publication
out to ther-gt- rr errs rs "c f - all t- - a

spates and territories circular Utters
asking them answer the following
questions:', :x ..;

- "l-- Ai To; what, extent does public
opinion your stats favor the short
b4Uot, voting and propor-
tional ' !representation? -

. 'B.' 'To what extent do you think
these. should be. applied? v

' ' --
7 "2.". Should .there be :any further

extension of the initiative, refren- -

of the choice oered in the

.In ctlier .word', ;yr:i wr '1
ybur saleznicn spend dl-i-

thinpr which could be accora- -

met effective connection
. ' :: it' is worked

1 --:veur ' lly.notie'l,
:rs to create , de:ire for
rv for t!: ra!

catalogue., .j-.-v-- r r. ? w . - - ."'--- : -- T

; r Jn -- the direct-through-agcn-
ts system you need not

. Jiaye tfely-o- maitnpr advertising literature. . All vein
; publicity; 'needs. ;to4 do; is ;to .estr.1 :h that . atmosphere

which makes fpeopje want your goods. --Then, the
pect is taken 'care' of byfthe salesniaVvrho compbtes.ths

'! sale, '' "'-

-
; - '",'.'...- ' :'. - ,

? ' ,Npt only is, it 4 true, that jpur choice of method of di.'
: tribution vwil 5help determine wjiat. kind pf .advertizing

v Tou have to do. Aho it is. true, in a c e rc I ! ary vray,
;;' tKat'tlie results of ariadvertisinplan may ai:tc:i:atically

necessitate ;a;cc;rtainisytem pf rales, ,h'npp-j.yc- a were
h :to t makej the. .public want r your, typewriter, .fc'rdnstanee. '

f Tljcn you would. have to find out the naines of.the spc-ii- ic

Z individuals .Y'ho are ycur- - prc?pects vrho-.ar- e in t!:e
- market for scmething of the 1:ind' which you oiTer. Ti:::i

you'..would fojiowVthcm. tip by means. cf. booklets, and th-.:-- ,

by mail, you,-cnld;try.t-
o :.:11 thoo;wha seemed likely o.

; buy.' Year wen! 1 le so valuable that it would-
iio ; ch ca pe -- 1 , for you , to: n d this C9a,qr5?oper prov- t
on adverti. ing.literatnr: -- 0 a to get. them to tliink fai: ly

cf rropc :it:
; economize if ycu do

0 .acee".:pli:h-t!:-

;i;pli?'!:-- by 'Ivertizin- -.

1 " i A

edf:

t.

.exami-
nation.

The

and

: 1

Pinkham,for
!

j.o

In"
'preferential

Jn

'

ir

pre

salesmen

are it stop the. beating of the heart
and It stop the growth of tobacco.'

"The chief cause of disease Is tac-teri- a,

typhoid fever.1 The best pro-
tection against disease Is disinfect-ance- .

" - '.
,

- "The tobacco is a poisoners drus
gest, 4 It will effecu both on brain and
lung. It also enter . In the heart." .

"The, chief cause of disease Is from
hating too much bad stuff la the city."

One of the tests was In composition.
The students were asked to write cn
the present European war. ,IIere is
what one of them wrote: -

f "
- In 1S57 the European-wabesa- a to
struggle.: theyihad .war in those days.
Therewere thousands and thousir; !i
of people killed during those days.
When the people having war . they
were starving the food was scarse?

rDurlng that time - the Mexican
Joined, they, fought wiLV.tha Euro-
peans because they wanted to control
the whole country, , finally they-t'- c

the leader,, so they took chargo of tho
Europeans : till today. .

"When the war besan .they wcr
well preparedthe Mexicans was s'lro-l- y

to take the. leader. .
"The'English came iri and. help' tr:.i

oot, and how the llexlcan was we:i
known until today. -

'"The European war was fo'j.t
down in Mexico.

'There were many of the European i
herevwoun.ded and also kllk J."

J .,'v. 1

J
?.um an c,aI1 bcyoRd that tr T "

alrcadjr apJ ia : :

o.. wnat measure, in your r- - --

la needed for Hnal ani .tr; :
tion of transpjrtatIoa .pre:.: 5 .

your state? '
'' "4 A. What reforms. If t::y.

you consider dcsIraLIo In :r :

tion system? - -

' lUs yc:r rr-'-'--
e

t-- : .

.1 n tr I, .Ally e .:;

Dakota , In his 1 . . .r.

l:e sail t't' 1 r
erty.tax "star. Is 1". t:.? :

foraly .equitabla- c.'.-.tr- : ; c

burden of taxmca." r 1 t :t '
both inherently In c ; . : : '. ' : - I

possible of enforcer- - -- f
"C. To what ext-- .:t v .' 1 :

slder Covernor Eyrn-'- j

sound In the following:
"Some; classes of pre:

not be taxed on the same L.: , ,

ers. A person should not to ;
by extreme tax exactions for In.,
in? hl3 town or nelshborhocJ. T.
farmer- - should rjot be prr.allz?d Y

cause he improves the acres hi hoi I

Per contra wo chould not oTrr re'Anrl
in the way of tax Immunity , to ti: i
who 'gives nothing of valuo but or.l
holds unused land for the Increase I

value which the thrift and industry cf
the commur.Ity will surpl a.IJ to I!.'

."D. Would you ccrlsil-- r as a rr:
er.step toward sol-ti- on of tax prc
lerr.3 everywhere Governor Eyrr. .-;

recommendation of ccr.-IItut- l- 1

provI?Icn that 'will leave tho r .

' ,

free. to adopt such lntell::nt c.-- --:

of taxation as thev may 7 L?' "

Thirty-on- e govrr--- s s;' ".-.':- '

receipt: of .the h",-'"'-
?.

deSnite and st' If.c .
'

ln to the edit:.-.?-. : - I :

swered parti'i'y. C:v;.i - 1.
reply '.was a3 t'.'.-y:.s- '

'"Answering ycr
"Z;o. 1. Our cIMj i t:- -

: '
In thcmsclv 3 tr r .: ' I

"::o. 2. :;:t i. r;.--.-? :

dito Kttle r.-- r" . ' '
".N'o. 3. ii.ru --

by sea an i c:r r
oce'n zt. 1 are .

f,-- Ii r

havo a fil.'.Ic utii:.; ; r

pli!nt3 and th3t 1.. ; t
railway mileage. Q.:r r
from th ma!r.!-- r 1 .

'

"No. 4. Our tz:::: :

b.-o- d on ?Az" c"
ly great "?rr!- - .': !

t a tcrpri r h f:r 7
-

z. 1 vr.ry . .

pay.'
'"I i r " t --

tion r- - I t '

:

Eyr .',. :

r

Ill"
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- By ARTHUR B. REEVE - .

TLsV7cHKnown NoreHst and the Geatorof theXraigrCenie3yStoria

PTMCsUd la CoIUboratSoa With the Psthe Players and
v 'lb Eclectic Film Company

"
CewrtrftC 1V14. brtfxCr Ca 1 A8 Storcic Sirfce Ratre

;, - SYNOPSIS.

Ths Hw York police are mystified by
t series.' tf 'murders nd other rrlme
rh principal clue.to ths criminal is th
r trtir.r letter "which la ent the --victims,
irned with "riutchlnr hand." The Ut--

cf the mysterious aatuatn Is
i "tit iv" re, tre .insurance president.

ciusMtr, Llaine, employs Cralr Ken
ledy. the famous scientific detective, to

T to unravel the mystery. What Ken-
edy accomplishes is told by his friend
fa meson, a newspaper man. Enrared at

determined effort which Elaine and
Tra't Kennedy are making to put an end- r,.s crimes, tne ciutcninr nana, as

strange criminal is known, resorts
yt all sorts of the most diabolical schemes' put them out of the way. Each chsp-- !r ef the story tells of a new plot
; rjJmt their lives and of the way the
i Tat detective uses all his skin to save
v '. pretty girl and himself from death.

V FOUnTEEfiTH EPISODE

H THE RECKONING

s Tcrlrs: tp tad down his den la the
t rt - cf Chlzatowh, "long Sin was
t !r.30Tr Us bargain with Ken

7 to betray the infamous "Clutch

.t ktrth 'he.' seated himself on a
l.liwcod tatle still deliberating over
11 3 rrcnls he had, been forced to
: ' a to Kennedy.

,-.
'"

wU''cly en Idea teemed to strike
L: X Lift!;;' a little hammer, he
tlruck a Chinese gong cn the table
tt t!3 t'.lz. At the same.-tim- he
: zcl CTcr and turned the knob at the
t' "a cf a larje rcll-tc- p desk. . .

A few seconds later a sort cf hatch- -

r, covered by a rug on the Coor, IrJ
' crz:? cf the room, was slowly.
; ; Lzz CIn's secretary, a pale,

":t 3 CLi-zrr.a- n, appeared from
ttepped Eclsdeasly Into

L : r::n trd "ed across to Long
: it - l ! .izi him a letter..

I .; ecowled, ts though some- -'

hsd Interfered with his own
' t t:r3 c;cn the envelope with-- ;

r. T -- rf, f ;rcadis out on his lap
' - r cf r:;cr It contained. :

... . ..vr.WEs a typewritten mes
r.Il In capitals, which read:

' I " ' IIZABQUARTEM AT 12.
I .I..Oi THIS IMMEDIATELY." ;

At t 3 t:ttcm cf the note appeared
: ' '".:' i:t're cf the'Clntchlng

: :. - 'i- -

: :?izz low siln,: 'the secretary
. '..""""! t r.i , down again

: hs'tchway., closing the

I " a read the note once iore,
face assumed an

; clous cunning.';. : --

xlr'.cf deliberation .he
:":y " r; a match and" struck' It

;l-c- ed tha'paper.Jn' the Came
:n Euddenly he seemed to chanse

mfsd. He hastily blew out the
tch. hlch had destroyed only a

c. rner cf the paper, then folded the
; carefully-an- d placed It his

cket. ;o
A few'rnoments later, with a malls-- t

t chuckle. Long Sin" rose slowly
ltA left the room. .'

-

Ileanwiile the master criminal ac
t-J-

Jy izz-::- l fn putting the finishing
troches tr a Cr-- .l scheme of fiendish
1

-
-- It; f:r ihe absolute destfuc

i:-"- n cf Cr.' Kennedy. '

lie had'becn at work. In a small
i::m tttlng up a sort of laboratory,

.' the mysterious house which now
r rred ts his headtjuarters. '

.. ,

Clutching' Hand, at a' bench In ono

cr er, had Just completed an Infernal
: : :zIzq cf diabolical cunning, and
r - s wrapping It carefully In paper o

r:l.a sa Innocent package.
lis wts Interrupted by ft knock at

t3 door. . Ls.r' g down the "bomb ho
t cnt to anjsw.r the summons with a
'.:i!thy movement There stood Long

'Z.z., vho had disguised himself as
Cllnese launirymaa.

"On tine good!" growled Clutch-tz- i
Hand surlily as he closed the door

x 1th. e;ual care. ';'T:-- ,' '

. N'o time was wasted in useless for--

Thls Is a bomb-
,- he went oil, point

in- - to the package. "Carry it care- -

- fnlly. On to account let It slip, or
j cu are a dead man. It must be In
.Hennedy's '. laboratory; before night
X'nderstandTt .Can'.you1 arrange It?

Long Em glanced at the dangerous .

package, then with an .expressive look,
replied, "llave'no fear." 1. can do It
It wUl be la the laboratory within an
1.ZZT. Trcrt-ce.- " "' '.' '" :'''''' "- ".

f la Ccrr - x's laboratory I was watch-in- s

Cr'j cake some experiments
Itrtti a na .T : v

T7e were bllTions to the passsge of
klme, and, crly acali; over our speak-lz- z

tube dlvertedt'our attention. i V

I I opened the door and a few; second
ilnter Long; Cla himself entered." .

'

Urac" !Doked'iiplnQuirlngly as
'. i Cllr lia' approached, holdlng"o'ut

l rtchiixhlci t' carried. ( v rZ-- :

"A tcrnD he said, in the most mat-.rr-cf-fa- ct

jpayv 1 promised to hare
:t plaeti TC laboratory before
jzirhtr 'fr- -

; Kennedy took th bomb and care-ifiZ- x

placed It linger the wonderful
irtyx, then with the Cuoroscope over his
'cyea studied the shadow cast by the
Iraya ca Its senslUre creen. .

Tti a bomb, aure nough, Craig
axdalaed, looking op from tr at last

;to ta..' --It timed by an Ingenious

of Elaine
a Motion Picture Drama

and noiseless little piece of clockwork.
In there, too. And It's powerful
enough to blow us all, the laboratory
Included, to kingdom come." ; . ' :

As he spoke, and before I could re
monstrate with him, he took the In
fernal machine and placed It on a
table where he set to work on the
most delicate and dangerous piece of
dissection of which I hare ever heard.

Carefully unwrapping the bomb and
unscrewing one part while he held an-

other firm, be finally took out of It a
bottle of liquid and some powder.
Then he placed a few grains of the
powder on a dish and dropped on It a
drop or two of the liquid. There was
a bright flash as the powder Ignited
instantly. Ovv V

"Just what I expected,", commented
Kennedy, with a nod, as he examined
the clever workmanship of the bomb.

One thing that interested him was
that, part , of the contents had ' been"
wrapped la paper to keep thep' in
place. This paper he was --now care-
fully examining with a microscope. '

As nearly as I could make it out, the
paper contained parV of a typewrit-
ten cremical ' formula, which read: "'

- TINCTURE OF IODINE
i. THREE PARTS OF .

He looked up from his study of the
microscope to Long Sin.
, "Tell me Just how; It happened that

you got this bomb," he asked.' '

Without hesitation the Chinaman re
cited ' the. circumstances, beginning
with the note by which he had been
summoned. .

" '; -
:

"A note? repeated Kennedy, ea-
gerly. "Was It typewritten V ,;

Long Sin reached Into his pocket
and produced the note Itself, which he
had not burned.' :

". ." ,

As Craig studied the typewritten
message from the Clutching Hand I
could see that he was growing more
and more excited. ;

" "At last he has given us something
typewritten he exclaimed,: j "To most
people, I suppose. It secmsj that type
writing Is the best wayto conceal

and one ways of Identifying, typewrit
lrg. .. '.. C .' " :v,;-';.'- ..

Look, Walter," he remarked at'
length, taking a fine tipped --pencil and
polntirg at the distinguishing marks
as he' talked. !You wlllnotlce that
all. the .TV in this' note, are bat
tered and faint as well as lust a trifle
out of alignment Now I will place the
paper from the bomb under the micro-sco- p

and you will see that the Ta'
In the scrap of formula have exactly

" '" 'the'eaia aprcar?nce.w
I strained my pyes to look. Euro

enough,- - KpEedy was right . There
was that unmistakable . Identity be-

tween the T's Jn tho formula and the
not. ', .

: - ' - r.

KenPfidy had been gaslng st the
Cwr, his face puekerd in thought as

looked. Suddenly he clapped his
hands together, as If h hid mado a
great discovery. v

. v ':,

"I've ftrJck.lt!M h exclaimed, Jump
ing up. s , I was wondering whero I
had seen typewriting that reminds me
of this. Walter, get on your coat
and hat. We are oa the right trail at
last" ... ';.:

With Ixjng. Sin we burrled rut of
the laboratory, leavJng him at the
nesrest taxlc"Jb stand, ; where wo
Jumped into a waiting car. ;

--It 1 the clue of the bittcred TV "
Craig muttc.td . ':

Annt JosepMnp was in the library
knitting vnen tbe butler, Jennings, an-

nounced us. '. .'...'..".;
"Where ; ls-r- Dodge inquired

Kennedy, with suppressed excitement
'

as we entered. , ' :'

"I think, she's out shopping, and I
dont know , just when she wUl be
batk,t answered Aunt Josephine, with
some surprise. "Why? Is It anything
important any news r- r

4:- -,'

"Very Important'' returned Kennedy
excitedly. "1 think 1 hare the best
clue yet. Onlyit will be necessary
to look through some of the household
correspondence immediately to see
whether there are certain letters. I
wouldn't be surprised If sheTiad some

perhaps not rery 'personal---b- ut I
must see themJV( i

.Kennedy lost no' time. He went to
ades3t. where Elaine generally : sat;
and quickly took out several type-
written letters. One after another, he
examined them closely, rejecting one
after another, until finally he came
to one. that seemed to Interest him.
' He separated it from the rest and
fell to studying it comparing It with
the paper from the bomb and the
note which Long Sin had received
from the. Clutching Hand. Then he
folded the letter so that the- - signat-
ure- and the "address could not be
read by us. :

' A portion of the letter I recall read
something like this:

- Thla Is hla contention:- - Whereas,
TRUTH Is the only goal and MATTER
Is non-existen- t- " v

"Look at this, Walter," remarked
Craig, with difficulty restraining him-
self. "What do you make of itr

A glance at the typewriting was suf-
ficient to show me that Kennedy had,
Indeed, made an important discovery.

We stared at each other almost too
dated

'

to speak. ' " ' ''
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At that- - moment we were startled
by. the sudden appearance of Elame.

She entered the room carrying in
her arms a huge bunch of roses which
she had evidently Just received, v

The moment she saw Craig, how-
ever, she stopped short with a look of
great surprise. . - ;

'y- -
'

Her. keen eye had not missed the
fact- - that ; several of her letters lay
scattered vpver the tbp of the desk.

"What, are,' yon1 'doing witamy; Jet-ter- s,

Mr.-Kenne- f she asked, in an
astonished : tone,:: evidentlr .resenting
the nnceremonlousness with which he
had apparently been overhauling her
correspondence.'

.

As guardedly as possible, Kennedy
met her inquiry, which I could, not
myself blame her for making.

v 1 beg your pardon, Miss Dodge,"
he said, "but a matter baa Just come
up which necessitated merely a cur-
sory examination of some purely for-

mal letters which might have an im-
portant bearing on the discovery of
the Clutching Hand. Tour aunt had
no Idea where you were, nor when you
might return, and the absolute neces-
sity for haste In such an Important
matter Is my only excuse for examin-
ing a 'few minor letters without first
obtaining your permission." ;

- She said nothing.' At another time
such an explanation would have been
instantly accepted. Now, however, it
was different ! 'v!:f "r.; 4 ;.

.Kennedy read the look on her face
and an Instant ' later turned to lAunt
Josephine and myself t-- ;i; r

'1 : would , very much appreciate , a
chance to say a few words 'to ' Miss'

X

... 1

h
Kennedy Is About to Shoot When He

! , -;-N- ot the ClutGhln-- i Hand Who

Dodge alone," he intimated, f'l have
had no : such opportunity for some
time. ;.If you would be so kind as to
leave us in the library for a few mi-
nutes"'. ' -- 'V

He ' did 'not': finish the 'sentence.
Aunt Josephine had already begun to
withdraw and ! followed.

For a moment or two Craig and
Elaine looked at each other, neither
saying a word, each wondering just
what was in the other's mind.

Craig cleared his throat, the obvious
manner of covering up his emotion.

"Elaine," he said at length, dropping
tho recent return to VMlss Dodge," for '
the moment, "Elaine, Is there; any
truth in this morning's newspaper re
tort ol of you?" rV--

She had dropped her eyes. But he
persisted, taking a newspaper clipping
from Ms pocket and handing it to her.

Her 'hand trembled as she glanced.
over the-item:.-

?

i , SOCIETY NOTES.v::-'--:;,:- ;

; Dame Rvmor Is connecting the..;
.name .of MIssVEIalne Dodge, the .

heiress, with that, of Perry Ben--
i nett, the famous young ( lawyer, .

;The announcement of an. engage
:y ment between, them at any time
Awouid not surprise. - 1 -- ; --

;W: , r;Kr::.:--;r;:'':?.i';'- '

, Elaine read no farther.' She handed
back the clipping to Kennedy.' ; As her.
eyes met his she noticed" his expres-
sion of deep concern, and hesitated
with the reply, she had evidently been
Just about to make.". " : '' ".
,. StllL as she lowered her head, it
seemed to give silent confirmation to
the truth of the newspaper report
" Kennedy .said nothing, but bis eyes a
continued to study her face.- -

"He suppressed his feelings with a
great effort then, without , a word,
bowed and left the room. ,

-- "Walter," he exclaimed as he re-
joined usvin the drawing room,-whe-re

I was chatting with , Aunt Josephine,
"we must be off again; The trail fol-
lows still. farther." --

I An hour or so la iter,, Elaine, whose
mind was now In. a whirl from what
had happened, decided to make a call
on her lawyer and the confidant of her
father. Perry Bennett , . ''

As Elaine entered his private office,
Bennett rose to greet her effusively
and they exchanged a few words. -

"I mustn't forget to thank you for
those lovely '. roses you aent me,; she
exclaimed at ; length.' "They were
beautiful, and I appreciated them ever
so much."

A moment ; later Bennett led the
conversation around until he found an
opportunity to make a tactful allusion
to the report, of their engagement In
the morning papers. ' v ;

He had leaned over, and now at-
tempted to take her hand. ? She with-
drew It. however. There was some-
thing about his touch which, try as
she might she could not like. Was It
mere prejudice or was it her keen
woman's intuition?
" Bennett looked at her a moment

suppressing a momentary flash of an
ger: that had reddened hla face, and
controlled himself as if by a super
human effort.
1 Jtellere yon really love that man

Kennedy," he exclaimed in a tone that
was almost a hiss. "But I tell you.
Elaine he is all bluff. Why, he has
been: after . that Clutching Hand now
for three tmonths and what has : he
accomplished? .'f'NbthlnglV'f :

-- I

He passed. VThrpngbv JUalne'a mind
there flashed the contrast with Ken
nedy's- - even ; temper ' and deferential
manner. '-- . -

'

.Bennett, by another effort, seemed
tof grip 'tlsTiemjer again.' He paced
up and down the room. ; Then he
changed the subject abruptly, and the
conversation waa resumed with some
constraint. .

;v: ; :',V

. ; AVhile Elaine and Bennett were talk
ing Kennedy and I had entered the of--

Craig stopped the boy who was
about to announce us and asked for
Bennett's secretary instead, much to
my astonishment v ' ;

The boy merely indicated the door
of one of the other private offices, and
we entered. ". ;' ':'v..";

We found the secretary hard at
work at the typewriter, copying i a
legal document :; Without a word Ken-
nedy at once locked the door. "

; The secretary rose in surprise, but
Craig raid no: attention jto him. In-

stead he calmly walked over to the
machine and began td examine it

"Might. I ask--beg- an the secretary.
"You keep quiet," ordered Kennedy,

with a 'nod to me to watch the fellow.

Discovers That It ft Jameson and
Llea' There EeTorWM.

"You are nnder arrest-an- d the -- less
you 'say the better fbr'yon.w.

' I shall, never ,forget ' the Icolcthat
crossed the i'necireta"ry!8v'Xadec':;''Wasf It
the' surpxlaajot.an innocent man? ..--

Taking the man's; place ati the ma-
chine; Kennedy removed the legal ..pa-p- er;

that as fa': ltlifad :put: inv a liew
sheet; !3 Tn'en Ke 'tipped outi; as "w

watchedjtbs .4 --x'-j- v;-- - Av-i-

n '

. :V
BE AT. HEADQUARTERS AT 12. DE-

STROY THIS IMMEDIATE LY.
k TINiCTU RE OF. IODINE 4

-- ( 'THREE PART3 OF
Thla laVhls contention whereas

TRUTH Isthenly goal arid MATTER
' 'Is' nonexistent-'-- " -a- - : - ;

1 1 1 1, iji ij.tttt,m i,i 1 1 H i n m
"Looki Wdller, fie exclaimed as he-dre-

out the paper, from the machine."
I bent over, and : together, we ..com-pared.t- he

T's with those in the Clutch-in-g

Hand letter? 'the Jpaper F from? the
bomb' and the letter which Craig had
taken4 fronj Elalfld's desk.' - - !; ':-

-
; :;s

M jCraigl'WnJe -- putthe vw
blances ' with, , a: .pencUv my amazes
ment ; gradually 'changed , Jnto
comprehension and twmprehension
into conviction, t Thie "meaning lot It .all
began to dawn on me. 7-- -; . ;

v; The writing , was identlcaL ; There
were no differences.! ' '
): While we were locked in the secre-
tary's ;offlceBennett, and Elaine were
continuing their ch.at on various- - social
topics. Suddenly, however, with a
glanca at the clock, Bennett told Elaine
that he had an Important letter to. dic-

tate and that it must go, off at once.
She said that she would excuse him
few minutes,. and he ; pressed a but-

ton to call his secretary.
Of course, the secretary did not ap-

pear. Bennett left his. office,, with
some annoyance, and went into the ad-

joining room, the door to which Ken-
nedy had not locked. :: ; J

He hesitsted a moment, then opened
the door quietly. To his astonishment
he saw Kennedy, the' secretary . and
myself apparently making a1 close ex-

amination of the typewriter. ' ' "

Gilding, rather than walking' back
into his' own office, he closed the door
and locked it. Almost Instantly fear
and fury at the' presence of his .hated
rival, Kennedy, turned Bennett, as it
were, from the Jekyll of a polished
lawyer and lover, of Elaine into an in-

sanely Jealous and revengeful Mr.
Hyde, The strain was more than his
warped mind could bear.k ? . .

With a look of intense horror and
loathing Elaine watched him slowly
change from the composed, calm, in-

tellectual Bennett she knew and re-

spected into a repulsive, mad .figure of
a. man.. .' : ;

His stature even seemed to be al--;
tered. He seemed to "shrivel up and
become deformed. His face was terribly
distorted.

'
.,:';

And his long, sinewy hand slowly
twisted and bent until he became' the
personal embodiment of the Clutching
Hand. :::

As Elaine, transfixed with terror,
watched Bennett's astounding meta-
morphosis, he ran to the door leading
to fie outer once and hastily locked

'that also. '
;

. Then, with his eyes gleaming with
rage and his hands working in murder-
ous frenzy, he crouched nearer and
nearer, toward Elaine.,' '.V
V She ahrank back; screaming' again
and again in terror.
i He; ?waa the Clutching Band,-- fi--t
" In 'spite of closed doors we could
now, plainly hear Elaine's shrieks.
Craig, the secretary and myself made
a rush for the door-to- - Bennett'ST'ri-vat- e

office. Finding It locked, we be-
gan to batter it- -' ' ' " ' v.':; '-

By this time, however. Bennett had
hurled himself upon Elaine and was

'slowly choking her. v v
Kennedy found that it was impos-

sible to batter down the door in time
by any ordinary means. Quickly he
seized the typewriter and hurled it
through the panels. Then he thrust
his .. hand through the opening and
turned the catch. ...

As we flung ourselves Into the room
Bennett rushed into a closet In a cor-
ner, slamming the door behind him. It
was composed of sheet iron, and effec-
tually prevented anyone from break-
ing through. Kennedy and I tried vain-
ly, however,. to pry it open.- - v;

While we were thus endeavoring to
force an entrance Bennett in a sort
of icloset had - nut on the coat, hat
and 'mask which be invariably wore
la ithe' Character of the Clutching
Hand" Then he cautiously opened a
secret door In the back or the ciosei
and, slowly made an exit

Meanwhile the secretary had been
dolngj his best' to revive Elaine, who
ws.fi j nn- - th floor, hysterical and half
unconscious' from the terrible shock
she! had experienced. ; i :y- -

TfitP.nt on dlacoverinr Bennetts
whereabouts. Kennedy and I examined
the' wall of the office,-- , thinking there'
might be some button or secret spring
which would open the closet door.

While we were doing so the door
of a large aafe In the secretary's, of
fice gradually opened, and the Clutch-
ing Hand emerged from It stepping
carefully toward the door leading to
the outer office, Intent on escaping in
that direction. t . ,

At that moment I caught, sight of
him. and. leaping into the secretary's
office, I drew my revolver and ordered
him to throw up his hands. He obeyed.
Holding, no both hands he slowly
drew near the door to his .private! of.
flee.. -

:
' ! "" . '- .-- .'vSuddenly he dropped one hand and

pressed a hidden spring in'the wall.
Instantly a heavy Iron door shot out

and closed over the wooden door.-E- n

trance to the private office was abso
lutely 'cut-off.;- ; ;

' '

With an angry snarl the Clutching
Hand leaped at me. '. v ;:: '

"As he did so I fired twice;
'He taggered-back.'- j'-

'" S r;;i
The shots were heard. by . Kennedy

And Elaine as well as the secretary,
and at the same Instant they", discov-

ered the, lrottdgor..wWch;''barred;'e:
"entrance to the secretary's office.' :

.. Rushing into the outer' office they
found the clerks excitedly attempting
to open the door of the secretary's
office;" which ' was locked. - Kennedy
drew a revolver and shot through the
lock, bursting open the : doof." ; :
' They rushed ; into the i room.' V

' Clutching Hand was apparently seat-

ed In a chair at a . desk, his, face, buri-

ed.: In .his arms, while. I , was; appar-
ently . disappearing , through the door.
y Kennedy : and the clerks pounced

upon the figure in the chair and tore
off his mark. To their astonishment
they discovered It was myself! ; ;

v
r My shots had missed, and Clutching

Hand had leaped on me with mad-

dened fury. .' ,

Dressed in" my coat and hat, .which
he had deftly'removed after overpow--.
ering me. Clutching Hand had by this
time climbed through the window of
the," outer office ana was making'" his
way down the fire escape to tne street
"He reached the foot of the iron steps,
leaped, off. and ran quickly : away.. .

Shouting a few directions to the sec-

retary,' the clerks and "Elaine.Xennedy
climbed through the window and dart-

ed down the fire escape in swift pur-

suit ; r '; ' yr ; ;.';;-- ;.

The Clutchlng Hand, however,-manage- d

to elude capture again. ;

TVhile these exciting events were
occurring in Bennett's office ; some
queer doings were in 'progress In the
heart of Chinatown. :

'r Deep underground, In one of the
catacombs known only to the Inner-- ,

most members of the Chinese secret
societies, was Tong Wah, popularly
known as "the hlder," engaged in
some "mysterious work. ;. t :

Before him were eight; odd-shape- d

Chinese vials, and from these he was
carefully measuring certain propor-
tions, as if concocting some powerful
potion. ;;';''.V,-'- -

He stepped back and looked around
suspiciously as he suddenly; heard
footsteps above. The next moment
Long Sin, who had entered through a
trap door, climbed down a long' lad-

der and walked into the room.
"Approaching Tong Wah, he asked.

'When- - wiil- - the death ' drink be
ready?" v ' s"-- y v.'-'--

"It is, now jprepared," was the re-

ply. .

A few minutes' later the Clutching
Hand drove up to Long Sin's house in
the taxlcab and, after paying the
chauffeur, went to 'the door' and
knocked sharply. - -

In response to his knocking, Long
Sin appeared on the threshold and mo-

tioned to Bennett to come in, evident-
ly astonished to see him. . .

As he entered. Bennett made a. se-

cret jlgn and said: 'Tarn the Clutch-
ing Hand. Kennedy is close on ' my
trail, and I have come to be hidden."

In a tone which betrayed alarm and

fear the Chinaman Intimated that ha
had no place in which Bennett could,
be concealed with any degree of safety.
.For a moment Bennett glared sav-

agely at Long Sin. """"::':;
:r "I "possess hidden plunder worth.7
seven' million dollars," he pleaded,
quickly, "and if by your aid I can make
a getaway, a seventh Is yours."
'. The. Chinaman's cupidity was clear-

ly excited by Bennett's offer, while the
bare mention of the amount at stake-wa- s

sufficient to overcome all his
scruples. :; : :

Alter exchanging a few words he :
finally agreed to aid the Clutching;
Hand. Opening a trap door in the4
floor of the room In which they were'
standing, he led Bennett down a step--;
ladder into the subterranean chamber'
In which Tong Wah .had so recently
been preparing his mysterious potion,

As Bennett sank In to "a "chafr; and ;
passed his hands over . his - brow In :

utter weariness. Long Sin. poured Into!
a cup some of the liquor of death
which Tong Wah had mixed. He hand-
ed it to Bennett, who drank it eagerly, r

"How do yon propose to help me to
escape?" asked Bennett huskily r

. Without; a word Long Sin went tof
the ,waiL and, grasping- - one "for the
stones, i pressed it back; ' opening' a
large receptacle, in which th,ere were
two glass coffins apparently contain-
ing two dead Chinamen.- - Pulling out
the coffins, he pushed , them,;belore
Bennett who rose to his, ; feet' and
gated; upon them with wonder.
- Long Sin broke the;sllenpe: "These
men," he said,."are not dead; but they,
hays P? fa ;thls. condition for many
months. It Is what is : called in your,
language suspended animation." - '
""Is that what you Intend ttti do with,

me?" asked Bennett, shrinkfagoack far
terror;-"- X;' y

- The; Chinaman nodded lri affirmation"
as he pushed back,the,;oIfin5.'. .
v Overcome by the horror oi.,the Idea
Bennett, with a groan, sank back into'
the chair, shaking his head as if to in
dicate that the plan was faf too'ter--.
rlble to carry out , -

-- With a sinister smile and a shrug of:
his. shoulders Long Sin pointed to the
cup from which Bennett had drank. :

; v"But, dear master "' he-- remarked
suavely, "you have already 'drank"ev
full dose of the potion which causes
insensibility, and it is overcoming you. i

Even, now,' he added; "you are too
weak to rise.". ,

'' ' "'

With a" malicious chuckle Long Sin
moved closer --to his . victim .and spoke.
again. ., .. ,;;- --. ,:yy, ; ...

"Divulge where your seven-millio- n

dollars v are - he suggested
craftily, "and I .will give you an antl-- ;
dote." " , : - ;. y ;

'
...

- u v

By this time "Bennett, who was be
coming more , rigid each moment, was .

unable to speak. .
'

5 '
Slowly, and after a desperate stmg- -

gle.; heiaanagedtoi-rals- e one 'hand '
and 'pointed to ' hhr breast
The Chinaman instantly thrust fa his ;

hand and drew out a map.;. y , .

For some moments .
Long Sin exam--,

ined the map intently, and, with a grin
of satisfaction, he placed It in his own
pocket Then he mixed what be de-

clared was a sure antidote, and, pour-
ing 'some of the, liquor into a cup, he
held it to Bennett's lips. ; ,

: As ; Bennett opened his mouth to
drink it. Long Sin with a laugh slcfwly
pulled, 'the cup away. and poured Its
contents on the floor.

By this time I was slowly recovering
my senses fa - the secretary's ; office,
where Bennett had left me in the dis-
guise of the Clutching Hand. EUlne.

"

the secretary and the clerks were
gathered around me, doing all they
could to revive me. . , . '.-- i--

M Meanwhile Kennedy, had, enlisted
the aid of two detectives and was
scouring the city for a. trace of ' Ben--.
nett or the taxlcab fa which he bad i

fled, ;: - '

k '"Somehow, Kennedy ; suspected,
LOny Sin might, give".

.a. clue to Bennett's whereabouts, and '
a few moments later we were all on .

our way In a car to Long 81a's Jiouse.
Though we did not know it. Long .

Sin, at the moment when," Kennedy
uiucs.;.u 9.1 uib uuur, was leeiutg ta uis

inside pocket to see that the map he'
had taken from Bennett was perfectly
safe. Finding that he had it he smiled
with his peculiar oriental guile; ;1 Then
he Opened the door and stood for,atJ
moment, silent ; ...

rwhere Is Bennett ?" demanded Ken- -'

nedy. c .y.';: . -- y . ;

Long Sin eyed .us all,' then, wUhMa
placid smile, said, "Follow me. . IwlU-sho-

' ''you." .'. ;!.

: There was Bennett seated rigidly far
the chair beside the table, rfrom which
the vials and cups, about which we
knew nothing, had been removed.''" -

.

"How did : it happen ?-- asked. Ken-ned- y.

. ;,. .. . '! .

"He came here,"" replied Long , pin,
with a wave of his hand, "and before I
could stop him he did away with him-
self." ; r:.V: v.' -

;
-- '

"Well, we've got him," mused Ken- -

nedy. shaking his head sadly, adding;
after a pause, "but he Is dead." ; ,

Elaine, who had followed ua down. ;

covered her eyes with 'her hands and
was sobbing convulsively. I thought
she would faint but Kennedy led her .

gently away Into an upper room.
As he placed her in' an easy chair, --

he bent over her, soothingly. ; X.
"Did you did you really love".

him?" he asked fa a low tone.
Still shuddering, and with an eager j

look at Kennedy, Elaine shook her
"

beautiful head. y y

Then, slowly rising to her feet, she
looked at Craig appealfagly.

"Forgive me," murmured Elaine,-holdin- g

out her hand. Then she added '.

In a voice tense with emotion, "Thank !
you for saving me." '

',:'-- '
' ':'

; Kennedy took her hand. - For a mo-- )
ment he held It. Then he drew her to-- r

ward him, unresisting. v )
? ''i'-y-: THE END. :: y -
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- , FOR WOMEN
, Somethlnj Unusual.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above Kinj St

PLEASE VISIT '

OUR NEW STORE

IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.
34 Hotel Street

H. HACKFELD 4 '.CO.'
: ; , Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED". YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and HoteT Stresta"

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Bsst Home-Mad- e ; Bread

In Town. -

1129 Fort St, Phone 212

FIRE AND ROBBERY .

Secure the services of Bowers
Merchant Patrol the best pro- -'

tection against fire and robbery;
TELEPHONE 1051;

D O A N E
Motor Track . f

E. W. ELLIS, solo agsnt; II
Pantheon Building. . Phone SCS2

Oriental Hand-Mad- e

Laces
HAWAII A 80UTH
bfeAS CURIO CO

Young Building

v&v

S3



t

t

AUTO PAINTER.

Cltr ralntina Shoo. Kin, nr. South
tt., expert auto and carriage paint'

er; an work guaranrerd. 6213-l- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Utxhiraa, Klag & Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-- 6

' rn :

CLACKSMITHINQ

Sidewalk f prating. Iron doorg. machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith

.
lng. Neill's Work ghop, 135 Mer-
chant St. . 6204-6- m

CUV AND 5EU--
Di&mcnds, watches and jewelry bought

fold, and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort
' t... tf.

CAM COO WORKS.

CiIH. Bamboo fcrniture; 563 Bereta-tl-a

tt . 6078-t- f

CI CYCLE STORE.

IL Yoshlnaga, Emma.-nr-. Beretanla at.
20 off ca all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. C2l0-t-f

XI. Hamada, baby carriage Urea re-
tire i. Nuuanu at Tel. (043.

v. ecss-tt- . . ,

Cxto, bicycle store;1 833 King, epp,
depot; let, 1C26. - Cl51-6- m

Ccmeya, bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King,

CAKCRY- -

Hcne Eakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
, 6079-l- n

' ' - -

cuiLczn.
C Ears, Eailder, 640 King; teL 1321.

' 6147-tf- .
' .1

CCNTnACTOn

Eul!iin- -,
. cement " work, painting,

rluntlrj:, etc .Aloha Eldg Co 1464
Kins tt., ptone 1576. . M. K. Goto,
llanager; '

6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co Fort, near
Kukul 6U architect, general con-
tractor;, first-clas- s work; tel. -- 4490.

0 - . 61P2-6- m - -- -
.

Y. Fukuchl. 171 N, Beretanla at; gen-

eral' contractor and builder, house
painting, paper hanging.- - ,6222-6- m

" ' i " 11 ' "

United .Construction Co 6 Beretanla

lot clearing. : 623 Mr

Y, Mljahara, contractor, builder, ce-racn- t.,

Etcsq work; phone 6058.
. --, . 6209-t- f ,

Oahu Fainting-Shop- , C35 Beretanla;
tel S703, S5S6; - carpentry,'" paper
tanging." 1 ' 6193-6- m

GcnT contracting, cement work; lota
'cJemed. T. Yamura, phone 1809.-- '

.
' 6161-3- . .

T. rticja, contractor 4 builder, ma--1

03 work; phone 1S37, Beretanla tt
.

031-t- f ...

XX. Fujlta, , contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger Phone 5002.

; r: 60S3-6- m

! Honolulu Braying L Building Co.; tel.
V 5161; liable teL 1985. 6180-t-f

, Iekompto, contractor, 1801 S. King it
f E. Begawa, contractor, 762 8.. King st
r 6076-lyr- .

. . ,

i Tuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
, 6125-t- f.

K. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuana street
i , ... ., 6173-t- f

I Fuji I Contracting & Building Co., Pala-- i
tna; estimates furnished. ; 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
--v. .

Geo. M. Yam ad a, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-

Candless Building. - Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f .;.::

. Eanko Ox, Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
2151. Contracts buildings, paper- -

. t .uuauia, ceincni wort, ciu iuis.Q " ' k5327-t- f . , ;

Y.Kobayaaht, general contractor, 2034
8. King. Thone 3256r-Reaaona-ble: k5327-- a

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engrarlng. PauahL nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bnllptl- n nfflp aR40-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
Dpen a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f
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CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan, chop auey house; clean
dlniag-rocaunpstaira- ;, nice and cooL
All kinds of ,cbopx auey; open until
mldnlgh .119-12- 3 Hotel itreet.

Boston ' CaPeJ ' coolest - place In town
AflertMe show drop In. Open day
and night CIJou theater, Hotel St

)T ., "6539-tf.- . :
. ..

Columbia. Lnnch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness otir motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

--The Eagle'Sb Bethel, : bet Hotel and
King. i A, nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day,

New Orleans Cafe.' Substantial meals,
xaoderate. Alakea, cor.; llerchant Bt

Home Cafe Beretanla nr. Alakea st" 6079-t- f ; . .. :

Naganoya EUrrs,nx. liliha; Jap. cakes.
., x:l- - cirr.C228-2i- n -

a CUT fLOWERS

Haradav freah' cut" Cowers; - teL 2029.
. v 6i2i-t- f ,:

Klznura, Cowers, Fort at Phone 1147.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3143
. 6213-t- f , t .: ;

; CLOTHES CLEANINQ ;

The Pioneer, clothes cleane7and re
paired. Tel. 3125, Beretania'-Emma- .

6081-t- f -

CLOTHES CLEARED

Harada; - clothes cleaned; . ,teL 1022.
6121-t- f . . , .

CHICKENS. f '",flf. f ''

NIsblmura, flshmarketv fresh .chickens.
. 6221-3- m f '

. ,. .

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suitltorlum, ladles' and gents' clotkei
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, tel. 3350.

'
6190-6- m '

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, v Tel.
4862; alT clothes and bats cleaned.

;:,. : 152-5- m ,"

Steam cleaning, Alakea at nr. Gaa Co.
, 6079-6- m -

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired, and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

6084-6- m , .

A. B. C. Jlenovatory;f clothe cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.

" DRUMMERS

If yoa want good, Quarters to display
your .samples ln .IIUo, use Osoiio's
store. ' : ' ;' E940-- tf

ORUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; --Jewelry, . drugs; . 511 King.
V- - 61S(Uf. .

EMPLOYMENT .OFFICE .

Y. NakanlahL $T Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, ijard boys.
Phone' 45ll j "reBidencepbone 451L

. y. ,i :.r - rr$246-t-f ' ' A:-- ;

Phone 4 136 forMall. kinds of help, or
call at J 166. Unon st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility "and
promptness, our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

" ' - ' 'manager. 6106-t-f

Japanese belp of all kinds, male and
female. G. illraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420 r;V-j- ' " 6054-t- f

Fllil'io6 Y. M. CA?. Queen A Mtlll
nl sts, will supply 'all 'kinds of help.1
a rtl Ramirez Mg?4r!bone 5023. '

,. " 6t26-t- f ' --
5.

::

Aloha Employment OCHrtse, TeL 4889;
: Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

All kinds of help .furnished, v .
;

ioi-tf- - r
r j tFor best gardner rlDg-4l8R- . 6109-- a

FURNITURE, STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers f - Aloha' Lane.
6106-t-f .;,v..--

TaklguchL cut flqwers, fruit MoIUIli
l06-t-f. ..

- '1

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail ,5140-6-m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. frulta; Prlaoa rd.

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto. Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona - coffee, wholesale and retail

. - 6186-3- m -

MOTORCYCLE,

Honolulu ' Cyclery Motorcycle . sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycled

: bought and sold. King and Bereta
nla street; telephone 5093. ; v. r

--
,

'''.J " ': t- - '- '; MASONi

T.'Yamamotoi Beretanla & Moilillt; all
rkinds' Of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

;

) u

,.- - . printing , ,

We do hot "boaat of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,

'bustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch - Office, Merchant Street

.......U-- . 5399-tf- . V.

PLUMBER.

a. Imoto, 515 King, nr. Llllha, expert
- plumber and tinsmith ; phone 2073.'

. :.6180-3- m ' ' .'

PAINTER

S. SUrakL 1202 Nuuann; Tel. 4137.
...Painting and paperhanging. v All
( - work guaranteed. - Bids submitted

free. - .
-

. , Jt5328-t- f

Nlahlgays, house-palnte- rr teL 2322.
.v :

: - ? 6076-t- f ': V- ;"' .v..;

- POULTRY AND FRUIT
I, i,.i.,n I,,- - m

Nosa Shokal, watermelons ; Aala lane

v po U LTRY-- ) - fr ;s. : -

Chons Wsjv poultry, , -- , Kekaullkl st
: , , ei85-2-m , -.

B

j, .,r RADIUM. - ' ; "

HIgoya Hotel, J Aala st;
agent for ap-Radium punks.

: ! 62262m - v

SH1RTMAKER

B. Yamatoyv shlrts,"pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533-t-f ,
-

H. AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuana st
: - 609 8-- tf -

SODA WATER.

The best' comes1 from the Hon. Soda
- .Water Wks.-- That's the Alnd fou

... ,.waU .Chas. J3Lj Frashev Mgr. --
. :.

'. t. v,."5106-lyr- -

Our soda will make rout business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.
E. Fresher, Mgr,1. - .106-ly- r

'

SHOE REPAIRING,

Hamada,'boota repaired; tel. 6162. "'
. ; 6220-l-m - ' "

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-
pans made to order. 6086--6 rn

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212. . 6182-l-f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts

TAILOR

O. OkazakL tailor, Hotel, nr. River at
y'::, :.,' 6io6-t- f .. .... ; r:.

..
:

'"f r ;" v-t"'

UMBRELLA MAKER
. .r --- - t - ' j

Rv MIauta. Umbrellas made and re--,
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
S74 .. V; :. .,. ' KSKt-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and- -

Smith sts, Hawaiian fresh frulta.
' : 6197-3- m - : - ' I

FURNITURE.

S. Isono. .King and Alapal streets.
New ani ecmd-han- d furniture soli

FOR
Five-room- ,- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 7t1 Rabbit lane.

.Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at .

the rate of
v v Cc PER LUTE PEH DAY ' Tr.;: 45c PER UIIE PER YTEEH

$1.05 PER LINE PER HOIITn
'The above . sample is a ten-lin- e ad. . Everyons

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'fl GOOD ADVERTISIIIO. :

. ; ;

We advocate this fonn of advertising for thosa,
wishing something a little rnoro; attractivo tlrin ; tht
ordinary liner classinea' advfyet dp'npt went to
go into large display arertisixig,? iwbero acisntpci
is.iiecessarH--
I J No contraetYla ncssiry for ta& ioxh' cf cclvtr--; I

;

tising and yon can take
Try it', and be convinced of its merit

, r.

, I WHOLESALE HOUSES.fi5L-'-

M. Kawalara, Queen - :st; r AJIncrictd
(essesca cf flavor) fcr cpoklri! jar
poses to use. i r ,v; c;;a

Ozaki Shotea, mdse.r Ktag nr. 2Jnaiea

PROFESSIOHAL CARDS

MAD El RA EM Crlo ICSRY-V-- A 1

Mrs. Carolina v Fernandes, Unlca st
' Madeira embroidery luncheon sets,

; . baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
'Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable,
v.., , ' ' k5322-t- f '..

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor 511 Stanrenwald bjdg,
consultlAg civil & hydraulic engln'r.

v: . k5375-t-f ?-- (

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert v teL
2666. 187-3- m

K. Oshlma, massagrer phone' 182 '

; - - 6090-tf'- 6:

' 8URGE0N CHIROPODIST-,- .

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Stprv Fort street
Dr. MerrilL ' : - ,v tf

BY AUTHORITY.i. i ;

.
1 SEALED TENDERS.

s'. Sealed . tenders wi bo received by
the Board of Harbor COmmisslqeers
up until 2 o'clock p. m of Wednesday,
September 22, 1915, for the Construc-
tion of Reinforced ; Concrete Tiers
known as Piers No. 8, Not 9 and Nol
10, at. the foot of Fort street Honolu-
lu, TH., and on the exact location as
shown on Plans, "Numbers H C. 24.1
to H.C. 24.21, which plans,' specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposal are
on file In-th- e. office of "the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H. . '.'.-- : -

The Board of Harbor Commissiojiers
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. - '

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commi3-- .

sloners. : :
'

.

Honolulu,- - July 21, 1915. ' . "
6221-Jul- y 21, 24, 28, Aug. 4, 7, 18, 23,

: Sept. 7. 14. 21

NOTICE TO. BIDDERS ON JOB NO.
- ..v.. H.C 24. , .

Notice is hereby given that the last
sentence in Paragraph 20, Page 9. of
Specifications on Jthe above entitled
Job for construction of, Piers N03.L8,
9 and 10, at thefoot- - of Fort street,
HbnoIuJu, T.' H,, which. Teada as fol-

lows, ha a been stricken out: ',: .
'

' . 'Bidders must state in bid the
exact kind and character of bars

V and stirrups-whic- 13 Intended to f--:

'be furnished.'"
'-

;

' ' Bidders ' will omit' requirements ' of
the above clause In f1115ns out; pro-

posals. ?!. r- '. ." : i. r '
." ?

;

"
BOARD OF .HARBOR. :

7 .""v GOMMISSIONCS.
(Signed) CHARLES R. FCrwCIZS,

. - , C'. nirraan.
--Honolulu, T.m 'August 2, lOl.y.

6233-Au- g. 4, 5, 6, 7, 18, Zo, Ec?t'7, 8,
14. 21.

.removal r:oTicz '

Drs. A. C. tzi O. E. V.'all unc

that ttcy'tave r.;v:J V.ilr c ti'
. Too many moderately honest re-r't- '- f f - c ! lv ? TV -- -. : -

make themistake oftrying to"Ic.-t-t a,-'-

dishonest 'toan' at Ills 'own tize. i jtj '

Z':r C. C;.
y--- - .'.. 1

RENT.

as mnch space 'as you wish.

THE "AD IIAIT."

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory.-o- Hawaii.
Action brought In ' said - District

Court, and the Petition , filed In" the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, in: Honolulu.-- ' V 1 -''.

'
';

THE UNITED STATES OP AMEHl-C- A'

Plaintiff, tts; LUCY PEABODY,
et :als'. Defendants. ; r ; ': -- ; . r i
v THE PRESIDENT 6Vi THIT UNIT-
ED states of. America; 3reet-
;' LUCY'PEABODYj 0RAC2 iKAnO- -

ALUJ-- j THE PROTESTANT EPISCO.
PAL, CHURCH' IN - THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by Virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY;." HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTFNA, whose full and
true name la unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of .the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE , CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-WA- n;

C. H. BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; ; and JOHN - BROWN,
JAMES v BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. ' ;

.

" '.' ,'
;You are hereby directed, to - appear

and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon ybu of a ' Certified
ebpr of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-
gether with ' a certified copy of this
Summons. ;:.

: And you are hereby notlfled'that un-
less you appear and answer' as above
required, the said Plaintiff will4 take
Judgment" of ' Condemnation ' cf the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in

I the Petition. -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, la the year ofyour Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States ' the-- ' one hundred and thirty-ninth- .'

V:-- '."''
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
;,.'- ;

V ; Clerk.
(Endorsed) - '

"No. . 87, U?;iTED STATE3 DIS-

TRICT COURT Tcr the Territory cf
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATE3 OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY TEAEODY, et
als,"SUMMON3. JEFP IIcCARN and
J. W. THOlirCON, riitlirs Ati:r-cey- s.

- .'

United States cf Ancrica,. C!:trl:t cf
Hawaii, as.
I, A. E. MURrilY, CIcri cf th3 Dis-

trict Court cf C. 3 Un!U3- Zlilri-c- l

America; In tzi fcr tha Tcrrllrry t 1

District cf I!i7.-- :i, !d l;.:.ly c::ti:y
the foreoC'-- j to to a '--

'J tr;5 czi
correct ccrr cf tt-- , c;:-!r- il Vcl'.l'.zi
and Sumnc-- s in 11? c:2 rf THE
UNITED STAT IT" A": .ICA vs.
LUCY PEAECDY et z:;., r - t ,3 r:3
ret:aiz3 cf rcc:- -' rr.i cz I.'.; tl?
office cf tho C: ;': cf r :i c rL

in y,tt:;l: z. v,:i: I h-i-

hereunto r:t l y I .1 ;
Ecal cf zS.l D::tr C :rt thl3 Itli
day cf Ju?f D. 1C 1",. ,j - nrT x(rD ... ij. . Ui,
Clerk cf u::: :

Tcrrllcry cf I

r: - c -- -'-

;"

FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU. VALLEY
- RESIDENCE.

Two-stor- y bungalow type I completel- -

; furnished; large living and dining
rooms, kitchen, pantry and base-
ment; five bedroom and bath; el tc-- '
trie lights throughout; marine and
mountain' view unsurpassed; gar.
age for two autos anJ. servants'
quarters; no expense to occupant
for care of grounds; telephone, and
water. rates also Included ia rental;

"coolest location In Honolulu; , only
r 12 minutes by auto from King st;

convenient, to Country Club; pes.
.' Session given Immediately; rent
. reasonable. .' F'or particulars address
; Nuuanu 4 Residence, P. O. box '637,
..Honolulu. '" ; '.- -' ! ' "

,1i
6230-Wed.&Sat- -tf ,

Desirable houses la various parts cf
- the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, 118. 23. 523, 530, 5:3. 543 and
' t? to 5125 a monUu See list In our

o2ce. Trent, Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
' Et, between and Merchant

v v ' CCw3-t- f

New cottage, modern' Improve--

ments, etc.; 8th ave., KalmukL nr.
car line. TeL 3724. 6216-t- f

Two-bedro- ca rurnTslea .
ecttx'3,- - crp.

courts.; - 871'Youzj st '

Fumishtd cctuss', 8 rocru. Ill Ccttl
;jtt, tear Alapal st 4 IL Clta."
,';.j :' ' -- 61S2-t-f '. '.

J. : ,. UNFURNISHED.

Comfortable bungalow on . 12th ave..
Kaimukl; cheap for good tenant
Bishoo Trust Co.. Ltd. 6234-t- f

FURN1SHZO COTTAGE.'

Furnished cottage ' at Cottage Grove.
'

.Telephone 1CS7. i.-,- -- 6202-t-f

PURNISHED ROOMS. '

Martins The cleanest and most reas
; ..enable rooma Jn the city; hot and

cold bath ; mosquito proof; walking
distance; 58 to 510 per month. 627
S. Beretanla st ''.';': 6232-t-f

FOR SALE

The Trans 0 envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
la sending out bills or receipts. IIo-nolci- n

Etar-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
; agents for patentee.' "

.
: U

Real estate In various parts cf the
- city. Phone 1S34, J. C. Eousa, 310

' Bank of Hawaii bldg. -6- 17S-tf

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
.Box r,n thl3 office, ; . :

Inter-Islan- d and OaHu Rallrcad f- -!
- ping books at Ctar-Eullstl- a c2:a. tf

Furniture, 5. rooms - complete; : bar-gai- n.

Phone 5138. -
.

6231-6- t

Lilies, gladiolas, tubt roses, etc.
I .Phone 1842. 6223-t- f

I

PURE CZLG1AN "HARZ3.

Kalmukl Rabbitry, 723 12th Ave., nesr
'Maunaloa Ave., offers lin'tei r.'-m--

pure-bre- d 6tock. Tel. 2311, V. O.
box 2S3. ' C21.'-t- f

' Some rnusiciar.3 are able
real money cn thsir note3. '

0

V.

.1

5 r

VAiJTED

WANTED.

Bright boy for office work; cdchance of advancement Apply -- In
person to 'R,' Star-Buiietl- n office.
Alakea street 6231 tf

f- i..

Everyone with anything fcr'calj to
--Play Safe. , Considering Vvf
tors of sales, success la 1

an ad is more satifidory t.
knowing "how . It haprer.ei" t "
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want
"Bring Home .. the ' Dacca", c f
time.' , ' - f '

Experienced man for soda- - fc:
Apply, giving experlcr.ee, r -- "

- Ity and wages'" wantcJ. : Eji :
- this office, ; v : " ;. ;':; " ;.c::: t

Young couple desire plrr?3.r.t . r- -
- i

with board In prlvata far.-.- ; 17. Ad-

dress "T," Star" Dullctla cff.c3..r. '

- 6232-t-f . .

Dealers to liicrcasi itz'.T I .
"

selllrj-tsi- frca tt") I . . j
WaUr WLj. Cl:a3. E. I"; , .
i ,:: . .. .... eicSrijT ...

Room with board la priVata f

for gentleman; state part
Box "M," this office..
1 .1 . ...

Reliable Japanese ' chaufl.:.
position as driver fcr. rrlva'.2 ."

Telephone 1CSJ Alrrarr.

Clean rx;s for i.wl'.r.j., Z:.',
i iCS

VANTZD TO Z'JV. .

Cera? mtts! tr.i t: r r." . "
jr.k Co, c;a KI.--3 c. : : .

fl72-t- !

CALECLAS1Z3 V.:.,
Firs tr!;ht, citls I:':: :

ct-!- 3 to favtl, c" :

dealers; "5:3 to
rcad.fira C:: l
Det 113, O- -a. i: vr. -

HELP WANTED.

Machinists wanted.- - Aprly
Neill & Co., Ltd.

LOST

Package contalaizs pictcrjr--e- r f-- 3-

pleasa 'return t tt'.s c:
- C23 tf

Ccccsnzt I'.i-- ti fcr r --.'.:; r

r XIzuaL -
' ;.CU3IN223.r:OTI2'

U OTIC 2.

At, a. special cieetL: cf t;
holders of 'Ilcnclulu - J:r
Lrewics Co Ltd., he'd c...
1313, the following cfflr-r- s,

constitute the beard cf cire
elected fcr the 'uzzx: '.red t .

rrrc;:dcr.t ... i ........ .T. .

VIce-rredcst.:......- Y
Cec.-Treasnr- tr ,. ..... .7. I

Aud:tcr ..:.:......?!. ::
Aui;icr ....I..;....::.
Lirc ctcr

T. I V. ..
'

23-4t-- o. d.

f



j

TWEX1X

Engineering Co., Ltd.

Engineers and Contractors.
Buildings Bridges
Reservoirs Paving

Sewer System Water Systems .

1
1 Dredging Reclamation
Campbell (jBldg Honolulu, T. H.

Telephones 2610 and 4587

I

MXHENEY COFFEE CO.
; COFFEE R0A8TER8 ?

"Dealers! lit Old Kona Coffst I

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IX ELECTRICALLY

!

an Electric Co.

7 --"4

WIRE FENCES. ANp GATES

Tht very best for tv'sry us.
J. C AXT E LL'l ;

t

;AIxkea Ctrsst;

v .v CPECIAL SALE

Cms Linen and Pongee Waist ,

Patterns -

f YCC CHAN sVCO.'"" ''C;rr.:r King and Cethel Strtsta

."CUTJ03. JEWELRY AND
' K0VELTIE3

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
-- NOVELTY CO.

Prs t3 Esthel Etreeta

- t ,' :;02T, jr:
, r: tsr ard Cheet Mttal

' ' '.Worker.
tut E!::k, Esretanla, nr. Fort

, , Fhont c::i .

."!:r!3Tr:f:rCo.
C.thel Ct, tet. '

KI.--j and HcUl Cta.

In everything 4

At Ycur Grocera

r.Z'UILT TYPEWRITERS
UNSZHWOODS ANDREMING- -

TONS ?37.M UP.

A. D. ARLEIGH A CO, LTD

HS-TIH- E AND . '

: SUPPLY CO.
,x' GUARANTEE'

. SATISFACTION
xC:rr;r Nuuanu and Pauahl 8tsT

Tha Honolulu Iron Works
.C:-irr- y

' acllclt correrpondence
vt.-.-J V.UI tadly furnish estl- - '

r'tra relative to this modern
cf MUjaVnd Factor

w

Its. .

n.j. casfofi
TCf.TG AND .AWNINGS

Lv j Tcr.ts & Canopies for Rent
"Thirty Years' Experience

"

Fcrt Ct, near Allen. upstairs.-- '
.... Phone 1457

i a..a mtk

All kins cf Wrapping Papers ,and
Twines, Printing and ..Writing. Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
C- - SUPPLY. CO-iLT-

D.

"'-
-

- fcrt , tid Queen Streets, Ilonojulu
Theme 1410. Geo. 0. Guilds Gen. Mgr.

.". ' x

J.. .

' "UTUAL . TELEPHONE. CO.: LTD.

i CPACIFIC EtiGINEERlFiG
i - . C0!.:PA?JY, ip. ':
'. ConauiUn;,;.DeIcnln3' and Con-- ,

s
'

, ' atructind Enalneera. ' "',

.
Bridges,; Bulldlnga Concrete Btruc-- 1

turcs, Ssfcei structures, canuary
tjtems, Reports and ;i)stlmates on Pro--

A Over 60
years of

C3pcrxcnce
in ICndwing

How"
4.- j

""

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

71 xixrtfirst Cb

1 ) I ,

IT
"

sACXArrrro st. mtViH nss avi.

fcr cd caf. Perfect boM wmi
tMatmkonecenforH. I3)oM

Emptm Flu $1.30 !. .

AaKiinm PUa $3.50 rad p.
Vri far deeriXtT ramtM. UMtnmitli
Smm Fraaei- - t.k Cabieni .Tuicab C'l
EKOWN TAXI aad w w21 par it bre.

i ; t 'a r--r

Gflrj Fnar:ciGco v
CUVICC. COKrMr. UNCICtLlC CVI'

mimt, ttiontiii ktm. eieii to
TMCATNCS.' Crc AN fl (TOt,

HAWAII HOTELS

'fOh the Beach i

YOU WILL FIND THAT

.Has --Accommodations tor La-- t
dies and Gentleman. Phone

- LUXURIOUS AND
COM FORTADLE '

CTRICTLY FIRST CLASS

4 1C3 ROOWG, FIFTY CATH3

nearly 10CO feetUleyatlon,near depot
grand rcenery; Cne tasg slilag..ror
particulars address E. U'Knxss, "War
Mawa, Phone C3.

doRAL GA;tiW HOTL
6ee"ths",Vcncferfuf Marine' Pic--
turea ;in KANLOHE DAYr-- J

Glass-bottome- d .tall! and row.
, tcxta for hi re G c e d J4 1 ala ; t

.Served. ' y
; A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor :

you don't ' reifly lovs Hawaii
until you. have dlr.zd, danced '

f,
: 'and 'alept "at ths' " ",

; CEACI DC HOTEL' : V

, J. .!ana- -r :,

Phono .34(51 '

Silvs Tpfjgery
Limited '

, K
,

THE STORE FOR G.OOD
' ' CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. . King Strsst

6old:pnIy..;.;;-..- .

The --Clarion

S p r lDlexs
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

JGJO Y W JS
FOR? FURNITURE
' YT9 Butldlnj

NOTHING COUNTS LKE j

"SERVICE. --WE ; GIVE IT.
KERSHNER VULCANIZING.

' " '- CO, ,LTD. :

"1177 Alak'eSt '
--fhone 3434

tflsk and Miller Tires,
" - - -

ilAVAll
624 BETHEL STREET

.P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions fliyen' for simplify. "

,or" . systematizing"' office
Work. AH .business . conflden

.tial.
' " . -

;:

Conducts all classes of Audits
'and Investigations, and furnish
es Reports on all kinds of fk
nanclal work. , -- -i.!

Blcss.ng.s of poverty are appreciated,
especially by those who have never
been blessed that way. r

- HONOLULU STAK-BULLETIN- V SATURDAY,

--OY AUTHORITY.
SW--MBSW- aj

0R01nANCE NO. 85. V
AN ORDESANCE REGULATEn'G THE

LAYING OP. WATER AND SETfER
MAINS W NEW SUBDIVISIONS
OF LAND BEFORE THE SAM E
ARE OFFERED FOR, SALE AND
TO PRESCRIBE THE COND
TTONS UNDER ' WHICH SUCH

i MAINS HALL, BE LAID, i
... '... .

-
.... V

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF

'HONOLULU: :

. SECTION L Any owner of land de
siring to offer for sale any addition or
subdivision In the City and County o
Honolulu, within the areas covered by
the water or sewer systems of the City
of Honolulu, or to offer for sale any
lot or tract of land In such addition or
subdivision; shall submit to the Gen-
eral Manager of the .Water and Sewer
Works of said City and County a plat
of the proposed addition r subdivls-lcn,- "

showing the location of all mains
and service pipes therein, as intended
by : the owner to be laid. Said plat
shall be drawn to scale and shall have
an streets, avenues and alleys" and the
size of all mains and service-pipe- s

plainly marked, thereon.' , 'i
The General Manager of the Water

and Sewer Works may, if he deem it
of public benefit, grant to such.owner
the right? to Install such mains and
service-pipe- s in such addition or sub
division according to said plat, or may
modify or change said plat, as oy mm
may - be deemed . pest for, the public . In
terest. ; :,. , -. ' -

The of such ad-

dition
- SECTION X - owner

or subdivision, afterVsuci ..ap
proval, and before . Jt shall ibe . lawfu
to dispose of or offer, for sale any lot
or .tract of land.ijn said Addition or
subdivision,, shall cause all-mai-

ns
and

service-pipe- s, as the same appear on
the said approver piat - or , saia &aai
tlon or subdivision, to be laid.

SECTION 3. To provide fire pro
tection no water .main less than
Inches in diameter shall, be laid ; PRO
VIDED, HOWEVER, that In sections
where the pressure in the city water
main is more than 45 lbs.: per. square
Inch,' a ch main may be laid for

SECTION 4. To provide sufficient
water .for domestic purposes, . toe size
of the seryjee-pipe- s and ;feed .lines
shall be determined According to the
pressure of tie water ln.tne cty.mam
with .which -- the mains And service
lines within .such .addition ,or subdi
vision are to De connectea.

SECTION '6. It shall be nalawfu
for any. owner or other .person, to :sel
or offer for sale any lQt ; or tract , of
land in Any Addition or suhdivision Jn
the Citv of Honolulu .within the area
coyered by the Water and Sawer sy
terns of Bald, clty Jn which Jthe mains
and service-pipe- s have-no-

t been laid
la Compliance with the ; prqvisipns of
this ordinance. . . ; . " r

SECTION .6. Any person rwho shall
violate any of ; the provisions of ithis
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of

misdemeanor, and upon convjction
thereof, .shall be punished, by a fine of
not' Jess .than HOu.po nor .more than
$500.00. . tuJ'

SECTION. 7. . .This Ordinance, shall
take effect from and, after the. date of
Its approval. ,. ;

--

'I Introduced by 'it :

: 'U - .
; WwLARSEN,

i; ' : ' '. .Supervisor.
Date of .Introduction, July ?0, .1915.

Approved this .3d day of August, A:
D.,1915. ..

- , ', :. ,:;;'.
. Av:'" - JOHN C.i LANE, :

Mayor,. City and . County of Honolulu,
.rT.-H.-- -- v v;; i r -- :

. ,6234Aug.. 5, 6, 7.;

SEALED TENDERS.

. Sealed '.. tenders ' yrtll be ieceivedf up
to ;12 o'clock; noon on Tuesday,. Octo
ber 5, 1915, . at the office lot the City
and County .Clerk,:. Room No. 8,'llcln
tyre,building tor furnishing. the City
and --County of Honolulu, with, one Tan
gential Water Weel .Unit, , Governor,
Indicating Instruments, Gate Valves
and ,Pipe Fittings and .one .Geheratori
Switchboards and Instruments, one Di
rect, Current Exciter and Rheostats.

Plans, specifications ' and ; form of
proposal may pe , naa upon application
and ..a deposit pf Ffve ($5.00) Dollars
at the "office of the City and ' County
Clerk. ; v ;. - ; -

A certified check ;pr a certificate
of deposit pn ; a bank . doing . business
in the . Territory pf 'Hawaii, represent
ing 10 , per cent of the total amount
bid .submlt.ted must .accompany r prp- -

The Board , of; Superyisors reserves
the right to reject any and all tenders.

D. KALAUQKALANI, JR..
Cleric, City and County of Honolulu

6233-Au- g. 4,-- 5. 6, 7, 9. 10, 11, 12. 13, 14

.SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the .Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, August
24,' 1915, for Constructing the Terri-
torial . Marketing Division Building,

.xiuuuiuiu, a. n.. (

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. , 'rl, ' v.' .. ..;

Plans,.; specifications ; and blank
forms of proposal are oa 4 file : in the
off ice. of. the Superintendent of Public
Works, "; Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
" Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, August 4. 1915. . i ;

6233-10- t

NOTICE.

We wish to notify our patrons that
Mr. Nigel Jackson has severed his
connection with this laundry and that
they will in the future, as in the past
get the same first-clas- s work; and re-
ceive every courtesy from Mr,; Louis
Blanchard, who has taken Mr. Jack
son's route.
AMERICAN SANITARY LAUNDRY,

. LTD.. :

By ALFRED MAGOON, JR.,
- . Manager

6231-6- t

Probably the. most . untimely thing
going at the . present time is .the av-
erage women's watch.

STATE
: OF IU

DISCUSS
jr. '..

In WillPtt A'.-Rnv'a- . Snrar TrAt
Journal for July. 22 the following com
ment Is made.m"the'osar.producijag
countries of Europe

PARIS. During the past week very
little business has been done In for-
eign sugars; on account of the high
rates . of exchange. There has been
some talk here of a combination of
French and London bankers to take
steps to lower the rate of exchange.

The quantity of No. 3 French Crys-
tals is now considerably reduced, and
business in this class of sugar is prac-
tically at a standstill, but, there are
fairly free offers of American and Hol-
land .Granulated. There have been
some offers of Italian white sugar.
Quotations of No. 3 French Crystals
are 82 francs. Refined is unchanged.
.GERMANY. The past week brought

appreciable' rain to the west only, the
greater part of the period being dry
and . sunny, with rather cool, nights.
Field work progressed; without inter-
ruption, but it continues too dry for
rapid growth of the beets, especially
in the East, as well as in the regions
of light soil In central Germany. The
backwardness j compared to former
years, ' with ' which : the crop started,
has consequently '.been increased, ex-

cept in the west, and thorough, soaki-
ng- rains will soon be necessary if it
Is ;to , berpvercome. However, the
early sowings are . as a rule making
fair progress; but the. late sowings, es-
pecially in the northeast, frequently
leave much 1 to be desired. F. O.

'

Llcht ' " i' vi. i r i
'

:
,--

... ' ,
I AUSTRIA-HUNGARY- .- The weath-
er continued dry during, the past week
In Bohemia, with iiigh temperatures
toward the close, following a few cool
days. Light rains fell in Moravia and
lower Austria, while Hungary received
general rain, followed hy partial show-
ers, so that conditions - in the last
named section are greatly relieved.
The dews at night : are keeping the
roots , In north and . central ;Bohemia
fairly fresh, and while the backward-
ness compared to last year Is still con

Pills 1

UU
.11. 1

In the San Francisco . Chronicle of
July 21; Charles Remington has-th- e

following to say about Hawaiian sugar
plantation ' dividends : ; Pv ; , '

According to advicesl received by Ed
ward Pollitz & Company from Honolulu
the board of directors, of the Onomea
Sugar Company "have declared an x- -

tra dividend, of i0 cents a share in ad
dition to the regular dividend tof 20
cents a share, both payable August 20.

This ; Is the second" extra "dividend
this - company has paid this year, and
it still has sufficient. cash on hand, to
pay" several more ; to say nothing ' of
unsold crop. .

".' '

The directors of the Honomu Sugar
Plantation, at- - a Decent meeting In Ho-
nolulu, declared an'eitra dividend of 5
per cent; due and payable, concurrently
with the regular dividend on August 5.
This extra' dividend, together with the
regular, disbursement or 1 per cent
makes . a total . of .$6.50 per : share to
be paid out. next month. ? . .

!

.The extra dividend of the Pepeekeo
Sugar Company, thich was paid with
the regular disbursement on the 15th,
was Increased , from '.3 Yt -- to$. per cent
before the date of payment As in the
case of the Ho?omu company,. the ex-

tra . payment .made a total ' disburse
ment of .$6.50 per-shar- e. - ;

The Honolulu Plantation Company
wIU probably; follow?'Ihe' lead of pther
Hawaiian sugar . corporations and In- -

Grinding has been completed by 'the
Hawaiian ,Sugar , Company. . Several
days will elapse before the sugars Are
all dried 'off and weighed.' "

The Honomu .Sugar Company's 1915
crops 9$00 tons,kexactly,800 tons over'the firm's 'estimate of : January ' 1.
Grinding was ..completed several days
ago. -- Honomu . is the second Hilo
plantation to finish its harvest ;

Five rhundred ; tons more sugar will
be produced tblslyear by the Hawaii
Mill Company than 'the crop estimate,
is the beuef of Manager James Hen
derson. He states the firms crop will
be 3500 tons. The estimate was for

000. Good growing weather ' in the
Hilo district is given as a factor in
the increase. 1 "-'- -

.

Dryer feather but a. fairly good flow
of flume water Is reported by Manager
C. F. Eckert of Olaa, who states that
the date of completion "for this .year's
sugar harvest depends entirely on the
number, of inches of .water available.
Full-runnin- g flumes enable ;the plant
to run full capacity. Two dry periods
have set back the harvest. With bet
ter weather, nine or 10 weeks, should
see the crop handled.

With more than 27,000 tons harvest- -

ed to date, Waialua plantation's, crop
this season should easily reach the
31,000 ton estimate made the first of
this year, E. D. Tenney stated this
week. Grinding should end late this
month. To "July 31, Ewa plantation

inish grinding operations by August
15, Both plantations began grinding
the second week In December. Produc
tion has been nearly equal in both.

Installation of the new quadruple ef
fect evaporator in the Maui Agricul-- '
ural Company's plant has been com- -

pleted by Catton, Neill & Company,
'the contractors. The apparatus has

contractors received a $700 bonus for 1

' the ahead of ;

time. The, .

means that 120 tons juice can be
every hour.

AUOfST 7. 1015.
, r-- - ? ,. --

.
"--"v. ...

siderable,, good seasonable rains woald
do mich rood. v Many , sections of east

LBxShemia'have received no soch rain
for six weeks,; and the . condition of
the beets appears very bad.' A crop
failure is -- now, feared tthere.--F. O.

? RITSSlX. :Petrpgfad. Another, meeti
ing cas" been neia m Kiea or tne sugar
refiners, called to consider the advisa
bility of increasing the of re
fined sugar to be produced during the
current campaign. ' Mr. ,P. V. Lange
explained the situation as at lst-14t- h

June, showing that at the beginning
of May there were 12,500,000 poods at
the factories, of which 5,700,000 poods
were used by the end of that month,
leaving 6.800.000 Doods in the . fac
tories of the empire, always, excluding
those of Poland. Taking the expected
production of refined sugar on to the
end of the current campaign as 700,- -

000 poods from air the factories,, then
the total at the disposal of the' market
until the of the new cam
paign makes about 14,000,000 poods re
fined sugar. It is proposed that the
new refined ' sugar campaign be held
back till about lst-14t-h October, in
view of the insufficiency of coalfand
labor. And the difficulty tin delivering
crude sugar. In such. a case, the re
fined producers would have four whole
months. June Jo. September,, inclusive.
during which they would have to sat
isfy . the market As the monthly con
sumption, of refined . sugar, is ,4,500,00 Of

poods,, the above 14,0000,000 poods ob
viously will not satisfy it Therefore
the meeting - unanimously agreed to
take urgent, measures for. the free pro--,
auction of refined Augar during the
balance" of the current campaign in
prder. to satisfy, "first of all, ' the ' reJ
quirements or tne army ana, tnen tne
requirements of the general consumer:
:' The ' news from the beetroot fields
is . quite favorable, , and : the manufac-
turers are looking forward to quite c
satisfactory gathering of the root for
the coming campaign.

mimw' '- v

rnciNipinM
SI I i I I i J Sill -

lll silLaUlllL 1mm
crease Its dividend, according' to re--.
ports , credited ; to authentic sources,
TflB company s indebtedness, nas. been
greatly reduced," leaving a comfortable
surplus from earnings.. . " ' -

According to gossip going, the rounds
on uaurornia street tne directors were
undecided as to . .'they '. wouW
increase the dividend now or
wait until later and let the increased

to stockholders take the form
of an extra Christmas disbursement

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

X -4--i

i VESSELS TO iEErrB
1 Sunday; Aug.. 8.

VKauai W,; G.. Hall And Klnau. I.-- L

steamers.
.Maul Claudlne, I.--L

. steamer. "
V Monday, Aug9.

San Francisco Sonoma, Oceanic
steamer, - , .',

Yokohama Mopgolla, P. M.' steam
er. - ..:;,'.:,:.

- Tuesday, Aug. 10V r

San . ManoA, - Matson
steamer. "" .:- '-

Hilo Mauna Kea,'I:-I- . steamer.

.VESSELS , TO DEPAET J
r f . . Aua. 7.. .

' HIIo Mauna Kea, 'I.-- I. steamer. .
'

.' --
1

..

'"

Monday, Aug. $. v . . ; 0
-- Sydney-rrSonoma, Oceanic steamer.

- Maul Claudlne, I.--I. steamer.
Kauaf W. G. Hall, M. steamer.

':'-'y- ' Tuesday, Aug. 10. ' :r--

' S&h ' Francisco Mongolia, P. M.'
steamer. . ".' " : '; : ,;

IauI and Mplokal Mikahala; I.--L

" ' ' ' 'steamer. ' .
' j

. Kauai -- Klnau, r II steamer..- -

w HAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: ' r ' " "

San Sonoma, Aug. 9.
Yokohama Mongolia. Aug. 9.

Ventura,' ; Aug, 12.
I Vancouver-rNlagar- a, -- Aug. 11.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:- -

. v - ;
San Francisco Mongolia, Aug. 10. 4 "

Yokohama Tenyo.Maru, Aug. 13.
Australia Niagara, Aug. 11. ,

Vancouver Makura, .Aug., 20.
4 --4

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,
departed from Honolulu, August 4.

Thomas, from ; to San .Fran
'Cisco, July 5.

Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho-
nolulu, Guam and Manila, sailed
from Honolulu July 15.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13. ; ,

Dix, from Seattle to Manila, departed
from Honolulu, July 27.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The following passengers were book-
ed to sail by the S. S. Manoa,; which
left San Francisco on August 3. Max-
well O. Johnson. Mrs. Maxwell O.

Miss Mae An'derigg, Miss Ov- -

ellla Nash. Miss E. Gronendyke, Mr.
Wakeley, J. Vincent, P. B. Danky, E.

B. Scott. W. W. ChamberlainV illss.K.
Pederson.Mrs..H. S. WItt and Infant.
W. H. Smith, XIr. JUrs; Nib- -
lock, Samuel L. Moore; Mrs. Samuel
L. Moore, W. C. SIcGonagle, R. A.

an evaporating capacity of 93 tons of R. Methyen, U Conradt Duke Kaha-wate- r

an hour, and cost $50,000. The namoku, Jess DutoL George Wells, G.

finishing installation
evaporator's capacity

of
handled

quantity

opening

whether
regular

payment

Francisco

Saturday.

Francisco

Australia

Honolulu

Johnson,

Xlblock.

.J

i:

,5THS .EXPOSITION HNS
: VFOR SAN.FRANC1SQO:
Ventura iAug. -- 12

Isrra .... ;Aug. ,23
-- Sonoma ........... ...iSept. S,

Sierra .7... ...;...... Sept. 25

1913 RESERVATIONS EARLY.MAKE
..

YOUR ..... . i

,& BREWER A COMPANY. LTD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. .8. Manoa. . . . ....... . .Aug. 10

8. 8. Matsonla. . . . . .... .Aug. 17

8. 8. LurllM. .Aug. 24

8. 8. Wilhetmlna.......Aug. 31

8. 8. Hilontan of this, line sails
;

:; about August 21, 1915. , .

i

"Callings from Honolulu on
FOR SAN :FRANClSCO

Mongolia v.. .Aug. 10
, Persia ... . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 2 4
--.Korea ............;... 'Aug. 31
.Siberia Sept 7.
China .V. v ........ Sept 21
"Manchuria ..;....;... Sept 28 ,

, Persia ..... Nov. 9

Persia Jan 25

S2EAMSHL?

ITsoh DJvisation --ComTjnnv

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:nte,.Hcs::i'

PACE7IC IIAIL

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION --APPLY TO

T070SffiSSBT' IIAISZ A
I::' ' '.'. ..'.

'" ,.
.

'
... .....

--Ctsamsrt f tht above Company will call xt and Uava Honolulu, ca
or ahout tht datts msr.tlansd bslow:

FOR THE ORIENT:

JB..8. r!;;sn J.! aru . .'. . . .Aug. C3 .

8.8. !V!y r!aru...i.fCejt..13
-- 8. 8. Cnlyo Maru.......OcL .8

CASTLE ii :C00K X!:.:iTEPr;nt:Hcn::u:u

CAtlADIAri-AUSTnAUA- Ii ! COYAL I "AIL ii::2
':;:;'; U tMns

'
For Victoria And .Vancpuvsr

Makum . . .............Aug. 20
.Niagara. ....... ....sept .17

THEQH. DAVIESS C0

C
NEW .YOIUI for

Pacific ports DAYS. la
to

S. sal and
;

For ratea, tc,
pT ' LTD,

- Frelzht
-

rlniiM nr: Homer Smith. Ingram,
GS. George Cornes, C. A.

Harry Holt,
Oscar Schmidt, J. Atherton Richards.

"Lewis, Mrs. Chris Lewis. H. N--

Mrs. H. N. Castle. MrA D. u.
Lefferts, Lefferts, .Lv. Wag-

ner, Miss White, Miss B. White,
Laschum, Ack-rtni- n.

J. tl H.; S; Wil
lis, Master W. R. Mas
ter ;A. miss vvaier-hous-e.

Master J. Miss
Miss John
H. E. Pitchford, Mrs. . li-- E.

Pitchford, S. S. Paxson, S. S.
paiRon. W: Schultze. Mrs. C. N. Pat
terson, Miss A. A. Patterson, Mrs. F.
H. .Bensen . Miss O. K. Franca, A. H,
Bensen, Mrs. S. I. Shaw, A. L. Willis,
W. T. Rawlings, Mrs. W; Schultze.

I I

4 t
Per str. Mauna Loa. for Maul. Aug.

6 Miss Cooke. Mrs. J: P. Cooke,
Platte Cooke, J. P. Cooke, Master Ju
lius Yan. E. K. C. Yao. C. C. James,
Miss W. Mengjer, Mrs. R. H. Lock-woo- d.

Amorln. Mrs. Amorln, John
Misses nd Mary

Miss Esther Hoe. :J

CARD OF THANKS.

Chow Chune. Pun and Lau
Keo, acting for the deceased.' J, Chee,

tsh to ex oress their thanks to Mr. S.
Damon; Mr. Mclntyre and others who

ssisted with the funeral, as the de
ceased was destitute at the time of
his demise. Adv. 6232-6- t

NOTICE.

Lam Chung, manager Hop Hing &
Co is leaving the territory. His bro-
ther; Lam Lin. succeeds him and has
full power of and to
transact all business for the

6234-3- t

NOTICE.

On account of a breakdown at the
Wilder station, Nuuanu

being used in addition to the
the Makiki station to supply res-

idents of Manoa district.
New parts for Wilder station

will arrive August p
; '

i E. MURRAY.
General Manager Honolulu

Water Works.
' 1

VFOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.:
Sonoma Aoj. 9
Ventura .S;V
Sonoma ...... 4
Ventura .....!......:...Nov. 1

Central Agents

FOR 8AN

. 8. 8. WUhelmIna.......Au3. 11

8. 8. Manoa V .. . . ..... .Aug. 17

8. 8. Matsonla. .... . . ...Aug. 2S

S. 8. Lurlint. . . . ..... . . Aug. 31

from Seattle for Honolulu c,r
,.

.' ;

GT7iATT0III? CO.
or About the following dates:

FOR ORIENT. :

Mongolia (via Manila).. Aug. 31
' Persia (Manila, out and in)

....Sept 18
Korea (via Manila) . . . .Sept 24
Siberia (vIa Oct. 1
China (Manila, out and in)

.....Oct 15
Manchuria (via Manila) Oct 23
Persia (Manila, out and in)

Dec 4

FOR SAN

9. 8. Chlnyo M ru. . , Auj. 17

8. 3. Ch!yo f.!ni......C:;t, 11

8. 8. Tny Maru........C:t 5

8. S. Nippon W aru....... Oct 20

wicx ituisa.
For Cuva, Auckland tr.i Cyi.sy.

NJi:xra i.... 11

: Wakura ................. ;t. 8
.

LTD., GS::EHAL tJlZHZ

Always on ScheduleMaximum
Speed and Comfort

Combined .With Safety I

- l.w.
Route. ' ' J

'
FRED L. LTD,

j Agents. I

F RE! G H T
and

T I C E T
Also"
any point on th

c&inland.
8s VSLLS-FAR-C- O

6 CO, 72 8.
Kr-- j CL TsL 1S1I

iTAILVAY TIME TACLE

Tor Walasaa, Walalaa, Kahuka, ast
way stations 9: 15 a. m-- 3:29 p.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
autlons f7:J3 a. m., 9:15 a. m,

11:30 a. m 2:15 p. m, 3:20 m,
5:15 p. m $9:30 nu fll:15 p. m.

For Wahlawa and Lellahua 10:23
a. m. fl:40 p.'m, 5:00 p. za, ll:tt
p. a. y Vi--'-

.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka,
alua and Waianae 8:11 a. d, I:!!
p. m. ':.r ' '

Arrive Honolulu Ewa MCI and
Pearl City f7:45 a,'m, S:! a. m,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, i:2l p. m,
?5:31 p. hl, 7:30 m.'

Arrive Honolulu Wahlawa an
LeOehua 9:15 a. m fl:&$ j. m,

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p.
The Haleiwa Limited.' a two-hou- r

(only flrst-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu Sunday, at 8:28
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at p. mu Ths
Limited stopa. At Pearl And
Waianae.
Daily. tExcept 8mnday. JSunday only.

G. P. DEN IS ON, : F. C SMITH,
Q. P. A.

8TA GIVES
TODAVS 3TETTS TODAY

8. C THE PANAMA CAriAL LKI2
iSSeV!i from

coast every TEN t:a tran
FORTY-THRE- E. DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOIIA

S. KENTUCKIAN to about August 26th, sailiagi
' 'TEN DAYS thereafter. .. ; :

' : ;'5 ;

particulars as to apply to . :m
'

-,

C. MORSE, H. A CO,
nftnerai AcenL ; - Agents.

John
McKenzie,

McWayne; R.:F.'Dempsey,

Chris
r!ftRti.

D..C. .Miss
E.

Miss Edna Miss Edna

Waterhouse,

Waterhouse, P.
Waterhouse, E. Dutot,'Mrs.
Waterhouse, ' -

Mrs.

PASSENGERS DEPABTED

Miss
Paleka. Pearl Hoe,

Chun

management,

firm.

avenue water
is water
from

avenue
or n.

H.
Asst.

l...,i 6235-- 3

.....j..,. .Oct.

FRANCISCO:

on

THE

Manila)....

FRANCISCO:

.......... A:::.

"

WALDRON,

K
Reservations

0AHU

OUTWARD.

m.

p.
p.

inward;
TTafr

from

p.
from

m.

train
every

10:10
only City

Ntiorlfitend4in.

TOD

HONOLULU
Approximate

lit HONOLU-

LU, every

HACKFELD

Schermerhorh.

rWaterhouse,

Emily

above

n

-


